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OUR PUBLIC INDEBTEDNESS.

BY A. T. DRUMMOND, B.A., LL.B., MONTREAL.

OUR Dominion, Provincial, and Mu-nicipal loans, negotiated during the
past three or four years in Great Britain,
have been of considerable magnitude; and,
apart from their immediate, direct resuits,
they have attracted the attention of monied
mnefl to the Dominion, and better informa-
tion now prevails regarding the character
and resources of the country. 'fhough the
success and continued high character of any
indlividual loan on the London money mar-
ket rnay seern to concern only the Province
or Municipality whichi seeks the loan, it is
nevertheless true that this success and highi
character have a wider effect in directing
attention to the wvhole country at large, anid
indirectby aid in the success of subsequent
boans of th e other Provinces and Municipali-
ties. It is equally true that the failure of
even a single Province or Municipality to
imeet in London its senii-annual interest, or
its maturing bonds, would be long remem-
bered, and would not only affect existing
securities of other Provinces and Municipal-
ities, but also, render it more difficuit to
float new issues, especially of localities pre-
viousiy unknown on the money rnarket
there. iEach Province and Municipality
has thus in no srnall degree an interest in

maintai'iinga higli credit for the securities
of al] the other Provinces and Municipali-
tics, as well as of the Dominion.

Our public indebtedness lias arisen from
several causes-public works and improve-
ments undertaken by the Government or
niunicipalities; bonuses to railwvays or other
private corporations ; and increased educa-
tional facilities provided for the people.
Thus, the Dominion indebtedness bas
largeiy arisen fromn the Intercolonial and
other railways undartaken, and from canais
and other improvements; the Province of
Quebec's boans Of 1874 and 1876 are essen-
tially railway loans ; whilst those of our
cities have been for such purposes as water-
works, drainage, public buildings and parks,
and providing funds for school purposes.

The funded and unfunded debt of the
Dominion, including that of each of the
Provinces previous to theirconfederation,was,
on îst JubY, 1875, $'51,663,401. In reduc-
tion of this were certain assets, consisting of
sinking fund and miscellaneous investments
and bank balances, amounting to $35,655,-
023, leaving a net indebtedaiess at that
date of $1 16,008,378. The average rate
of interest paid on the funded debt was a
fraction over 4V•2 per cent.
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Among the Provinces, since their confede-
ration, Quebec lias been the only borrower.
Its loans of 1874 and 1876 aggregate
$ 8,030,000, carry 5 per cent. interest, and,
so far as issued by its negotiators, are hield
entirely in Great Britain.

It is difficuit to even approximate the
municipal indebtedness of the Dominion.
In two of the Provinces annial returns are
required to, be furnished to the Goverunent,
showing the indebtedness, by debenture or
otherwvise, of each city, county, township,
and tovu;. ivhilst in the other Provinces
these returns do not appear to be provided
for. Only in Ontario have the returns been
published. The latest accessible reports
for that Province are those for 1872, and in
these are some facts of *considerable interest
when compared with the estimated indebt-
edness of the present time. One notice-
able feature is the large increase in the lia-
bilities of Ontario rnunicipalities during the
past three years. This increase lias taken
place chiefly through affording aid in rail-
îvay construction ;and it is suggestivejudg-
ing by the railvay projects 'vhichi have been
aided and yet have fallen through, w.hether
the municipalities are not sometinies too
easily induced to vote bonuses to, and take
stock in, railways. Lt is doubtful if sufficient
consideration is always given to the ques-
tion whether these railways have such finan-
cial resources as will ensure thieir being
completed to the anticipated ternlini, and
îvhether they are of the alleged advantaae
to the municipalities through which they
pas and are flot, perhaps,only depreciating
the value of other hunes wvhich run through
or near the saine districts, by takcing away
from c-, sharing with themn a traffic not gene-
rally large enough for one railway. Ini 1869
the municipal indebtedness cf Ontario is
stated by the official reports to have been
$15,845,520, including the old municipal
J.oan fund debts. In 1872 this had been
reduced to $14,583,8oo. In the absence of
officiai returns it is difficuit to approximate
the indebtedness at the present time ; but,
taking into account the re-arrangement of
the municipal loan fund debt, and giving
credit for the respective amounts received
by certain municipalities under the same
Act, wvhich gave effect to that re-arrange-
ment-a considerable part of which amounts
were probably devoted to, the reduction of
their indebtedness-and further, taking into

consîderation the bonuses wvhich have been
voted to railvays, and which either have
been or will, in ail probability, soon have to
be paid, the municipal indebtedness of On-
tario now probably exceeds $19,500,000, or
an increase Of $5,000,000, or thirty-four per
cent. in the course of four years. With
regard to this increase, it is to be observed
that a considerable portion of the railway,
bonuses paid during that period had been
voted by the municipalities previously. These
railwvay bonuses gave rise to a large portion
of the newv issues of debentures, and tie
extent to 'vhich municipal indebtedness hias
increased from this source may be judged
from the fact that, since the Confederation
Act took effect ini 1867, the bonuses voted
to railwvays in Ontario by miunicipalities
alone, and quite irrespective of Government
grants;' have amounted to $6,465,98o.
Pending the completion of some of the hunes,
a portion of this amount bias flot yet been
paid. Another feature in this enlianced in-
1debtedness is, that some of the cities and
towns of Ontario have added considerably
to their liabilities, arnong others, Toronto,
Ottawa, and St. Catharines. Lu each of
these particular instances, howvever, the
greater portion of the increased debt lias
been incurred on account of wvater-works,
whichi of themnselves formn a reproductive
asset. The aggregate debenture debts of
the cities in 1876 appear to be as follovs :

Toronto............. ... .$5,311,810
Hamilton................. 2,596,049
Ottawa.................... 1,988,122
London................... 1,150,788
Kingston........470,000

The three cities of Toronto, Hamilton, and
Ottawa have thus a united liability of more
than one hiaif of the 'vhole municipal debt of
Ontario. Some of the counties have, how-
ever, also considerable debts. Among them,
Huron, Bruce, Middlesex, and Perth have
debentures outstanding-chiefly issued in
aid of railway construction-which agggre-
gate $2,74',000.

In tie Province cf Quebec it is flot so
easy to arrive at approximate returns. The
Municipal Loan Fund debt amounts to
$2,399,465 ; and, taking into account the
bonuses given to railways and the known
liabilities of the cities and towns, the muni-
cipal debt bf the Province would appear to
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be in the neighbourhood of $î 9,000,000.

Among the counities, Compton, whilst pro-
bably the iniost flourishing and wvealthy, lias,
in its issue Of $25o,Ooo debentures, the
largest liability. The cit.y debts appear to
be as follows.

Montreal.......... $10488,0 -J
Quebec ............. .... 3,6.35,740
Three Rivers: ............ i65,o00
Sherbrooke............... 155,000

In the Lowver Provinces no officb'al returris
are made; but the civie debts are &,s follow's

St. John, N. B ............. $939,1 64
Haliax...........1,213,400

In Manitoba and British Columbia the
debts of the capitals are :

Winnipeg ............... $25o0000
Victoria, B. C .......... ... iooooo

The rate of interest which municipal de-
bentures usually carry is six per cent., but
seven per cent. is flot unconimon. E ach
municipality knows its own credit sufficiently
welI to be able, before an issue of deben-
tures t-akes place, to judge whether it cari
float six per cents at a figure high enough
to make the burden on the ralepayers lighiter
than if the issue was of seven per cents. It
is a mere calculation of compound interest,
and a consideration of the credit of the
municipality and of whiat the existing value
of money is. There are, however, these de-
cided objections to the issue of seven per
cents, that a presumption is at once raised
in the public niind that the rnunicipality in
question cannot borrow at six per cent., ex-
cept at a heavy rate of discount under par,
and further, in this country, arnong small
issues of debentures, w'hich are necessarily
unquoted on the stock excliange, seven per
cents rarely rise above par however good
,the bonds may be, ivhilst in the case of six
pet cents the conistant aim of sellers and
holders is to get themr up in value to par.
It is better also for a municipality to borrowv
at six per cent. because as its bonds tise in
public favour through the locality and its
financial position becoming better known-
and every locality should look forward to
and aim at this result-any subsequent issues
,of debentures cari be placed at the better

figures to which the bonds rise. The reluc-
tance of the public to go beyond par would
preclude this being effected in the case of
seven per cents. Thle importance of this
question of the rate of interest at wvhich
bonds should be issued is mieasured by the
fact that the saving of the single one per
cent, in the rate paid on the aggregate iii-
debtedness of the Dominion, Provinces, and
Municipal ities, estiniated at t'vo bu indred
million dollars, w'ould, taken at compound
interest, lie a gain at thc end of twventy years,
of the V'ast sun) of $44,oo0,ooo, in amount
more than enough to extinguish, the en-
tire municipal debts of both Ontario and
Quebec.

The rates at wvhiclh both our Dominion
and Provincial Governimnents, and our cities,
cari borrow in foreign markets are not as
favourable as they inight be. The Dominion
Goveriment debentures have greatly im-
proved in value during the past fewv years,
and the last issue of Quebec bonds wvas
muade at one per cent. better than the pre-
vious issue ; but the credit of the country is
stili lower than that of most other dependen-
cies of Great Britain. Thus, the last issue
of Canadian Four pet cents stood on August
3oth at 92ý/•, and Province of Quebec Pives
at ioo, iivhilst Victoria Fours wvere at 99j4,
South Australian Fours at 96w/, New South
WVales Fours 98, Queensland Fours 93ý/2,
Natal Fours and one-half 98Y4, Cape of
Good Hope Fours and one-haîf 10331X, New
Zealand Fives at Io43/4, and Victoria Fives
xîo. Tlîe boans issued by the Province of
Quebec, both inl 1874 and 1876, have been
,taken up very slowl]y iii London, wvhilst the
recent Queensland loan was subscribed for
three times over. It wvill be readily under-
stood that one reason 'vhy the former stand
relatively low is that the Province is flot as
yet wvell known on the money market. The
Dominion lias, however, untîl recently, been
prosperous beyond measure, and were it flot
for influences which may be regarded as in
a sense outside, and which yet have their
associations with, the country's progress, its
bonds should stand as wvell as those of any
other colony or dependency of Great Britain.
One of these influences is the financial enu-

rbarrassments of our larger railways-a chro-
nic complaint of the Bnglish inivestor. It is
beyond question that the almost irreme-
diable difficulties of the Grand Trunk Rail-
wvay, extending as they have over nearly
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twenty years, have contributed more than
any other cause to keep down the values of
Canadian bonds. The British investor bas
come to associate this railway with Canada,
and, prompted in the past by the Timies,
ferepatl, and other English journals, has
ascribed not a few of the ills of this railvay
to the condition of the country. The em-
barrassments of other lines have helped to
deepen this impression. Thus the errors in
the original inception and construction of
these lines, and the often reckless manage-
ment since. even though directly controlled
by British bond or stock holders, have
afforded the occasion for denouncing the
country at large. These very difficulties
'have even given rise to positive opposition
to the floating of Canadian loans. The de-
termined And uncalled-for but unsuccessful
effort of the Times to crush the recently
offered Quebec loan betrayed so little of
reason, and ro much colour of eitherinterest
or outside influence or pressure, that it is
generally ascribed to the promptings of the
President of the Grand Trunk Railvay, and
of the clique of brokes in London who mani-
pulate Grand Trunk stocks.

There can hardly be a quest<.'i., unless
the loans required for the con-; .-ction of
the Canadian Pacific Railvay are gradually
issued and judiciously placed on the market,
or the Government is successful in securing
the construction of the line on the basis of
only part cash and the balance land and
interest guaranteed, that Dominion bonds
will not reach that higher position which
Canadians desire to see. The status of these
bonds-and the same may be said of the
Provincial bonds-depends largely on the
watchful care of our Ministers of Finance
and our London financial agents, and in
this respect not merely in placing the
loans at a good figure as they are issued,
but by maintaining the credit of the coun-
try, by disseminating correct information
regarding its resources and prosperity,
and by keeping up the prices of the bonds
in times of causeless depression by purchas-
es for sinking fund investments and other-
wvise. It is extremely doubtful if, in the past,
this bas been ahvays carefully and judici-
ously done. There seems no reason why the
present position of these bonds should not be
improved on, and should not be made equal
to or even better than that of the bonds of
the Australian colonies, if relative popula-

tion, wealth, resources, and past prosperity
form any criterion. New Zealand, with a
population, according the census of 1872,
of 279,ooo, bas an indebtedness in London
alone, according to the London Economist,
of $69,578,oo, or $249 per head of the
population ; Queensland bas a population of
150,ooo, and a London indebtedness of
$28,833,ooo, or $191 per head; Victoria,
with 696,ooo of a population is indebted
$55,756,ooo, or $8o per head ; whilst the
Dominion, whose population was, in 1870,
3,6oo,ooo, bas a total aggregate funded
debt, at home and abroad, of $135,220,oo
or merely $38 per head, and with ail the
municipal and unfunded debts added to this,
only $55 per head. Froi these figures, and
a knowledge of this country's resources and
wealth, Canadians wi' judge for themselves
whether their finances do or do not require
attention.

The powers which our municipalities have
of borrowing, under the Municipal Acts of
the Province of Quebec, and under the Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Act, which applied
both to that Province and to Ontario, are
limited to twenty per cent. of the aggregate
valuation of the property in the municipality
when the last By-law authorizing a loan is
passed. Under the Municipal Institutions
Act of Ontario there doe.> not appear to be
such a limitation; but municipalities are re-
stricted from contra:ting debts which would
require a greater rate to be levied than an
aggregate of two cents on the dollar annu-
ally on the actual ratable property. It would
be better for the credit of ail municipalities,
and would result in a wider market and a
better price for their bonds, if not only there
were such a limitation in every Province, but
also if the limit did not exceed ten per cent.
of the aggregate valuation of the property
in the municipality. It is not an unfrequent
circumstance to hear English investors refer
to the fact that five per cent, is a common
limit in such cases in the United States, and
contrast it with the more extended powers
conferred on Canadian Municipalities. This
is a matter which, in the interest of the coun-
try at large, should receive the attention of
the Government.

In edch case, exceptin-; where a By-law
passed by a city council affects Local Im-
provement Debentures, which are neces-
sarily limited in amount, and where, passed
by a County Council, the proposed loan is
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for a -suni not exceeding $2o,ooo, every year has a different value from those pay-
By-la'v, before it can hiave any legal effeet, able in other years, rendering the bonds
must, after due public notice, receive the thus more dificuit of sale, both at first and
assent, by public vote, of the -ratepayers of subsequently. When the loan is very large,
the municipality. Further, under the Muni- it would be impossible to obtain a stock ex-
cipaI Acts of the Province of Quebec, the change quotation for debentures issued on
assent of the Governor iii Council to the this plan ; and this would be a very serious
By-law is necessary, and proof is required objection, as it wvouid narrowv the circle ot
to be then made that the requirements of the buyers to permanent investors only, and but
lav ]lave been fully met. Though a similar few of them would be purchasers, as even a
assent of the Governor in Councîl is flot permanent investor requires to consider the
stated in express termis to be necessary possibility of his having to realize at some
under the Act regarding Municipal Institu- 1future time, and on an untiuoted bond it
tions of Ontario, although it wvas under the 1 might be alniost impossible at sticl a junc-
Municipal Loan Fund Act, sucli assent is ture either to realize or to obtain advances.
expressly required to every By-lawv intended To the uninitiated, the value of a stock ex-
to in any w'ay alter or repeal suchi previotusly change quotation may flot be apparent, but
passed By-law authorizing a debt to be in- such noiv are the modes of transacting busi-
cu,_rred. AlI these limitations and require- ness that this quotation lias becomne a neces-
ments are very important sources of con fi- sity, in order that the particular stock or
dence to bondholders, as virtually every bond may be constantly before the public,
debenture liability incurred is required to wvbo thus become fiaîniiar with its value
receive the assent of three tribunals--the from day to day, and in order that sellers
Municipal Council, the ratepayers affected may at any moment be able to dispose of
by it, and the Goveri wr in Council-and, ivhat tbey hold. The proper plan for any
further, the aggregate indebtedness cannot province, county, or city issuing a large loan,
exceed twenty per cent. of the security, or and desirous of paying off a proportion
must be such as not to require a rate of every year, is to make all the bonds payable
assessment exceeding two cents on the at one definite time, and to provide for
dollar for all purposes. annual drawvings by lot of so many bonds as

It is, by the "NiiicipaI Acts of both )ii- tit is desired to redeem No bondliolder
tario and Quebec, made a condition prect.- 1knows when bis paiticular bonds may be
dent to the legality of any By-lav authorizing drawn and paid off; and, therefore, the wvbole
the issue of debentures, that a sinkingr fuind bonds issued have the saine value.
shail be provided for in the By-law. In the An error into wvhichi two or thr,ýe of our
Province of Quebec, and virtually under the munîcipalities bave fallen, iz, that of bringing
Municipal Loan Fund Act, this sinking fund out on the English mnarket successive boans
is arranged by an annual rate of two per cent.; within short periods of eaci other. It is
whilst in Ontario it is required, in general alivays more to the advantage of a Province
terms, that an annual special rate shaîl be or municipality negotiating a boan to antici-
levied for paying the interest and creating an pate its %vants, if possible, and combine them.
equal yearly sinking fund for paying the prin- in one issue of debentures. It may be
cipal. Municipalities in Ontario are permnitted thought that investors will look only at the

tomke a cer tain proportion of the bonds fall aggregate indebtedness, but this is far from
due annually, until, at the expiration of the being the case. So sensitive are the monied
terni, the wvhole debt-principal and interest public that loans, hiowever good they are,
-is paid off. This latter plan is advanta- and howvever small each individually may
geous in some respects to the municipality, as be, are viewed with some degree of sus-
it compels the corporation to invest annually picion when they follow each other iii quick
in its own bonds, in preference to other in- succession. That each as it comes out is
vestments, thus gradually reducing the in- flot to be the last beco mes the public im-
debtedness of the municipality, and re- pression. But apart from Lhis it is to be
moving the liability to possible loss through borne in mind that, in a vast monetary cen-
investments in other securities. The plan tre like London, a large loan, if really good,
is, however, objectionable in other respects, ivill alvays be more successful than a small
.as each set of bonds payable in any one one. It is, in fact, well knoivn that the best
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financiers iii Londonî do flot care to un-
dertake the negotiation of loans under
£J100)000 stg.

It is well that discerniment and prudence
should be shown by municipalities ini ex-
ercising their powers to issue debentures.
There may be occasions wlr--, witl the
money miarket unEavourable, public confi-
dlence unsettled, or previaus issues of bonds
at a discount, it îvould be very inîpolitic to
offer a freshi issue to tHe public, besides
being an injustice to existing bondholders
by furtiier depreciating the value of their
securities. Were the people of eachi mu-
ricipality, %vho certainly know and should
L.ave faitlî in its resources, always ready, as
tlîey are iii Great Britain, theinselves to take
up ilie bonds of their own municipalities as
they are issued, there îvould not be the most
remote possibility of any such municipality
being allowed to incur an unreasonable in-
debtedniess. As yet there is not wvealth
enoughi in tlîe country ta do this, and a ve-.y
large part of eaclî municipality's indebte-
ness is iii reality hield outside of the muni-
cipality ; in the case of Canadian cities
is chiefly held in Great Britain. Now the
nmeasure of confidence which tHe public
have in a bond is the measure of its value
in the money market. It is, therefore, of tle
utmost importance that such holders of Ca-
nadian municipal bonds, living as tlîey do
at a distance, and having fewer sources of
information tlîan residents, slîould have no
colour of reason afforded thein for in the
least doubting the resources of the rnunici-
palities, and of their ability ta meet their
indebtedness. The tran s-Atlantic investi ng
public are very nervous lest there should be
over-issues of bonds, and lest our cities and
provinces should incur more liabilities than
they are able ta bear. Nev boans recently
placed, and rumours of fresh boans, as wvell
as other exciting causes, have recently occa-
sioned very serious faîls in the values of the
debentures of twva of our Canaidian cities on
the London Stock Exchange. Vie are fur-
ther told-with much exaggeration how-
ever-by one wvhoin the London Tlimes
terms a Ieading shareholder of the Grand
Trunk Railway, that at present Canadian
city bonds are almost unsaleable ir the
English market. Every Canadian will be
ready to affirm, and with good reason, that
tliere are in reality few better securities
quoted on the London Stock Exchange than

Canadian muni'ýipal bonds, and every
banker in this country is aivare of their un-
exceptionable security. The depreciatian
in tlhese particular cases proves hoîv sensi-
tiv'-t the Blritish investing public are. The
effect of tHe depression iii these bonds is
that not only will any projected boans of
these chties, if issued now, ivhether here or
in London, require ta be sold at a consider-
able discount, and perhaps with difflculty,
but their previously placed securities miay
be stili fürther depressed wvhenever such
fresh issues take place, and all Canadian
municipal bonds in the Englishi market wvil
be more or less affected.

The debenture debt of any province or
municipality, held as it always more or less
is by trust and other corporations, and by
individuals living beyond its limits, should
be regarded as the mnost sacred obligation
wvhich the province or municipality hias.
The debentures and the coupons attachied
are its proniissory notes, and the prompti-
tude or carelessness wvith %vhich these are
met enhance or lower its reputation and
credit. States, provinces, and municipali-
ties, like individuals, have a reputation. ta
maintain or Jase, thoughi they differ from in-
dividuals iii this respect, that this reputation
once lost is not easily regained. The de-
fault of a state, province, orniunicipality is,
through tHe public press, lieralded every-
wvhere, and frequently referred to i after
years, in tlîe course of political as iveil as
conmmercial and financial allusions ta the
country ; and this defauît i1 tlîe nmore seriaus
becauwe of its lawering effect an the secuiri-
ties of integral parts or other sections of the
country. Some years since one of aur Ca-
nadian municipalities, Nviose position is noaw
above question, allowved its securities ta go
ta default, and every holder of Canadian
bonds wvlo lias endeavoured ta float thern
in Great ]3ritain is awvare howv inimical ta
the best existing and future interests of that
rmuiicipality tlîe defauît lias been, and liow
mucli it lias impeded the riegatiatiori of
other Canadian boans. T1'le remedy, how-
ever, wvhich bondholders have in cases of
such defauît, under aur Canadian municipal
laws, is clear. In every municipality tlîe
ratepayers and their praperty are liable ta
assessment ta nieet the indebtedness under
the bonds, and on a judgment obtained and
writ issued, the Sheriff will make such assess-
ment and levy the taxes under it.
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In the United States, State securities are,
as a rule, not held iii sucz-h high esteem as
they should be, coznsideriiig the wealth and
resources of the individual States themselves.
Rhode Island six per cents are at present
io6, Michigan sixes, 104, th'ose Of Illinois
ioi, and those of Missouri io6. On the
other hand, on the London Stock Exchiange,
Province of Quebec five per cents are at
par. For this disparity in price there is,
however, among others, one very obvious
reason. The Eleventhi Amendment to the
Constitution cf the United States enacts
that the judicial pov-er of the United States.
shall fot Ilextend to any suit in law or
equity commenced or prosecuted against one
of the United States by citizens of another
State, or by citizens or subjects of any for-
eign state." Under the protection of this
amendment, States have continued free from,
prosecution, and state bonds have beconie
vii tually mere debts of honour. Alluding
to this subjcct, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, for-
merly United States Minister to England,
bas said: .I It lias often been regretted, and
I think with good reason, that such an
amendment was ever made. The conse-
quence bias often been most unjust to, idi-
viduals, to the cause of justice, and to the
interests of States themselves. To th e
States, because it hias frequently induced
themn to, enter into reckless engagements
under the confidence that their compliance
cannot be enforced, and this hias frequently
resulted in injury to their reputation, as
wvell as in wrong to the citizen."

Municipalities should thernselves under-
take the negotiation of their debentures,
and, as far as possible, themnselves fix their
value in the market. They are the most
deeply interested iii maintaining their mu-
nicipal credit, and, therefore, in obtaining
the best ruling prices for their owvn securi-
ties. Too frequently, when bonuses have
been given to raîtways, the deb,,ntures have
been simply handed over to, the railway
company, to be in turfi transferred to the
railiway contractors, wvho, often pressed for
means wvith which to carry on the wvork of
construction, sacrifice the debentures for
wvhatever they Nvill bring. It thus happens
that municipalities which have but small in-
debtedness, and wvhichi have atways been
prompt in meeting their obligations, and
whose credit should be u'iexceptionable,

find their securities sometinies heavily de-
preciated.

Municipalities require also to exercise
care in the choice of the bankers or brokers
who issue their boans for them. Hitherto
some of our city corporations appear to have
thoughit, when making a loan on the English
market, that the price to be received for
their debentures wvas the only subject for
consideration. Three of them have, on
different occasions, sold their securities to a
firm of sharp, unprincipled financiers, wvho
for some years have been known to be un-
worthy of confidence, and withi vhomn re-
spectable bankers would have no associa-
tion. As in-ail their other schemes, this
firmn of financiers 1.ook no further interest
in the loans, or in the cities wvhich issued
theni, than was required to make a margin
of profit on the negvý3ation of the deben-
tures on the London market. Unfortu-
nately for the credit of these cities, the
namie of this firm bias become so associated
with their loans on that mnarket, that there
are numerous firms of English and Scotch
bankers, brokers, and solicitors, wvho, for
that sole reason, ivould neither touchi nor
recommend to their cuistomers or clients
the sectirities of these cities. A serious re-
suit is the greater difficulty in floating fresh
loans, and a dimninished range of circula-
tion for existing securities there. There
is, howvever, another light in ivhich to view
the wvhole maLter. Respectable bankers
take an interest in, and careffuhly watch, the
position in the money markets of the loans
wvhich they have issued. If unfounded ru-
mours prevail lowering the price of the
bonds, they endeavour to correct these ru-
mours and restore the confidence of the
public. Naturally they have an anxiety to
maintain the price, because they feel that
their oivn good namne is associated w'ith
their boans. Some bankers have gone farther
than even this, and a notable instance wvhich
w'as spoken of everyivhere in monied circles
in England to the honour of the firm ivhicli
did it, bias occurred within the hast fewv
months. The semi-annual interest on a cer-
tain large American boan feli due in London
hast spring, ,,nd was unprovided for, whert
Baring Brothers> wvho had fioated the boan,
gave prompt intimation to, the hondliolders
to send in their coupons as usual for pay-
ment, and provided for them themselves.
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At the present moment, city of Quebec six
per cents, wvhich a few months since ivere as
high as i o3 ex dividend, have fallen to 9 1 /2,e
and ivere even As low *as 9o3/, and Ottawa
six per cents, which were equally highi but
a short time ago, have receded to 95. It is
to be feared that Grant B3rothers, who have
issued ail the loans of these cities, would
flot, under any circumstance, have treated
them differently from, Emmia Mine and Lis-
bon Tramwvays loans; and at the present
time, if these cities desire to restore confi-
dence in their securities, they must employ
some other medium than a firn. whose repu-
tation is gone.

The state of the civic finances bas lately
been engaging serious attention in more
than one Canadian city-the resuit perhaps,
less of increased taxation, though that in
some cities has been heavy enough, than of
the greater economy feit necessary and prac-
tised in every household, consequent on the
protracted depression in trade. Whether a
curtailment of civft-. expenditure ivili resuit,
it is difficuit to determine, as discussion
in such cases usually unveils the fact that
certain expenditure has beeni authorised and
must be met by taxation, and then, the
taxes once paid, the public relapse again
into indiffereiice, fromn which they probably
will flot be aroused until the tax-gatherer
once more makes his appearance. There
can be no question as to the indifference
withi which the civic expenditure appears to
be regarded in most of our cities, and it is
indicative of the indifference, and resuits
from the intensity with which party warfare
is wvaged, that whilst an expendit,,ze of fifty
thousand dollars, the propriety of which it
was possible to question, could not be made
by the Government at Ottawva without the
whole country being made awvare of it by

editorials in the public press, an expenditure
of a similar sum by a civic corporation ivould
often scarcely be known to any one wvho did
not read for himself the City Council re-
ports. At the end of the civic year the rate-
payers are alarmed at the amounts of the
taxes ivhich they have to pay; but are they
not themselves in part to blame ? It is to
be hoped, however, that some reformi will
resuit fromn the discussion. Cities and towns,
as iveli as privat$.e individuials, knust contract
their expenditure wvhen the necessities of
the times require it. It is of as much im-
portance, and even more, to the one as to
the other, to maintain its credit. Municipal
corporations must realize the fact that their
expenditure must be measured entirely by
their income, and their public indebtedness
by the permanent advantage resuftir.g from
the expenditure of the moneys boirowe,
and by thne perfect ability and willingness
of the ratepayers to pay the interest and
sinking ftind. The temporary expedient,
but financial fallacy, of hiaving a floating
debt, which generally in the end has to be
provided for by a new issue of bonds, must
be done awvay with,- the idea that dlebts of
whiatever nature can always he disposed of
by huch new issues of bonds must be dissi-
pated ; sinking funds must be more carefully
guarded in the hands of trustees, and more
carefully re-invested than in some cases they
have been; and corpor-'tions mnust have
it brought homne to, them that however ad-
vantageous the object xnay be, to, carry ont
whichi they at any time desire to borrowv,
they cati neyer place their boans to the
best advantage unless there is the greatest
confidence placed by the public in. the cau-
tious and econornical management of their
finances.

MORNING SONG.

SONGSTIERS of the wood!1 awaking
With the breaking

Dawn, forth-shaking
Golden arrows of the day!

Sing!1 a sweet song-offering making 1
Sing and pray 1
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Maiden of the cloister!1 sIlteping,
Neyer weeping,
Long time keeping

Vigil for the Nata1-day
Wake!1 the morning bearns are leaping!

Wake and pray 1

Mother!1 pretty baby rocking,
Children flocking
(Arms enlocking)

Round thee as no, others may,
Sweetly sing wvhile gently rocking!

Sing and pray!1

Mottai!1 at thy toil incessant,
HaIt ! flot lessened
Full, liquescent,

Shines for thee the light of day;
O(ten at thy toil incessant,

Fraise and pray!

Members of this vast creation
Man and nation,
An oblation

Render at the dawn of day 1
As at monarch's coronation,

Fraise and pray !

God's great universe expanded!
Ail things banded
Rise! commanded

By the voice that siiles the day!1
Ail the universe expanded,

Fraise and pray!«

Fraise the King that neyer ages!
Long gone sages,
Holy pages

Say He's God of LiCe and Day!
Dead and living of ail ages,

Fraise and pray 1

In a happy land, aiid vernal,
Vast, supernal,
And eternal,

IReigns the God of endless day!
That we reach this land supernal

Let us pray 1

ILONDON, ONT. RS

MORIVING SONG - 4Ù9
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE FIRST 0F NOVEMNBER.

IT %vas one of those days îvhen Colonel
HIugli Fleming was awvay up in Lon-

don that "a southerly îvind and a cloudy
sky" ushiered in the first of Novemnber.

0f ail the three hundred and sixty-five
days of the year, the first day of November
'vas ta Squire Travers the niost solenin and
the most important.

The first meet of the season ivas hield,
according to a time-honoured ctistom, on a
small triangutlar-shaped common surrounded
by tbree cross roads, and having iii the
centre a fine group of elm trees, known by
the naine of Waneberry Green.

Here, by eleven o'clock in the morning
on the eventful day, were gathered together
baif the couintry-side. There ivere eighit or
ten carniages fuit of ladies on the road by
the side of the turf-Lady Ellison driving bier
roan ponies with lier daughter-in-laîv beside
hier; Mrs. Blair, in sables and a Paris bon-
net, leaning back in the Sotherne barouche
in solitary grandeuir; fat, good-tempered old
Mrs. Rollick, with lier three plain but jolly
daugbiters cramrned up in the antiquated
famiiy chariot, ail four laughing and talc--
ing very loud indeed ail at once, side by
side îvith the Coauntess of Stifflv, very thin
and angular, sitting boit upriglit in bier brand
new carniage, and casting îvithering glances
of contempt and disgutst at Ilthose horrible
Rollick girls;-" and many other representa-
tives of the county farnilies. Besides these,
there ivere also inost of the smaller fry of
the neigbbourhood.

The parsons hiad corne out ta, see. the fun,
with tbeir ivives and daugbiters, in unpnetend-
ingy littie pony carrnages; and the farmersi
ivves, in ivonderful and gorgeons coors,

driving themselves in their high tâ.x-carts.

And then thiere were a goodiy company
of niders. Ladies of course in any number,
most of thieni baving merely nidden over to,
see the ieet and to flirt wvith the men,
thougli some few had a more business-like
air, and looked as if they meant going by
and by. Conspicuious anîong these latter is
J uli et, on bier three-hundred-guinea bay.borse,
side by side with Georgie Travers on bier old
chiestnut.

Juliet, w'ith lier face fluslied rosy îvith the
wind, and lier beautiful figure shown off ta
full advautage by lier perfectly fitting habit
and by the splendid horse on whicli she is
mounted, looks as lovely a picture as any-
one need îvishi to see, and is the centre of
an adniiring group of red-coated hiorseien ;
but Georgie is a littie nervous and anxious,
and keeps lookzing about for XVattie Ellison,
who bas not yet appeared.

The Squire of course is iii great force,
riding about from group to group, talking ta
the ladies in the carrnages, waving bis hand
ta this or that new*comer, consulting bis
watclb eveny minute, and trotting rapidiy up
and down as full of business as a generai on
the eve of a battle.

IlIsn't your Wattie corning ?" asks Juliet
aside of Georgie, for bier wornan's ivit bas
long ago guessed lier littie fniend's secret.
"Ah, tliere hie is, coming up to us now;

bow weli lie looks in pink ! How do you
do, Mr. Ellison? bere is Georgie getting
quite pale and anxious because you are sa
late 1', and Juliet nods pleasantly as the
two loyers îvith smiles and blushes take up
their position at once side by side.

And nowv tbe clatter of boofs is heard on
the left, and, headed by Ricketts the hunts-
man, and backed up by tlîe two wbips, in a
deep, compact, and rnottled mass, the pack
of bounds cames trotting quickly on ta tbe
scene.

Tben at once ail is bustle and excite-

Entecrl according to Act of the Parliament or Canada, iii the yCar 1876,byA MTEESN&C,
in the office or thc Minister of Agriculture.
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ment ; the Squire gives the word, on go thes
houinds to drawv the wvoods to the right,
crack go the ivhips, too-too-too goes the
horn, and with rnuchi lh«urry and commotion
the whole body of riders folloiv in the wake
of the master.

Tien there is the usual ivaiting about at
the cover side, the gleamn of red coats dotted
about the field turns the grey background of
brushwobd and the sombre ploughied field
into a holiday scene, ail voices are hiushied
in the suppressed excitenient of the mo-
ment, save only the Squire's, wsho sivears
roundly at everything and everybody within
hearing, Nvhiilst the hounds draiv silently but
closely through the wood.

Tien ail at once a ;vhiniper is hecard,
soon deepening inito a rnellowv chorus:
"Tally hio! Gone away ! clone away !

In a moment the bounds have burst frorn
the ivood, and after thern dash the whole
company helter-skelter, as fast as their
horses can lay legs to the grouind.

Such a confuîsion at the firs, few fences
Sone refuse, somie jump on each other,

sorne inake for gates, whilst the timid riders
turn back, and those who are left with the
first flighit seutle themnselves doivn to their
work in earnest, and soon disappear over
the slîoulder of the bill.

In an incredibly short space of tinie
Waneberry Green is deserted. The car-
riages have ail driven off, sorne few to foIlow~
for a mile or two aloi the lane iii hopes of
corning across the hounds again, but most of
theni to turn ini the direction of their re-
spective homies. The lookers-on and follow-
ers on foot, who often se a glood deal of
the fui), have ail disappeared; not a living
soul is left;- and the rooks, îvbo have been
disturbed from their hiaunts by the morn-
ing s noise and coniotion, come cawing
contentedly back tr, the elm trees in the
miiddle of the littie common.

'rhey liad a good mun thiat nioming, and
foremost in the field wvas of course Georgie
Travers, pressing close in lier father's
wake, and followed near by Wattie Ellison.
Georgie knew every inch of the country,
every gap, every gate, every ditch.

She picked bier own line with a cool head
and scientific reckr>ning; she knew better
than to wvaste lier own strength or hier
horse's at the begirining of the day with un-
necessary exertions, but when there did
corne an unavoidable thick-set biffifinch or a

;tiff bit of timber, Georgie put the chest-
iut's head well at it, ranimed inilier little
;purred beel, set bier teeth bard, and ivas
over it in a inanner that made everv man
-ournd lier turn for an instant to admire.

Jutiet Blair did not ride to hounds after
tbis fashion. I arn not sure thiat she wvould
not at heart have considered it rather inf/ra
dýr for the owner of Sotherne Court to go,
rushing over lied-es and ditches during the-
whbole day in thne reckless way that littie-
Georgie Travers did.

Juliet folloîved for a littde wvay in a lel-
surely lady-like manner, follo'ved by lier
groom, and keeping rather aloof front the-
ruck of the hunt, tilI they carne to the tlrst
check, and then she turned lier liorse's.
heaci intre a side lane, left the lhounds be-
hind, andi ient for a quiet ride on bier own
account.

J ust îvhen she %vas going honie, and long
after she thoughit she bad left every trace of
the bunt behind lier, she suddeiîly camne
upon -Georgie an d young Ellison riding side
by si 1- down a narroîv lane w'ith their
lîeads andi hands suspiciously close toge-
tber.

"Halloa, Georgie! I left you in the front;
ho'v do you conie hiere? "

I got thirovn out! " said Georgibuh
iîîg, and we have lost the hounds ; have
you seen anything of then ?"

"Nothing %vhiatever, and I don't suppose
you waiit to sec thern, you very disgraceftit
youngf people !"said Juliet, !aughing, as
she cantereci by.

Georgie andi lier lover rode on slowly.
Yo u wi'il tell your father to-night,

Georgie ?" said the young man.
Il es, 1 think I liac better;- but papa

lias been very, iorried lately by Cis."
"What bas poor Cis beeii doiîîg now?"
WhV1y, Juliet lias refused bini aga«in," said

Georgie, laughing.
"Iarn sure I amn not sirprised ; hiow

caîî your father expcct bier to, bave hm ? "
IlWell I don't know, but even now papa

won't give up tlîe idea ; lie is very savage
witb Cis, and it is a flood thing the poor
boy is awvay. Certainly Cis inlierits papa.'S
dogged determnîation if lie inherits nothing
else, for lie won't give lier up a bit. I rather
like îirn for it. Oh Wattic, XVattie I"' she
cnied suddenly, "ltlere are the hounds;
corne along."

And Georgie was over the bridge iii a.
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minute and awvay, as a gleami of scarlet and
white throughi a break in the woodland told
them that they liad again fallen in with the
lost hit.

Such a run they had in the afternoon!i
thirty-five minutes without a check; it quite
eclipsed the littie sport of the morning.

JIt ivas very late that afternoon when
Georgie and her father, stiff, tired, and
muddy, dismounted at their owvn hall door,
and limped into the house, whilst their
steeds, looking, tucked up and draggled,
were led away to their %vell-earned gruel.

Little Flora came flying dovn. smirs three
steps at a tirne to meet them.

IlHave you killed a fox, papa ? where is
his head ?" she cried, clinging to hier fa-
ther's rnuddy coat tails.

Mrs. Travers, following slowly, lugu-
briously said it was a niercy they hadn't
broken their necks this tume, as if they were
in the habit of doing so.

"Oh papa!" cried little Flora, Ildo let
mie ride with you some day on Snowflake;
1 know I could go quite well without a
leading rein."~

"So you shall, my little glirl," said the
Squire, lifting lier up and kissing hier, Ill'Il
make another Georgie of you sorne day,
wvhen she goes and marries, and leaves hier
old daddy !" and the old iraii wvinked and
nodded at his eldest daughter in a manner
that made hier quite hopeful about the con-
fession that ivas hanging over lier.

Please go and take off your dirty things,
(3eorgie, and make haste," said lier mother.
"Flora, you naughty child, you have cov-

ered your nice clean frock with mud ; and I
wish, Mî. Travers, you îvouldn't put sucli
ideas in the child's head ; I amn sure one
*daug hter rushing about al' day, with a pack
Of men, and unsexing hierseif among stable
boys is enough in a farnulv. I hope to see
Flora gfrow up a lady like hier sister Mary."

IlStuif and nonsense ! " 'growled the
Squire, fiercely; -"lthere isn't oîîe of 'em, can
hold a candie to Georgie; I won't hear lier
abused, nxa'am. Unsexed, indeed!1 did ye
ever hear such a word! d'ye want lier to
-ride iD a flannel petticoat? is it lier wearing
breeches that you mnd ?"

IlDon't be so coarse, Squire,» said bis
wýife, looking deeply offended, whilst lier
spouse retired into bis dressing-room with a
loud guffaw of certainly rather unrefined
laughter.

It wvas in the evening, after dinner, îvhen
the Squire hiad retired to bis study to smoke
his noctumnal pipe that Georgie came and
stood at the back of her father's chair.

Il Papa, I have somnething to say to you,"
she began, softly stroking the top of his
bald hcad.

"lWhat is it, My girl? I suppose you
want another hunter this ivinter: well, I
have been thinking myself the chestnut is
looking r. littie bit shaky on his fore-legs,
though there's no doubt he carried you vehll
to-day, very well-couldn't have gone bet-
ter; but stili I know hie wvon't hast for ever.
There's that brown mare, I ineant hier for
you, and-there, l'Il give hier to you out-
riglit for your own ; but I suppose you'll be
wanting another. Well, if you're a good girl
l'Il see what I can do for you.-"

Il But, papa, it isn't about horses at ahl,"
said Georgie, tirmidly.

"I.Not about horses !"lie exclaimed,
looking up at lier. IlWell, what is it, eh?"

"Vou-you said to-day, papa-perhaps
some day I might-I miglit think about
marriage."

IlEh? what, îvhat ! marriage, is it ? Ah,
nîy girl, I slian'«t know how to part w'ith you,
but Ï won't be selfish ; neyer fear, nîy dear,
the old man won't be selfilh. I wvon't say
nay to any good man wvho will makze my
little girl happy and keep lier as wel
nîounted as she deserves to be. Mllho is
the man ? out with it, Georgie;- who is thc
hîappy maxi?"

IlOh, papa, I ani afraid it isn't at aIl a
good match for me, not so good as you
would like, but hie is such a dear fellow,
and I amx so very fond of him."

lXel-out witlî it ; who is hie ?" said
hier father inîpatiently.

IlWattie Ellison ! " faltered the girl, bang-
ing down hier head.

Il a! " tlurdered the Squire, jumping
up froni bis chair and turning round on
hier-whilst lus best meerschaum pipe fell
slîattered at bis feet. Il Whiat? lîow dare
you mention that good-for-notiiing young
scoundrel to nie? lîow dare you tlîink of
such a thing? confound his impudence! 1 0
that's wlîat ail your riding about together
has come to, is it ! I wvouldn't have be-
lieved it of you, Georgie, I wouldn't have
believed it 1 "

'< Oh, papa, don't be so anigry," cried
jGeorgie, tearfully clasping lier hands toge-
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ther, Ilindeed we couid'nt help) loving eachi
other."

" Loving ! pack of nonsense. I arn
ashanied of you, Georgie. You don't sup-
pose any father in his senses îvould allowv
his daughter to rnarry an idie young pauper
flke that. How dare he liftlbis eyes to you!
how dare hie rnake love to you! that's what
I want to cnoîv. 0f ail the dishionourable,
mean, base, conteniptible youing black-
,guards-"

"Papa, papa!1" cried Georgie frantically.
"Oh ay, I mean what 1 say, and a good

horsewhipping is wvhat Mr. Wattie Ellison
deserves, and that's îvhat 1 would like to
give him, and kzick hirn out of the bouse
afterwards, th e impudent young scoundrel "'

And at this very moment the footman
opened the door and in an impassive voice
announced IlMr. Walter Ellison.»

At this nîost unexpected and undesirable
appearance on the scene of the young gentle-
man under discussion, poor Georgie ivent
very nearly out of ber mind with despair.

The Squire, speechless with fury, and
almnost foamiing at the rnouth, literally fleîv
at the throat of his would-be son-in-law, and,
seizing irin by the collar of bis coat, shook
him as a terrier shakes a rat.

"What d'yenmean byit? How dare you,
you scoundrel? You d-d young rascal !"

hie panted out breathlessly, whilst Georgie
rushied at inii to defend bier attacked lover.

IlI don't see that I need be so dreadfully
sworn at, sir," said WVattie as soon as lie ivas
able to speak. 'l It is not my fault that
your daug hter is so cbarming that 1 could
flot hielp) falling in love with lier, and if you
wvould allowv us to be engaged 've could wait,
and 1 dare say I could get sonîetlîing to do,
and you w'ould lielp us a little perhaps."

Ill'Il see you d-d before ever 1 give you
or lber a farthing, sir, of that you iay be
sure; and as to, allowing bier to be engaged
to you, l'd as soon allow hier to be engaged
to Mikze the eartlîstopper, quite as soon--
much sooner, in fact."

IlHush, bush, papa!1" here broke in Geor-
gie, with a very white face. "IYou need flot
say any more-you svill be sorry for haviing
spoken ]ike tlîis by aîîd by.»

IlI shan't be a bit sorry. I mean ev'ery
ivord 1 say. Whien this young gentleman
goes out of the bîouse tlîis evening, I forbid
him ever to corne into it again. 1 forbid
you ever to speak to him or write to bim, or

bold any communication îvith hin' wvhatever ;
if you do, I iýill disovn you for my daugh-
ter, and neyer speak to you again ; and 1 tell
you, Georgie, that sooner than see you mar-
ried, or evezi engaged,. to such an idie, pro-
fitless good-for-nothing as tlîis young mani,
I would rather by far see you in your
coffin. "

There ivas a feiv moments' silence in tbe
little roomn îven the Squire finished speak-
ing, and tben Georgie, whuite to lier very
lips, but brave and resolute as the little
woman always 'vas where courage and -reso-
lution were wanted, 'vent straiglît up to lier
lover.

"You becar what papa says, Wattie; don't
stop bere any longer, it is-no use, lie ivili
neyer alloîv it, we must just make tlîe best
of it and submnit. He is my father, and I
would not disobey hini for worlds. You.
bad better go rigbt away, my poor boy, and
try and forget me. Yes, don't slîake your
bead, WVattie; il it's impossible, we shall
perhaps learn with time and witli absence
to get over it. Oh Wattie, give nie one kiss
and say good-bye! " And she put both ber
arms round lier lover's neck and kissed and
cluîig to lîim sobbing, whilst hier fatber stood
by, lookzing on, but sayirig neyer a word,
witli a sort of chioke in Jus tlîroat of whicli
bie felt baîf aslîamed.

IlGood-bye, my love-God bless you,
WVattie ; as lonîg as you are alive I wilI neyer
niarry any otixer mani on earth. Go nowv,"
and she puslîed him, with lier own hiands
gently ont of tbe room and closed the door
upon him.

"My ow,.n brave good girl ~"said the
Squire 'vben lie Nvas gone, atteznpting to
draw bis daugbter into lus arms, but Geor-
gie shrunk away froni biim.

IlDon't touch me: don't speak to me,"
sbe said, and tiien sat down tilI slîe lîeard
the front door close îvith a slani, and Wat-
tie's footsteps die away on the gravel walk
outside.

Then she got up and moved ratdier un-
steadily toîvards tlîe door. The Squiresprang
forwvard and lield it open for bier, looking at
lier wistfully, alnîost entreatingly, as sbe
passed out; but she flxed bier eyes in front
of lier and did flot look, at hini.

And somelhow, vlieii sbe was one and
lie wvas left alone, although lus daugliter bad
givexi up lier love and prornised to obey
him, and altlougb lie liad sîvorni uis fill at
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tlîe youîig fellowv, and had îiot even been
ariswered again, the old man did not feel
very triuiph)lait; lie did flot seeni to have
lîad the best of it at ail in the cncounter
tlîat -%vas just over, but rathier ver), xiuclî the
wvorst of it. He liad a vague idea thiat lie
lîad, taken an inglorious part altogether, anîd
felt rather smail and coîîtenîptible in lus
own eyes.

IlNonsense, nionsenise," lie said to lir-
self at last. "lof course I mias quite riglt-
quite right-any fatlier iii my place would
have done tle samie-inipudeîit),ouingscoun-
drel 1aîîd liow is I to knoiv the girl
îvould taXe it in that îneek wvay ? girls don'i
generally. 1 didn't like the look in lier face,
tliougli, wlien she went out. I hope it woîî't
make any différenîce between lier and me,
thoughi. Glu, shie'l1 -et over it fast enoughi
I think l'Il give lier a newv saddle ; sbe
wvauts one badly-yes, l'Il do tlîat for lier;
that wvîlI please hier, I know."

And nîo sooner had this brilliant idea
corne into lus mmnd tlîan lie sat down and
wrote to lus saddler in London to send
dovn as soon as possible a iiev lady's sad-
dle of the very best tlîat money could buy.

M'lien lie lîad directed and stamped tlîis
letter, and dropped it into tlîe letter box
outside in the hall, lie felt liappier in lus
mmid, auîd ivent upstairs and joined tlîe rest
of his fan'ily in the draw~ing-roomi, but
Georgie was flot there.

No word ivas said betiveen Georgie anîd
ber fatlier of wliat huad passed. betwveen theni
eithier tlîe next day nor any of the days tluat
folloved. The g irl wvent about her duties
as usual, but very quietly and uîîobtrusively.
She wrote lier fathîer's letters and read tlîe
papers to liiinu, auid walked up to thie stables
and kennels with hini as sue ivas always
accustomed to do, but sileîîtly, listlessly,
'vithout any of lier natural energy aîîd en-
tbusiasm. You could se thiere was nuo
loniger any pleasure or spirit in bier life for
lier. Slie was flot in the least sulky, she
was perfectly sweet and gentle and submis-
sive to her fathuer, and wben the new saddle
came down shîe showed as mucli affectionate
gratitude to lîim as lie could possibly have
expected, and yet everything ivas different.

Tliere ivas nio longer that urîity in tbought
and purpose, that perfect confidence that
had always bound the two together in a tic
thuat resembled a devoted friendsbip rather

than the relation wbichi father and daugliter
geiierally bear to eaclh other.

lI'lie îîext hunting- day Georgie, nîuclî to
lier father's relief, for lie lhad been dreadfully
afraid that she mighit refuse to go out, ap-
peared at breakfast as usual inilber habit.
Shie rode the new brown miare, who, althoughi
she fidgetted a good deal at starting, and
lashied out once or twice at the covert side
iii an unpleasant looking îvay, still, w'hen
she ;vas once fairly going, certainly acquit-
ted herseif as if shie knew lier business.

Wattie Ellison ivas flot there, and Georgie
and lier father both overheard Sir George
Ellison say, iii axiswer to sorne enquiries
after liinî, that bis nephiew hiad taken a fit
of industry and gone to tow'n to court for-
tune in bis old chambers in the Temnple.

To Juliet Blair the girl said a fev %ords
concerning bier trouble. juliet sawv at once
that soniething had gone wrong with hier
littie friend.

IlWbat bas bappened, Georgie ?" she
isked ini a whisper, as the tw'o found themn-
selves side by side durirîg a check ini a deep
lane. IlYou look so misera-,ble."

Il 1ain miserable, Juliet," answered tlîe
girl, and lier lip quivered. IlIt is ail over
between me and Wattie ; lie bias gone awvay;
papa won't bear of it;- lie ivas very angry."

What i sliare! w'hy should hie be
axîgry ? I arn sure Vatie is a man any-
body îîîight be proud of."

IlThanks, Juliet dear, but papa wvas quite
rigbt," answered Georgie, loyal as ever to
lier fatîer ; Il I knew lie would not allow it.
You see, Wattie lias no money and no pros-
pects whatevcr; oxîe's sense tells oîie it ivas
inmpossible."

IHIoîv 1 wish 1 could help you!1" cried
Juliet, ever ready for a generous action.
IlNow, douî>t you tlîink I couid make you a
good fat allowaîice, just to start you in lifé,
you know ? You ivouldn't be proud, I know,
for after aIl lînîf tlîe use of money is tlîat
now and then one can mnake sonîebody one
cares for liappy-don't you tliink we could
manage it?"»

II amn afraid not, you dear good Juliet!
îiot tlîat I slîould be proud a bit; but you
sec papa would flot bear of sucli a tlîing,
nor Wattie eitlîer ; that is the worst of
these mein," added Georgie ivith a sigb.

"What, flot even if I was your sister-rn-
law? » said juliet, laughing.
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"lAh yes, then, perhaps. Oh dear, Juliet,
how 1 wisb you could manage to marry Cis.
Papa would be so pleased ; poor papalI it
is liard on bimi that both bhis children give
hirn so muchi trouble and anxiety in their love
affitirs." At this instant a halloa ivas heard,
and juliet, who %vas going hiome, waved lier
hand in farewell to hier frierid, who put the
broîvn mare neatly over a style and galloped
off across a grass field to join the hounds.

CLIAPTER IX.

COLONEL FLEMING ADVISES HIS WVARD.

~CWONDIER wvben lie wvill corne back,"
Isaid Juliet to berself as she rode

slowiy Up to bier own hall door. IlNot till
the day after to-morroiv, 1 suppose."

It stili îvarted two days of thie week he
had said lie would be away, and Juliet, as
she dismîouinted and went in, felt that shie
biad neyer knoîvn a week to be so intermi-
nably long as this one bad been.

She ivent iînto tic littie niorning room.
The short ivinter aftternooni was drai'ing in,
and the room ivas but dinîly liglîted by the
fiicker of the fireliglit.

"Let us have some tea," said Juliet, fling-
ing down hier biat and gloves on the table
aîîd ringing the bell, anîd thien she stooped
down in front of the fire and begyan warnîing
lier hands.

Somebody rose froni the sofa in the balf
liglît and came and stood behiind lier on the
lieart rug. Shie thouglît it was lier step-
mîotber.

I1 arn very cold," she said.
"Are you ?" said a voice that w'as cer-

tainly flot Mrs. l3lair's.
Shie jumiped up withi a glad cry oi'surprise.

"Hugli 1 ' she t -.claimed in bier deligbt,
unconsciously calling hlm by bis christian
îîame for the first tinie, and liold"1îg out
both bhands to lîim ; and hie took the biands
and lîeld them tight lu bis oivni, and then,
,with an impulse wblich lie %v'as unable to
resist, drew bier suddenly towards hlmn aîîd
kissed bier once on the forebead.

Ah 1How many days were to pass away
ere ever bis lips repeated that unexpected
and all too deliciously sweet caress !

IlYou are glad to sec me again, tben?
hie asked, as Juliet drew back from bim a
little confusedly.

'lVes, so glad," shie answercd, looking
away froni lmi îvith brigbtly crimisoned
cbceks. " 1blad no idea you wvere bere.
Whiat brouglit you back sooner than you
cxpectcd?

"lThe tbrcc-tbirty express. My business
ivas over ; tiiere was no longer any reason
for my staying away."

And tiien Higgs and the footman camie
iii %vitb the tea-tray and the candles, followed
alrnost iminediately by the rustie of Mrs.
Bbir'is silk dress along tlîe passage.

IlWýhy, Colonel Fleming !" exclaimed the
lady, Il ihle, did you corne back ? I never
beard you arrive!1 Wlîy, liow quickly you
bave donc ail your London business; bowv
much more lively 1 sbould bave tlîought, it
must be for a man to be up in d&a. deligbit-
fuI London, withi ahl the clubs, and B3ond
Street, and the shîops, and tbe theatres, than
doivn la the ivilds of the country with only
two wonîen to amuse liii; slîouldn't you
bave tbougbit so, Juliet? "

"You underrate your ou'n fascinations,
Mrs. Blair!1" said Hugli witli a gallant bowv,
îvhilst Juliet, still thrilling froni head to foot
witb the iiîemory of that k-iss, busied lierself
silently at the tea-table.

About tlîat same kiss, Hugli Fleming
took birnself afterwards very seriously to
task. It wvas flot at ail in the programme
of grave coldness and guardian-like severity
of denîcanour îvbicb lie biad draivni out for
himself, and ivas quite incompatible with
tlîat stern line of duty and bighi principle
to whicb hie liad determined most strictly to
adbere. It ivas ivonderful hoîv, at the lirst
sight of that graceful girl, with lier small
dark bead and soul-inflanîing eyes, ail these
good resolutions bad vanislied and melted
alvay, and left liii so weak that lie biad not
been able to resist even the small tempta-
tion of kissing lier.

It îîas only by going over and over again
ail the old argunments of lionour and duty
and riglît feeling during tlîe course of a
soniewhiat restless and sleepless nie' lt, that
Hugli Fleming could at all bring. birsehf
round again to the very proper determin-
ation wbhicb Mr. Bruce's arguments and bis
own conscience liad succeeded ln implant-
ing deeply la bis mind.

He must do this liard duty by lier; bie
mnust plead bis rival's cause; hie must, if
possible, persuade bier to look more favour-
ably on Cis Travers's suit, and then hie had
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better get hiniself back to India as quickly
as lie could; for to stop by and see bier
married to another under bis eyes ivas surely
a pitcb of self-torture and self-abnegation
which could flot possibly be required of
him.

Il Will you corne out anid take a turfi in
the garden with me, Juliet ?" hie asked of
bier as they rose from breakfast the next
morning; IIit is a nice bright day for a
stroli, and I have soînething to, say to you."

juliet gladly consented, and went to fetch
bier bat.

They wandered out together towards the
slirubberies, talking lightly first of one tlîing,
then of another; Hugli, li'Ke a coward, de-
laying the evil moment as long as possible.
Did lie guess, perhaps, howv rudely bis hand
ivas to tear awvay ail lier brightest dreams?

At last thiere wvas a sudden pause in their
talk, and Hugli began biesitatingly:

II said I hiad sornetbing to say to you."
"lVes ?'> she said enquiringly, breaking

off a little branch of crinison-berried yew
from tbe bedge along which thiey were
walking.

Il t is perhiaps a difficuit subject for me
to broach to you, Juliet, and one î%vbicb I
can bardly dare hope you wviIl listen to fromn
nie, but it bias been forced upon my convic-
tion of late that it is perbaps mny duty to
speak to you very plainly indeed upon this
matter."

IlWlîy should you flot speak plainly to
mie?"» she answered, looking down at the
red berrnes in bier baud and fingening, tbemn
nervously.

"l t is the matter of your marriage," lie
said gravely.

And then she answvered, wvith, poor girl!
beaven knmows îvlîat a beating, beart, and
îvith aIl the hopes and fears of a glad love
trembling in lier low broken voice, IlSpeak
to mne as plainly as you ivili; speak to me
fromn your heart, Colonel Fleming, flot as
guardian to a wvard, but as mnan to wvoman ;
that is bow 't shall like you best to speak."
Iii a moment it hiad flashed across bier that
because sbe ivas ricli and bie wâs poor, be-
cause lie ivas bier guardian and she bis ivard,
therefore it was thiat hie liesitated to speak
îvhat wvas in bis bieart towvards bier.

Il llnfortunately, my dear juliet," hie an-
swered after a moment's silence, during
whiich every demon that understands the
art of temptation liad fought a pitched battie

within him and been defeated-"l unfortu-
nately, it is exactly as a guardian to a ward
that I wvislî to speak to you. 1 think you
have hardly given the subject of marriage
îvith Cecil Travers as rnuch attention and
consideration as the idea,, demands from
you.,,

The crimson bernies dropped from bier
nerveless fingers upon the patb and every
vestage of colour faded from bier face.

Colonel Fleming went on, speaking rather
rapidly.

II I lad no idea until lately liow very
much your poor fatbier's beart ivas set upon
it, and hiow comipletely the match ivas of bis
oîvn planning and arranging for you."

No answer, only Juliet walked on rather
faster by b)is side.

"Cecil Travers is certainly a most steady
and deserving young fellow, and is, as I need
not remind you, very muchi attacbied to you:
personally. Hie is, I am sure, quite above
any sordid considerations, and will value
you for yourself and flot for your money, as
so many of the men you ivili meet in the
world migbt do. Don't you agree witb
me?"'

Still no answer; Miss Blair îvalks rapidly
On.

" Fromn wh'at Mr. Bruce tells me," con-
tinued Colonel Fleming, IIanid from wbat,
indeed, I know myself of your affairs, it
îvould be certainly a great advantage for
the two properties to be united ; it appears
that the wliole of those outlying farrns in the
Lynedale valley, wvbich nowv form part of
Mrn Travers's property, did in point of fact
actually belong to your great grandfatber,
wvho sold theni very much beneathi their
value to the Travers family in order to pay
the debts of a younger son. Now, such a
proceeding was of course an iniquity, and if
you cari in any way repair and mnake up for
the sins of your ancestors by restoring the
property to its original fair dimensions it is
nodoubtincumbent on you to doso. Noblesse
oblige, my dear juliet; in your position
of responsibility you are flot quite tbe free
agent wvbich young ladies are generally sup-
posed to be iii tbese matters, and you owe a
certain distinct duty, flot only to your pre-
decessors, but also, if I mayýbe allowed to,
say so, to those that are to come after you."

Then Colonel Fleming comes perforce to,
an end of bis arguments, biaving in fact
nothing more to urge.
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IlYou are wvell prixned, Colonel Fleming!
cries Juliet sarcastically. Il'Mr. Bruce has
supplied you wvith tbe usual stereotyped
sentences. I have heard ail that you have
been saying a great many times before ; "
and she laughed a short, dry, arnd not
pleasant laugbi.

II don't knov, if the things are true, that
they are any the 'vorse for liaving been said
before,>' said bier guardian, almost humbly.

And then juliet stops short in hier wvalk
and turns upon himi witb angry flashing
eyes-

Il And do you mean to say, Colonel
Fleming, that you, of ail people on eartb,
advise me to marry Cecil Travers? "

"lR eally, juliet--"2 hie begins hesita-
tingly, quailing somewhat before hier right-
eous wrath.

IlAnswer me! " she cries, stamping lier
foot, "ldo you wvish me to miarry Cecil
Travers ?-Yes or no, answer me !" and
Hugh, flot daring for bis own sake to answer
bier "lNo," replies-" Yes."

"May God forgive you -for that lie!"
answvers Juliet, and deliberately turning hier
back upon birn, she walks awvay into the
house.

Things after that are very uncomifortable
indeed at Sotherne Court for several days.
Juliet is deeply, bitterly offended ivith lier
guardian, and will not speak to hirn more'
than she can possibly avoid.

That bie sbould have spoken, to bier as lie
did, ignoring ail tbat bad passed *between
theni of tender meaning and unspokeri sym-
pathy, 'vas in itself a bitter source of grief to
her, but that hie should have deliberately in-
sulted bier by pleading the cause of bis rival,
is a thing whicb juliet thinks, and perhaps
rightly, that no îvoman ought ever wvholly to,
forgive the mari whorn she loves.

By some mysterions means of bier own,
whether it is by letters froni Mr. Bruce, or
whether Ernestine's powers of observation
have again been called into requisition, I arn
not prepared to say, but certain it s that
Mrs. Blair is conscious not only of the cool-
ness tbat exists between juliet and lier
guardian, but also, is perfectly aware of the
cause for that coolness.

And this state of thirigs affords hier intense
satisfaction.

Mrs. Blair, as bas probably been seen
long ago, divined that the interest îvhich
Colonel Fleming took in juliet exceeded

that amouint of interest wvbich, a guardian
may legitimately feel for a young lady who
is in the position of bis %yard.

It seemed to Mrs. Blair that, given a mari
with no private fortune, and in a position of
great intimnacy in the bouse of a young lady
largely gifted witb ahl the good tbings of this
%vorld, wbat more natural than that the poor
manl should do bis best to gain possession of
those good tbings ?

Now, that Colonel Fleming sbould marry
ber step-daugbter wvould not at ail bave
suited Mrs. Blair's views for hier own future
arrangements.

Colonel Fleming was not a, mani over
whom Mrs. Blair felt she could obtain tbe
smallest influence; she knewv instinctively
that hie disliked and mistrusted bier ; and as
Juliet did tbe sarne, anything like an under-
standing betwveen the two 'vould probably
be at once the !signal for bier own departure
froni the very cornfortable quarters in wbich
she 'vas at present installed. Althougb, îvith
a wveak youth like Cecil Travers, the ividowv
felt that tbings wvould probably be very dif-
ferent, still I amn not sure but that to put
Cecil prominently in the foregrotind, ini order
to keep other and more formidable rivais at
bay, 'vas more hier object tban to, urge on a
nîarriage eitber with hii or with anyone
else. Slhe felt tbat, if she could get Colonel
Fleming safely back to India 'vithout bis
baving proposed to Juliet, she 'vould bave
gained a great deal.

Unconsciously, honest little Mr. Bruce,
whbose faith in the dlaims of the "Travers
alliance " i"as part of bis creed iyith refer-
ence to Miss Blair, played into the widoiv's
hands wvith a promptitude and unscrupulous-
ness for wvhich she- ;as constantly iinvoking
blessingys on bis wortby head. And she bad
yet another advocate-of whicli, howvever,
sbe wvas quite unaware-in the scrupulous
feelings of honour and delicacy which formed
a part of Colonel Fleming's character. In-
stead of being a fortune-hunter, as in lber
own mind Mrs. Blair bad designated him,
be wvas, on tbe contrary, ready to sacrifice
not only his own bappiness, but also Juliet's,
if need be, sooner than ini ariy wvay to court
a 'voman 'vbose wealtb 'vas to bum only a
disadvantage, and not in the very least a
temptation.

After that conversation in the garden in
'vbich Colonel Fleming bad given bis advice
so very ineffectuaîly to bis 'vard, bis manner
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to bier became entirely changed; be wvas
continually on bis guard witb bier, constantly
watch'ing bis own words and actions, so that
hie became reserved and even cold and dis-
tint to lier.

Juliet fretted vainly over this change. To
her impulsive, affectionate nature such an
alteration in one who biad hitherto been
uiniformly kind and indulgent to bier wvas
inexpressibly painful. H er ow'n resentment
against Mim bad been but sbort-Iived, and
hiad he but met ber half wvay, she would
have been only too glad to have forgotten
ail that lie bad said, and bave Jet everytbing
be as usual between them.

Things ivere in this state whe-n a dinner
party wvhich hiad been for some time in con-
templation, took place in Sotherne Court.

Sir George and Lady Ellison, Mr. and
Mrs. Travers and Georgie, and the Rollick
fimily, were among the guests.

A country dinner party is flot as a rule a
lively entertainment ; the conversation is
J)urely of local topics, and to a stranger the
ins and outs of country gossip are apt to be
inexpressibly wearisome.

It is bad enoughi at dinner, but after din-
ner, in the drawing-room, wvhen the ladies
are left alone, it is ten times worse. Lady
Ellison gets hold of a young married wvoman,
to whom shie proceeds to unfold ber views,
on the nourisliment of very young infants.
Mrs. Blair descants on the superiority of
French ladies-maids to Mrs. Travers, who
tbanks God piously that she neyer had a fine
ladies-niaid at alI, either French or English!
Presently ti'o of the Miss Rollicks good-
niaturedly go to the piano and warble a
duet.

IlOh, wvere 1 on the zephyr's wing! " trill
out these substantial maidens together, wvhich
miakes Georgie Travers wickedly îvhisper
that, if thiey were, they wvould very speedily
tumble down ; Mrs. Rollick sits by, fanning
bier portly person placidly, and smiling
sweetly at her offspring, wbilst Juliet and
Georgie whisper together in a corner about
poor Wattie.

IlMy dear," says Mrs. Roliick, who had
a knack of making awkward remarks, nod-
di-ng pleasantly across to Juliet,--- My
dear,"' how long is that very good-looking
guardian of yours going to stay here?

juliet is angry with herself for getting red
as sh e answers, "<As long as I can keep him,
1 hope.»

"Ah !"says the good lady, nodding and
winking, "if I were you I w:ould try and
keep himi altogether; perhaps that is wvhat
you mean to do, eh?"

Here Mrs. Blair remarks casually, IlI be.
lieve that Colonel Fteming's leave is nearly
over, Mrs. Rol*ick ; lie will he returning to
India almost inimediately, I fancy."

And for once, although she bates hier for
saying it, Julia feels grateful to hier step-
mother.

She gets up and goes over to the Miss
Rollicks, who, have just ended their duet,
and asks them to sing another, wvhich they
eagerly and joyful:v proceed to do.

I knoiv a *malcien fair to see 1" said
Miss Arabella Rollici;. archly smiling round
on the company gener4llv.

" Bewvare ! take care! " e,ý1,oes Miss Elea-
nior Rollick in a deep lugubrious contralto.

";She's fooling thee!" continues Miss
Arabella, confldentially winking down the
room.

And then there is a comm otion at the
door, and aIl the gentlemen corne in very
closely together, turn round just inside the
roomn, and go on with what they were talk-
ing about before they came in.

Lady Ellison and the young married
woman bastily push their chairs apart and
finishi off their last confidences on the sub-
ject of the infants in a ivhisper.

The Squire bas button-holed Sir George
Ellison in the doorwvay, and is saying in a
loud voice, IlUnless we can irnprove our
breed of horses, sir, unless wve can improve
the breed, the country mztst go to the
dogs! "

"CAli, we mnust improve the breed of dogs
then, ha! ha!" S says Sir George, with a
feeble attempt at a mild joke, endeavouring
to slde awvay from bis tormentor and to get
into the rniddle of the room àLa stratagem
whicb the Squire immediately circumvents
by backing in front of him, holding him
tight by the arm, and talking at the top of
bis voice.

Mr. Rollick, wvho is very small and thin,
and altogether gives one the idea of a man
much sat upon by tlîe females of bis family,
is telling, the new married wvoman's husband,
who is a curate, for the third time, that the
crop of mange] wurze]s is remnarkably fine
this year, "re-markably fine.> The curate,
%vbose interest in that vegetable is not ab-
sorbing, answers rather irrelevantly," Exactly
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so 1 " and'looks around the rooin to see if
his ivife is sitting ini a draught, which is his
prevailing anxiety. Two young officers who
have corne over from the neighibouring gar-
rison town stand for a moment together, and
ejaculate to each, other, IlDeuced good
sherry ! " and IlDeuced fine gai ! " the latter
remark being pointed at Juliet; after which
-the Rollick girls, liaving corne successfully
to the end of IlBeware," bear dow'ni upon
these gentlemen froin the opposite side of
the roorn, and carry thern off ini triuimph
into separate corners, tlîere to torm,:nt them 1
at leisure.

Lastly Hugh Fleming saunters into the
room, looking very inich bored, glances
for one moment at juliet, and then sinks
down into a lowv chair by the side of Georgie
Travers, to, îhomn he bas taken rather a
fancy.

Squire Travers hiaving backcd hiniseif
into the middle of the roorn, stili discoursing
noisily by the way upon the breed of horses,
catches bis foot in thec folds of Mrs. Roi-
lick's amber-satin go%%nt, among which lie
flounders about hopelessly, and nearly
tumbles headlong on to that lady's portly
lap.

juliet goes laughingly to his rescue, and
then, with a vieiv to the release of the much-
*enduring Baronet, carnies him off to a
distant sofa for Il a talk."

The Squire is pleased with the attention;
hie is very fond of Juliet, and always looks
upon hier ini the lighit of bis future daugbter,-
in-lawv. IlMy little Georgie looks iveli,
dosen't she ?> - le says, looking across to
his daughiter.

IlNot at ai, Mr. Travers," answers Juliet
reniorselessly ; 11I neyer sawvlber look iess
wvell ; she looks as white and iii as possible;
1 amn afraid you have been giving bier some-
tbing, to fret about latelyl "

"cEh, eh wbat'! what's the girl been
grumbiing, about? you don't really think she
looks iii, do you, Miss Juliet ?" This is said
anxiously. Juliet ansîvers that she really
does think so, and the Squire scratches bis
tbiiî grey hair, and mutters-"l God bless
my soul! I can't let hier go and miarry a
young pauper witbout a farthing, you
know !"'

"lNo but you mnighit give her a little hope,"
pleads Juliet.

IlWeil, and are you going to give me a
little hope about my boy?"» says lie, dexter-

ously turning the tables upon lier; Ilanswer
me that, Miss Juliet, and then L'il sec what
I can do for Georgie-not befoi.-, mind,
flot before !" And the argument is s0 un-
answverable tlîat Juliet is not abl'- to con-
tinue the discussion.

And then, to everybody's relief, Lady
Ellison's carniage is announced, and there is
a general move ; everyone sa3,iig, as tbey
wish good-night, wbat a pleasant evening
they bave spent, and no one honestly thiîîk-
ing so, except the Rollick girls, who have
miade great way with the two officers,
and got them te promise to corne over to
lunch next Sunday.

The last of the carniages drives off,
and as Mrs. Blair goes up to bed, Juliet
lingers a momient in the ball, and presently
Colonel Fleming cornes out to lier ; she lifts
lier eyes to bis with a sort of dumb entreaty
for rnercy.

" Are you stili angry wvith me ? " she
asks gently.

"'Angry! what can you be thinking of?
bow could 1 bc angyry withi you? " Some-
thing, makes hira more than hiaif inclined to
take lier into bis arns then and there, but
he resists the tenîptation, and only says baif
playfully, hall tenderly-"l Go to bed, child,
and don't take such silly ideas into your
head ! '-

And juliet sprang upstairs îvith a blither
step and ivith a lighter heart than she biad
hiad for some days.

CHAPTER X.

THE MELODIOUS MINSTRELS.

W HEN Cecil Travers had niet with
that rebuif from the lady of bis af-

fections which lias been recorded in a pre-
vious chapter, be had not been at ail sorry
te carry eut lier parting injunictions.

Broadley House becamne, so to, speak, un-
inhabitable for Squire Travers's only son, and
Squire Travers himself hiad taken cane to
make it se. During the two days that bie
liad remained at bomne after baving been ne-
fused by juliet, Cis ardently wished hirnself
anywhlere but under the paternal roof.

IHis father sneered and scoffed at hirn al
day long.

He wasn't surprised that no sensible girl
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would have him ; lie shouldn't ivonder if hie
hadn't had the pluck to ask hier right out ;
hie supposcd hie ivent îvhining and whimper-
ing to hier like a school-girl instead of speak-
ing up to hier like a man; girls, especially
spirited, clever girlà, like juliet, couldn't
abide mollycoddles-and SQ onl, tilt Cis very
nearly lost his tenîper ; and it was a pîty that
hie didn't quite do so, for his father îvould
have respected himi ten times more if lie had.

Finally, 'Cis liaving declared îiat bie wvas
flot at ait hep--eless of eventual 'cess, his
father answered that it was like 1i vanity to
say so ; but that lie was very gi. 1 tn hear
it, for lie intended to see Juliet Blair his
daughter-in-law before ne died; and that,
if Cis stuck to hier like a man, and asked bier
often enough, she wvas quite certain to give
in at last.

The upshot of it wvas, that old Mr-. Travers
gave bis son a liberal cbeque, and told him,
to go up to London, awvay from bis molly-
coddiing mother, and see if hie couldn 't get
some sense into bis head, and see a little
lire.

Cis accordingly, feeling very much like
the prodigal son, pocketed bis cheque, and,
nothing loth to escape frorn the storms of
home life, ivent his wvay up to London.

There, as haq been seen, bie visited Mr.
Bruce, took that gentleman considerably into
bis confidence, and feit muchi cheered and
consoled by the very bopefuil viewv wbich hie
took of bis prospects, and also by the eager
partisanship for bis cause evinced by the
worthy solicitor.

Mr. Bruce, like MNr. Travers senior, Nvas of
opinion that perseverance 'vas the main
tbing required, and that, if the young lady
ivas but asked often enoughi, she ivas certain
to yield at tbe end:

Only of course time must be given.
C' Taýke your time, my dear Mr-. Cecil,-' hie

said assuringly; "take your time ; ladies
neyer like b eing hurried. A little manage-
ment is ail that is required, and plenty of
time." And Cis, as lie wiýhed him, good-bye,
feit almost triumphant already.

Cis, left to bis own resources in London,
wvas flot nearly s0 much a fish out of ivater
as lie ivas in his own home. He belonged
to a young University Club, in its first stages,
and here bie wvas sure to meet plenty of bis
friends-men of bis own college an-d of bis
own standing, who did not know for care
that hie could not sit a horse, but whio did

know and wvere mindful of that first in 1mods,r
of îvhich bis own father had spoken so dis-
paragingly, and amongst ivbom. lie had ini
consequence sonie reputation for talent.

These young gentlemen-wvhose wvhiskers,
lilie Cecii's, were smali, and îvhose heads
ivere for the most part filled îvith inordi-
nate vanity, coated over îvitb a thin layer of
information - nevertheless counted them-
selves among the rising minds of their time.

Wbien tbey met together they discoursed
eageriy upon the principal religious and
political subjects of tbe day, and bionestty
believed that their opinions were altogether
neîv and original, and ivere destined to exer-
cise a great and lasting influence on the bis-
tory of their country.

Amongst these young men, Cis found
himself quite an authority. Instead of be-
ing snubbed, sneered at, and sat upon frorn
niorning tilt nigbit, bis opinion 'vas asked,
and he ivas attentively listened to îvhen lie
gave it; lie made little speeches, and they
were enthusiastically cbeered; and altogether
lie 'vas conscious of being considered by bis
clique to be a very clever and rising young
man. So true is it tbat a prophet hath no
bonour iii bis owvn country 1

AIl bis friends were flot, however, of the
sanie stamp. One day, as hie 'vas wander-
ing idiy dowvn Piccadilly, staring in at the
shop-wvindoivs, a tait yoting fellov, in loose
ili-made clothes, and with a ragged red
beard, stopped suddenly before hlm, ex-
claiming--

"Sureiy yon must be little Cis Travers!1
CSo 1 am, at your service-and you ?

Why, ît's David Anderson! We haven't
met since we left scbool-fancy your remem-
bering me1

Il I sbould have knoivn you atnynvhere.
What are you doing in town-nothing?
You must come to my diggings. Won't
yout? XVhat are you going to do to-nigit ?
Nothing particular-1 thought so ; well,
then, you must positively come to our m-eet-
ing. We hold oui- îeeklyrmeeting to-niglit."

"Wha are -ive ý" asked Cis.
CUhJy, the ' Melodious Minstres,'-our

musical society, you knowv. 0f course you
are fond of music?"

IlYe-s, 1 suppose so," said Cis, doubt-
fuily, recoliecting that lie was rather fond of
listening to Juliet's singing.

IlYes, of course you are ; every one witb
a soul loves music. Welh, then, 1 can pro-
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mise you a treat to-night; none of your trash,
1 promise you-real, good, first-class-the
mnusic of the future, you knov,.-Wagner,
and Beethoven, and Schiuniannr-oo. Here's
the address," giving him a card on w'bichi
wvas inscribed-' Herr Franz Rudenbachi,
114 Blandford Street."

"lBut, my) dear Anderson," objected Gis,
Iîow on earth caiî I go to tlîis place, and

who is Herr Rudenbach? "
"lOh, hie is our conductor and fiddler, you

know, and îvith suc/z a daughiter!1 perfectly
Iovely ! plays like an angel!1 You'd corne
for the daughiter if you knew what she ivas
like, I can tell you l' And Mr. David
Anderson iifted up his hands and eyes,
snîiacked blis lips, anc1 ivent throughi other
gyninastie exercises indicative of lus extreme
admiration of the lady in question.

"lYou rnlust corne, you kniow, Gis; you'l
be deliglited. Nine o'clock Sharp, mmid ;
be sure you corne. Good-bye ;" and Mr.
Anderson bolted swviftiy round the corner of
the Street.l

Gis felt very dubious about the evening's
entertairnent ; but, Mihen the tinue carne,
partly mnoved by curiosity concerinig the
fair Miss Rudenbach and partly through a
wish to 1)iease his old schioolfeliow, he found
himiseif, a littie after nine o'clock, at the in-
dicated bouse in l3landford Street.

As he ivent up the narroiv stairs of the
dingy littie bouse, a strange Babel of sounds
met his ear: scrapings of violins, too-too-
ings of cornets, mixed îvithi noises the like
of w'hich lie liad neyer heard before, made
himi imagine that a farm-yard had been let
loose in the room above bini.

As lie reachied the top step a guttural
Germian voice cried out-

IlNow, then, gentlemen. One, two, tlree,
four-off!1" And the perfom-ners started.

It wvas Beethoven's Toy Symiphony. -Aîîd
any one Who rernbers his impressions on
hearing this performance for the first time
will understand the absolute amazernent
,with which Gis Travers, with wvhorn it w'as a
conîpicte novelty, iistened at the doorway.

He thoughit at first lie had sturnbled on a
company ofilunatics. Ten young meni w'ere
grouped around the piano, each armed with
a diferent so-called "linstrument."' One
liad a child's drum, another a penny trumipet,
another a whistle, one had a row of bells on
a stick, another a sort of tambourine; but
the nîost awful instrument of all ivas a smnall

box, exactiy like the stand of a clîild's toy
dog, %licli when pressed emitted two Sharp,
short, dcaîening squeaks, supposed to imitate
tue note of the cuckoo.

Wlien ail these varied instruments burst
into play at once, with doubtful tune and most
uînccrtain time, the effect ivas simply Pan-
denmonium. Herr Rudenbacli stood iii the
midst, with bis baton, and shouted "lTime,
tinie!'> at every bar, wbilst his daugliter
Gretchen slaved away at the piano. ino-
cent biue-eyed Gretchen, with bier cahun sweet
face, and lier smoothi brown Madoiîna-like
head ! Gis Travers could not but ackznow-
iedge that David Anderson biad sboiî bis
good taste iii admiring lier. Shie looked so
out of place, so superior to bier surroundings,
like some garden fi ower grown up by chance
in a field of weeds.

X.Vonders were uîever to cease fl.l even-
ing. Looking round the rooin towvards the
six or eighit young men îi'ho composed the
audience, Gis ivas astonisbied to recognise
XVattie Ellison lounging back in an arm-
chair and sketching Gretcheii's profile iii bis
pocket-book.

David Anderson, Wvho ivas gravely playing
the tambourine- indeed, the intense gravity
of ail the performers struck Gis at once as
soniething ver>' ludicrous, considering the
ridiculous childisliness of the instruments on
which the>' iere performing-David nodded
at Gis over his nmusic, and ivent on îvitlî his
playing, and Gis sidled up to WTattie.

Are the>' ail niad, Wattie ? and boiv on
earth do you cc.-ne here?'> lie îvbispered.

"I migbit ask the saine," answvered Wattie
in the saine toue. 'lAren't they idiots?
But it is very amusiiîg, and littie Gretclîen's
face is perfect. I ani going to paint an his-
toricai picture ; I don't know quite wlhat the
subject is to be, I liaven't settled-the mas-
sacre of St. Bartiioomewv, or the burning of
Joan of Arc, or something of that kind. I
tlîink 1 shal inake something of it, and I
walit Gretciîen's face for oiîe of my figures.
Thiat is wvhat I arn here for; I arn studying it.
Ites miserabie work losing ail the hunting
season for this sort of thing, isn't it ? How
are your people, Gis? "

Here the Toy Symphony came providen-
tiailly to an end, and David Anderson went
Up to speak to bis old schoolfellow, and in-
troduced him to H-err IRudenbach, Who
bowed and smirked upon bim witlî exagger-
ated humilit>', whilst Gretchen came forward
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ini lier grey stuif dress, made high up to the
neck, and spoke a feîv gentie words to hini.

Then two Young gentlemen played a duet
on twvo violins, wvhicl wvas really a very
creditable performance, and wvas boisterously
clapped and vociferously encored by the
rest of the community, after whichi an un-
pretending littie tray of refreshiments wvas
broughit lu and handed round-lenionade
and gin anci water, the latter beverage being
generally preferred; slices of pound-cake,
and dry untempting-looking sandwiches froni
the ham-and-beef shop round the corner,
wvhich wvere nevertheless partaken of with
avidity by the guests.

" Conie home to my roonîs, Cis," said
W~attie Ellison Miben, baving feasted upon
the above-namied refreshments, the littie so-
ciety prepared to break up ; and, linking
his armi within that of Gieorgie's brother, lic
carrie-d bim off with hini to the Temple.

But that ivas by no means tic last of
Cis Travers's visits to the house in fllandford
Street, iîor to the meetings of the IlMelo-
dious Minstrels."

Partly tbroughi sheer idleness, partly
through a certain pleasure iii playing the
great man among a set of men who, being
chiefly city clerks or else embryo so-
licitors, looked up to him as to a superior
order of being, Cis grew rather fond of drop-
ping in during these weekly musical perfor-
mances.

And little Gretcheni got to look for bis
coming. With the instinct of truc refine-
ment, she learnt at once to distinguishi him
and bis friend Wattie Ellison from the other
Young men, of David Anderson's stamp,
ivho camne to, lier father's rooms. Cis was
kind to bier, and took pains to talk to bier
and to, be interested in lier. And lie wvas to
her as a god.

It wvas very pleasant to himi to be so, re-
garded. In the present sore and wvounded
state of lis heart and feelings, consequent
upon his rejection by Juliet Blair, it wvas in-
expressibly sootbing to him to be worshipped
and waited upon by any woi'nan so Young
and so pretty as Gretchen Rudenbacb. This
girl did flot snub him, nor Iaugh at him, nor
pity hlmn %ith irritating compassion, nor cal
him "lpoor Cis " to bis face, as if lie were
an inferior being. She sat and gazed at bim
in speechless worship, or spoke to, hlm, in
10w tîmid tonles, of lier daily life, and cast
-edoring, respectful looks at hlm wvhen lie

talked to lier or gave lier advice, ln a man,
ner ivhich no Young fellowv could possibly
fail to find excessively flatteriîg ; lie wvas
grateful to lier for lier devotion, and begaxv
in return to pay lier many littie attentions.
He brouglit lier flowers and poetry books,
and copied ont music for lier ; once or twvice
lie called at the bouse ln the morning and
found lier ut home; and liaving one day
met lier accidentally in tbe street, on lier
ivay to give a music lesson to twvo littie girs,
where she wvent three times a week, M'aster
Cis carefully ascertained the exact route
wbich she invariably followved on lier way
thither, and then found tbat, by some extra-
ordiiîary coincidence, ;.e wvas always turu-
ing up at unexpected corners of tic street
just at tbe moment wlien the little quietly-
dressed mîusic teacher appeared in siglit.

Gretchen began to confide hier little
troubles and experiences to tlîis kind-man-
nered Young gentleman.

She told him tliat lier father wvas not very-
kind to ler, and that she vas ncn ut ail happy
iu lier home. lier mother, she said, liad
been a real lady-tn English girl, who had
run awvay withi lier fatlier from the scliool at
wvhichi lie liad been music teacher. As longC
as lier niotber lived, although slie ivas a very
unlîappy wonian, in very bad healtb, littie
Gretclien had been stili flot altogether un-
cared-for and unloved, but since herdeatli the
poor child ha,ý bad but a troublons lfe of it
wvith lier father. From wvhat shie told hlm,
Cis gathered that Herr Rudenbach, altliongl
lie spoke kindly to lis dauglîter before
others, ivas rougli and harsh to ber wlien
they were alojie. He ivas avaricions and
greedy of gain, looking upon lis child and
lier talent for music solely as a meanswhiere-
by lie r.ýglit make money out of lier, of'
wliich lie gave bier bardly enough to clotlîe
herseif, -;hilst lie himself spent every fan-
thing tbat lic could lay liands on upon lus
own selfish and not very respectable plea-
sures.

Gretchen also confided to Cis that David
Anderson was anxious to marny lici, and
owned' to hini that, altbongh she did not
cure for him in the least, she was baîf ready
to do so in onder to escape from the unhap-
piness which she endured at home.

But here Cis became quite cloquent lu
lis remonstrances an~d admionitions. It ivas,
lie declared, the greatest sin a woman could
lie guilty of to manry a man she did not
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love. How could slie possibly hope for a
blessing on a union entered into frorn so un-
hallowved armotive? Shemrustnfot dream of
rnarrying David Anderson-it would be an
absolute wickedness 1 She must promnise
hùn sotenly neyer to consent to beconie
the ivife of a Plan she did not love, and who,
was so iîtterly unsuited to lier as honest
David.

And Gretchen tearfully, tiimidly, and
blushingly gave the required promise ; and
heavcn kuows wvhat wvild impossible hopes
dawvned in the poor child's heart as shie
did sol

Cecil Travers ivas doing lier a dreadful
and incalculable injury. He wvas flot ini
the smallest degree in love îviti hier. XVas
hie not as inuch ini love withi Juliet as it wvas
possibJle for a nman to be ? H1e did Iîot
want little Gretchen for hirnself, but lie did
distinctly object to, David Anderson having
hier. Meni are very frequently fouind to re-
semble closely the typical dog in the manger.

And ivornen are very slow to see this;
they cannot understand a mn being fuît
of jealous objections to another man froni
any motive save mie. Gretchien fancied
(and who shal) say sîxe was to blame ?) tlîat
because Cis wvas hiotly, unreasonably indig-
nant against David Anderson for wanting to
niarry lier, therefore he must necessarily be
desirous of doing so hirnself-wvhereas, as
ive know very iveil, nothing wvas fardier froin
Cis Travers's thoughts thani suicl a mé~s-
alliance.

David Anderson, althiough hie hiad been.
educated at the sarne country-town school
wvhere Cis Travers had been sent for two
years before going to Eton, wvas not exactly
in the sam e rank of life as our young friend.
He was the son of a îvorthy anîd respectable
Glasgow rnlerchant, ivho had given lîim afair-
ly good education and had got himi a junior
partnership in a young but rising fin rith
city, deating in henip and flax. It was a
splendid Qpening for young Anderson ; for
although blis share of the profits wvas at pre-
sent exceedingly small, in the course of a
few years they îvould probably be much
enlarged, and he would be in receipt of a
very good incorne.

There was nothing in the world to pre.
vent bis marryiný Gretchen Rudenbach, i
hie felt so, disposed. His old parents were
hornely, simple-hearted people, who had no
other wish than for their David's happiness;

and tlîey îvould have welcomned sucli a
swveet, gentle-rnannered girl as shie was with
dehiglit and affection. And David would
have made hier an excellent husband; but,
alas for hier! there came betwveen, herself
anîd this roughi but lîonest red-bearded
sitor the vision of a talI, pale, gentlenman-
like youtlî, îvith blue eyes anîd yellowv locks,
îvho, met lier in lier daily îvalks, who gave
lier paternal advice coupled with fraternal
sympathy, and who, by occasionally press-
ing lier land sentinientally and looking at
lier tenderly, cornpletely turned the liead of
the simple-natured little maiden.

One day, as thîe two were sauntering to-
getiier down Wignmore Street, they canme
suddenly upon Wattie Ellison, who only
nodded to, theni as lie passed, but whlo,
looked back at thern radlier curiously after
thîey biad gone by.

IlWliat can Cis Travers be walking about
ii littie Gretcheîî for, I wvoîder? " hie

niuttered to îirnself as lie wvalked on; and
Wattie canme to, the conclusin that Cis
riiust be taken to task on this matter.

CHAPTER XI.

GRETCHEN GETS INTO TROUBLE.

W ATTIE ELLISON'S roonîs in the
Temple do not, as it ivill be irna-

gined beloiîg to, hirnself. Tlîey are the pro-
perty of a well-to-do baclielor friend, vbo,
seldom visits thern, and wîo, lendb tlii to
Wattie whenever hie cares to corne and oc-
cupy thern. Wattic is one of those lucky
men wlîo ahvays faîl on their legs in these
matters. H1e lias friends by thîe score:
friends with moors in Scoth±nd, friends ivith
fislîing in Norway, friends witlî shooting in
Norfolk, and friends to, give hirn mounts in
Ilthe sbires ;» and one and ail of these
friends are ready and anxious to welcome
hini and to give hinm of their best, whenever
hie may feel inclined to corne to, thern.

And so, arnongst others, lie lias of course
a friend who lias nice airy roonis, conve-
niently situated in the Temple, and who is
only too delighted to place theni at Wattie's
disposaI.

Wattie, who bas been reading for the.bar
ever since hie reached rnan's estate, cornes
to those pleasant chambers occasionally, by
fits and starts as it were, whenever a sud-
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den fit of industry is upon him, takzes pos-
session of his friend's household gods, gives
pleasantly-spoken orders with, a smile on his
handsomne face to his friend's oki man and
ivoman, who are left in charge, and who are
ready to work their old fingers to the bone
in the service of such a winsome-mannered,
liberal-handed young, gentleman ; and, tak-
ing down bis friend's niusty law-books from
their shelves, sets to work with a ivili, and
burns the nîidniiglit oil in the study thereof.

And accordinglyj, wvhen his utter rejection
by Georgie Travers's father drove lîini in
honour froni the neighbourhood in which
she lived, Wattie thou ght lie would go up to
London and toil at the laiv-books agairi.
He hiad romantic ideas of remaining buried
lnuliard study for several years, and then of
bursting, out suddenly into a Coleridge or a
Cairns, w'hen, hiaving realized a large for-
tune and been raised to the top of bis pro-
fession by bis perseverance and genius, lie
would go down triunîphaiîtly to Broadley,
and dlaimi Georgie for his -%'ife.

He set to work very biard indeed; for the
first wveek lie made hiniseif alnîost iii by the
ardour and energy which lie flhrew into bis
labours. For the first week-after that, lie
began to find it rather mionotonous. It oc-
curred to hlmi tbat, as lie liad a good deal
of talent for painting, the fi ne arts mighit
possibly open out a quicker road to fortune
and to faine than the bar could do. At al
events, the study wvould be pleasanter and
more attractive in every way. Accordingly
the law-books- were replaccd on their shelves,
and the friend's roonis were, quickly trans-
fornîed into a studio. If, argued Wattie, lie
were suddenly to present to the world a
striking and original picture, full of genlus
and talent, wvould not his fortune be as good
as made ? Why condcmn hiniself to years
of dry and uniîiteresting study when pos-
sibly a few% nîonths of niuch more congenial
work iiighit place him on 'l the Uine " on tlie
Royal Academy walls, and lead hlmi at once
to a conifortable income and to Georgie
Travers? Aîîd, even supposing lie should
iiot succeed and his picture be a failure,
why then lie could always go back to the
law-books, for after ail a few months more
or less would iiot niake much différence in
the long run.

It wvas just at this stage of bis proceedings
that lie stumbled across Cis Travers in
Blandford Street.

Wattie Ellison wvas exceedingly cordial to
Cis; he had neyer taken very much notice
of hlmi when they were both down in the
country together, but here up in London
they met like old friends.

Georgie's brother wvas a person whonî
Wattie Ellison could not fail to find exceed-
ingly interesting to hlmii. XVhen Cis sat ini
his friend's rooms writing to his sister, Wat-
tie, witlout seiiding lier any direct message
îvould su-gest little allusions to hinîself and
give bits of infornmation or inake little skil-
ful enquiries, wvhich Cis would duly report
as lie wrote.

IlWattie says lie is going to do sucli aîîd
sucli things," or IlWattie lias been asking
mie liow your new~ mare goes, and what you
have been doing thîis week, and so on ; and
tlîen, w'hieii Georgie>s answer camie, you nîay
be sure tliat aIl these little renîarks were no-
ticed and conînient'ed upon, and tlîat the
letter wvas as freely read by WTattie as by
lier brother.

Cis wvas fond of Georgie, for shie lîad
always been good to lîin and 1îrotected liii
froin lus father, and hie was glad to do a
goud turn for lier. Moreover, lie becarne
v'ery fonîd of Wattie Ellison, and the tuvo
young mîen frequently spent their evenings
chiatting together lu thiose îîleasant Templle
chambers, wliilst Wattie, withi a bit of char-
coal, sketched out îiumberless; rough designs
for his great picture on a white board upon
an easel bard by, and tlien asked Cecil's
advice upîon tli. Cecil iîîvariably said of
ecdi that it uvas very iiice; and tlien \Vattie
shîook bis head and said it did îîot please
lîinî yet, rubbed it aIl out, and began it over
again,

The saine eveningr of the day when W7attie
had met Cis anîd Gretcbien walking, togetiier
ln Wigmore street, tbe twvo young nien werc
as usual sittiuig togetlier over thie fire in the
Temple roonîs, wlîeui Wattie said, rather
suddcnly-

" Do you iuîtend piayiîig Faust to our
little friend Gretchen, Cis ? '

"lEh. ilîat? Wliat on earth do you
mean ?" said Cis, getting ratier red.

"Don't you tlîink it rathier a pity to walk
about wvitlî thie child ? And I saw you buy-
iîîg tbose flowers for lier the other day at
Covenit Garden. Slîe is an innocent little
soul ; one wvouldui't wishi lier to get into any
Itrouble."

IlThere's no question of any Faust, as far
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as 1 arn concerned, 1 assure you," said Cecil,
earnestly, leaining forward in his chair and
staring into the fire. "Why, you can't think
so for one moment !>'

IlWell, 1 arn glad of it; at the same tinie
she miay get fonder of you thian is good for
bier, poor littie girl, and it ay put ideas
into lier head and gii'e lier hopes."

IHopes ? M), dear Wattie, you don't
imagine that Gretchen can expeet me to
nîarry lier?" cried Gis, laughing.

"Tlhere's no knoiving, wvhat a woiîan won't
expect when a young mnan begins describing
to lier bis views of marriage, as I bieard you
doing the other evening,» said Wattie.

cOh ! as to tlîat, you knov, one can't
allow lier to throwv herseif awvay upon a boor
like David Anderson, and I wvas giving lier
a little advice."

IlWiîy sliould slie liot miarry David? lie
would miake hier an excellent liusbaiid," te-
plied lus friend.

IlMy dear WVattie, wliat a sin it -,vould be!
Such a pretty, refined, gentie little thing to
to be w'asted on a great rough fellow like
tbat 1'

leIt would be a very good match for lier.
I don't sec where she would get a better,"
1ersisted WTattie.

"Good licavens 1 bow cauî you sucgs
such an outrageous conibination ? l3eauty
and the ]3east would be notbing to, it 1>' and
Cis began inipatiently wvalking about the
roorn.

At this moment there îvas a slighit sctiffle
outside tbe door, and in another instant the
stern-visaged old womian îw'bo Ildid for " Mr.
Bilison broke in upon thie tête-à-tête of the
two friends witb the inuformnation, wbich she
delivered witb evident disapproval of suich
proceedings, thiat a yoting wonian ivas wislî-
ing to sec Mr. Travers.

Slie %vas alinost immnediately followed by
a srnall figure, w'rapped in a long black
cloak, îvho, brushing past lier into the rooni,
fell at Cis T&ravers's feet iu a passion of lîys-
terical tears.

IGood bcav'ens, Gretcben! W' cried Cis.
I'Mbat on eartb is the ruatter? -,viat lias
happened ? Here, Mrs. Stuces, go and fetcbi
ibuis youîîg lady a glass of slierry.2' And
Wattie helpcd Gis to taise the sobbing- girl
and to place lier on a chair.

IlIt is rny father! «'sobbcd the girl. «Oh,
Mr. Travers, Save Ile froni him 1 He has

beaten me so, dreadfully, and hie bas turned
me out of the bouse. Look liere 1 » and
slie turuied up bier sleeve and sbowed the
two horrified young nien a sigbt tlîat made
tbem hotlu sliudder.

Her arrn, once round and white and
srnooth, ivas covered îvith fearful bruises
aîîd bleeding wounds, and bung almost
hielplessly by lier side.

"And my back is worse!
"Good lîcavens, Gretchen, iiow dread-

fttl " exclaimed Wattie Ellison, in great
disrnay. "V/batwias tbe icason of i? what
mîade imii so brutal to you? "

' Alas ! it -%vas because 1 have lost rny
situation as mîusic teacher. 1 arn sure I
did no wrong, did I, Mr. Ti-zvcrs, by w'alk-
ing îvithi you? But Mrs. Wilkins, thîe lady
whose little gYirls I wva5 teaclîing, saîv me
with you to-day, and slîe saw me once hefore,
she says ; so she camie this evcning and
told nîy father tlîat 1 was a bad girl, and
that slîe w~ould liot liave mie to teach hier
chlldren any nmore-and fathier ivas dread-
fully angry, and beat nie and thien turned
ume out of doors, aîud oh, do hc'lp nie!
MWlhat shaîl 1 do?"

Cecil looked at bis friend iii blank dismnay.
Thiis ivas what bis mistaken kindncss liad
brouglit upon lier.

Il Mhy on earth did you corne biere? hiad
you no ivonan frieîîd to go to ?" asked
Wlattie abinost angrily, of the wceping girl.

"eNo, no one ; and 1 knew Mr. Travers
would takze care of nie, be is so kind to, ne.
I lhaven't a friend in tue -%orld but you,> she
added, houking up iniploriiugly at Cecil.

"What shall we do, Cccil? Shahl we
talce lier back to, ohd Rudenbach ?" asked
V/atLie, in great perlhxity.

IOl no, no, no !'> cried Gretchen, inu-
phoringly. IlI can uievcr, never go back to
hîin. lf you knew hou' cruel lie is, bowv
often lie beats ne and kicks nie, you -vould
not waîît mie to gro back-I would ratber
beg iny îvay iii the streets. But, dear Mr.
TraverS, niay 1 flot stay iere? "

Suec was evidenthy as innocent as a baby;
no, idea of any wrong or irnpropriety in
conîing, alone at ten o>clock at nighit to
throw lierseif upon the niercy and cbarity
of tw'o young mcii ever for an instant crossed
lier mmnd. Cecil was kind to hier, and she
]oved birni dcvotedly; so in bier trouble she
hiad corne straight to where she knew hie
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ivas likely to be found, and, liaving found
him, she trusted herseif irnplicitly to bis
protection.

No two young men 'vere ever placed in a
more awk'vard predicament. Here ivas this
girl suddenly thrown up-ii their bands,
without, a friend in the world but themselves,
and common, hurnanity compelled theni to
take care ofhler. Cecil, moreover, feit bim-
self responsible for the whole situation.
It ivas bis fault that the poor child liad got
into such a dreadfull scrape ; it %vas bis fool-
isli sentimental flirtation wvbich had cost lier
hier place and had made hier brutal father
turn hier ont of doors, and Cis felt in a
perfect. despair of iiisery and self-reproachi
as lie reflected upon it.

Wattie Ellf.3on forebore to reproachi bim.
Fortunate it wvas that Mrs. Stiles ivas on the
prernises, and the two young nien retired to
consult îvith hier over wvbat ivas to be done.

Mis. Stiles began by being exceedingly
stiff and virtuous. Slie lîad neyer heard -of
sucli proceedings, s'le said, as a youing
wonîan coming alon ,to a gentleman's
chambers in the nîiddle of the igh-t; she
didn't know how sue, Mrs. Sties, a respect-
able wornan, could mnix bierself up at ail iii
such doings,-with sundry other catting
remarks of the saine nature ; but when the
whole of Gretchen's story bad beeîî circuni-
stantially related to her, and wh'en she liad
seen the poor girl's miaimed and bruised
condition, feelings of hunianity and charity
awoke in lier ancient bosoni; and old Stuces,
coming lu at this juncture, proved a valuable
ally, and suagested several useful aud practi-
cal ideas.

Betwveen the four it ,wes settled that IMrs.
Stiles sbould carry off Gretchen in a cab to
the house of a cousin of lier owu-a-ý certain
Mrs. wlg, ho k ept a smiall baker's shop
in a street leading )ut of the Strand, and
'vho, "«for a consideratiou," %vbich Cecil
Tra vers eagerly offered to mnake as liberal
as could be desired, would, she thought, take
in Gretchen for a few days until it could be
further decided îvbat to do for bier.

Tbis idea ivas ininediately carried out.
Poor little Gretchen, mucbi bewildered and
rather reluctant, %vas carried off by tie stemn
but by no nicans unkind old woman. Cis
ivanted to go ivith tbemn ; but XV7attUe, wbo
had mnore seuse ar.dJ more knowledge of the
world, would flot a.!iow ini to do so. 'Mrs.
Blogg, a fat, shrewd-faced womian, wýitb a

sharp eye to the main chance, fingered the
iîîstalmeut of two sovereigns sent by Cis
with greedy joy, and consented as a favour
to take in the young womau.

And betveen thern the poor girl ivas pu
to bed.

But ivlhen Cis went tbe next morang to-
enquire after bis protégée he found Mrs.
Blogg bad in much alarnri sent for the
nearest doctor, as Gretcheni had awvakened.
iii highi fever and wvas quite lighit-beaded.

For nearly a fortnight the poor child lay
iii raging fever and burning thirst betîveen
life aud death, aud then, lier youth asserted
itseif and the disease left hier, to live, but
oh ! so wveak and pale, such a poor littie
sbadowv of lier former self; as nmade even the
bieart of the bired nurse wboni Cecil biad
engaged to tend her, ache wvith pity at the
sight.

Meanwliile our two friends lîad not been.
idle ii bier service. They bad, in the first
place, repaired to Blaudford. Street, there to
fiud tbat the îvretched old Germian miusic
teacber liad departed and utterly vaîîisbied,
leavinug no direction behind inii îîor duie as
to wbere lie wvas to be found.

"And a good. job, too ! » said bis indig-
niant ]aîîdlady, althougli lie do ove nie for
five weeks' rent, and for three pound ten as
lie borrowed of me just the day before bie
'veut; but a more (lisrespcctable drinkiug,
beast neyer carne into au lîonest womnan's
bouse ; and 1 ani glad be's -one, even thoughi
L've lost the rnoney. I. ani right down sorry
for the poor youug lady, that I amn, and if
.l'd been at home lie shouldn't bave turîîed
lier into tie streets; but then I 'vas out,
and neyer knew nothing about it tilI I got
borne an hour after and fouxîd tlîat furrin'
beast lying dead drunk on the landiiug."

No more information being obtainable ili
tbis quarter, the two fricnds began seriously
to discuss wbat should be donc with poor
Gretcben.

Cis Travers's funds were getting lowv, and
lie lîardly kneiv liow lie sliould. bc able to go-
on supporting the girl if slîe wvere to be ill
much longer.

Driven at last to desperation, lie ivrote to>
bis father, aîîd, vaguely stating that lie bad
got into a little difficulty in z>hiclh bis hionour
%vas concerned, besouglît lîuîn to, ask lîini îio
questions but to send 1him. a cheque for fifry.
pounds at once.

The Squire %vas delighted with tlîis Icuter
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fromn his son. lIt so lîappened that tliere had
been a Newrnarket meeting the previous
week; and the sport-loving old man settled
it in bis own mind at onice tlîat Cis biad been
lured into making some imprudent bets, for
which this sudden and nîysterious denîand
for nuoney was to pay. Any iniquity con-
nccted îvith horses and liorse-racing wvas
pardonable in the old mnan's eyes. He was
positively enchanted.

"Tbe boy is coming round at last ! "lie
said to liimself îvith a cbuckle; " I shall
inake sornething of liirn yet; tlîat sending
bimi to London by hinîseif was a fine idea ! "

And wvben Georgie carne into bis roorn lie
,aid to lier, ivith quite a bearning face-

IlCis wants money; bie bias beeîu getting
into trouble; bie lias been to Newmarket
and lost his rnoney, tlîe young rascal!1"

" To îNeivmarket!1" repeated Georgie, in
amazernent. "Are you sure, papa?"- For
Cis had corresponded pretty regularly with
bis sister of late, and certainly there bad been
riothixig inri s letters to lead bier to suppose
that bor-se-racing lîad ini any way fornied part
of bis pleasures.

I tell you bie bas been to N'eivniiarket,"
repeated tlîe Squire, doggredly, for lie uvas
determined to believe it; and lie turned the
key oflîis cash-box and took out bis cheque-
book, filled up a cheque for seventy pounds,
and sat down and wrote a nîild exordiurn to
bis son on tlîe evils of betting if you backed
the wrong horse, wbich lette r considerably
surprised and puzzled that young gentleman
wben bie received it.

Georgie lîad bier ouvu opinions on the sub-
ject of wvbat tbe moi- ey ivas waîited for, but
sbe did not-think it necessary to inipart tlîern
to ber father. She pulled old Cbanticleer's
ear, and the ancient hound winked bis one
eye gravely at bier as nch as to say, IlWe
know better, don't we? »

IlSo we do, old boy! " said Georgie, in
answer, bialfaloud ; and left theSquire to bis
own delusions and to bis letter.

But, althiough Cecil could nuake neitlier
bead nor tait of his fathier's letter, tbe meaîî-
ing of bis fatb er's ch eque ivas clear and very
deligbtful, for with it lie could do everytbing
hie wished for little Gretclien.

He and Wattie soon bit upon a plan for
hier. There was an old governess wborn
Wattie kneiv, uvho bad once lived uvith the
Ellisons, and îvbo lîad now settled down in
a little bouse in Pinuhicoi wlîere slîe tlîank-

fully took in lodgers to eke out lier stuail
ticorne.

This lady, Miss Pinkin by name, would,
they soon found out, gladly receive Gretchen
Rudenbaclî when she ivas well enoughi to.
leave Mrs. Blogg's not very cornfortable-
niansion. Cecil ivas to pay for lier lodgings
and for- the lîire of a cotta-ge piano for hier
use until slie 'vas well enough to begin hier
teaching again. Miss Pinkin's educational
connection enabled lier to ensure at least
twn' or three young pupils for the girl at
once, and in tirne she would, they hoped,.
get rnany more.

Gretchen, on being consulted, thankfully
and rneekly acquiesced iii anytlîing and
everythiîîg that Cis liad settled for lier ; and
îvben shie ivas well ernougli to be rnoved she
took up lier abode in Miss Pinkin's upper-
floor rooms, and under that lady's care soon
becarne strong eiiougli to begin lier îvork.

Cis took Wattie's advice, and %vent but
very seldorn to visit his littie protégée. The
pool cbild ivas ve.y sad. She sat aîdw~atched,
for lii day after day at lier windowv, and
wlien day after*day passed, and lie did flot
corne, she îvept nuiserable tears in ber lone-
liness. Noîv and then, once perlîaps iii a
fortniglît, lie did corne and see bier, and then
Gretclîen becanie a traîisfornîed being ; lier
pale face ivas sufiùsed witli a blusli of de-
ligbt as lie cîitered, bier beavy eyes becarne
briglît with bappiness, and ber gratitude and
love for bier yotung benefactor beanied out in
every look and word.

But Cis was very prudent, and was deter-
nuined flot to put himself iii the %vrong con-
cerning lier; only it did annoy bini consider-
ably to hear that David Andersonî bad
tracked lier to lier new abode, and was
constantly visiting lier and repeatedly- ur-
ging lier to beconie lus wife.

He rnight have made hirnself quite at ease
concerning this. Gretchen ivas in no dan-
ger of becorning M.\rs. David Anderson.

"I do flot tbink about himi," slîe would
say to Miss Pinkin wvhen that good lady
urged lier flot to turn a deaf ear to so advan-
tageous an offer.

IlBut you do tliink about Mr. Travers,
I ani afraid, Gretchen,» tue ex-governess
wvould say severely, 'l"altîough hie is far
above you ini station, and is flot likely to
tliink about you."

Anîd to tliis accusation Gretchen could-.
Igive no answer wliatever.
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CHAPTER XII. for sorne tirne," hie ansivered ; Ilonly it a
no use talking about it until I had made up

REJECTED AND) LEFT. miy mind to go; and nowv the deed is done,"
lie added, with a hiaîf sigh.W T liJ- er feet on the fender, the last III do flot see that the inischief is in an),W niew novel on lier lap, and lier eyes way irremediable," she ainsiver.-,, speaking

fixed on the fire, Juliet Blair is sitting one quickly. 'l It is easy to writ- to-morrow,
evening in the twiliglît in the littie rnorning- adrtact your letter of to-day. Colonel
roomi Io whicli she is accustorned to resort Fleming, I entreat you to think better of iL;1
for her five o'clock tea. we cannot let you leave us like this, indeed

It Sa happens that an ernissary frorn Ma- we cannot ! "
darne Celeste iii Bond Street, armied îvith IlYou are very good," lie begins, rather
cardboard boxes of every size and shape, fornially ;" "'but 1 have not acted w'itbout
bas with rnuch commotion arrived liaif-an- due thiouti, I assure yoi.2*'
bour ago at the bouse, having coi-ne down And tlien ail lier self-control forsakes lier,
frorn 1London by the afternoon express with and sbe bursts into a w-ail of despair, clasp-
an entirely new selection of Parisiain bonnets, ing lier liands enitreatiiîgy-" Oh !wliy,
]bats, and lîead-dresses for inspection. %'hy sbouid you go ? are you iîot happy

Mrs. Blair, wlîo w~ould bax-ter lier soul liere? "
away for a Frenchi bonmnet, lias retired witi Il Ves, I arn lhappy -too hiappy, perliaps,"
Ernestine to bier bedrooni to unpack and ansvers H tgh, gloomily ; Ilbut one doesn't
look over ail tliese treasures, and it is passi- live for liappiness, unfortunately. I have
ble tliat Colonel Fleming is not altogether quitte finislîed all that I came home ta do
unaware of tbese arrangyements nor of tlîe for you, Juliet; and now I ail] oniy %vasting
superior attraction which retains the w'idow rny timne and my life bere."
upsta irs. "lBut why need you ever go back ? Why

T .r hie shortl- afterwvards steals into tbe not throw Up your indian appointment, and
mii :iigc-rooirn, and drawving a chair iii front stay at inie? " she asks despairingly.
of tlîe fire, sits down by the side of ]lis Colonel rîenîg smiles. IlI don't quite
-%vard. see iiiy wvay to that, juliet. I amrnota likeiy

juliet îîîakes rooni for lîim with a srnile, ta get anytliing cisc so good at homne, or in-
aiid tlien for severai minutes neitlier of tbem decd anythiiig at ail, good or bad ; al rny
sî)eak. iiterest is in India, and this appointinent of

" 1h]ave been doing a very unpleasant minle is a very good one. You forget that
duty tlîis afternoon," says Colonel Flemng, I ami a poor man. I sbould not have
at last. enomigh of iivy own ta live like a gentleman

fr j uliet, enquiringi)'. ii ngland."
]Ilave sent off a letter tlîat 1 ]lave too juliet w'as leaning, up against tlîe mantel-

long delav'ed uvriting. 1 have witten ta se- piece uvitb bier armns folded upon iL, and bier
cure niy return passage ta liidia iii tîe ' Sul- hîead bent downi upon them. He could not
tana,' whlîih is advertised to sail iii a sec lier face-the fireliglit flickered red amîd
fortniglit." warmi over lier dusky head and lier bowed

"Whîat !"Juliet starts ta lier feet. "lTo figure ; sometbiiig iii the utter despair of lier
India-are vou mad ! Whîat ]lave you done? attitude toucbed lii strangYely.
The letters are not gonie 1"and shme niakes a As lie fiinisbied speaking, slîe raised bier-
step to the door. Iself abruptly and began w'alkinig rapidly up

Ile put out ]lis baud ta stop ber. "I I amîd down tlîe rooni belîind bill].
afraid they are, juliet :tlîe bag uvas just IlYou miust miot go, you sîmaîl not go!"
going as I camîe iii- but even if they w'ere slîe kept on saying aloud. He would not
not, it would miake no difference. I bave look round at lier, perhaps because lie could
quite mîade up i-y mind that it is high tii-e îîot trust hîinseif ta do so. IHe sat leaîuing
1 uvent back." forward on lus chair and staring fixedly into

"11Surcly thîis is a vcry sudden determina- tlîe fire.
lion you have corne ta," said juliet, tryingi Then ail at once shme came and stood be-
10 speak calrnly. lîind lini; lier hîeart beat so tîmat slîe could

IlNat at ail; I have been thinking of iL lîardly stand; lier voice trenîbled sa that
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she could scarceiy speak ; hier very hands,
which she laid one on each of his shoulders,
sbook as they rested there.

There was no iight in the roorn but the
fireliglit, and they could flot see each other's
faces.

" Hugli! don't go. Why slîould you go?
Have 1 not enougli for us botlb? Stay and
share everything that I have-dear Hugh ! "

And to bier trembling ivords there suc-
ceeded an utter silence in tbe littie room.

Wby had slie flot worded it otherwise ?
îvhy had she flot said 1'I love you. ; stay for
my sake, because 1 cannot live without
you.3,

Then, indeed, hie could bardly have with-
stood hier ; then, indeed, for lier sake as weli
as for his own, hie must have taken bier to
his heart at once and for ever. But a some-
thing of maiden basbfulness and reserve,
even in that moment of impulse, wheri iii
bier despair she bad let bimi sec too nîuch
perchance of wvbat wvas inulher heart, and kept
hier back from the actual confession of lier
love.

She hiad spoken of lier money! Ahi, fatal,
nîiserable mistake ! She bad brouglit up
before lîim the one thing that in bis own
mind stood as an inseparable barrier be-
tween tlîem, the one thing that for honour's
sake bade him hold back and leave hier.

Rapidiy tliere flashed tbrough bis mmnid
tlîe utter iiiipossibility of ivbat sbie biad
asked lîim, to, do-" to stay and share ail
that %vas bers !" Howv could lie do so?
howv could lie, lier guardian, place lîimself
in the utteriy false position of lier lover ?

Stili hie dîd not speak. Ah, will no good
angrel prompt lier to fait at bis feet and to
cry, " Ilove you!

The opportunity is gone. Hugh turns
round, and takes lier bands-gentle bauds,
that wvere stili on bis shoulders.

" My ïear Juliet "-and bis voice betrays
some u .avonted eniotion-" you are, I tlîink,
the m. st generous-niinded woman I have
ever met-but-"-?

" Ah, say no more!1 say no more!"» sfic
cries, wrenching away ber bauds froru bis
grasp and burying bier face in tbemn.

" Do you flot recollect, miy cbild," bie says,
very gently and tenderly, "do you flot re-
coltect that I arn your guardian and you are
my ward ? In sucb a position, tlîat 1 should
accept an>' gift or loan of mone>' from you
is utterly impossible."

He bad wilftully misinterpreted bier mean-
ingi1 With bittercst sliame she sawv tbat bie
misuinderstood bier purposely-tbat hie spoke
of lier moue>' wvlere she bad nieant herself!1
Was ever wonian subjected to such soul-
degrading humiliation?

She, Juliet Blair the beiress, the ownerof
Sotherne, young, beautiful, and talented, bad
niade a free offer of berseif to this man
wbom sfic lîad been weak enoughi to love.
She liad offered berself-and--ad been
rejected!

With flasbing eyes and burning, cheeks
slie turncd upon liim.

"Say no more, pray, Colonel Fleming.
I arn trul>' sorry that I shouid bave offended
you b>' offering to lend you mone>'. As yoti
say, I slîould bave renîembcred that between
you and nie sucb a transaction wvas impos-
sible. Pray forgive me, anîd rest assured
tliat I shali bc ver>' careful îîot to offend
you agaiii by the rcr-tition of such a pro-
positijoni.

Her voice wvas full of scorui, and as sfic
ceased speaking she made bim a swcepiug
bowv and ieft the room ; and burring up.
stairs into bier own bedrooni, she flung bier-
self dovn upon the sofa and burst into a fit
of passionate tears.

Bitter tears of anger and sclf-reproach
over bier own abased pride and self-esteem!1
What demon bad prompted lier to, speak
those uîiserable w~ords? XVhy liad she conn-
rnitted the fatal, irretrievable error of wooing
instead of waiting to be wooed? And the
%vorst of it wvas that it was ait a mistake!1
She lîad tbougbt lierself toved, and she biad
been a'vakened rudely to fiîîd bcrself scorned
aud re ected. For tlîat lie bad reaily mis-
uxiderstood ber slie could flot for one instant
delude lierseif into bclieving. In bis pit>'
and lus compassion be bad auswered ber
about bier moue>', feigning to ignore bier true
mcauing-wlîicli, alas, she bad ail too plaini>'
betrayed.

To any woman the position would have
been a sufficient>' pain fui o1e ; but to Juliet
Blair, with ber proud spirit and indepen-
dence of nîind, such thoughts were absolute
torture.

There wvas no untruth lu the statement
wvbic she made to lier maid, wvhen that func--
tionary entered lier mistress's room to put
out lier dress for dinner, that she had such
a frightfül. headache that sne feit quite ua-
equat, to going downstairs again,. and that.
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she wvould have a cup of tea in hier room
and then go to bed.

But when this message wvas brought doivn-
stairs to the twvo who %vere avaiting bier ap.
pearance to go into dinner, Colonel Fleming
offered bis armi iii silence to the widow, and
became ver), grave and silent indeed.

Not ail Mrs. Blair's blaridishinents, backed
up with an entirely ne;v head-dress just
corne from town, could extract from hier
companion more than the most absent
monosyllables.

When it came to the mistress of the bouse
being forced to keep lier room becpilse of
bis presence-for it wvas tbus that hie inter-
preted lier absence-Colonel Fleming feit
that something must be done. Sotherne
Court ivas iîo longer a fitting abode for him.

After dinner ivas over, bie studied Brad-
shaw attentively for som e minutes, and then,
going into the library rang tbe bell for Higgs.

"Iiggs, cati I have the dog-cart to-mor-
row i-norning to meet tbe eighit o'clock
train?"»

"Ves, certainly, sir."
"Very well, then: wvil1 you send James

to niy rooni to pack miy things. I find that
arn obliged to go Up town rather suddenly

to-morrow."
"Yes, sir-sorry you are obliged to go,

sir; we ail boped you -,vould have stayed,"
said the old man, lingering for a minute to
pol<e the lire and swveep up the hearth.
"l'Il send James at once, sir."

And H'iggs wvent hiis -%vay to, the back
region, wbere, to tbe select community in the
housekeeper's, room, hie gave it as his opinion
that Miss Juliet hiad Ilgiven the Colonel the
sack; and niore's the pity, says I, for a
nicer, pleasanter-spoken gentleman than
Colonel Fleming neyer stopped in the'-ouse !"

Colonel Fleming and James the footm-an
were busy packing up for tbe best part of
the nigbt.

"HelI neyer corne back no more," said
James to bis superior, when at last lie ivas
disrnissed; "he's packed up every stick and
every straiv ;he's not coming back no more,
Mr. Hi.-gs."

It did flot bebove Higgs to*lowier bis
dignity by confiding to one of the under ser-
vants his views of the part wbhich he sup-
posed Miss Blair to have played in this
sudden departure. He contented birnself
wvith gruffly desiring James to Il cean up that
there mess, and to go to bedl and be quite

sure lie called tbe Colonel in plenty of time
the next morning ;" an injunction ivhich
James, mindful of parting tips, ivas flot at ail
likely to forge

Whien Juliet awoke at eigbt o'clock the
next nîorning, lier maid stood by bier bedside
%vith a cup of tea, and on the tray lay a small
sealed note.

Il<Colonel Fleming desired me to give you
this niote, miss, before lie ivent."

" Belore lie %vent ! is lie gone?"
With wvbat a sudden, faint sinking of the

heart she asked the question 1 but how fool-
ish! 0f course lie bad only gone up to
towvn for the day.

The nîaid, perfectly unconscious of lier
mistress's agitation, said cheerfully tlîat, yes,
the Colonel 4.as gone, and that she had
heard Mr. Higigs say lie had started in pl enty
of time, and wvas sure to have caugbt the train.

j uliut waited feverishly until the girl had
left the rooin, and then tore open the note.
It ran thus:

"Forgive me for leaving you so suddenly
without a word of fare%%,ell or of thanks for
aIl your lîospitality, aiîd goodness toîvards
nie; but you wvill not, 1 know, think me un-
grateful. After al] that has passed between
us, I do flot tlîink I could have stayed any
longer under your roof, and I have tbougbt
it best to leave you thus wvithout, the spoken
farewell that mnust have been full of pain to
us both. God bless and reward you, dear
J uhiet, for ail your generosity and affection
towards me. I can neyer forget either ; and,
if ever you tbink of me iii fiture years, do
me at Ieast the justice to believe that it is
not inclination, but duty and lionour alone,
wvhich bave told me to leave you.

"lI do not know where I shall stay in
town, but I will write to you again before I
leave England."

Mrs. Blair and Ernestine were as yet deep
iii the niysteries of rouge and crimping-xrons,
when, preceded by a short, sharp knock, the
door wvas flung open, and Juliet entered
lîurriedly, with an open letter in bier lîand.

IlMy dearest Juliet!1" cried the ividow,
hastily flinging a dressing-cape over the
small collection of pots, and phials, and
camel's-hair brushes that stood on the table
near lier-"bhowvyou startled me! What on
earth is the niatter? "

"<Did you know tlîat Colonel Fleming
wvas groing, awvay this morning? " asks Juliet,
shortly.
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"Going aývay? No, certainly flot; hias lie
gone? " ans'vers Mrs. Blair, withi an aston-
isliment too real to be feigned.

" Yes, 1 hiave just hiad this note froin him
to say lie is goie ; auîd I don't know if you
are aivare of it, but lie starts for India in a
fortnight."

IINo, indeed ; I biad no idea of it. So lie
is gone 1 very rude of him, 1 must say, to go
without wishing, us good-bye.> Mrs. Blair
bas some difficulty in concealing the satis-
faction she feels at this unexpected piece of
newvs.

"lNot rude at al; lie is suddenly called
away-it is perfectly natural. 0f course lie
could flot wake us ail up at so early an
bour," answers juliet.

"IWhat does lie say? Let me see the
letter," says lier step-motlîer, stretcbihig out
lier hand for the note ; but Juliet does not
drean of giving it to lier.

IThere is notbiiig in it that would interest
you," she says, folding it up slowly and re-
placing it in its envelope. Il Besides, lie
says lie ivili write again froni towvn."

Ah, hie vili write again ?"
"Yes, so hie says.'>
"Then perlîaps, Juliet, you will leave me

to finish iny dressing, as there is notlîing,
very serious the niatter, and it upsets niy
ner'es to be obliged to talk so early in the
morning. Go on with my hair, Ernestine."

And Juliet goes.
Sornehow that promise that lie ivill write

aaain prevents bier froni despairing..
That letter, she thiiiikî, wvill in some viay

make up to lier for ail the suspense aîîd
uncertainty of the prescrnt. It is impossible
tlîat hie can intend to leave lier like that for
years, perhaps indeed for ever. Vaguely,
indistinctly, as wonien see such tlîings, she
beaiiis to see the duty and the hoîîour by
wbich bie lias said hie considers; himself
bound; but, wvoman-like, she does lot, tlîink
very seriously of theni. Has lie flot at the
saine time more tlîan irnplied that lus in-
clination wvould lead luin to stay with lier?
Do flot such words îîîean that lie loves bier?
And if so, tiien wihat need she fear?

Wlîat does a women care for duty or for
honourwhven set in the balance against love?
Love in lier mind outwveiglis everytbing;
give lier love, and she laughs at every other
earthly consideration. To Juliet, î%vith ber
impulsive, entbusiastic mmnd, and bier pas-
sionate temperament, it seemned impossible

that so cold-blooded a thing as honour could
in any mîan's mmnd win tue day against love.

He would corne back to hier, slie said to
herself ; bie would not be able to stay aîvay;
a few days of waiting, and then hie would
corne back to bier, as lie had corne back
before, sooîîer even than she liad dared to
hope for him.

She read bis letter over and over again,
slîe pressed it gladly to lier lîeart and bier
lips, for slie could not, possilbly she would
not, see in it a fareiveli.

And Hugli Fleming up in Londonu is
Pacing objec"ecssly up and dowvn IPiccadilly
and Pali Mai', wondering, what bie shahl say
to bier, and feeling more and more angry
with limself for baving left lier, and more
and more inclined to go back to bier by the
next train.

Curiously enough, lie does not feel at ail
sure that Juliet does indeed love liii.
Ever iber last interviev w'ith lîin, when she
bad of lier own accord offered him every-
tbing, lîad but partially opened lus eyes.
He knows lier to be impulsive and inîpetu-
ous and generous to a fault. Wbhat more
likely than that snch a woman, fond of Iiim
as she undoubtedly was, 1sbould in a mioment
of exaltation be carried awvay into offering
more tlîan sue intended or realised ?

Slîould bie be rigbt or justified in taking
advantage of thiat nioment of weakcness ?

Had lie knowvn hiow completely and
utterly the girl's lîeart %uvas given over to him,
lie would certaiîîly neyer bave left lier ; but
hie did not knowv it-ue knew, indeed, that
if lie chose bie miglit wvin lier, but lie did flot
understand thuat she wvas already wvon.

He wandered a.bout the streets, trying to
settle iii lus own mid lîow lie sliould write
to lier-or whethier, indeed, lie shonld write
to lier at al; and at hast lie decided that bie
would give hîimself one more chance of
happiness

He turned into the Club, and sat down
and wvrote to bier.

He begged lier to, tell bim truly if indeed
wbat she hîad said to lîim lîad been the voice
of lier own beart-or merely an impulse of
generosity ; lie told lier that lie loved bier
passionately, entirely, devotedly, witb a love
that be neyer tlîoughît to feel again after thie
death of bis first love, and wliicb she, Juliet,
alone hîad lîad pover to wvaken in hini. But
lie told lier at the same time that every feel-
iîîg of bonour: of duty, and of delicacy bade
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bim leave bier ; that lier money stood
between themn like a wall ; and that, more-
over, bis owit peculiar position as hier guard-
ian made it almost a breach of trust to tbe
dead that hie sbould aspire to be bier lover.
One consideration alone, hie said, could sur-
mount these objections-the consideration
of bier bappiness. If, indeed, sbe loved hirn
so entirely tbat ivithout birn she could not
live nor be happy, tben indeed, and then
only, would he throw ail tbese most weighty
objections to the winds, and devote bis ivhole
existence to bier: And in this case hie en-
treated bier to write to bim at once and
recali him to bier side ; but if it was flot so,
if it wvas merely a grateful affection, a gene-
rous friendsbip, or even but a brief-lived
fancy, which bhad made bier for one sbort
hour imagine tlîat sbe loved him-in that
case hie prayed lier to put bis letter into the
fire, and to send bim. no answer wvbatever to
it ; he sbould knowv too wve1l bow to interpret
hier silence. H{e concluded bis letter by
naming to hier tbe very latest date at which
hie could receive an ans'ver from bier in town
before starting for Soutbampton, and by
telling hier tbat up to the very last minute
bie shouild stili flot despair, but bope to bear
from bier.

Even wben bie had directed and stamnped
this letter, Colonel Fleming did not imme-
diately post it. He was stili so doubtful
about the Nvisdom, and the propriety of writ-
ing to bier at ail that bie wvalked about witb
the letter in his pocket tbe whole of tbe next
day. It wvas only on tbe third day tbat, hav-
ing, I think, previously tossed up a sover-
eign, drawn lots from. a number of blank
slips of paper for one marked slip, and made
use of sundry otber most cbildish and un-
dignified tricks of chance, in every one of
which the liick came to tbe same decision,
bie finally detennin)ed to send tbe letter, and,
1going out with it on purpose, dropped it
bimself into the pillar-post.

And then he waited-at first confidently
and patiently-tben, after a day or two, less
confidently, but stili patiently-tben with

restless impatience, and finally, as the days
slipped away one after the other, and the
posts came ini in regular succession, and
brougbt him many others, but neyer the orle
letter lie looked for-finally his waiting be-
camne despair.

The last day of his stay in England
dawvned. He 'vas obliged to go about bis
business to a fewv shiops and to his banker's
-but ail day long bie kept returning to his
botel to ask feverisbly if there were no let-
ters for bim, to receive ever the same answver
-- none.

Then late in the afternoon hie wcnt to see
a friend whom lie could trust, and charged
him- solemiily to go the last thing at night,
and again tbe first tbing in the morning, to,
bis botel, after lie had left, and, if hie found
thiere any letter for hirn ii a certain post-
mark, to telegraph to, 1dm on board the I Sul-
Lana," at the Southampton Docks, to stop bis
startin.

Thqe friend promised faitliflly-and tben
lie could do nothing more, and biewas obliged
to go down to Southampton. To tbe lasL bie
would not give up hope; hie watched and
watchied ail tbat nigbit and aIl next morning
from- the vessel's side, long after lie bad gone
on board, for anything in elie shiape of a
Lelegraphi boy ; and lie would not bave bis
things taken into his cabin, nor settle even
that hie ivas going, until the very last.

And then ail at once the anchor wvas raised,
and it vias Loo late.

And as:the good siîip IlSultana " steameçi
slowly over the grey waves of Soutlhamp-
ton Water in the early morning, and stood
out Lo sea in a ligbt and favourable wind,
Colonel H:ugli Fleming beneath. his breath
cursed bis native land, and Sotherne Court,
and Juliet Blair, with deep and bitter curses.

IlShe does not knowv bow to love-she
could not stand the test. Her pride bas
ruined us both 1"

And hie turned lis back on the white
shores of the old country, and set bis face
fixedly and determinedly towvards tbat far
Eastern land to whicli be was bound.

(Zo be Contznued.)
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'ELNAW'S GRAVE.

AN INDIAN LEGEND.

T HE Winter night wvas dark and chili,The wind 'vas rising wild,
Yet littie heeding, Einah kriet-

Nionah's orphan child.

She knew that far i southemn groves,
Her dusky brethren slept,

While she amid the forest gloom,
Her weary vigil kept.

Poor forest maid, her wvatch wvas vain!
'Neath Keeza's babbling wave,

Entombéd in its rocky dejths,
Rested her Indian brave.

Nine moons were since he wvandered forth
In ail a hunter's pride,-

A treach'rous step, then neyer more
He rose from JCeeza's tide.

Wishna, the Chief, and ail his tribe,
Oft roanied the forest o'er,

And sought him, tilt, as hope grew faint,
They wvent in quest no more.

Yet Elnah tireless wandered forth,
By hill, and vale, and plain;

Each morn renewed her quenchless trust
She'd greet him back again.

ChilIy the Autumn days stole on;
The north wind's icy breath

Shrouded the leaves in gold and red,
Then laid them sere in death.

"The frost-king travels on the wind,
Far from the ice-bound!-,)i-re,

He bears such cold, and storm, and snows,
As neer wve've felt before :

"We'Il seek a warmer hunting ground,
As southward ftits the bird,",

Said Wishna, and his wvarriors al
Re.echoed back his word.

Barrie, Ont.

But Elnah clasped her hands and said,
'lKeolin iwilt return;

Atone l'il wait to meet him, though
Yi- iander from Tolura.>'

They told of howling beasts of prey,
0f hunger, cold, and pain ;

StilI answered she in steadfast tone,
"I'tt greet himi here again."

Through weary iveeks she watched atone,
-Mid hunger, pain, and cold,

Till came a night when frost cut keen,
And storm-clouds scowling roll'd.

And hoarsely howled the angry wvind,
And colder grewv the night,

White Etnah vainly strove to fan
Her fire's dying light.

She held her stiff'ning fingers o'er,
And shiv'ring, nearer drew,

As tiercer nowv the storm raged on,
The wind more biting btew.

The Spring in flowered dress arose,
Birds trilted their joyous stxain,

When Wîshna led his warriors back
To seek the maid again.

They found her resting ghast and still,
Beneath the linden's shade,

Titi death e'en,, trusting, brave, and true;
Poor untaught Indian maid 1

Mid flower and fem, by l<eeza's stream,
They made her lonely grave,

Nor knew tili years had fled away,
There slept her Indian brave.

Yet Elnah, flot in vain thy watch,
Love's sacrifice ne'er dies,

An incense from each deed like thine,
For evýermore shall rise1 !
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CHRISTIMAS CAROLS.

1PV LIEUT.-COL. HUNTER-DUVAR, ALBERTON, P. E. ISLAND.

God save you, merrie gentlemen,
And send yoni Christmas cheere.AMONG the antique institutions that

Aare fast dying out in England, and
have flot been in-iported into America, are
the celebrations of May-day and Christmnas.
The literature of the latter is very quaint
and curious.

Lyric Poetry is commensurate wvalî the
feelings and emotions of man. Poetry and
Song (for the ternis are synonymous) are as
natural to, the huinan race as to the birds
on the bough. The untutored savage, roaimr-
ing his native wilds, lias a poetic shiade in
his nature that outtines for itself mnyths of
muchi beauty, such as have been crystallized
by the poet of Hliawvatha. The desert:'
dîveller sings the inspiration of bis lieart, ail
fragrant of the rose, as leaving behiind ii
the fiowery oasis lie plods along the sands
wvith the slowv-moving caravan. The inha-
bitants. of " the northerni regions cold " are
full of poetic fire; their %veird înythology
lias a statuesque grandeur that is almnost
awve-inspiring ; while their love-chants and
pastorals are redolent of the soft, sweet surn-
mer that leaves thein ail too soon. In the
earlier stages of civilization it is natural that
the language of the lyrie shiould directly enm-
body the feelings, untramnîmelled, as wvelI as
unadoïned, by the artificial, fetters of re-
finement. lience, the more intense the
eniotion, the more quaint the thoughit and
faniiliar the wvords that embody it. Not only
is the lyrie the expression of pastoral, amna-
tory, or warlike feeling, bdt iii a larger de-
gree it is the handmiaid of religion, and the
vehiicle for conveying the cravings of the
soul. The fervid wvorshipper sjees nothing
irreverent iii the intcrchange of ivords of
endearment betwveen the I{uman and the
Divine. The vulgar mind is at once super-
stitious and eminently realistic. As a con-
sequence, the language of the untutored can
only be increased in intensity by pressing
into it the more ardent phiraz-es of hunian
affection. From. this point of viewv the

Mystery Plays of the Middle Ages cease to
be absurd. The sanctity of religion satis-
fied the stirrings of superstition; faith ac-
cepted the realistic, and as the commnîo
mind, thus filled, discerned in them no
touchi of profanity, the educatea intellect of
to-day can regard them. as respectable, ii
flot venerable.

The august event of the Nativity is the
basis of the Christian belief. Apart from
its vital import, it contains all the spiendour
of poetry. Its incidents appeal to human
affections. The S.AVIOUR wvas a man of like
passions îvith ourselves. AIl the incidents
of His incarnation are synipathetic with hu-
mnan experience. The circunistances of His
birth are fuil of domestic sentiment. In
His advent are combined the bases of 1>hty
and the gladness awakened by the coming
of the first-born. And as ;n this îvorld the
joys outweigh the sorroîvs, the fteling of
gladness preponderated, and the Nativity
camie to be popularly regarded and cele-
brated as a joyous event-a consumniation
of exceeding joy. A devotional mmnd drinks
ini its details and is permeated îvith their
sublimity. But, as the sublime is beyond
the reach of rnost, the popular intelligence
striving to rise to the occasion could only
reachi the pleasant and affectionate. And
such is the character of the literature of
Christmas.

The majestic granîdeur of the event, as
narrated in the unadorned simplicity of
Scripture, lias drawn around it an accumu-
lation of legend that brings it more withini
tic grasp of the uneducated. Iii like man-
ner as the principle of evil lias arnong all
rude peoples been personified and been
given the material elements of an embodied
terror, material accessories have clustered
arouA. 1 t4i Holy Childhood to bring it
witlîin popular comprehiension as an embod-
ied joy. Thse ideal Nativity is %too spirit-
ual for the multitude. By being material-
ized it bec.Lmt Il leasing entity, and withîn
the grasp of ai.. appreciatiye faith.
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Firomn the initial ages of the Church the
anniversary of the Il dayspring fromn on
high" wvas doubtless held ini regard. With-
out doubt the disciples celebrated its recur-
rence ivith Ilpsalins, songs, and spiritual
hymns.>' Froin the catacombs mnust have
ascended the voice of praise. In the gener-
ai recognition of Christianity, and its sub-
sequent ever-increasing corruption of form,
the Christmnas celebration wvould primarily
share. The taste that authorized the Carni-
val would sanction an outburst of genial
licence la Cliristinastide. fNaturally the cele-
bration %vould in time separate itseif into the
devotional exercises of. the altar and the
quasi-religious festivals of the people. At
wvhat timie this distinction widenied so, as to
have beconie recognizable is not clear, but
it must have been at a very early date. The
records of ail Christendomi show that the
people universally gave: vent to their geni-
ality in Christmas carols or familiar songS.
The Troubadours, ini the twelfth and thir-
teenth centuries, ivere farnous for their
Christmas lays, and in Provence at the pre-
sent day are current many suchi composi-
tions both otd and new. Several interesting
collections of such lyrics have been pub-
lished both iii France and England, the
earliest known in Englishi having been
printed by \Vyrkyn de Worde in 1521.
\Ve have at present to do with those of
England only.

The natural events of the Holy Nativity,
as recorded in the Gospels, wvere few and,
but for the accompanying miracles, simple.
A child ivas born and cradled in a manger,
and %vise mien from the East came to offer
gifts to, the babe, they being guided to bis
resting place by the lighit of, to them, an
unknowvn star. In the popular carols these
events are related in a descriptive manner,
more or less graphically, and (as wve have
said) more or less augmented by legendary
accessories. Where the customn of carol
singing, stili lingers in the more secluded
parts of England, the church beils are
chimed to usher in the happy morn. Then
sally forth the singers ivho itinerate the vil-
lage, carrolling their quaint and olden lays
to the sprightliest of tunies. The customa is
pleasant, the voices often being trained,
though in a rude iva>'; still it must be con-
fessed that sad wvork is often made ivith
the Latin choruses .

'Alielujia ! Alieluia 1
Thiere is a biossonu sprung of a thorn
To savc mn-kynd thiat %vas foriorn,
As tiie prophiets satid beforne

Dco patria
Si t gior-i a- iai1"

There are several popular variations of
the followving rhyme, of différent dates, but
ahvays sung to, a rollicking hunting air:-

"O, of a inaid a cbild is born,
On a tree lie shall bc torn,
To deliver folks that are forlorn."

Or of date about Henry VI's time

"Gesu the Son that here be born,
Ris head is %vreathéd in a tbiorn,
And 's blissful body's ail a-torii,
To save mankind thiat was forlorn."

T'he above, howvever, are only vaguely de-
votional, and flot sufficiently circumistantial
-a fiault that cannot be asserted of the class
of descriptive carols of which the followving
is the type :

A shephierd tupon a buill lie satt,
Ile liad on biiii bis tabard and hiatt,
1-ys tarbox, liys pype, and ]lys fiagatt,
His naiiwe %Yvas caii&l joiy-Joy Wat.

Cliorus-Can 1 flot sing but hoy I
\Vhen tbe joly shieplierd lie made niuch joy,
For bie wVab a gude herdis boy,

Ut boy !
For in biys pype lie made mucb joy.

"The shepherd upon a hilie %vas Jayd,
Ilys (loge to bis gyrdylie wvas tayd,
I-le had not slept but a lyteile bra yd,
But 1 Gloria in excdsris' to hyxn was sayd."

Lying on the hill ivith his band under lis
head this jolly shephered saw above him a
star Ilred as bload," wvhereupon he forth-
wvith placed his flock in care of a woman
named Mail and his assistant Will, and set
ont to follow the ruddy orb and see the
Ilfairly sight." Arrived at Il Bedlem," Wat
found IlJhesu in a symple place, between
an ox and an asse." Reverently addressing

jthe Christ, he proffered his rustic gifts, then
returned home joyously carolling his chorus:

"lCan I not sing but hoy ! Ut boy 1

And so, forth.

"Jhesu ! I offer to Thee my pype,
Mly skyrte, my tarbox, and my serype,
Home to my feiiows now ,%ville I skype,
And loke unto niy shepe.»
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Other events, real or supposed, of the
Saviour's infancy are likewise embodied in
the carols. The offerings of the Magians-
a favourite subject, from which originates
the customn of Christmas gifts-is quaintly
-elated in a carol of a date older than the
liscovery of America:

"There came iij kings from Galilee
In-to Bethlema that fair cihie
To seek Him that should ever be

By right-a
Kyng, lord, and knyght-a!

"As they came forth witb their offeryng
Tbey met with Herod that blcoodie kyng
And this to themn he said-a :

'O0 whence be ye, you kyngs iij?

3fagi. 0f the East as ye may see,
To seek for Him that ever should be

By right-a
Kyng, lord, and knyght-a !

It is somewhat typical that in several of the
English and Dutch carols the kings corne
by sea; although indeed sorne commenta-
tors would make out that their "lthree ships"
indicate the Trinity, an allegory too deep
for the vulgar mind. A ship figures fre-
quently in the irnagery of the dwellers along-
shore :

"IAs 1 sat on a sunny bank,
A sunny bank, a sunny bank,

As I sat on a sunny bank,
On Christmas Day in the morning,

"I spied three ships come salling by,
And who should be with those three ships ?
But joseph and bis fair lady,
On Christmas Day in the morning.

"0 be did wbistle and she did sing,
And ail the belis on earth did ring
For joy that our Saviour they did hring
On Christmas Day in the morning."

Sometimes these water-poets soar out of the
descriptive into the higher region of romance.
In one well-known Dutch effusion a laden
galiot cornes into port with the Madonna
on the quarter-deck, and an angel steering.
In another the ship had a yet more illus-
trious crew:

"Saint Michael was the steersman,
Saint John was in the horn,

Our Lord barped, Our Lady sang,
And ail the beils of Heaven tbey rang

On Christ His Sunday morning."

Many other monastic legends have been
engrafted on the scriptural account, and are
set forth in various rhyrnes of lesser or greater
antiquity. The Flight into Egypt, although

later in the life of the Child, is a favourite
subject, affording as it does scope for the in-
vention of romantic adventures. In place
of rnultiplying extracts we prefer giving a
more modern rhyme, now published for the
first time, wherein are set forth the various
legendary incidents, ail on the authority of the
old painters. The rhymed story of Zinga-
relia [gipsy wornan] and the Bambino [littie
boy] is well known to students of mediEeval
literature:

FUGA IN IEGITTO.

[Y7oseÊA sayeth it.]

"Dear Mary, ha pyoung Christus weIl,
And pin his littie tucker on,

And wrap Him in his new mantel,
For ere night falls we must be gone,-

And wear your blue serge petticoat,
And eke your warm red ridinghood,*

And I will don my redingcote,
And take my staff of crab-tree wood.

"Edward, mine ass, is fierce and fier,
For he bath ate of beans and corn,

And we shall be far leagues from hence
By breakfast-time to-morrow morn, -±

For Mary, in a dreamn of night
A spirit stood by my right hand,

And told with Him to take our flight
From Heraud's wrath to Egypt's land."

Went forth tbe Holy Familie,
In sad procession thro' the town,

And reached the gate of El Gebre
Just as the red son sank adown ;

The sentry called out rough and wil:
"Who goes there?" josephi said:

cheer!1
Tbis is my spouse, and this Her Child,

And me, 1 arn a carpentere."

IlFair

The soldier growled : " wood-spoiler, pass!
And, turning, clanked along bis beat,

Wbile josepb led tbe hridled ass,
And happed a shawl 'round Mary's feet,

And tucked well in the gentle boy
To keep bis baby brow from damp,

And then, heart-fulfl of tbankful joy,
Went on their way witb steady tramp.

Tbe nigbt falls sudden in those climes,
Stars' light was none, nor lightsome moon's,

But doleful sounds, like eerie rbyrnes,
Came sighing fromn the sand lagunes;

As, keeping to the sandy track,
Tbey made some leagues upon their way,

Tbough eartb met sky in brooding wrack,
And overhead was misty grey.

*Blue and red, the colours of the Virgin, in whicb
she is always pourtrayed.

t josepb "larose by night," hence the fligbt i.ntO
Egypt is so generally represented as a nigbt scefle,
usually, however, illumined by the moon and stars
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l'lie nig' iset down mure dank and drear,

The uinlps fcli on tise litle cilid,
But resting place ivas none a-noar,

Ana. rough tlie road and rnany-miied;
They puslied ailong the open giade,

Thcy rose the shouider of the bill,
And here thse H-oly Infant said:

"lSveet motîxer, dear, I amn a-cli."

The patient Mother, sore oppressed,
To guard lier Boy froin hurt anad harins,

Stripped off for 1-im 'er warrn cioth vest,
And gathered him ivithin, lier arins;

The wiile-as liaps wvhen hecart expands-
Though tears stole down slie did not %veep,

But rocked Hum in lier cradiing hands,
And croonëd: " lslcep my little one,

Sleep my littie one, slccp, sleep, sleep."

Beneath the hili-range, pools and dykes
Shut in a range of swarnp and inoor,

Where rnarshi-grass gresv and cotton spikes
On quaking bog-a treacherous hure-

The knowledgeable ass, like stone
Stood stili, for they were ail estray,

And josephi groaned in wildered tone:
"eGoti help mce I have lost rny îvay."

Whie ail at fauit they paused, aliead.
A man was îvith a lantera seen,

Who, slowly xnoving forward, led
Thein througli the tufts of treacherous green,

By zigzag paths athsvart the swarnp,
Until they reacheti the solid plane

And highwvay ruts, on îvhich the ianip
Went out, and ail ivas dark again.*

And so they plodded on tili dawn
Blazed ruddy in the orient sky,

At which turne they îaad passed the iawn
Whereon fait Edorn's land doth lie,

The where a fariner sowed of corn
On the brown furrosv, %vith Iris men,

So to the husbandinan, Ilgood mno!
Said they, and lie to thens, "lgod-den."

Quoth Mary Mother: IlFriend, I pray
If any of the king's dragoons

Should askc if we have passed this, way,
Say flot, ' it ivas so inany inoons,'

But only that you sowed your grain
The day that ive were passing by."

"Zooks ! ' quo' thse husbandman again,
II inay say that andi tell no lie."t

Then on. The fariner at his case
Leaneti on the gate to see thein pass,

And niasvelled niuch wvho might, be these
With caravan of one soie ass ;

Till screanued his lads of spade andi phough,
"lMaster! here be a fearsorne thing!

The cota that wve have sowed but now,
As sure as eggs, begins to spring !"'

The harroived futrroîvs, bruivu and bare,
Grew verdant like a rippiing sea,

The graçs burst forth arnain, t he crowvn
Shot frorn the icaf hsxuriantiy,

Up graceful rose tise joînteti stems,
Expandeti -%ide the whicatcn spears,

Andi ail the field îvith pendent geins
Grew golden from tise ripened cars.

Tise ripe grain rustied like a brook,
Tise reapers brouglit tlheir stones and snathes,

And in tise nodding furrows strook
TIse siekie to the faliing sîvathes;

The farmer thought, "ltse crop bie good,
Thougli it be sorcery, of course;

'Twill bring twelvc quarters to the rood-»
When gallopped up a troop of horse.

"lo!1 burnpkin !" cried tIse captain bravc,
" IHast seen along this wvay to pass

A bearded, beggarly oid knave,
A chid, a ivoman, and an ass?"

"My Generai ! sec this field is ýnowed,
And I will swear by wool and horni,

I sav thein pass aiong tise road
Whien I was seeding dowvn the corn."

"Pshaw !-Right about ! " the captain saiti,
IlWe'h inake nought of these rustic curs!

So, wlieeiing back, their way they lied,
Till ciank of swords and jingling mpurs

Mixcd with tise clashs of kettie-druns,
Andi braying of their bugles louti

Grcev faint, as îvhen a grurnbie cornes
Prom out a distant thunder-cioud.

Meanwhiie the Piigrms, tireti I ween,
Hati couic upon a sheltereti nook,

With springy turf, as emerald green,
That ran around a winspiing brook,

Where four pains mnade a stately croîva,
And green trees' sisade invited test,

Here joseph heipeti Our Lady down,
And -eachied the Babe Christ to hier breast.4

IL RIPOSO.

When Io! there happeti a wondrous thing 1
The painrs bowed. down their plunset heads, §

As courtiers bon' befote a king,
And ail the suppie osier-bedsi

Did lioniage with their velvet tynes,
The running roses dippeti their Icaves,

And, drooping down, tise clinbing vines
Boweti ail arounti in nodding sheaves.

Andi ail the grecn trees salaancd, save
The prideful aspen-poplar tai!,

That wvith its whlite feet in the %vave
Vain strove to overtop thein al-

To it sati said the Mother dear:
"lFalse treel1 reniember God the Giver 1"
Since then its liinbs have quaketi with fear,

Andi ail its icaves have been ashiver.

corn
into ) 1 Clautie Lorraine.

1 § Ant. Mehione andi others.

*Various painters.
t Legcnds of the Madonna. The field of

introduceti into mrnay iictures of the Flight
Egypt has reference to this incident.
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Upon the gazon green thie slîade
Fell gra teftilly, and Pitre Marie

Undid the Itifiiit's wraps and laid
Beside lier Son, %vell plcascd to se

The Boy so briglit, nor felt surprise
That, pushing througli the vc-rdanl: sod,

Bliie violets oped their gentie eycs
Wlicre'er lus small bare fcet liad lrod.

And when the sanct Clîild ran about
To litlîe his travel-stiffened limbs,

Aniong thie branches in and ont,
There liummed a dronte of choral hymns,

As if sting by somte kind of bees,
Thougli little angels made the lunes,

And flapped tlieir wings among tlie trees,
And flew about in briglit festoons.

\Vhule josephi slalled bis patient ass,
Four angels up among the palms

A curtain drew of silk, arrats,
\Vhile music played, and fragrant balms

Shied scents as in a royal lent ;
And waîchcrs wvaitcd by the door,

And ail around cul) blossomns lient,
And petals strevcd tlîe flowery floor.

And Iliere the Virgin Motiier lay,
The small Clîild Jesus by hierknce,

Around bis liair a nimbus ray,
Most luminous and fair to sec

Four angcls waitcd aI their head,
And %viîl a scarf tlicir slumbers -veiled,t

And t-N'clve stood wvatcliing by the lied,
Wiîh foldcd hands and pifions brailed.

Likze as in lialmy mcadowv flats,
On mellow, sultry autuimu eves,

Witli circling wvings the filmy gnats
Fly up and down asiant the leaves,

A cloud of seraplis, purple-vanncd,
Flew up and down, and wove a maze

0f spiral rings, a filmy band
0f motive minstrcis hymning praiset

On harp, psaltcrion, viol, luth,
And tiierebo aîîd brass bassoons,

\Vbichi softly playcd produccd, in soolli,
A lullaby of sîtimberous tunes,

In Babe and Motîer's car Iluat cbimed
Until ilîcir gentle drcams wvcre donc,

Whcn liacl to hecaven thie minstrels climbed,
A sbining plane loivards tue sun.§

Then allier ýlorious shining shapes
Came ministering, bringing lowcrs,

WNith cherries rcd and purple grapes,
And dates and citron, sweets and saurs>

W\ithl boneycomb and grateful food,
And walcr ftom the brook, brougit: up;

And anc sniall sprihc un tiptae: stood
And offercd I-im a buttercup.'

* Nicolas Poussin.
-t Titian.
1Lucas Cranachi.

§ Giotto.

1 LADRI.

Meanwvhile sire Josepli 'ncath a tree
I-ad ta'cn the rest lie ncedcd sore,

For of the IIoly Familie
N-e felt that lic the burden bore

And joy flowved ail lis hecart anmain,
And gladness filled bis face with liglit,

To find once more the gentie twain
1-ad wakced front slcep refreshied and bright.

The w~hile lie gave them tender care
Twvo forest ruffians rudely brokze

Upon the scene, with brutal air,
And to the travellers harshly spoke

'HoNv dlare you pass our m.ansom by ?
But lie ye Lazarus or Dives,

Ye may as well prepare to dlie,
Uless %vith gold ye buy your live.-t

Good josephi graspcd bis staff, and thirewv
I-limself before bis sacred charge,

As inuardian hie, so Ical and truc,
0f bis ow'n breast lIad nmade a targe

To shield tic lcivcd ones from alarmi
But spake lie fair and said " «Be sure

We have no %vealth to work, us lîarnm,
X'ou se that we are very poor.",

I-ad those knaves lino,%n it, unscen bands
0f arméd spirits hemmcd îlicm iii,

With levin falchions in their bands,
'Vhile on ecd vengeful lielm lucre biti

Agloiv rcd longues of burning flame;
For from bis cradie to his dealli

Man's secret decds, ivbate'cr their aim,
Some unseen spirit wvitncssetb.

The thieves %vcrc fierce and keen for prize,
But then the old man -%vas sa wcak,

And Mary, with lier soft, niild cyes,
So liclpless; scemed, a single streakl

0f pity crossed the lieart af one,
Wlîo bo bis comiradc saidz " Gadzo!

In this mean business l'Il bave noneO:
And you, methirks, liad better no.

«Il bave but forty groats, and tiiese,
Besides rny beit %vilh buclles gay,

1 c'en Nwill give you, an you picase,
But let these poor folks go their wvay."

The Infint jesus raiscd bis bcad,
And stood up by I-lis MINotlîcr's ku1ce,

And to tlie piîteous tliief lie said:-
"One day, mnan, Iliou shait lic with mc."

LA ZINGARELLA.

AIFain the angels came. While soute
'urcd crystal cups of orangeade,

Somte scrvcd at board, and swepl tic crumbs
Or salvers changcd and napkins laid,

Or pec li e fruit, or wvaitcd. nigi.
And winned the soft air with tlicir wings,

Then took, the plats -and set tliem by,
And tidicd up the liouscliold tbings.:,1

*Vaindyke,.
-V Zucc;aro.

«éAlbert Durer.
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M'hile others p)addled in tic brook,
And washied the Iiifiiitb linen, cean,

\Vhichi from thec purling si.ream- they took,
And bleached if on the dcwy greeni,

Or hung on twvig-s titi blanclhed as snoiv,
And packed it w'ith swect lavender,

Thcn to the Motiier proud thcy go,
And, bowving, give-it back to lier.*

From ail the inear acacia groves
The singing finchies came in flocks,

Came cooing, prism-breastcd doves,
And concys hopped fromn oui. tie rocks,

Came sqtuirrcls-gymnaists of the spray-
Witlî lithe fawns that on liles fecd,

And asked the Christ witlh ihem to play
And gambol on thc flowery meadl.

M'hile thus in biol>, innocence
The Lord witî ,vorl,- of bis own hand

Dispor.ed, tripping hience and thience
Upon tlie pied and bloonîing strand,

Q nick steps drewv near the siveet Bambin,
And %vith a burst upon the plain,

Thrce gypsy-folks came bounding in,
And, dancing, sang a rude refrain

"Ve be gypsies, Lady fair!
Zingarelli, MaI.ster old !

You have a l3anbino there,
%«e wvill read his palm for gold-

Tra la ! Cabala 1
Abracadabra,

H-ere we bc, Zingari!

P.retty Lady! cross our palms,
Ancient Mastcr ! would you Lknow?

Vie cari sing the 'Magi's psalms
And tell you if bis beard wvill grow-

Triti, lin! Sanhadrin!
Mîicrccocosmosin,

Here -%e bc, Zingari ! "

These gypsies wverc: two men 'yclad
In bags and camelskin burnous,

And one--LA ZINGARELLA-Iîad
Full draping robes of mingle]d hues,

0f stripes of white and bars of red,
That to lier round krices flowed adow'n,

A pure wvhiite turban on lier liead,
And bangles on lier anches brown.i-

And suie ut was; flint to the Maid,
Said "Pac orifani.'s palm in mine,"

'\%Vhereon tlic Child Clirist smiling laid,
1-is small bauid in lus motlîcr's, fine

And delicate as a pearly shel;
But wlien the small palmi met bergaze

The woman -dl atremble feul,
And broke into a song of praise:-

Blesséd .t. Uou of women, O Laidie!1
Mirror ofWMonianbood, O star Malfrrie !
Nurse-nîotbecr of the 'Lord of cari.h and sea.

t So repreunteil by Giorgione.

"' Meoman clothéd wvith the sbining sun,
l'le liornid inooii for tIi> feet to resi. upon,
And crown of twelve stars whcîî the day is donc.

«"(ardenî cnchosed froni nortal husts and lîarms,
Not ba-rreni thou, tliougbi auigels kep tby -barms
Fenced with a treillage of thieir liiîkëd arins.

"Scaled ]3ool, and Symbol of tlîe Lov'e Divine;
Olive, Fruit-tendril or tlie biossonied bine;
Flowcr of the stein of Jesse; typic Viiie.

"Apple thant in tlîe King's Walled Garden grows;
Stalk of white liles among tlîorns that grovs ;
Pomegranate brandi thiat budded ; mystie Rose.

««Dolorous Mother tbou bast. nced for fears,
No son of tlîinc will stay tlîine agéd ycars,
Days corne whcrein thon shah. slied niany tears."

lIcre Mary turncd bier saddened gaze
Tovards lier mild-eyed hittie Son,

And claspcd lîim close, %vith geuîtle %vays
As if to shîield Him, whilc tliere mun

Adown lier checks upoui the strand
Thie teir-drops in a tender sliower

'ie tliild Christ kisscd lier, reached His hand,
Aiid gave to ber a passion-flowcr

Whien tbis wvas donc tce Zingarelie
Ihent Iow before Uic Mofter mild,

And humbl>, on lier kaces down feul,
And pr-aycd a blessing from tie Chîild.

The sturdy vagrants wvhined like slaves

T-o Joscpb:. "Mbaster ! pray bethink,
'«e besuch p~ooraîd needy knaves,

lira>, give us a pour boire to drinik!

"Gooci -vinie is good, if ut be good,
And -cirveth iveli at good mnis feasts,"

Said lie, tlien took, some chips of xvood-
"Take tliese, but make yourselves not beatsts !"

Eaclî cliip tîîrncd to a gold zeechin
As from thbe mini. ahi red to se,

The wlîicli the>, tucked their poîîcles in,
And broke out. in tlheir uncoui.l gice :

"founteous Lady!i Master sere!1
'«c have told the fortunes true

0f you and your Bambino dear-
I3iack for Him and wite for you.

Los ! ]os! Clirononthos!
Chîrononflios,

'«c bc Zingari !
Zurro ! zurro!1zninr.

[Erxelnt dancing.)

As we have said, the custom of carol-singing
is dying out in England, although we hear that
atternpts, emanating mainly frorn the Dick-
ens sentimental schooi, are mnade to keep it
up. Ail such attempts miust necessarily be
futile. They must Iack the vital element of
spontancity. Geniality is, after ail, an cie-
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ment of popular devotion, and neither indi-
viduals, nor the uneducated in the aggregate,
can be hired to be genial by the job. Carol-
singing may therefore be set down as one
of the things fast passing awvay. So, too,
Christmnas cakes, wvith the corners rounded
off to represent the cradie, are being dis-
pensed with, even as they themnselves super-
seded the buns with crescent horns dedi-
cated to Astarte. Next we xnay hear that
Queen Victoria (God bless lier !) lias ceased
to present gold, incense, and myrrh, at the
feast of the Epiphany to the Chapel Royal,
as she does, and ail lier predecessors on the

irnglislî throne have done, keeping up the
custom of the Magi. All old customns are
dying, yet long live Roast ]3eef and Plum
Pudding. May they be the stand-by at
Christniastide for ever. And for ever and
ever niay that charity flourishi which con-
siders it a duty incumbent on every Chris-
tian to let bis poorer neigbbour share in bis
basket and bis store. ]In the country parts
of our well-fed Dominion the advice may
not be needed, but 0, ye dwellers ini chties!
at blessed Christmastide, Remember the
Poor. So God save you merry gentlemen,
and give you happy cheer.

DREAMS.

F :AIRY, flowcry, fleeting dreams,Strange as nîoonlight's fitful gleams,
Flitting over sorrow's .night,
Sudden flooding it with light;

Flowers of fancy ! could ye rest
Constant in the lîuman brbast 1

Wvondrous, weird-iike, wav'ring dreams,
Weird as hazy moonlight streams,

Hailing from-we know flot v'bere,
Falling softly into air,

Wand'ring far througlî worlds above,
Lost in clouds of light and love!1

WVeary, woful, wasting dreams,
Pensive as pale rnoonflighit beams,

Anxious, through soine bitter loss,
Seeing shadowvs of the cross,

Searching haunts of niemory,
Poridering life's mystery!1

Calm and cold-too, chili lu,- dreams;
Death o*er Life-the erjd-it seerns;

Cheerless sky and rayless mind-
This, the all for humnan kind ?

Moons shahl rise and moons shahl set,
Worlds revolving, -zée shall yet

Dream again, and, dreaming, soar,
Wondering, dreamning, more and more

Moneal.GOWAN LE-A.
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OUJR ENGLISH SHAKSPIER.

B? J. KING, Ml.A., BERLIN.

IT 'vas a singular development of thegolden age of English poesy that the
glory of one who %vas the king of poets in
bis own country should have appeared at
first a subject of paradox and scandai in
other lands. In Germany this ivas flot so
remarkable as in France. But in France,
the best literary minds, and the most refined
and highly cultured loyers of the dramna,
long cherished the idea. La Harpe was
carried away by a species of anger, serious
and sustained, against the overshadowing
farne of Shakspere. He persistently sought
to degrade bis genius, and, for a timne, lie
succeeded. Frenchmen lent a willing, car
to the appeals of the critic iwho told them
that their own best plays wvere flot menaced
by those of the Englishman. Voltaire, in
the same breath, called Shakspere a great
poet and a poor buffoon. At one time, he
conîpared bim to the author of the IlIliad,>'
at another, to a clown in a company of rope-
dancers. Voltaire, as a young man, brougbt
with hlm from England an ardent enthusi-
asrn for Shaksperean scenes, and introduced
them on the French stage as one of the
bold novelties of the trne. A decade or
two aftcrwards he is found wvasting a thou-
sand strokes of sarcasn on the barbarisrn of
the peerless dramatist, accumnulating quota-
tions from bis p]ays in sportive mockery,
and fulminauing anathemas against him froro
the sanctuary of the Academy. Volttire
lived long cnough to recant his worst errors,
and redeemn much of bis ilI-judged censure
with honest praise. But even with him as
its defender, thc ancient fame of the
French theatre %vas threatwned long ere
the sccptic wvith ail bis grinning rnkkeries
had forever passed away. France, already
nursing a revolution that ivas to appal the
wor]d with its horrors, passed silently
through a revolution of a vcry différent kind
-a revolution of dramnatic opinions and
man-ners as well as of draniatic literature and
taste. The English poct was crowned wvit1î
a loyaltT more unaffccted, and ceremionials

more august, than bis own willing rubjccts
had ever dreamt oi.

Although Shakspere %v'as many-sided and
many-hucd, although ail attempts to trace his
individuality in bis wvritings have utterly
failed, be lias at Ieast shown bimself to be
this-a representative Englishman, and the
poet, above ail others, wvho is dearest to the
Englishi heart. The spiendour of bis genius
is unequallcd, almost unapproached, in the
literature of any country, but it is flot un-
blemishied. He bias faults, not a few, con-
stantly recurring in bis drama, and some
very odd and glaring faults. How came be,
then, to be the idol of his English contem-
poraries, and the

IlDear son of Mcmory, great heir of Faine,"

wbich wvas feit and aclnowledged almost in
a dawning literature? Why is it that be
stands in English, as Goethe in German,
literature, Ilthe only one ?" Wby has he
shed over English poesy a halo peculiarly
its ovn ?

In the period of England's literary life
which closed wvith Spencer, the treasures of
a poetical literature ivere rude but rich and
manifold. English poctry had emerged from
a condition of indigence and grossness, and
begun to wear a garb of polish and refine-
ment. Old Engii song had died with Caed-
mon. but Geoffrey Chaucer, ini his unique
imitations of lioccaccio and Petrarclh, had
revived beautiful inodels of artless verse and
pleasant fictions innumerable. Surrey and
Sidneyhbad re-ecboed theltalian poetry of the
Renascence; but with the "'Facrie Qucene"
the full glory of lier new intellectual life
broke upon England, and brought her
medieval past face to face with a revival of
letters. The influences of the time were no
less favourable to this ncwly aroused poetic
impulse. It was a tume of insatiable rcst-
lcssncss and curiosity-of travel, of dis;cov-
ery, of inventiveness in the arts, of indus-
trial development. There 'vas a universal
passion to, go over "lthe whole of the past
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and the whole of the globe." In England
there ivas a generai quickening of intelli-
gence, an upgrowtli of learning, an increase
of wealth, and refinement, and leisure. A
grea. national triumphi had rolled away the
dark, threatening clouds of forcign conquest.
The stormi of a mnighty religious revolution
lîad swept over the land. The imagination
of the people ivas excited. Their old beacon
lits were founid to be false guides-their

old havens of refuge fuit of peril. Religious
controversy ivas active ; the strieès of creeds
and sectaries stimulated enquiry, and an in-
tense yearning for new thoughits hiad seized
the nation's mmnd. Thie Bible, of which the
versions by the Puritans hiad become polpu-
lar, was, in itself, a school of poetry. It w~as
replete w'ith images ivhiclî enlivened the
people's fancy, and emotions which stirred
deeply the people's heart. The antique
legends and ballads of the middle ages were
ail but discarded, and their place filled by
this sacred legend of immortahity. Thle rude
translations of the Psalms were full of po-
etic fire. They werc the war chaunts of the
Reforînation, and p,,,ans of hiope and tri-
umph throughl ail that troublous tinie.
Poetry,. which until then hiad been a mere
pastime amidst the idlcness of palaces and
courts, hiad thus lent to it something of en-
thusiasmn and eainestness. The study of
the ancient languages also opcncd an ex-
haustless source of recollections. Transla-
tions wcere numerous, and supplied elemients
for a poetical literature that stimnulatcd re-
search. The images of the old classic
authors assumed a kind of originality froîin
being ]ialf disfigured by the confused con-
ceptions whichi the multitude received of
them. Greek and Roman learning wvas the
bon ton of Elizaljeth's court. The Queen
herseif quickened the literary zeal of lier
nobles by a simple rendition into Englishi
verse of Seneca's .Tkrczdces Fuiriosu. 'Her
courtiers became students and ambitious to
excel in a newv field. 0f dramatic produc-
tions there wvas no dearth. Althoughi the
stagecrafr of the time hadl many imperfec-
tions, the spectacles which it presented,
pat-ronized as they wvcre by the Court, and
fostered by the growing pTosperity of a
peaceful period, lost much of their coarse-
ness by the novelty of the enjoynient wvhiclh
they afforded. It w'as then that Marlowe
produced his IlTomburlaine the Great " and
other rninor plays, and that the ennobled

Sackville, fromn w~honi Ilwinsome INarie
Stuart " received the message of lier doom,
w~rote and exhibited in the English capital
the tragedy of IlGarbeduc."

The erudition of the Court, howvever, wvas
xîot commiunicated to the people at large.
But withal it hiad a latent influence which
cropped out in many a quaint and fantastic
form amongst the popular festivals and
amusements. The mythology of the an-
cients wvas revived, and, on English soil under
an English sky, ivere to be seen real spec-
tacles that had only an imaginative existence
amongst the people of a crumbling antiquity.
'The Quecn's progýress from shire to sbire ivas
a series of splendid processions. Chivalric
entertainments and classic pageants aw'aited
lier at every turn. Mhen she visited a
courtier or nobleman, the Penates saluted
lier on the threslîold of bis castle or country
seat, and the Ilherald Mercury " conducted
bier into the chamber of honour. Ail the
surroundings of lier place of sojourn were
made to minister in a similar way to these
whims of Majesty. Tribute wvas exacted
from the culinary arts that supplied the
royal table, and the metamorphoses of Ovid
wvere conspicuously reproduced ini the ina-
teniaIs of the dessert ; the pages that waited
on Majesty wvere transformed into nymphis,
and the toig twilighits wvere bcguiled by
the Nereids and Tritons who disported on
the lake of the lordly demesne. In the
eanly morning Diana, the huntress goddess,
did obeisance to the Queen as she returned
froin the bnisk pleasures of the chase. Every
divinity iii turn gave lier of the irst fruits
of his empire. As shie entered the old city
of Norwich, attended wvith aIl the pageantry
of fier brilliant court, the fickle goddess,
Love, stepped nimbly forth from an encircling
crovd of grave civic dia'nitaries, and, as a
comp)liment to lier all-potent charmrs, present-
ed lier with a golden arrow, a gift whichi w~e
are toid 1-er Majcsty, who tben drew near to
forty, received with gracions thanks. These
and many other spectacles equally ludicrous,
were flot altogretlîer vain, idle shows. They
excited the popular imagination and ini-
fluenced the popular taste. They wvere the
devices of meni who, mighit have beciî much
better enîployed, of lord high chamberlains,
ivise nîinisters, and keepers of the Queen's
conscience, who thus amused and amiazcd
t.-c pecople by flattering the vanity of a
w(vlne.ii %vlio ruled themi with an iroil hand;
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but they, at the same time, spread an ac-
quaintance with the charming legends of a
very remote past. They familiarized the
most ignorant *with the heroes of a classic
age and their mythical histories. The great
dramatist himself caught their spirit. In his
earlier compositions for the stage there is a
pervading element that otherwise would
never have found a place there. Like many
another who has gained fame within the
glorious guild of English literature, Shak-
spere was at first a mere bread-winner. He
wrote for that which perisheth with the using.
He was more or less forced to consult the
popular taste of his day, and therefore it was
that he represented on the English stage
those thrilling events of Grecian story which
had already begun to possess the English
mind, and which were made to pass before
the spectator with such irregular unity.
The untutored judgment of the English pub-
lic called for these scenes of strangely min-
gled sublimity and buffoonery, prose and
verse, pathos and triviality. They applauded
the grave and tragic ceremonies in which,
as at court and as was the manner of the
time, the jester, with his encircling fool's
bells, came and went with his laconic saws
and idiotic mimicries. The dramatist strove
to catch the popular ear ; had he failed,
many of his plays would have been, for his
purpose at least, so much waste paper. He
would have been hissed from the stage as a
dramatic author, as the tradition says he
once was as a player of the Ghost in Hamlet.

There were other well-springs of fancy
from which a great poet to be could draw as
his needs prompted him. Throughout
Elizabethan England, as even in our own
day, popular traditions and local supersti-
tions were jealously preserved. The ignor-
ance of the masses strengthened their vitality,
Even at court, where the highest type of
knowledge was to be found, astrology was
studied and implicitly believed in. In the
rural districts, and scattered villages and
hamlets, the belief in witches and witchcraft,
in fairies and genii, and the charms and won-
ders of fairy land, was universal. The mel-
ancholy tinge r .id of the English rustic
found pleasure in such imaginings. The warm
sunny skies of the south seemed to nurture
these dream-like pictures of a more northerly
clime, and the people cherished them as so
many national recollections. In the minds
and memories of the more culture<l classes,

they were blinded with the chivalrous fables
of the south of Europe, with the stories there
extant, of heroic knight errantry, marvellous
adventure, and deeds of supernatural daring,
and all those wonderful tales which the trans-
lator's art had culled from the pages of Italian
poetry. On all sides, and in all directions,
by the mixture of ancient and foreign ideas,
by the credulous obstinacy of indigenous re-
collections, by erudition and by ignorance,
by religious reform and by popular supersti-
tion, were opened a thousand views to fancy.
It was the bright dawin of a poetic golden
age, and England,issuing from barbarisin and
from the fiery trials of a cruel religious per-
secution, agitated in her opinions, full of
imagination and the memories of the past,
and at peace with the world, was then the
best prepared field from which a great poet
could arise.

The genius of the dramatist flashed amidst
the maze of fancies that enveloped him, and
invested everything with a new and fascinat-
ing light. The nature of the materials with
which he had to deal. the unfallowed field in
which his genius chanced to exercise itself,
and the time on which he fell, had everything
to do with the impress which be made on
our national literature. His drama was com-
posed of the most opposite and conflicting
elements, but the homelike harmony which
he gave to its rough-hewn, shapeless frag-
ments, the homelike mould into which he
cast them, and the marvellous transforma-
tions which originality of invention and
creative power there effected, gave Shak-
spere at once a permanent place in the
national affection. The shadowy beings
of chivalry and romance, ancient and medi-
eval, became in his hands stately and beauti-

ful personages. The forms and features
of the great men of the past were as
familiarly fixed in the nation's mind as those
of the popular idols of his own day; their
language was that of the courtly Englishman
of the period-of the Walsinghams, the
Cecils, and the Drakes-who basked in the
royal presence, and who were proud actors
in the stirring drama of public life. Shak-
spere has been called infinite, eternal,
everything that human admiration could
ascribe to him. The language of enthusiasm
and.idolatry has been lavished on every line
that flowed from his pen. The German
critics, and especially Schlegel, have gone
over every page of his drama with a loving
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rtare; they have deified even bis imperfections;
yet, amidst ail this prodigal wvorship of him,
the mnanner of the poet's working shows him
to have been a inan after ail, and wvondrously
like other Englishimen. He had a type of
life before him, just as Massinger, Ford, and
Dekker had, and the many humbler devotees
of the poetic drama; and hie pourtrayed it as
lie sawv it. He drew men and wvomen, but
lie drew them after the likeness of the Eng-
lish mnen and English wvomen of bis own day.
No poet 'vas ever more national. "l t is we
who are Shakspere," said Coleridge, citing
him as the one man who contained ail the
iEnglish nation. In bis free and proud gait,
his humour, his brusque pleasantry, his in-
tellectual ruggedness, and even bis mental
gloominess, lie is very nîuch, the IEnglish
genius personified. Hanilet's soiloquy-is
it unseemly that it should have been inspired
in a land so often swathed by the Atlantic
mist and fog, and where nature at times
seems to dispose the mind to an unnatural
nielanchoIy? The black ambition of Mac-
beth-so startling in its suddenness and
violence, so deliberate and intense in its
horrible purpose-is it not a picture de-
signec?for a people whose history, howvever
grand in its past, is painfully marred by many
a dark stain, îvhose royal succession bas
more than once beeri decided by the stroke
of the dagger, and where the sceptre of
sovereignty 'vas long the sport of revenge,
and crime, and sanguinary war? No poet
was ever more English. The local manners
of the different countries, in which s0 many
of his plots are laid, are nothing to bim.
He is constantly preoccupied w'ith the man-
ners of his own country. He is full of patiiot-
ismn and insular prejudice, and, in Hlenry
VI., hie has caricatured Joan of Arc in the
niost heartless fasliion. English pbysiog-
niomy ivas ever before hini, ivhether wvriting
of Athens or of Rome; and the crowds that
listened to Marc Antony or Menenius
Agrippa, hiad ail the humours of a London
populace. His bistorical paintings, and bis
sweet and tender limnings of home and do-
mestie life, were ail taken from the England
'vhich hie loved so Nvell. His canvass is
crowded with the grand figures. of many a
grand epoch in the nation's past. In bis
drama they file proudly past as in a living
panorama, but the ivbole life of England fol-
lows in their train. The courtier jostles
,the citizen, the gentleman tbe fool, the soldier

wvho fought at Flodden the sailor of the
Armada. There was nothing singular in his
manner of doing this. As a playwvriglit hé
wrouglit wvitb sensible simplicity, hie per-
formied the tasks set before himi like many
another who lias followved a literary career,
by doing wbatever bis bauds found to do.
fie retoucbied such old pieces as be came
.across in tbe repertories of the theatres of
the period, learning ail the wvbile to make
plays of bis own. He turned an honest
penny as an actor, and, like other actors,
lived a life obscure but free, compensating
himself by pleasure for the want of consid-
eration. fie hadl the jejune style of the
beginner, and improved it, as others did,
by the teachings ofage and experience. Hie
drewvthe plots of his comedie4, tragedies,
and pastoral or fairy dramas, at one time
from a popular tale or ballad, at ariother,
fromn an old chronicle or a newv translation.
Hie wvrote the English of his day, lived on
tlie *fruits of bis pen, and at last, with the
competency gained by bis labours, prosecut-
ed in a sbrewd and business-like wvay, retired
whiile yet in the prime of life, and Il ,vth alt
lus bonours fresh upon himi," to the quiet
repose of bis English home.

Twventy-five years seemi to have been suf-
ficient for the poet's great life-work. Soon
after hie went to London lie becamne known
and envied as a dramatie author, and some
literary lampoons of the timne disclose a
nîerited jealousy of bis rising fame. His
first efforts do flot appear to have been de-
voted to dramatic composition. They gave
to poesy miany delicate fancies, strains of
sweet tenderness and adoration, and touches
of nioble sentiment, but tbey gave many,
tbings also that liaci better neyer have been
ivritten. Hus "Venus and Adonis" vhich ap-
peared in 1593, and which, in lus dedication
to Lord Southampton, lie cails the Ilfirst
lieir of luis invention," bas a quaintness of
style, an affectation of spriglitliness, and a
profusion of iniagery that seemi entirely in
the Italian taste. The same thing is seen,
amidst frequent beauties, in bis "Passionate
Pilgrim " and his "lLucrece -" and, in the
amatory measures of the sonnet, we often
miss tlîe facility and grace of our native
Engl.sh measures-the song, the madrigal, or
tbe ballad. In the period froru 1589 to
1614, .3hakspere produced tbirty-six pieces
the authenticity of vhuich is undisputed; and
althougli, according to Ben Jonson, the poet
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wrote with astounding rapidity and never
erased what he had written, it is evident that
his compositions did not crowd confusedly
in his mind, or come forth without profound
reflection and sustained effort. Shakspere's
was not the amazing fecundity of a Lope
or a Calderon, those inexhaustible play-
wrights whose dramas are counted by thou-
sands. Neither had he the trite and insipid
ease of the French poet Hardy and others of
that school. Despite their many dissimilar-
ities, however, the English and Spanish
dramas are not unlike. In both there are the
sanie intermixture of tragedy and comedy,
the saine complication of plot and unexpect-
ed incident, the same free employment of
colloquialisms instead of the even flow of
poetic diction. But the improvisations of the
Spariish poets proceeded more from the rich-
ness of the language in which they were
written than from the native genius of the
vriters. They are too often bombastic,

senseless rhapsodies, replete with platitudes
expressed in the most extravagant style.
We look in vain through them all for those
sudden flashes of genius, those flights of
poetic enthusiasm, and that deep philosophy
which everywhere pervade the Shaksperian
drama. The whole Spanish theatre lias a
bustling intricacy-a sort of wild delirium.
It bas the air of a fantastic dream vhose
effect is destroyed by disorder, and which
vanishes in confusion leaving no trace of its
presence behind. The theatre of Shakspere
is the work of a fervid but robust imagina-
tion, which leaves indelible impressions, and
gives reality and life to its most whimsical
caprices.

The origin of the national vanity, which
has made Shakspere the first of English
poets, is not far to trace. He formed his
expressions amongst the first treasures of the
nation's literature, and proved the matchless
power he wielded over his English mother
tongue. Meres said " the Muses would
speak with Shakspere's fine-filed phrase,
if they would speak Englisb." It was the
dramiîatist's subtle beauty of expression which
first made him dear to the national heart.
Amongst the multitude of pieces which
crowded the stage of his day, his alone had
the charming spell that language alone can
give. To his contemporaries this -was his
crowning merit : be was called "the poet
with the honied tongue." Like Corneille
he made eloquence where it had not been,

and exacted the homage that all dawning
literatures pay to a power so irresistibie.
The influence of the poet upon his contem-
poraries must have been very remarkable,
and was of a kind we love to linger over.
"Rare Ben Jonson," timid rival as he was,
has expressed his attachment in lines full of
enthusiasm, closing with a species of apo-
theosis which fixes the star of Shakspere in
the heavens tu cheer forever the stage with,
the fire of its rays.

Although the poet'sglory was dimmed by
the fury of the civil wars, and the Puritanical,
proscriptions of the middle of the seven-
teenth century, and although the frivolities
of the reign of the second Charles enfeebled
his worship, his influence upon his country-
men never waned. His fame became a sort
of national superstition, a tradition glorious
and perpetual. It was not the fruit of a
slow theory, or the tardy calculation of
national vanity, and we need not conjecture
what it might have been had he flourished
in a less happy time. The most patient in-
vestigation bas given us only imperfect
glimpses of his personal history, but these
show that be liad his full share of the ups
and downs of life. He seems to have felt
early the grief of misplaced or unrequited
affection, the bitterness of poverty, the
sneers of the cold world, the need of pity.
But he lived to enjoy the affection and
homage of "troops of friends," and the
serene pleasures and secluded ease of his
home on Avon. Nor were courtly favours
and noble protection denied him. Elizabeth
appreciated his talents, and was charmed
with his " Henry V.," and especially with.
Falstaff. The admiration of so severe a
Queen could bave chosen betcer, and the
wonder is, that she whom the grateful poet
calls " the fair vestal seated upon the'throne
of the Occident," did not find other things
to praise in the greatest painter of the revo-
lutions of England. The generous freedom
which Shakspere employed in the selection
of subjects, is more to the Queen's credit.
Under Elizabeth's absolute sovereignty, the
poet recites history that to her was but of
yesterday. The tyranny and turpitude of
ber self-willed father, Henry VIII., are de-
picted with a simplicity that is as beautiful
as it is true, and poor Katharine of Arragon,.
harshly expelled from the throne and em-
braces of her husband, to be superseded in
his fickle favour by Elizabeth's mother, bas-
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bier virtues and lier righits pourtrayed wvith. a equipment of the cavaliers, as hie might tbos"e
tenderness that is touching iii the extrenie. o f-
James I. was xio less wveIl disposed towards OJd John of Gaunt, tirnc-honoured Lancaster.
the poet, and received with pleasure the
predictions, latteringr to the Stuarts, that The "Cadmirable Racine," too, substitutes
appear in the terrible' tragedy of 'Macbeth. the manners of bis tim-e for the ceremonials
Then, as long afterivards, the Court ivas the of antiquity, whcn hie makes the guards
autbor's patron; but from the natural syco- follo'v the Queeri, instead, of showing Cly-
phancy, the faivning abjectness, of patron- temnestra and Ipbigenia avoiding the star-
age, Shakspere appears to have been ing eyes of men, and received only by a
absolutely frec. chorus of Greek women. But tbese ana-

The want of dramiatic system, or rather chironisms are forgotten or overlooked in
the presence throughout bis plays of acontin- the spectator's involuntary preoccupation
uous dramatic confusion, ivas due in part, if witli the customs that are niost familiar to
flot altogetber, to the education of bis age. him. If, however, a mnan of genilis is to be
It is no£ to be supposed that lie wvas igno- jjudged by truth and no.t by systems, is
rant of dramatic rules. Fie hiad read the Shaks pere to be excused for a fault too
translations extant of ancient dramas, and often repeated in bis draina, and presented
in Hamilet, wbere hie displays a marveilous thiere in endless variety? WVhy should de-
knowvledge of so nîany things, bie makes fects be admired in himn thiat elselvhere are
Polonius speak of the dramatic unities. Hie buried iii oblivion, and wvbich have survived
must bave studied the sin.plicity of narrative ini his dramna only under thc protection of
of the old Greek tragedians, and ivith the the great beauties with wvhich lie lias ini-
principles of Aristotie hie wvas certainly fanîi- vested them ? Iii fairly estimiating his
liar. It is, after al, in the fasbion, of the genius, is there no false taste to bediscarded?
time that we must look for Shakspere's Is it u nnecessary to be on our guard against
irregularities of composition. AIl tic absurd nîaking systemis, applicable to our own tine,
improbabilities, ahl the buffooneries of bis of these revered monuments of Elizabettian,
draina, ivere conimon to the crude Frenchi England ? If a newv formi of tragedy should
drania of the sanie period. Both represented spring into startling grandeur from our
Ilthe very age and body of the timie, lus forni present mainners, wlîy should it strive to
and pressure;" the systemn of tbe poet was tle resemble in ail respects the tragedy of Shak-
resuit flot the cause. Yet we see learîîed spere ? Would it necessarily resemble the
German critics enraptured before the happy Shaksperean draina, any more tbani in France
confusion of paganism and fairy tales, of the of to-day the rise of a new dramna, equally
Sylplis and Amazons of ancient Greece and grand, wvould resenible that of Racine ? If
of the medioeval time, mingled by the dra- Schiller, iii one of his best plays, borro'vs
matist in the sainie subject. Schiller copies from the character of Romeo the lively and
the poet in tbis particular. Iii lis IlBe- free image of a sudden passion, of a declara-
throthed of Messina" bie designedly imitates tion of love that begins alm-ost îvith a
this odd amalgamation which, in Sbak- catastrophe, is lie îuot carried awvay withi
spere, ivas perhaps but a mere deference to the delirium of an Italian imagination ?
popular taste, or the play of a carelcss caprice. If in a dramatic poenî, fuilf of the abstrac-
T'le internuixture in the Englishi draina of tions of his time, and which discloses al
aîucient and modemn ideas, and the mîotley tlîat satiety of life and knoîvledge, tluat
cluaracter of tlue costumes of the stage, were ardent and vain longing whichi seem to be
common before tlîe dramatist's own day, tbe banc of thîe highest civilîzation, Goethe
and in' this respect hie lias oxuly followed bis diverts bis readers with w'eird and wild songs;
predecessors. His autlîority miay have been like those of tbe îvitclies in Macbeth, does
the Theseus of Chaucer, ini wluicl we find hie not make an odd play of the fancy, instead
the superstitions aîîd tlîc feudal manners of of a natural and terrible picture.
the middle age alike transported into heroic To Shakspere's age, then, must be as-
Greece. As Duke of Atliens, Thescus gives cribed mw.t of tle incongruities of bis wvorks.
tournaments in luonour of tlîe ligh-born Popular Elizabettian tragedy was a rude
dames of the city, and tlîe poet describes at representation, on a very rude stage, of
length tbe armour of the knigbts, and the events singular and terrible, and entirely
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disconnected as to time and i)iace-a simul- lantry unsuitable to the characters whichl he
taneous exhibition of the thrilling occur- introduces, and utterly foreign to bis owvn
rences of many years and many lands. The genius. In Racine wve look for the simple
serious and the grotesque, sublimnities and domestie life and virtues of an olcj land of
buffooneries, were everywhere blended. heroes, and too often find the pornp, the
The court jester, wvitli bis Ilgibes and Blouts," spiendour, and endless intrigues, of the
appeared with a sudden bound in the midst court of Louis XIV. In Shakspere, how
of the gravest cerenionials. Such a style of different ! The mnyriad scenes of Ibis draina
tragedy ivas convenient to the author, while are true to nature ; tbey bold up the mirror
it dazzled the eye, and fascinated the atten- to society and reai life in their endless round
tion, of the auditory. B3en Jonson, wvho of change and vicissitude. Disconnected
ivas a good classie and an accomplishied though they be, they fascinate by their unex-
scholar, iMarlowve, Beaurmont and Fletcher, pectedness ; their abruptness is overpowver-
and their compeers and imitators, ail em- 1ing. Thle personages wvbo meet there by
ployed this style. The great facts of their ch)ance say tbings wvbich cannot be forgot-
plays were rapidly presented. They showed tel). They fly past as i abject fear or
the saine confused stage ; they carried the bideous terror, but their flighit is ineffaceably
siiectator quickly froin place to place ; they traced in our memiories. Tlîey marchi
niingled the most opposite and varied grand ly off the stage, and the remembrance
emotions and expressions of the humian of their presence, of the hopes that inspired
hecart in tihe saine confined scene. Shak- thein, the vows tlîey uttered, or the resolves
spere did this also, only he did it with a tbeymnade, refliailis lon)g after they have
ricbness and versatility of fancy unequalled, vanlslied. The language of their thoughts
and a power that xvas ail but superi)aturii hlas unsurpassed exceilencies, but it is flot
The other dramiatists iii the main but filled unincumbered witlî obscurities and defects.
in the roughi outtines of their plays. They Shakspere bas a strange fondness for rueta-
strained to the utmost even Elizabe than phoricai turns and affectations, wvbere these
delicacy, and abused their license by a are vain and useiess. Witlî ail his great vig-
grossiy vulgar corubination of scenic repre. our of thoughit and expression, he frequently
sentations. The language of their best feniploys quaint and strained locutions to
characters, in deptli of feeling and clevation express the suuiplest things. His violations
of sentiment, fals far short of the terse and of local and historical truth are adniitted;
expressive English of tliose who speak in btin ail these departures froin the pro-
the pages of Shakspere. The outlines of priet-es of languag(e and inanners, wve dis-
his plays resemble in t;*-eir irregularity those cern the influences of the tume in wvhich
of his contemporaries, but bis inimitable 1he wrote, and the education whichi lie re-
imagery, bis passion, his fervid eloquence, ceived frorn bis age. It %vas that wliich lie
carry everything Meoire thein, and leave studied. Between hirnself and bis age there
nothing to be desired in dramatic construc- wvas a mutual action and reaction, only lie
tion. Molière bas successfully mmitated the coloured it and ail succeeding ages as did
poet's nîethod in at least one particular. the Syrian sun the old crusading %varrior.
He bias taken the inere framework of a fAlthough an age extremeiy favourable to
play, wanting iii the meanest attributes of poetic genius, it rctained in part the stamp
artistic excellence, and lias filled in, with o f medheaval civiflzation. The crude learn-
the instinctive touch of genius, a multitude ing, the corroding rust of the bygone cen-
of freshi and beautiful traits. He recast tie tury, wveighed down uiponl it. In every
grotesque and absurdly ludicrous tale of country of Europe, except Italy, public taste
Festin de Pierre, wbicb, at the turne, had a ivas unformed and tùntauglit, and more or
run iii ail the tl)eatres of Paris, and trans- less corrupted; scholastic pbilosophy and
formed and eniarged it by the addition of tbeoiogy did not serve to reforni it. Even
the part of Don juan, and that brilliant the brilliant court of Elizabeth wvas not free
delineation of hypocrisy, surpassed oniy in froni quaintness and pedantry, theinfluenceof
Tartzeffe. Some of the best French plays, ¶vbichi diffused itself throughout ail England.
bowever, are marred by the forced and un- WVlen wve read the strange speech froin the
natural artifices of the playwvriglîts. In throne of James to lus Parliament, we are
Corneille there is frequentiy a tone of gai- jless astonished at the language which Shak-
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spere gives to the kings and heroes of his
drama. It is a language of strength, fresh
and artless, wherein is felt the labour of a
great mind winding up the devious paths of
a civilization, new and complicated, and
trammelled with the fetters of the past. But,
as Fenelon says somewhere of Homer, it is
wanting sometimes inI "that amiable sim-
plicity of a new-born world " of letters and
of arts.

From his earlier occupation as an adap-
ter of stock pieces for the stage, Shakspere
was led into dramatizations of our history.
Marlowe in his " Edward the Second " had
disclosed the capabilities of the historical
drama. Shakspere followed the plan of
some of these older plays, but his treatment
of his subjects was vastly different. The
large and deep conception of human charac-
ter, the intense power, and the tragic gran-
deur displayed in these pieces, established
the poet's popularity for all time amongst
the great mass of Englishmen. In them he
is the representative poet of his country, and
the embodiment of the native spirit of his
race. He rushes upon his audience with
all their time-honoured national memories,
customs, and prejudices, with the familiar
namesof places and men of high renown in
théir great historic past. In the midst of
work faintly traced for him by subaltern pen-
cils, he throws in, as in masterpieces of
painting, the vigorous and brilliant touches
o.f a master hand. His powerful pen vivi-
fies everything. The life and movement
of history are fully disclosed, while his coun-
trymen gaze with rapture on scenes "instinct
throughout with English humour, w-;ith an
English love of hard fighting,an English faith
in the doom that waits upon triumphant
evil, and English pity for the fallen." These
dramas were written for their native stage,
but if dramas like them had been writtenany-
where else, would theynot have added equal
lustre to the literature, and held an influence
quite as great over the people, of the coun-
try that produced them? Had a man of
Shakspere's splendid genius and eloquence
been thrown, for instance,on the period of the
first unfolding of French letters aid arts; had
he presented upon that stage, with unlimited
liberty of action and the fervour of a still
recent tradition, the vengeance of Lewis XI.,
the crimes of the false Charles IX., the au-
dacity of the Guises, the phrenzies of the
League ; had he described their chiefs, their

factions, their fields, not with the liglht pass-
ing allusions of Nerestan and Zaire, not with
the emphatic circumlocutions and modern
pomp of the old French disfigured by Du-
pellay, but with a plain and simple, yet
powerful frankness, with the familiar expres-
sions of the time animated by his own great
genius, would such pieces not hold an im-
mortal authority in their literature, and an
all-poverful effect on their stage ? And yet
the French have not, like the English, the
love of their old annals, the regard for their
old manners, nor many of the sensitive im-
pulses of an insular patriotism. Nor can
we forget, in this connection, that the great
spectacles of the drama have never been in
England, as they long were in France, a
pleasure reserved for the aristocracy, or for
the higher classes of the people ; they were,
and have remained, popular. The English
sailor, returning from his long voyages, and
in the intervals of his adventurous life, goes
to applaud the tale of Othello recounting his
perils and shipwrecks. The crowds which
fil the pit of Covent Garden and Drury
Lane, are passionate for the odd and va-
ried spectacles which the tragedies of Shak-
spere present. They feel with unspeakable
force the energetic words and bursts of pas-
sion which start from the midst of a tumult-
uous drama. Everything pleases; every-
thing responds to their nature, and aston-
ishes, without offending them. Upon the
refined and highly cultured, the tragic naked-
ness of Shakspere acts as an ever grateful,
and ever potent spell. It fascinates by the
very contrast which it offers to the peaceful
pursuits of habitual life. It is a violent shock
which distracts and excites those accustomed
to all the elegancies of social life, or who are
surfeited with its pleasures. The more hid-
eous the pictures, the more powerful is the
emotion created. Terror and mirth alter-
nately hold sway amidst the labour and
jokes of the gravediggers, the quaint sar-
casms of those who could distitiguish the
skull of a courtier from that of -& clown, and
all the terrible buffoonery of Hamlet. The
least impassioned cannot be unmoved at
such a spectacle ; they are attracted by these
odd pleasantries that mingle with the play
of the personages before them; they bend
eagerly forward towards the funereal remains
displayed upon the scene, and contemplate
with ravenous curiosity the images of des-
truction. and the minute details of death.
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French critics affect to be shocked at these
tragic images of the poet, but, in all these
things in which Shakspere has least gratified
the fastidiousness of foreigners, lie lias an
inexpressible interest for his own country-
men. He imparts to an English imagina-
tion pleasures which never grow old ; lie
agitates, he attracts, he favours that love of
singularity which England flatters lerself she
possesses; he entertains the Englislh people
with themselves, and it is witlh themselves
that they are best satisfied. His vork is a
thoroughly national work in many parts, but
these are the works which become most cos-
mopolitan. The Greeks, who wrote only
for themselves, are read universally. Shak-
spere was reared in a less happy and poetic
civilization ; his drama had not thenaturally
brilliant inspirations and poetic origin of
theirs, and, unlike them, he offers perhaps
fewer of those universal beauties which pass
into all languages. It was on the fields of
Marathon, and in the festivals of victorious
Athens, that Æschylus had heard the voice
of the Muses. But the characteristics of a
man of true genius are not circumscribed in
their range. The innumerable local beau-
ties and individual traits of his works answer
to some general type of truth. In labour-
ing for his countrymen, lie is the benefactor
of humanity ; he writes for his own nation,
and gives pleasure to tie vhole world.

No poet has shown such an intimate
searching out of the human heart, and deep
sounding of its reigning passions. Ambition,
hate, compassion and cruelty, the love of
life, man's every feeling and impulse are
tracked to their farthest source. He is often
pompous and subtle, and his conceits and
·quibbles of style are endless; but, when he
enters upon the expression of natural senti-
ments, when he turns his philosophic eye
inward upon the mysteries of human nature,
when he paints man, the eniotion and elo-
quence of his draina are transcendent. His
tragic characters, fron the depraved and
hideous Richard III. to the dreaming and
fantastic Hamlet, are real beings who live
in the imagination, and the impression of
which is never obliterated. Like all great
masters of poetry, he excels in painting what
is most terrible and most graceful. In de-
lineating the characters of women, his deli-
cacy bas a matchless faultlessness. Ophelia,
Katharine of Arragon, Juliet, Cordelia,Des-
demona, Imogen-pictures touching and

4

varied-have inimitable grace and an artless
purity which we could not expect from the
licentiousness of a gross age, and the rug-
gedness of a manly genius. In characters
like these he never fails to supply the exi-
gencies of a pure and elegant taste ; he di-
vines, with an exquisite instinct of propriety,.
everything that was wanting in the refine-
ments of his time. He bas softened even
the character of a guilty woman by traits
borrowed from the tender observation of
nature, and dictated by milder sentimentt,
Lady Macbeth, so cruel in lier ambition and
designs, recoils with horror before the spec-
tacle of blood : she inspires the murder but
has not strength to see it. Gertrude, throw-
ing flowers upon the corpse of Ophelia, ex-
cites compassion, notwithstanding lier crime.
This profound truth in primitive characters,
and these delicate shades of nature and of
sex, so strongly seized by the poet, justify
the highest admiration ; but are we to con-
clude that his frequent neglect of local
colours is an unimportant consideration, and
that when he confounds the language of dif-
ferent conditions in life,-wlien he places a
drunkard upon the throne and a buffoon in
the Roman Senate,-he bas simply followed
nature in discarding exterior cirumstances,
like the painter who, content with catching
the features of the face, is careless about the
drapery ?

Shakspere moves with no less power the
superstitious part of the soul. Like the first
Greek tragedians, he bas rather a fondness
for depicting physical pain, and he has ex-
posed upon the stage the anguish of suffer-
ing, the tatters of misery, the last and most
frightful of all human infirmities, madness.
Nothing can be more tragic than this appa-
rent death of the soul, which degrades, -with-
out absolutely destroying, a fellow-creaturc.
The poet bas often used this source of terror;
and, by a singular combination, he bas repre-
sented feigned, as frequently as real, mad-
ness. He bas mingled both in the mysterious
character of Hamlet, and blended the lights
of reason, the stratagems of a calculated
alienation, and the involuntary distractions
of a perturbed soul. And, while lie bas
shown madness arising froni despair, while
he has joined this to the most poignant of
all sorrows, the ingratitude of children, he
lias often, by a no less deep insight into
hunian nature, connected crime and mad-
ness, as if the soul became alienated from
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itself in proportion as it becomes guilty.
The terrible dreams of Richare, III., bis
siamber agitated by the convul!ions of re-
morse, the stili more frightful sleep of Lady
Macbeth, or rather the phienomenon of bier
mysterious watching, as unnatural as lier
crimes-ail these inventions are the sublime
of tragie horror, and surpass the Eumenides
of îE~schylus, if, indeed, the Eumenides are
to be compared with them. Neithier the
English nor the old Greek tragedians re-
spected the severe law of the unities, and
we flnd, therefore, occasional resembiances
betwveen thein. Poetic daring is one of these.
In Shakspere it is more marked than iu
A/schylus, but in, perhaps, a less cultivated
form, there is the saine vivacity, the same
rich profusion of metaphiors and figurative
expressions, the samne dazzling and sublime
warmth of imagination. In bis purely crea-
tive pieces especialiy, the English poet has
displayed the saine wealth of colouring, ai-
though in a more subdued form ; but the
incongruous tastes of his time caused him to
intermingle a dramatic grossiiess and gran-
deur that are less noticeabie in the old
Greek tragedians. When antiquity is brought
upon the scene, national and individuai
character is often disfigured; but in his bis-
torical drainas, and particularly in the more
modern subjects, the simplicity, naturalness,
and harmony of the wbole are as absolutely
perfect, as they are beautiful and true.

Fenelon reproached the French draina
wvith having given, wvhat hie calied, an Ilem-
pliasis to the Romans." Lt is a question if the
Julius CSsar of the Englishi dramatist is not
open to the saine criticisin. Caesar, s0
simple froin the very greatness and eleva-
tion of bis. genius, seldom speaks in this
tragedy but in stately, if not inflated and
declamatory, language. Be this as it may,
the admirable truth in the part of Brutus
and the other great characters of tbe play,
has redeemed it ail. Brutus appears, as
Plutarch has described bim, the mildest and
gentiest of nmen in domestie life, and un-
pelled by the oid Roman virtue of his
nature, to the boldest and most sangui-
nary resolutions. Marc Anfony and Cas-
sius are personages no less profound and
distinct. The incomparable scene of Antony
rousing the Roman people, by the artfulness
of his address, is ail new, aIl created. The
whoie speech is the ideal perfection of ara-
tory, and a master stroke of creative genius.

The emotions of the multitude at this ad-
dress, emotions that are given in so cold,
truncated, and timid a maanner in the later
draias of the Etiglishi stage, are here so
lifelike, and so true to the instincts of a mob,
that they form, an indispensable part of the
draina, and carry it irresistibly forward to
the great catastrophe that followvs. The
con trast between the speeches of Brutus and
Antony, and the principles on wvbich 'they are
framed, are a whole studyin theinselves. Both
were to the same crowd, but the vulgar envy
of Coesar, the vulgar biatred of tyranny, gave
Brutus an advantage ivhiclh he faiied to im-
prove. He spoke to not unsympathetic ears,
whbile Antony liad to win popular sympathy
as an ally for the deep game hie wvas about
to play, and to peril bis life in doing it.
Brutus's words are those of a pedantic
rhetorician: frigid antitbieses, strained cli-
maxes, stale, heart]ess commonp]aces form
the stapie of a speech that wvas intended to
fire the bearts aîid nerve the arms of the
mob froni tbe rosira. Pitt was once asked
by a French statesman, IlHowv is it that that
man Fo.., a debaucbee given up to pleasure,
and ruined by the dice-box and the turf, bas
such weigbt with you in England ?" He
replied, IlIf youi bad ever been under the
wvand of the magician, you wvould know."
Antony's secret wvas no great secret after ail,
but it wvas one that professional politicians of
the Brutus type too often forge. He ap-
peaied to tbe feelings of bis bearers, ta their
regard for friendship, their pity-tliat strong
impulse with the uneducated-tbeir curi-
osity, their love of gratitude, their batred of
iaigratitude, their military glory. He had
but to point to the ment nantIe of tbe dead
hero, and, gatbering theni round his bleed-
ing body, bid theni see-
Sweet CSsar's wounds, poor, poor dumb xnouths,

and remind thern of his wvilI and its con-
tents, to set Ilniscbief iveli a-foot," and
complete bis victory as a popular omator.

The tragedy of Comiolanus is another me-
suit of h.Ie vivid impressions left upon tbe
poet's mind by Plutarch's delightful pen.
The baughty character of the hero, bis pride
as a patrician and soldier, bis scorn of pop.
ular insolence, bis hatred of Rome, and bis
love for bis mother, make him one of the
most dmamatic personages of history. How
different the view disclosed in Antonv and
Cleopat-a? There the Roman character
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neyer appears but as the recklessness of de-
based greatness, that delirium of prosperity
und dissipation, that fataiistic vice which

plungesheadlong forv'ard and boldly precipi-
tates itself into min. Ail these assume a garl)
of semi-grandeur by dint of their very truth.
Cleopatra is flot a princess of history, but
she is the veritable princess of the old
Roman biographer, that depraved wvoman
travcrsing Alexandria in the nighit in dis-
guise, carried to her lover upon the shoul-
ders of a slave crazed 'vith voluptuousness

aditxctoand knowing bowv to die
with so much languor and yet with so muchi
courage.

In one or tivo of the historical plays on
national subjects, wbich are but iii part bis
OWfl, wve see traces of the power %vhich the
poet must have held, over his contemnpora-
ries in delving amongst the repertories of
the time. Thus, in the first part of Henry
VI., wve are dazzled with the splendid scene
of' Talbot and his son refusing to be sepa-
rated and wishing to die together-a scene
that for its simple subliniity, its manly pre-
cision of language, and its grandeur of sen-
timent, has thrown the most captious of
Shakspere's foreign critics into ecstacies. In
a scene like this the English theatre per-
mits a liberty of incident and action that
the Frenchi does not. The pover of the
wvhole representation consists in its moral
dignity and elevation of sentiment, but the
vehemence and patriotic beauty of the spec-
tacle are at once discerned in the rapid and
varied incidents of a combat that discovers
the heroisin of the father and son, saved at
first, the one by the other, reunited, sepa-
rated, and finally killed together upon the
same battle-field. The saine thing is no-
ticed amidst the tumultuous changes of the
second part of the same play. Such is the
impressive scene wbere the ambitious Car-
dinal Beaufort is dying, and ivhere he is
visited upon bis deatb-bed by the king
whose confidence he has betrayed, and
whose subjects he has oppressed. The de-
lirium of the dying man, his dread of death,
his silence when the king asks him if hie
hopes to, be saved,--can there really be a
question that this wvhole picture of utter de-
spair, and premnonitory damnationi, belongs
to Shakspere, and to him alone ? Then
there are the vivid exhibition and expression
,of a great popular movement, the living

panoramiic image of a sedition and revot-
Sthe scuin that riscs wvhen a nation bouls.''

There, everything is the poet's; the very
words wvhich rouse and fire the multitude
are bieard ; the man is recognised %vvho 'eads
thiem, and wvhom tbey follow, wvitli deepen-
ing fury and the wildness of revenge, bent
on ail the violence and destruction ivhich
lie rnay suggcst. Iii this and other of bis
historical pieces ivhich hie eitbier retouched
and repaired, or wvhich wvere entirely bis
owvn, the dramatist created an endless num-
ber of ncw situations. His fancy fils those
vacancies wvhich are left by the niost faith-
ful history ; hie sees 'w'hat it lias not described,
but what must be true. Sucb is the mono-
logue of Richard fIL in prison, and the de-
tails of hîs dreadful ivrestling in the midst
of bis assassins. So, in King, John, the
maternal love of Constance is given with a
sublime expression ; and the scene of young
Arthur, disarming by his prayers and gentie-
ness the guardian wvho wishes to burni out bis
eyes, bias a pathos se touching and so truc
te nature that even the peet's affectation of
language cannot alter it. In ail tbese bis-
torical subjects the disregard of the unities,
and the long duration of the drama, permit
contrasts of great effect, and disclose more
naturally ail the extremes of human exist-
ence. In tbis manner Richard III., the
poisoner, murderer, and tyrant, in the horror
of the perils witb which be bias encompassed
bimiself, and suffering anguisb as great as bis
crimies, is slowly punîsbied on the scene,
and dies, as lie livcd, nuîserable and re-
morseless. So Cardinal Wolsey, whom
the spectator bas seen an all-powerful and
baughty mmnister, the cowardly persecu-
tor of a virtuous queen, after having suc-
ceedeci in ail bis designs, falis into
royal disgrace, the incurable wound of an
69ill-weaved ambition," and dies ini sucli
sorrow as almost to excite compassion. So
Katharine of Arragon, at- first triumphant
and bonoured amidst the glories of the
Court, aftervards humbled by the charms of a
young rival, reappears before us a, captive in
asolitary castle, consumed by tbe weariseme-
ncss of hier prison bouse, but stili courage-
eus and a queen ; and wlien, at the point
of death, she Meamristhe bitter end of the great
Cardinal, she speaks words of peace over
bis memory, and seems to feel some joy at
least in forgiving the man who did ber so
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much harm. Twenty-four hours are truly
too short to compass all the sorrows and
all the incidents of human life.

Even Shakspere's irregularities of style
have their advantage. In his unique mix-
ture of prose and verse, the dramatist has
generally determined the choice between
the two with a view to the subject and the
situation. The terrible dialogue between
Hamlet and his father, and some of the
scenes of Romeo and Juliet, needed the at.
tractiveness, or the solemnity, of verse.
Nothing like this was required to show
Macbeth conversing with his :iireling assas-
sins. Striking theatrical effects are produced
by these abrupt transitions, and, in the sud-
den diversity of expressions, images, and
sentiments, some profound truths are always
discovered. The cold pleasantries of the
musicians in a hall adjoining the death-bed
of Juliet, these spectacles of indifference and
despair, so near each other, say more upon
the nothingness of life than the uniform
pomp of foreign theatrical sorrows. The
coarse dialogue, also, of the two soldiers
mounting guard at midnight in a deserted
place, the strong expressions of their super-
stitious fears, their simple and popular reci-
tals, prepare the soul of the spectator for
the apparition of spectre and phantom
much better than would all the prestige of
poetry. Powerful emotions, unexpected
contrasts, terror and pathos carried to the
extreme, buffooneries mingled with horrors,
and which are like the sardonic life of the
dying-such are some of the chief charac-
teristics of the tragic drama of Shakspere.
Frorn these different points of view, Lear,
Othello, Hamlet, and the great epic drama
of Macbeth, present beauties very nearly
equal.

Another and far different interest attaches .
itself to those plays in which the poet has
lavi!hed the inventions of a romantic fancy.
Suci, for instance, is Cymbeline, the some-
what odd product of a tale of Boccaccio and
a chapter of the Caledonian chronicles, but
a fabàIle full of action and enchantment,
where the most luminous clearness reigns in
the niost complicated intrigue. There are
other pieces which have all the charming
disorder and freedom of Shakspere's satur-
nalia of imagination. The Tempest, which
a great French critic has sought to weigh
down with his strong reason, is one of the
most wonderful fictions of the poet. But

even this critic is forced to admit the creat-
ive energy, the singularly happy mixture of
the fantastic and comic, in the character of
Caliban, that emblem of all gross and low
inclinations, of servile cowardice, and of
grovelling and greedy abjectness, as well as
the infinte fascination in thecontrast present-
ed by Ariel, that sylph as amiable and airy
as Caliban is intractable and deformed.
There, too, we see Miranda, one of the
bright gallery of female portraits so felicit-
ously sketched by the poet, and whom a na-
tive innocence, nurtured in solitude, distin-
guishes and adorns.

It is doubtful if Shakspere's comedy has
ever had the universal popularity of his
tragedy, although its marvellous. versatility
has shown, more even than the other, the
wealth of his creative faculty. Dr. Johnson's
judgment has given his comic muse a very
high place, and in its pleasantries, vivacity,
and the steady flow of its sprightly mirth,
he found a real superiority over many of the
fruits of the poet's tragic genius. This has
never been, and never will be, the opinion
of foreigners. Nothing is translated or un-
derstood in another language less easily than
a bon mot. The manly and poverful vigour
of language, the terrible and pathetic bursts
of passion, resound afar ; but ridicule eva-
porates, and wit loses its point and grace.
The comedies of Shakspere are pieces of in-
trigue rather than pictures of manners; they
are not designed to place real life on the
scene, but they preserve, by their very sub-
ject, a peuliar character of gaiety that di-
verts the imagination and gratifies the sen-
ses. An English critic bas accused Molière
of being prosaic because he is too true and
faithful an imitator ofhuman life, but, what-
ever may be the defects of the French hu-
morist, his holding the mirror up to nature
in anything is scarcely the plagiarisni of an
ordinary mind. Shakspere's comedies are
full of complications of odd incidents and
exaggerations ; at times there is almostacon-
tinual caricature, while the fantastic buffoon-
ery of his language, and the caprices of his in-
ventionare the next thing to Rabelaisian. But
the blemishes of his comic effects are more
than recfeemed by the sparkling raciness and
brilliant wit of the dialogues. Timons of Ath-
ens is one of his mostspirited pieces. It has
something of the satiric fire of Aristophanes,
and the malignant sarcasm of Lucian. The
Merry Wives of Windsor is said to be the
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Only comedy for wvhich lie imagined and ar- sent just as many grateful fascinations to the
ranged a plan. It glows with rollicking eye, aind far more to the fancy.
mirth and gay bursts of laugbter, and equals Ail these productions, so, original anid di-
the happy prosaism of Mvolière in painting versified, ail these efforts of imagination, so
in expressive colours, the manners, the ha- varied and profuse ini kind and degree,
bits, and the reality, of life. The character prove the bouindless wealth of genius of the
of Shylock throws an admirable tragic huie mani who brought themn forth. Coleridge,
over the wbole of the Merchant of Venice. ivho applied to the poet so many felicitous
The inextinguishable thirst for gold of this epithets, cails him 'lthe thousand-souled
Jewish money-lender, his greedy and base Shakespere," and wben ive see the multitude
cruelty, the bîtterness of a hatred ulcerated of sentiments, ideas, views, and observations
by conternpt, -'re there traced with incom- wvhicli fill his îvorks indiscriminately, and
parable fidelity; -,-,.hile Portia--one of those 'vbich can be extracted at every turn from the
rare female portraitures of the poet's pen- Ileast happy of bis compositions, wve discern
Iends to the varied incidents of a romantic at once the force of tbis epithet of tbe author
intrigue ail the charms of passion. This is of "'Cliristabel." His expressions, lavishly
one at least of the comedies of Shakspere quoted by a long line of masters of English
which bas a mnoral aim-something in whYlicb prose and verse, are the purest gems of our
his comedies, as a ivbole, are defective. They ]angua ge. No foreigner, wbo bas the senti-
amuse the imagination, they excite the curios- ment of letters, can open his translated
ity, they divert, they astonish, but they can pages without fiîîding a thousand passages
scarceiy be said to, be lessons of maniner!- ; at ivbich be îiever can forge. In the midst
ail events,when they are such in any sensible of strength often excessive, arnd of an ex-
degree, the lessons inculcated are more or pression given to character often inimod-
less concealed. Some of them are very erate, he wvill there discover innunierable
like Moliêre's Amphylron, and have ail its touches of nature wbich more than redeem,
attractive grace and free poetic turn. The bis greatest fauits. How little can be wvon-
Midsummer Nigbt's Dreamn is one of these. der that, wvith a reflecting and ingenious
It is an unequal, but most entrancing, piece people wbose love of country is a very sa-
of poetic composition, in wbich magic, fays, cred thing, whose natural leaders are their
and faines, and ail the mysteries of that noblemen of letters, who ding affectionately
world of enchantment so, dear to, the heart to ail their traditional liberlies, and wbo
and imagination of cbildbood, furnish the t venerate tbeir glorious past, the dramas of
peet with a gay and perpetually delicbtsone such a poet, in ail their deptb and fullness,
marvel. In bis As You Like It-which is sbould be as the very basis of ibeir litera-
full of verse as beautiful as any he ever Iture ? Shakspere is the Homer of the great
wrote, and descriptions as liglt and grace- Englisb-speaking brotherbood of nations h le
ful-Shakspere imitates the Italian pastoral began everything for them. Hlis powerful
of the x6th century, and be has there reprc-- diction-bis language enricbed witb bold
senteci, in a forai the fairest and most agree- and beautiful tbougbts and images-was the
able imaginable, those ideal shepherds treasure-store from whence drelv at ivili the
wbicb Tasso's Arinita lîad brougbt i nto, elegant writers of Queen Anne's age- His
fa;shion. In bis Priicesse D'EZide M\olière is delineations of life and maniners, so vivid,
swayed by the paramounit idea of the Eng- picturesque,and true, bis energy neverspent
lish poet in the pastoral referred to. He 1 in vain, bis untrammelled imagination wbich,
shows tbe saine mixture of passions ivithout compassed everytlîing, bave for ail tîmie
any apparent endeavour to give them the fashinned the ciaracter, and fixed the ambi-
impress of reality, and the saine sort of rural tion, of F.nglich literature. Despite the cou-
pictures witbout seeking to, make tbemn abso- Istant advancement and ever-widening viewvs
lutely true to nature. This is not the most of science and r.' iosophy, the ever-circling
trutbful kind of writing ; it is îlot intend ed cbanges of opinivns, the amazing mardli of
to be truthfui, but probably the very oppo-' events, and 'the progress of research and
site ; but, if it appeals less to the reason in Iacquisition in every department of human
what the reason usually exacts from the knowledge, Sbakspere :Eubsists as strong
dramna proper, its-scenic representations pre- as ever in the literature of bis country; he
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animates and sus,ý..ns it as, in this same
Engiand froin whicb hie sprung, and frorn
wbich have radiated the influences of bis
race, the Iaws and constitution of the an-
cient realm animate and sustain the modemn
commonwealth. There have been timés in
the bistory of Englisb thought when origin-
ality Ianguished, and -vhen its utterance
grew faint and feeffle There bas neyer
been a time when the-r failed ta flnd fresb
vigaur and vitality in d1ra-wing- froin the wvell-
springs of bis genius, when they did flot
derive new support from the ricb bounty
which hie left tbem, and wben they retrned
witb confidence unrepaid ta the aid model
which hie set up ia that golden age. The
whaie body of Englishi letters is penetrated
with the influe-ce of his examnple. The
novelist, quite as much as the paet, bas
sought, in the study of bis works, ta sound
tfle depths of bis great art of creating--f
gDiving life ta and identifying the characters
of tbeir fictions by the smallest details ;
of usbering, s0 ta speak, mare beings inta
the .vorld witb attributes peculia-riy their own,
and wbich their naines alone recali ta mem-
ary. Sbak-spere bas neyer been copied by

systei and neyer will be. An abject af
emulatian ta the literature of every country,
hie bas neyer been, as lie neyer can be, re-
produced in any one; and, where the at-
tempt has been made, cold and incongru-
ous, or laboured and stilted, imitations have
too often been the resuit. Shackled wvith
the fetters of any other theatre than bis
own, the power of bis dramatic freedom is
weakened; neariy everytbing that is unex-
pected by the imagination is Iost. The
great characters of bis drarna are dwarfed ;
they have no longer room ta, mave. is
terrible action and wide deveiopments of
paission are cramped by rnethod, and crip-
pied by fastidiaus ruies. 1lis pride and
daring are restrained . bis head is fastened
with the innumerable threads of Gulliver;
the giant is swvathed instead of being left ta,
bis natural unbounded liberty. Sha1,sperçý
belongs truly ta ail who bear the Englishi
naie. He is tbeir's essentially, and their's
lie mîust remain ; but, sa long as the Eangiish
tangue is spoken, the fortunes and genius
ofhs conrye vill continue ta extend

th pere of bis inimortality.

N OVEMBER FANCIES.

I.

IFearth were always briglit and faim,
And skies were always blue,

And flowers grew always everywhieme,
And dream.s were true!

If pain were nat, and deatb wvere sought
In vain from shore ta, shore ;

If haunting fears, and paiting tears,
Were ail no.more;

If hearts once joined were ever bound,
If friends were ever true -

WVhy tben, this world na place were found
For me and you!1
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For only perfect hearts, that beat
With calm unvaryirig poise--

Keep even way through passion's sway,
Through griefs and joys-

Couid in a perfect worid find place;
Aid ours, so frail and weak,

Couid neyer dare a realrn so rare
To vainly seek!

Let us be patient, then, the wvhile:
When we shall perfect be,

A perfect world shall doubtless smile
On you and me!

I.

The soft, sad autumn rain is falling, falling,
Through leafless boughs, from skies o'ercast and grey;

In all the wood no bird its mate is calling,
For ail are fled a-way !

No sunshine on the sodden grass, and sadly
In mournful heaps lie dank and sodden leaves,

That but so lately fluttered green and gladly
About our chamber eaves.

Where is the sunshine and the summer gladness ?
The brooding light anid warmth-come they no more ?

Are ive left ail alone, in gloom and sadness,
Upon a desert shoreP

Nay!1 but, beyond the murkness and the shadows,
Peyond the duli horizon, dark and grey,

The summer light falls soft on dewy meadows,
And birds sing, ail the day.

Somewhere the sun is shining, bright as ever,
And summer leaves are dancing, fresh and fair,

And golden ripples fleck the %vinding river,
Somewhere,-somewhere !

Let us be thankful, in November sorrow,
To know that, though unseen, the day 15 fair

With sunny promise of a brighter morrow,
Somewhere.-someiwhere i

Kingston. FIDELIS,
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HOW 1 SAILED THE ' FLYING SCUD.'

«"Y7OU needn't hurry back you know,
IJ acob."

a ddressed this remark to the ancient
mariner who, as the only professional sea-
man on b6ard, acted in various capacities,
fromn sailing-master to man-before-the-mast,
on the schoon:ýr-yacht Flying Sczid. fie
was pushing off fromi the yacht with a boat-
load of the young people of both sexes wvho
had formed our sailing party. We had just
,corne to anchor, after a delightful afternoon
on the lake, in front of the hotel ivhichi
,commands the mouth of the river at that
anost tranquil and pensive of watering-places
-Old Newark. We were now ail going
ashore to end the day with tea and a dance
at the hotel. The boat was full, but there
were stili two persons standing upon the
yacht. By a coincidence, which was not
entirely undesigned, those two persons were
Alice Warren and myseif. It was under
these circumstances that 1 said casually to
-the ancient mariner, IlYou needn't hurry
back you know, Jacob." Jacob mnade a
<lisplay of understanding ail about it, whicli
was as disconcerting as it was superfluous.

The boat was rowed away and 1 turned
to my companion. For the twelfth time
that day 1 made a mental note of the fact
that lovely woman appears at her Ioveliest
in a crisp white dress and cherry-coloured
ribbons, with a parasol lined with the same
tint to shed around her a sweet halo of rose-
colour.

Il Iv ili be some time before Jacob re-
turns with the boat, Miss Warren," I oh-
served. IlI heard you say you wanted to
explore the cabin ; will you do so, now? "

Young ladies have a keen curiosity about
the interior of places specially haunted by
men. A club is a mysterious seclusion
which no girl could enter *without a beating
heart. The cabin of a yacht is no less an
object of romantic interest. lqiss Warren
readily assented to my proposai.

Those break-neck cabin-stairs of the Fy-
ing Scud have often tried my temper, but I
cheerfully admit that they have advantages.
When a pretty girl descends them, regard
for her safety requires that you should go

down first and grasp both her hands firrnly.
Alice Warren gave me both her bands.

When I said that we two were the only
persons left on the yacht, I overiooked that
meniber of the crew, young in years but old
in guile, who went by the name of the
Il mp." As ive entered at one end of
the cabin, he hastily retreated from the
other. fie had evidently been purloining
the remnains of the sweet-cake wvhich had
been brought on board in the afternoon on
accotînt of the ladies.

"lThat small sea-faring mnan seemE, to take
a deep interest in me," said Miss Warren,
referring to the retiring Tmp. IlI havé-
found his wondering eyes fixed on me a
dozen times to-dav. I really believe I have
unconsciously made a conquest. It is very
singular."l

"lTo me it does not appear singular,» I
remnarked wvith a bow.

IlThank you. But pray tell me who this
latest of my victims is? "

IMorally, he is an Tmp of Darkness.
Professionally, he is the steward, assistant-
cook, cabin-boy, and general valet-de-chambre
of the P/yiilg Scud."'

"lAn Imp ? Why those innocent blue eyes
mnight belong to a cherub; the sweet little
cherub,' in fact, 'who sits up aloft,' and does
what he can to, neutralize the ignorance of
amateur yachtsmen. fias he any other titie
but ' the Tmp'? "

"gOh, yes ; bis christian name--if I may
be allowed the expression in speaking of an
Tmp-is Billy, and bis surname Tarpaulirs.
Neyer having had a father he had no sur-
namne tilI a compassionate yachting-man
named hîm Tarpaulins, 1 think from the
fact that his only pair of trousers are made
out of one of those durable articles. I have
told you bis position on board. I have only
to add that he is as calmly superior to his
duties as a hotel.clerk of long experience."

Miss Warren's interest in the Tmp begin-
ning îIow to flag, I proceeded to point out
the various mysteries of the cabin. She ex-
pressed surprise that any man could sleep
in the narrow berths, and I explained that,
as far as my personal experience went, no
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man could. The kitchen she thought
rather confined, and as it wvas three parts
cooking-stove to one part kitchen, there
was no denying the fact. But the log
excited her deepest curiosity. I think she
had previously had somnewhat vague ideas
as to what part of the ship's machinery the
.log was. She found it to be a battered vol-
umne, full of pencilled entries, relieved by
frequent sketches, which, if crude, were
spirited.

IlWhat shall 1 read you? " I asked. IlWe
have here something to suit every taste, the
comical, tragical, pastoral, pastoral-histori-
cal, historical-cornical. Into this convenient
receptacle every meniber of the crew pours
his soul, when the moving influences of the
sea inspire him. I assure you the entries
in this log exhibit astonishing power."'

IlHow amazingly "lever youi gentlemen
are when you are by yourselves. Why are
you so selfish as neyer to bring your clever-
ness into society? "

IlIt is nor7selfishness; it is pure generos-
ity to the women. But corne, shaîll 1 read
you something in which the tender and the
terrible, the real and the romnartic, are ex-
quisitely blended ? Something which smells
of the sea ? Shall I read you about a
pirate?"

IlYes, a pirate above ail things. I have
neyer quite lost rny early sympathy for
pirates. They do flot steal more than peo-
pie in the best society, and then they are so
bold about it, and don't pretend to be good.
1 shouldn't çare to be a pirate's bride, but
it would be nice to have a, pirate for a
brother. HIow one could frighten away
rneek young men who danced badly, by
alluding carelessly to -my brother, the
pirate !> Pray let me hear about the pirate ! "

I thereupon read from the battered
volume the ballad of-

THE PIRATE.

A gifted youth 'vas Peter Bliss,
The glass of fashion and the mould of form;
But with an ill-starr'd love hc worshipp'd Miss

Matilda, Storm.

His faithful heart the niaid declined;
The youth, though clever, stili was in his teens:
She loved a party with a smaller mind

But larger means..

With murderous thoughts did Peter swell,
"Ha, ha !" hc cried, " l'Il board the Flying Scud,

If haply as a Pe-irate 1 may quell
This thirst for blood."

He piped on deck the gallant crewv;
The), triced the ship) ; they spread ber snowvy %wing;
The billows roiled ;the wvinds tempestuous hlewr

Like anything.

«"Ease hieri1 belay ! stand hy a speli 1"
In .varning voice the careful bo'sen said
But Peter, bent that fatal thirst to queil,

Still onwarcl sped.

"A ship ! ha, ha ! a ship" he cries;
Loud roars the tempest and the lightnings play,
"Stand by my xnerry men to board the prize,

Belay, bclay! "

"iHa, ha ! Ho, ho! " they reach the prize;
L oud laughs.the gale ; loud lauighs the jovial crew;
"Luff up, in w~arning voice the bo'sen cries,

"« Stand to, stand to ! "

"lo, ho ! Ha, ha ! where's Captain Bliss?
The word to boardil whac means this dire delay ?"
No answer, but a faint voice murmuring there,

" Belay, belay! "

The prize their Captain littie heeds;
Below lie lay, the pangs cnduring there
0f that fell thing, that foc of noble deeds,

The malIde-mer.

"Luif up," he said, " the Fying .Scrd!
Luif up xny friends, nor tempt the ho\vling blast;
I find that fierce, insatiate thirst for blood

Is quelled at last."

They luffed.her sadly as she sped,
And slow returning gained the tranquil bay;
"Stand byl1" in warning voice the bo'sen said,

" Belay, belayl1"

Boid Peter Bliss nowv dwells on land.
No more enamoured of the pirate's sal,
He deals out bank notes with unerring harid

Behind a rail."

I regret to say that in the log of the Fy-
ing Scud, the burlesque element prevailed.
And if, to the outside world, the humour
would bave appeared strained and meagre
enough, itwas bright and sparkling to those
who understood the local allusions, and who
took a kindly interest in the hands that pen-
ned them. In the incidents described, ima-
gination had built upon a very siender foun-
dation of fact, but if the log were not a ver-
acious chronicle of events, it at least reflected
truly the freedom from care and restraint,
the good-fellowship, the high spirits, break-
ing out into ail extravagances and absurdi-
ties, ivhich enlivened the cruises of the Fy-
,g Scud. So my companion listened and

laughed wvhile I read page after page of the
battered log, and if the reading was flot
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highly profitable it wvas at least pleasant to
both of us.

I know flot how long we had been thus
engaged, when Alice suggested that we
should write an account of the day's sail.
With thatgfine sense of justice in tlue distri-
bution of labour, which womnen shew in their
treatment ofnmen whose allegiance they are
sure of, she directed nme to compose and
write while she criticized.

IlThe strange and romantic narrative of a
cruise of the F/yizg Scud on Tuesday, the
2oth July, 1 87-"

1 wrote this on a blank page, and it looked
-%vell. In the absence of further ideas I
paused and gazed into A lice Warren's dark
eyes as the most likely iace to find inspira-
tion.

IISo far," she said, "I have nothing to
object ta, except that in our cruise there has
been r.othing strange and nothing romantic.
Subject to this exception the heading wvil
do.»

II amn compelled to disallow the objec-
tion. It is true that Qur cruise-like Mr.
Tennyson's drama-has no incidents, and
therefore to make the story interesting our
invention ili supply som-ething strange
and romantic.»

At this moment a sharp cry on deck, caus-
ed me to drop both book and pencil from
my hands. After this incidents were suij-
plied, uithorýt the aid of imagination, to fill
UI) the blank page iii the log.

1 -%vent hastily on deck and found that the
cry had proceeded fram the Imp, who had
himself just ascended fromn below where lie
had been a secret and gratified listener ta
my reading. When I looked about me 1
could hardly believe the evidence of my
eyes.

The yacht was at least haîf a mile-from
the spot where wve had corne ta anchor.

I was quite unused ta yachting, but I
could see that wve had, in seamnan's language,
"dragged aur anchor," and had drifted, and

ivere stili drifting, in thie swift current of the
river. Every one knows that the strang, deep
Newark river, instead of plunging at right
angles inta Lake Onîtario, makes a sudden
curve near the mouth, and flowing for a short
distance almost parallel with the lake shore,
continues its course after it has lost a north-
ern bank, and carrnes its turbulent current
some distance into the open water. Every
one knows, tao, that Old Newark stands on

the southern side of the rapid streanu, just
within the shelter of the opposite bank.
We had dropped our light anchor within the
edge of the current, and it had evidently
taken no hold upon the smooth satidy bot-
tom. The land-breeze hiad suddenly sprung
up, and aur nuainsail being stili set, the
yàcht hiad worked its way back into the.
stronger cuitent, and, once in deep water,
floated swiftly and noiselessly down the
streanu.

1 looked ta see if our movements had.
been observed from the shore. It appeared
not. We found, out aftervards that Jacob,
obeying my suggestion too literally, had
rowed up the river ta the l)ier in order to lay
in a fresh stock of provisions. Our friends,
îvith îuearly aIl the people of the hiotel, hiad
gone in to tea, and hiad not noticed aur ab-
sence. The fewv strangers who were laung-
ing on the balcony ivere too accustomed to,
the sight of yachts drifting lazily about ta
imagine that one of them, might be in a posi-
tion requiring help fram the shore.

I hastily concluded, tlîat my proper course
ivas ta hoist the sails at once and endeavour
ta regain aur anchorage. My companion,
I was glad ta find, had not the fearfuil ima-
gination of her sex. Mast girls in hier posi-
tion would have at once prefigur'ed for thenu-
selves aIl modes of disaster, amongst which
shipwreck and the cansequent rui of ex-
pensive millinery would have been the least
evil. A slight shade of annoyance for a
moment clouded Miss Warren's face, brought
there doubtless by the sense that she wvas iii
an undignified and even ludicrous situation.
To hier weIl-regulated mind the greatest evil
which had as yet presented itself was the
absence of a chaperan.

My th 'oughts were more seriaus. The
task I hiad before me was this : I, inland
born and bred, and the merest tyra in sail-
ing, liad to navigate a schooner ar 40 tons
burtheti inta the most difficuit harbour on
the lake, with a crew consisting of an Imp
of darkness and a fashionable young lady.

As I stood in some perplexity and laoked
back at the tawn, I saw that a dark shadow
wvas slowly creeping, up the sky, far off be-
hind the houses. On this murky background
a tiny spark flickered for an instant and
went out, like a firefiy an the edge of a
swamnp. Aff-er a pause it was fo]lowed by a
faint growl, as if some wild animal had
awakened unwillingly frorn sleep.

SI8
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Another pause; and then there came
across the water from the fort opposite Old
Newark, the boom, prolonged and dull, of
the evening gun. The sullen sound fell
upon my ear like a mesenger of approach-
ing danger.

IlTarpaulins,>' 1 exclaimed, Ilwe must
get these sals np at once. Miss Warren,
you will have to steer for a fewv moments.
We shall have to stand out a short distance
into the lake first ; keep the yachit on her
present course." The ship wvas heading
fromn the shore ; the breeze wvas freshening.
Under the mainsail, wvhich, as T have said,
wvas already standing, ive were mnoving gently
through the wvatcr.

The pace ivas accelerated wvhen we raised
the staysail.

The h eavy foresail wvas flot so easily lioist-
ed. The Tmp, who enjoyed the difficulties
with which 1 was beset, and seemied dis-
posed to add to them, insisted that it rnust
go on one particular side of a rop)e Up aloft.
The foresail insisted on going on the
other side. 1 hauled it up and down half-
a-dozen times before the Tmp) declared that
his fastidious taste wvas satisfied. When it
ivas at last properly set, we were a mile from
shore.

Surely by this time they liad observed us
from the land, and sent a boat to meet us
as wve came in ? T swept the shore with the
glass. Arnongst the few loungers in front
of the hotel T thought T recognized the
portly form of old Warren, as he came to
the edge of the bank and looked towards
the yacht-

Lord Uihin to that fatal shore--

but he hiad probably no idea that a lover
unused to the Ilstormy water" was abduct-
ing his child muchi against his own wvill.
Ho'vever, the yacht must flot be perinittLd
to go cheerfully out to sea in this wvay any
longer. We would <'go about" at once.

"Hanker's got to corne up," said the Tmp
withi a inalignant grin, as he anticipated the
toit that wvas before me. T feit that hie wvas
right. To plough the deep with an anchor
suspended by a chain of unknown length
fromn the bow, like a huge fishing-tackle,
was, to say the least, flot ship-shape and
might be dangerous. We would go about
as soon as the anchor ivas hauled in. Tilt
that wvas doue T wvould try no experiments
in navigation.

I hauled on the anchçgr chain, while the
Tmp stood by and made suggestions, tilt T
wvas compelled to stop in order to prevent
the veins in niy orehead from bursting. I
might as well have tried to uproot a cathe-
dral. T did flot move it one inch. The,
Tmp at hast came to my help with a wooden
handspike fromn below. By the aid of this
and the windlass I brought the anchor in,.
inch by inch. It was the hardest wvork T
ever did in my life. Whien it 'vas over I
leaned against the mast and trembled from
head to foot wvîth exhaustion.

T had been twenty minutes at the work,
and wve ivere nowv another mite (rom shore.
The black shadoiv behind the houses wvas
darkeningy one-third of the sky. T hastened
to the stern. Alice Warren stood at the
tiller erect and beautiful, but her cheek
svas pale, for slie too hiad noticed the dark-
ening sky.

Tt ;vas hig9h tinie to put the vessel on the
sborewvard tack. T took the tiller and di-
rected the Imp to go forward and Ilattend
to the headsails." T wvas awvare this wvas the
usual thing, though it would have puzzled
me to explain wihat sort of attention it ivas
they required. T then shouted Ilhelm-a-lee "
with ail the confidence T could command,
and put the tiller Ilhard dowvn."

The ship slowly swung into the wind ; the
sails flapped; the main-boomr quivered; the
ship stood stili ; and then-quietly felt back
into hier old course.

She had experienced a misfortune which
to one of bier sex is peculiarty embarassing.
She had missed bier stays.

Yachting-nien will understand me ivhen T
mention that in this and rny second attempt
to go about, T neglected the simple expe-
dient of hauling in the main-sheet. But at
the time T blamed only the perfidious bark.
The sensation possessed me that 1 had a
vicious animal to manage whichi would kili
us all if she could. She plunged fiercely
througb the water, and I made a second at-
tempt to turn hier infernal head. T put the
tiller down more cautiously. The wicked
brute paused, and angrily shook ber
mane. She unwiilingly broughit ber head
round to the wind, sniflfed it for a mo-
ment, and prepared to fling herseif into,
the old path. With a smothered impreca-
tion T gave the tiller a violent jerk. The
next moment T was lying on my back, with
the detached tiller in my hand. Tt was of
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iron and its end 'vas wvrought into a circle
which fitted on the rudder. Lt had been
insecure for several days, and had at last
twisted off in. my hands. At this accident
Taupaulins uttered a cry of dismay. Miss
Warren burst into tears. II Hysterics 1" 1
thought, Ilthis is ivorse than ten broken rud-
ders." But ashiamed of hier îveakness, slie
stopped lier sobs by a strong effort of self-
restraint, and I neyer had to complain of
lier want of firmness again.

IIQuick, Tarpaulins 1 " I shouted, IIwe
must get the sails down at once and mend
the tiller." The ship, released from a guid-
ing hand, ivas now bowling along in the old
course. So admirably had the sails been
set by mny ignorance that I believe she
would have reachied the opposite shore
'vithout a touch of the rudder. We lowvered
the sails with ail the speed ive could and
clumsily tied themn up with ropes' ends to
prevent themn fromi blowing about. The
Imp, no longer malignant, had becomne a
marvel of alacrity. Alice Warren tied many
a rough knot îvith lier wvhite hands.

t"CNow Tarpaulins, the hammer and nails!1
Look alive! We must mend this tiller
sornehoîv or other 1 "

It was too late. The stormi was upon us.
On it came, like Night, embidied and ani-
mated, howling across the deep, blotting
out the land, the white houses, and the Iast
sweet radiance of the sunset, and driving
the white-caps before .it like a flock of
frighitened sheep.

" Miss Warren," I pleaded, IIpray go
below, and keep out of the rain. You can
be of no use up here."

"No, thank you," she said quietly, 'II
would ratier stay here. I am nfot afraid of
a rctting." L could flot urge hier. I knew
that hier feeling niust be the sanie as mine.
Whether our little bark would live through
the thunder-squall wvhich îvas sweeping down
upon us, was more than my experience could
tell. For anything we could do to help
ourselves we might as wvell. be below, but on
deck we could at least see our dangers and
be to sonie extent prepared for them.
Crouching in the littie cabin we should lose
even tliat poor satisfaction. The Imp sud.
denly threwv round Alice Warren's shoulders
a large military overcoat whici lie hnad un-
earthed fromn below, and gained a grateful
-smile for his thoughtfulness.

The storm struck us, and.in a.few minutes

wve seemed to be in the midst of a chaos in
which wind and mist, darkness and water,
were furiously mingled together. The vessel
ivas lying rather across the wind, and when
it struck us, the resistance otfered by the
clumsy heaps into which we had bound the
sails, caused lier to heel frightfully. The
water poured in volumes over the bulwark-
rail and into the cabin windows. Amid the
roar of the stormn I heard a sharp crack and
a report like a pistol-shot. 1 could just dis-
cern that one of our sails had been carried
away. Lt wvas the flying-jib îvhich had been
lianging loosely at the end of the bo'vsprit,
and the pressure on the fore topmast had
caused it to snap also. But at the time 1
knew flot how much damage had been done
and expected momently to see the masts
topple over.

At the sound of the breakzing timber
Alice crouched to my side and grasped my
arm tightly. I drew hier Clcý- -ileside me,
arild clasped her <cIianid trernbling hands
in mine.

After the first shock the yacht stood up
nobi.y, though every now and then ive ship-
peci a sea. We seemed to tear through the
water which hissed and boiled around us.
We were in thiclc darkness, made more -ap-
palling by the constant flashing of the fork-
ed lightning. The thunder rolled over
our heads and the rain fell ini a fluid mass.
For the first tîme in my life I feit that my
own will and powers were absolutely of nlo
account. 1 was at the rnercy of forces en-
tirely outside myself; the sport of circum-
stances. I had no plans, no expedients for
our safety, or even for bettering our posi-
tion. 1 could only sit there in the pitiless
rain îith that shrinking girl beside me and
ivonder when and howv it was ail to end.
Having nothing else to do, I began to te-
view the course .1 had taken. I now saw
that I had been foolhardy in attempting to
sal the yacht back to the anchorage, instead
of shouting for help from the shore. This
thought gave me constant pain. My two
companions were in a position of great mis-
ery and peril through my want of judgment.
And one of thern was a delicately nurtured
girl, for whom I îvould have suffeèred any-
thing rather than that a breathi of rude air
should cause her annoyance.

The lightning-was it ever so terrible
on land as this ? The shrouds of the yacht
were made of twisted wire. They ivere in
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fact wvire ropes reaching from eacli side of
the vessel to the very top of the masts.
What wvould be the effect of these ivires
when the electric clouds drew dloser to us ?

As I asked myseif this question a lurid
flash revealed to me new dangers. I s a%,
flot a hundred feet fromn us, the outlines of
an immense ship. I saw its bigh black bull
wvit. white squares painted on it to siniulate
port-holes, the cabîn on the deck, with its
green shutters, the huge anchor at the bow,
the three tall masts, the spars, and ail the
myriad blocks and ropes. it seemred inevit-
able that the two vessels should crash
together. I pictured to myseif the sensa-
tions of drowning, and lived throughi an in-
cident of my childbood wyhen I bad nar-
rowly escaped being drowned in a milI-race.
I thougbt of my office ini the city, and the
confusion there would be in my business if
I failed to return. I thougbit how desotate
my home wvould be without mie, and lîow
those who Ioved me would iveep to see the
books on my table, which I had flot finish-
ed reading, and the old chair in which I
should neyer sit again. 1 thoughit of ber
who was beside me, doomed to perish in
her youth and beauty, and there went Up
from my heart a mute cry of anguish to the
Power wvho sits above the storm.

In immediate answer to my prayer, as it
seemed, a siender streamn of wvhite-hot lava
was shot across the sky, dividing it like a
flery meridian on an inky nhap. At the
same moment it appeared, to my dazzled
vision, as if a littie jet of flame hiad glanced
at an angle from the summit of the main-
mast, and slid, like a fiery serpent, with a
hiss into the %vater. On the instant, too, there
broke around us such a peal of thunder that
the very heavens seemned to be falling. We
appeared to be in the centre of some terrible
explosion. The ship trembled and we feul
stupified upon our faces. For some moments
1 felt no impulse to move. I was going into
another wvorld and the tbought gave me no
terror. But the feeling ivas only momentary.
As I arose I %vas stupidly conscious that a
large mass wvas displacing the air close to us.
Then something struck our mainniast arougrh
tap, producing a second vibration tbrough
the yacht. I hardly noticed this at the time,
and I only realized wvhat had happened by
subsequent pondering over it. The fact wvas
that some projecting spar of the passing
vessel had touched our mast.

As my mind cleared I became aware of
two facts. The spectral'ship, hadl passed
us harmlessly and the wire rigging had saved
us from the lightning. The next clap of
thunder sounded clearly in advance of us.
I heeded it no more than if it liad been
a child's rattle. 1 believed that the danger
froni above wvas past.

I now insisted on Alice seeking the shèélter
of the cabin. The Imp lighited the cabin
lamp, wvbicli cast a cheerful glow, as it
sivung wîth the rocking of the ship, over
the crimson cushions. It wvas the only
spot iii the wilderness of gloonm on wvhich
the eye could linger with momentary coin-
fort. Alice went below and divested herseif
of the dripping coat wvhich had served hier
well in the ramn. The Imp ministered
to hier com fort with a cheerful alacrity won-
derful to any one familiar wvith his habits.
Wben lie had estabiished bier in the luxurious
rden known as the captain's cabin, lie joined
me on deck, and betwveen us ive bammiered
awvay at the rudder, by the ligbt of the bin-
nacle lamp, and we succeeded in mending
it after a fashion. Thîis enabled me to keep
the vessel directly before the wînd and saved
us from being washed by the waves, which
bad been happening witb inconvenient fre-
quency.

iBy half-past ten the ramn ceased, and
the wind ai-d sea rose. I did not date
to put up the sails ; I could do notbing but
sit there and await the dawn, and watch for
whatever danger miglit yet be in store for
us. I lbad sent the Imp belotv though hie
manfully declared hie wvasn't sleepy. He
proved the truth of bis assertion by coiling
himself up upon a cushion and going off to
sleep in three minutes.

Hlow I missed his company 1 To nie,
sitting there and counting the slow minutes,
the gloomn seemed more intense, the desola.
tion more complete than ever. What a long
niglit it was ! The last hour of a sentry's
beat at dead of nigbt, seems a day ; a grand
dinner party at about the fourth course be-
comes maddening in its interminable vapidi-
ty. But I bave neyer been in any position
wvbere Time did crawvl so drearily from
minute to minute, from haîf-hour to, baif-
hour, as on that miserable nigbt.

What I chiefly feared wvas a collision ivith
some otber vessel, for I knew that ive must
be nowv iii the course of sbips sailing up the
lake. Now and then I caught sight of a
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lighit gleaming faintly over the water and I1
knev these must be the lights of sailing ves-
sels. This reminded me that our own lights
wvere flot hung out. Leaving the tiller 1
found the lanterns after a long search and lit
the lamps. I then hung them on the rig-
ging, but to this day I can not tell whether
they. were on the right side or flot. 1
thought wve must be a long way froni any
land, so that I had no dread of lpeing cast
on shore w'hile it wvas stili night.

At about two o'clock I saw a light to the
eastwvard which caused me muc-h anxiety.
It seerned to, be a huge beacon on a shore
some six or seven miles away. The vessel
was now rnoving slowly in a northerly direc-
tion> if the compass told the truth. Accor-
ding to, my calculations we ought to, be
some twenty miles from shore, on the north
and on the east there should have been
open water for a hiundred miles. 1 wvas
utterly confounded by this mysterious light.
1 -went below and consulted the charts of
the lake, but found nothing there to, resolve
rny doubts. The strange beacon must have
been a creature of my imagination. No,
there it flamed, the only lurid spot in the
encircling darkness. But it shed no bright
rays through the darkness, tior did it flash
to me the comfort which a familiar lighit
always brings the sailor. I felt an undefin-
able awe stealing over me as I gazed at that
strange visitant of the night. 1 tried to shake
off the foolish feeling. It must be- a ship ;
but it -was four tinies the size of any Iight
ever carried by a vessel on the lakes. If
it was a ship at al, it wvas a ship on fire, and
this thought made me shudder. I again
went into the cabin and pored anxiously
over the charts.

When I returned to, the deck, after some
time, it seemed as if the inexplicable lighit
had corne under the touch of some enchan-
ter's wand. For its dark and lurid colours;
had bý-en cast aside, and it shone there wîth
pure and liquid beams, the loveliest of stars.
It wvas the morning star, larger and lovelier
than any star of heaven, rising from the
bosomn of the lake like a goddess fresh from
the bath-

Idalian Aphrodite beautiful,
Fresli as the foam, new-bathed ia Paphian %vells.

And now a great change passed over the
world. The powers of darkness began to
collect their forces and sullenly retire before

this spirit of the light. Haif an hour ago; I
could discern nothing beyond our yacht but
the wvhite.caps and gleaming backs of the
rollers wvithin a yard or two, of us. Now 1
could distinctly perceive the horizon on ail
sides. The sky and wvater wvere stili dark,
buit they were separated by a sharp and defi-
nite line. A ship would have been dis-
tinguishable a mile away. Itwias clear that,
in the 'vords of the colleet, the night was
far spent, the day ivas at hand. I was lu.
expressibly cheered and comforted. 1 feit
as if ail our dangers wvere past, as if there
was nothing more to, fear. Had 1 been able
to sing I should have d>.ne so now. As I
wvas unequal to that I whistled.

I had successfülly accomplishied a few
bars of"I Oh believe me, if ail those endear-
ing young charms," wvhen I turned and found
Alice Warren standing in the companion-
way.

* l1am glad to find you so, happy," she
said. IlI was beginning to, think you might
be finding it lonely, and I came out to help
you to be miserable. I didn't expect to find
everything so cheerful. That lovely star,
how kindly and mildly it looks down upon
us.',

"lVes, Miss Warren,"' I replied, Ilit is the
morning star. It wvil1 soon be broad day-
light ;

'Look, love, what envious streaks
Do lace the severing clouds in yondcr east!
Night's candies are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain tops.'

There was a time when, had I been told I
should find myseif quoting Shakspere to, a
young lady at break of day in the middle of
Lake Ontario, I should have refused to, be-
lieve it. It ias rather cheeky and flot
altogether appropriate, but I had to relieve
my feelings, and 1 think Alice forgave me.

The Imp now joined us, but took the
morning-star philosophically. Hebrightened
up when 1 suggested breakfast. We had
eaten nothing for thirteen hours and, for my
part, I was hungry. When we went below we
found that the Imp had spread on the cabin
table the following tempting delicacies:

2 hamn sandwiches,
4 "lladies' fingers,"
i broken fragment of jelly-cake,
Hall' a pound of lump sugar,
The dregs of a jug of claret-cup,
i bottle of plain soda-water.
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Merciful, heavens, Williami 1 " I exclaimed,
"are these ail the provisions?"

"Ain't nothing else," said the Imp, and
this time hie spoke without a grin. Lt wvas
too true. We hiad Ieft hiome suddenly, and
only provisioned for the run across the lake.
Jacob had told us at breakfast yesterday
morning that the larder wvas empty. The
viands now before us wvere the remnants of
some things brought on board iii the after-
noon.

"'here's littie Bilc, he's young and tender,
If we ain't got no wittles, we niuct eat he,"

I suggested pleasantly, but the Imp showed
no appreciation of my humour. Miss War-
ren ate one sandwich, and I, at hier com-
mand,ate the other. Iemptiedthiesoda-water
into the claret-cup and made a horrible drink,
most of which fell to the Imp and myseif.
We handed over to the Lmp the ladies'
fingers and the jelly-cake. Miss Warren
then retired in good spirits to hier cabin and
J again went on deck. One rosy finger of
the dawn was pointing out his course to the
uprising sun. I would get up the sails-if
I could only keep myself awvake.

I must have slept three hours. Whien I
awoke the sun was high in thie heavens ; the
wind had almost died away. By eight
o 'clock there -was flot a breath- of air stirring.
In three wvords, we wvere becalmned.

Becalmed in the middle of Lake Ontario
on a day in midsummner. No cloud to in-
tercept one burnîng .ray of the sun; no
breath of air to cool the cheek ; no motion
but the sickening rise and faîl of the vessel
on the oily rollers of the dead-swell; and
flot a miorsel to eat. 1 longed for another
storm.

Alice came on deck and eyed the pros-
pect with a look of blank astonishment.
The only land in sight 'vas on the south,
and that wvas visible only to the keenest
eyes. I had hoisted the sails, but they
flapped idly in the still air, the booms
plunging with the motion of the ship and
making an intolerable din. The only sign
that showed that we were not alone on the
deep ivas a sail miles and miles away, obvi-
ously motionless like ourselves. The girl's
lip quivered as she realized the situation.

"I suppose they wvill send a steam-tug, or
something after us ?" she said at length
quite calmly.

IlOh, yes," I ansivered cheerfuhly, Ilthey

have a steam-yacht at Newark which, I dare
say, is already on its w4ay.'

"If they do not find us when wvill the
breeze spring up? "

I hiesitated for a moment to contrive an
answer. The Imp took advantage of the
silence. Il t'll be a dead calma ail day,' hie
said savagely.

As the day went on and the sun beat
dowvn, wve got up the awvning and tried to re-
lieve our tedium by reading. The library
of the FinigSciidwas scantiIy furnished; a
few books on navigation and some yachting-
magazines wvere its regular stock. But we
found tivo precious volumes whichi had been
left on board by two members of the crew
of somnewhat different tastes. One wvas
Palgrave's "Golden Treasury of Songs and
Lyrics ;> the other, a volume of Milman's
"lHistory of the Jewvs." These books
probably saved us from throning otirselves
overboard to end our wvretched existence.

At midday the Imp gave an instance of
his ineradicable deceitfulness, which 1 felt
sure must showv itself sooner or later. 1 hap-
pened to, ask Alice if she could hold out
tili toward evening, when we were sure to
have a breeze, if the steamer did not come
to our rescue sooner. She answvered cheer-
fully that she could without difficulty, but
she 'vas terribly hungry. Thereupon the
Imp retired quietly, and reappearing Nvith
two ladies' fingers and the broken fragment
of jelly-cake, laid them by lier side and
disappeared again.

"1You naughity boy! " cried Miss Warren,
"to try and starve yourself on our hands.

Do you suppose I'm going to be so greedy
as to eat your cakes. Come here sir, at
once, or l'Il neyer look at you again."

The Imp returned, looking rather shame-
faced. He mumibled something about
"hlating them. sweet things." I knew this
wvas a deliberate lie, as nothing that is food
for man wvas; an object of distaste to the
Imp, so we forced him to consume the
ladies' fingers on the spot.

The weary day wore on and no help
came. I searched the horizon tilI my eyes
acheQi for some signs of coming relief.
Everything was against us for, as I after-
wvards learnt, the engine of the steam-yachit
was broken, and it wvas six o'clock that day
before the most earnest labour could put it
in repair. We had seen a steamer, which 1
supposed to be the one which crossed the
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lake from Old Newark, pass in the far dis-
tance, a littie cloud of smoke. The cap-
tain's; time wvas too valuable to permit hiim
to scour the lake in search of wvandering
yachts. Night would return upon us per.
haps, before the breeze sprang up. Tf so,
vihat assurance wvas there that we should flot
be compelled to, spend another night, with
ail its dangers, upon the lake? T ivas sick
and faint for viant of food. What assurance
ivas there that vie should reach the shore
before starvation had deprived us of life or
reasbn ? 1 thought of that disabled yacht
on which four young men had floated help.
lessly about the lake tilt three of them died,
one after the other, in delirium. The fourth
wvas picked up senseless, and with difficulty
rescued from the fate of bis; comrades.
With such gloomy thoughts did my mind,
in my weak and dejected state, occupy
itseif', though I tried, for the sake of Alice
Warren, to seemn cheerful and confident.
She, brave girl, neyer uttered a murmur. T
feit inexpressibly tender towards hier, and
towards the Tmp too. Community of dis-
tress is a great humanizer.

About five o'clock, as I lay listlessly on the
deck, having almost given up hope of getting
ashore before dark, I feit a faint breath of
air upon my face. I started up ; a gentie
cats-pavi vas ruffling the wvater. Was it the
beginning of a breeze, or only one of those
deceptive currents of air wvhich T had expe-
rienced beforè during the day, and whicb,
apparently coming from nowhere, ended in
nothing? My question vias answered by
a puif from the north, which for the moment
filled the idie sails. Then T could see that,
though the viater around me was again as
smooth as glass, off to the north and west
it was dark ivith ripples. Another puif and
T saw behind us a line on the viater wbich
indicated that vie viere mnoving. T rushed

to the tiller and put the ship on what I
thoughit would be the course for Old New-
ark. In a few minutes the yacht vias glid-
ing through'the viater, wvhich rippled against
bier bows, making music sweeter than the
music of the sphieres. Alice and the Tmp
ivere soon sitting beside me with new life in
their pale faces. Howv strong and fresh and
cool the breeze was ! Would it keep up ?
No fear of that ; the yacht wvas dowvn to the
gunwale. It might blow a hurricane and
vielcome ; T 'vould flot take in a stitch tilt
vie rounded to in front of the hotel.

Tn an hour vie savi buildings 1-Iiich with
the glass we made out to be Old Newark.
Before twvo more hours had passed, vie viere
sailing under the bastions of the fort, wvhen,
sharp and clear, rang out the report of the
evening gun. No wedding beils ever sound-
ed more pleasantly in the ears of a bride-
groom than that sound in mine.

We met the steamn yacht, rmade effective
whlen too late to be useful, coming to our
rescue. Once more the Flying Scud lay at
anchor opposite the hotel ; once more Ja-
cob, looking like .félon, was waiting to row
us ashore. The Tmp stepped last into the
boat. Poor child ! no sooner biad hie talken
his seat than bis head dro oped and he
slipped fainting to the bottom of the boat.

Alice Warren bent over and kissed him.
For the first and only time in my lufe T wish-
ed myseif a sick Tmp.

IlYou ivili neyer care to go sailing with
me again, Miss Warren," T said mournfully.

"T don't blame you for either the storm,
or the calm," she replied.

IlNo, but T am to blame for your being
exposed to the miseries of' both," T burst
out passionately.

Alice looked up. She said nothing, but
I read in bier eyes something that vias more
than forgiveness.

G. A. MACKENZIE.
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PAGAN RITES AND CHRISTIAN FESTIVALS.

BY J. A. G., PAKENHAM, ONT.

W E propose in this paper to show theclose connection which exists be-
tween the two apparently incongruous sub-
jects which form the heading of our article,
how they became connected, and why they
have not long since fallen irto desuetude.

It is still known that the Mythologies of
pagan Greece andRome embraced an almost
infinite multitude of deities, of many differ-
ent ranks and powers, and as many differ-
ent vocations. There was no action or
thought of life, public or private, but what
was placed by the fertile imaginations of the
Theogonists of those days, under the tutelar
patronage of some one or more of their
gods ; no tangible object could be present-
ed to their sight, but what must have been
associated in their minds with some myste-
rious being, who had it in his peculiar
charge. Each of these deities, of course, had
his own peculiar method of being propiti-
ated-by the sacrifice of blood, of the fruits
of the earth; by fasts or feasts; by secret
orgies; or by national Saturnalia.

The more aristocratic among these heath-
en divinities had particular days allotted to
them for the performance of the peculiar
rites pertaining to their worship; hence it
was at one time complained that every day
in the year was monopolized by the gods,
and there was no time left for mankind.
The consequence of this condition of affairs
was, that Christianity found the people of
Greece and Rome, as well as of barbarous
countries, accustomed, both by tradition and
habit, to an endless round of festivals and
celebrations, which the earlier and purer form
of our faith utterly repudiated as idolatrous
and impious, and the usual excesses of which
were altogether repugnant to the spirit of the
Gospel, as taught by the Apostles and ear-
ly Fathers of the Church. In course of
time, even as early as St. Paul's days, as we
may gather from his writings, a certain de-
gree of laxity began to prevail. This was
increased by a false zeal for proselytizing,
which arose very early in the Church, the
two errors mutually promoting the growth of

each other. The pagan Roman, accustomed
to a religion of the senses, could not under-
stand the spiritual doctrines of Christianity ;
he could see nothing in the timid and aus-
tere Christian, in constant terror for his life
and liberty, that could be an inducement to
him to adopt a creed apparently so gloomy
and unprofitable. He very naturally rea-
soned that there was no inducement for him
to peril " life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness," for a religion that was altogether
dim and misty to him, and did not even
afford him the tangible benefit of amuse-
ment; and he therefore stood aloof from it,
if he did not persecute its votaries.

In the course of time, when the severity
of persecution had ceased, the Christians
began to celebrate their worship openly,
and forms and ceremonies, unknown in the
days of its founders, crept in. In their
eagerness to make converts, the leaders of
the Church gradually introduced more of
pomp and splendour into its observances.
In order to allure by outward show, they
were induced to imitate the pagan system of
holidays or festivals, merely changing the
name of the heathen divinity, in whose ho-
nour the day had been formerly bept, into
that of some saint or martyr, but still perpe-
tuating in the popular mind, in a greater or
less degree, the peculiar superstition with
which the original festival was connected.
It must be borne in mind that the great
body of the people were at this time unedu-
cated ; that these festivals had " grown with
their growth and strengthened with their
strength "-had become, as it were, a part
of their lives. Who could blame the igno-
rant people for keeping up the old associa-
tion of ideas, handed down to them through
countless generations, although they had
nominally become Christians ? We all
know with what tenacity our mental selves
cling to what bas been instilled into us in
childhood, even after our more mature fac-
ulties have shown us the absurdity of our
youthful beliefs. In this way heathen su-
perstitions became engrafted upon Chris-
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tian observances, and have corne down to
us at the present day no more chan' -ed from
the original than cati be easily acconnted
for by the mere difference of outward cir-
cumstances.

Before the Christian era had very fat ad-
vanced, a new and powerful auxiliary to
those already mentioned -%as found in the
system of canonization, gradually adopted
into the Chnurchi. This is so evidently an
imitation of the Pagan 4po/zeosis of hieroes
and famous characters into the ranks of the
mythological. godhead, that it is scarcely
necessary to point out the identit,- We
have said that the systemi was g radually ad-
mitted ; kt was so at first, but this slow pro-
cess did flot longf satisfy the now more amn-
bitions ecclesiastical mind. Indeed, s0 ta-
pidly wvas the hagiology of the Churchi fillcd
up, that in the reign of Phiocas, A. D. 6o4-i o,
there were more saints than there were days
in the year, and at the solicitation of Pope
Boniface, that Emperor appoin.-d a daily
service in whiat hiad formerly been the
Pantheoa, or ter. 'ýof ail the gods, to
Cc ail the Saints of Christianity'" This service
-vas aftertvards, by Gregory IV., limited
to the first day of November, as rue find il
71ow, both in the Anglican and Romishi
Churches. Since that time they have in-
creased and inultiplied amazingly, tii] they
have become like !ýhe stars of heaven for
multitude, sorne of themn with flot much bet-
ter earthly reputations than their ancient
prototypes, the heathen deities.

Thé admission of every new saint gave
opportunity for the transplanting of another
pagan holiday into the Christian calendar,
and as it wvas gen erally accompanied by a
new batch of nominal converts, we need flot
wonder at the rapid development of can-
onization. " In Britain, the early clergy
tried hard to put down the riot and licenti-
ous practices of the original Festa, but they
were too deeply rooted iii the hearts of the
people to be eradicated by sermons and
synods, and the most that could be done was,
as in Rome itself, to endeavour to give some-
thingY of a Christian colour and character to
things that were still essentially pagan. As
we proceed, we shail hzve occasion to note
how successive Popes have followed out this
notable plan. Nor is this course without at
least a plausible excuse;- if they could flot
entirely eradicate the excesses ofthe heathen
Saturn alia, kt may Le said that kt was a step

in the righit direction to bring them under
the control, even partial thongh it might be,
of a purer and better system. Where the
error lay wvas in the false and fliirsy, and
often absurd, pretexts in which they wvere
veiled, and wvhich, even at that timne, must
often have excited the smile of conternpt or
the sneer of unbelief on the lip ,;f men of
common sense. These pretexts wvere ulti-
mately to become, ini a great measure, the
means of breaking up the systemi in the most
enlighitened countries of the world.

We may now proceed to notice a fewv of
the many instances of this strange transfor-
mation of idolatry and paganismn into the
observances of professedly Christian Churchi-
es. To begin at the begyinning of the year-
the first day of the year, at wvhatever season
it lias been made to commence, lias, fromi
the earliest da'vn of history, been celebrated
by sorte kind of religious observances.
From.'Ovid we ]earn that it was a day on
wvhich to observe omens.; Ilthe first sound
you hear, the first bird you see, thiat becomes
an omen." From him ive also learn that our
customn of wishing oui- friends "la happy
New Vear," is noj5arvenu salutation, for he
asks, Fasti, Lib. i. v. 175,

At cur I.-eta tuis dicuntur verba Calendis
Et damus alternas accipimusque preces ?

Libanius also tells us that the fonrth kind
of festivals, common to aIl people living
under the Roman Empire, takes place when
the old year bias ended and the newv one be-
gun. They kept up the night, or eve, with
riot, and in the morning, after the usual sac-
rifice to the gods, tlîey went round visiting
the dignitaries, and gave Newv-year's gifts
to their servants. This does flot differ very
much fromn the present custom in rnost
Christian countries, except in the gifts to
servants, and that the Romans kept the
first five days as a fé5tival, instead of the
first .only, as we do. Thus the Newv-year
festival of the Romans was unquestionably
the origin of the same celebration among
the early Christians, although from kindred
ceremonies among the Hindoos, and the
undeniable connection between Druidism.
and the wvorship of Mithra, it is possible
that the custom nîay have oeen introduced
into Britain by the Druids, long before the
advent of Christianity in the island. The
eatlY ecclesiastics endeavoured to, curb the
dissipation incident to the celebration, and
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even wvent the l-0gt of ordaining a fast.
The S/rezoe, or Newy-year'- giftî, were for-
bidden by the couticil oi Au-.erre in A. D.
614, wvhicli stigm-atized thern as diabolical;
but the decree appears to have been in vain,
as the custoi lias conie down to us withi a
great deal of its folly unabated.

Candlemaz,, or the purification of the
Virgin Mary, is, in ail probability, but a con-
tinuation under another form of the Febrieila
Jiizo of the Roman calendar, and adolpted
inito the fanilly of Christian festivals for the
reasons before given, the very iiame of the
monti' in wbich both the ancient and the
modern celebrations took place being de-
rived froin the Latin febi-rua, aai expiatory or
purifying, sacrifice offered to, the .M'anes
Again, hear how Pope linnocent accsunatts
for its beingf called Candiemas, in a sermon
upon this festival, quL4.ted in Paga;o Paptis-
mziis-" ]3ecause the U.cntiles dedicated th:s
month of February to the infernal gods,
and as, at the beginning of ir, Pluto, stole
Proserpine, and lier mother, Ceres, sought
her in the igh-t ivitlî lîghItcd candles. s0
they, in the beginning of this month, ivalked
about the city with lighited candles; because
the Holy Fathers could not utterly extirpate
this custom, they ordained that Christians
should carry about -.andles in liDno;ur off the
blessed Virgin Mary, and thus what ivas
done before to the honour of Ceres, is nowv
done to, the honour of the \irin'- Truly
an excellent rpý,on for the iiifallible ruler
of a Christian Church to give for the perpet-
uation of a heathen rite 1

Saint Valentire'.s day seems b-"yond dis-
pute to, be but a miodification of the Rcman
Lupercalia, celebrated about the middle of
February, in honour of Pan and juno. The
naines of young w'omen were, with various
ceremonies, put into a box, froi: which they
were drawn by the men as chance directed,
es i a lottery. This, like other old cusiomis,

.,ad become so rooted among the people
that the pastors of the early Church could
only follow their usual plan of adopt*-a.g it,
that they might, in some measuro, obtain
control over it ; and frori being - an unsi.glit-
ly nuisance, they endeavoured, as a s*kilful
arclîitect would do, to, convert it into an
ornament." In fact Pan and juno, vacate
their seats in favour of the Christian
bishop, Saint Valentine, but the good mani
could not avoid having much of the hcathen
ritual fastened upon hxm.

The day before Shrove Truesday wvas, at
one time, observed as a festival in England,
under the euphionious titie of " Collop Mon-
day." According, to, Polydore Virgil, this
observance originated int the Rom-an feasts
of Bacchus. Some colour is given to, this
up) to the present tinie, by the customn of
the Eton boys of ivriting verses on this day
in praise of the Lybian deity. Saint David's
day opens the mointh of Mardi. The customn
of Weishimen wvearing the leek on this day
lias been va-iously accounted for ; perhaps
the followingo hint may have as muchi author-
ity as any other. The Egyptians, as Pliny

tel s in swearing, hold the leek and
onion amnongst the gods." Howvever ive
inay accournt for it, there is scarcely a rite
or ceremony amongst any people, without a
precedent in one of an earlier date. Nowv,
as to hoîv the Egyptian esculeat and the
ideas connected with it could find its way
to, Wales, on the %vest coast of Britain, it
is ivell kn'ovn that the Phoenicians traded
to Cornwall for tinî, and probably to the
neighibouring coast of Wales, about Sîansea,
ffor copper, in wvhicli case 'there is aothing
improbable iii the supposition that they irn-
troduced both the leek and the superstitions
connected with it, and that the custom, like
many others, hias survived, although its ori-
gin has been forgotten.

Mid-Lent Sunday, or Mothering Sunday,
immediately preceding Palm Sunday, pro-
bably came froin thi. Romnan Hilania, a fes-
tival held at the tinie of the vernal equinox
in honour of the Mother of the gods, and
evidentlv borrowed froni the Egyptians.
The Mother of the gods, the Earth, rejoiced
in the return of Sol, the Sui,j ust as Isis was
supposed to, mourn or rejoice for Osiris, ac-
cordingc to the change of season. An
eloquent wniter says :-" There is surely
deep meaning and rnuchi beauty in these ne-
ligious fables of the old heathens, however
iliey may have been disfiguredà by popu-
Ian superstitions. In all of them there
breathes a profound spirit of veneration for
the Onze, the Omnipotent, through the
medium of His works."

The next observance that particularly
calîs for our attention is the first of April,
popularly called "AL Fools' Day." The
customi of making fools on titis day is very
old, boi'. Maunice and Colonel Pearce show-
ing that it prevailed i. India as a part of the
.JZuZi festival. The latter says :-" During
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the Hili, when mirth and festivity reign
among the Hindoos of every class, one sub-
ject of diversion is to send people on errands
and expeditions that are to end in disap-
pointment, and raise a laugh at the expense
of the persons sent. The HuJli is always
held in March, and the labt day is the
general holiday." Maurice observes that
the origin of the custom is to be sought in
the ancient practices amongst the eastern
people, "of celebrating with festival rites the
period of the vernal equinox, or the day
when the .4ew Year of Persia anciently be-
gan." But no matter whence derived, the
name at least existed among the Romans, as
the following from Plutarch clearly proves:-
"Why do they call the Quirinalia the reast
of Fools ? Was it because this day was given,
as Juba writes, to those who were ignorant
of their tribe? Or was it because it was per-
mitted to those who had not sacrificed like
the rest, at the Fornicalia in their tribe, on
account of business, travelling, or ignorance,
to recover their festival on this occasion ? "
It has been objected against the identity of
the custom, that the feast of fools was held
on the first of November, but it is marked
in the ancient Romish Calendar as having
been removed thither from some other day

-" Festum Stuiorum hunc translatum est,"
"The Feastof Fools is removed hither."

Removals of this kind were frequent in the
Roman Calendar, when, as often happened,
any particular day became laden with more
saints than it could conveniently ca.rry,

Palm Sunday.-There seem to be some
strong reasons for supposing that the pecu-
liar ceremonies of this day, though explained
as symbolizing Christ's entry into Jerusalem,
may, after all, be nothing more than a revival
of the old pagan custom of carrying Silenus
this day in triumph. Dr. Clark tells us that
it is still usual to carry Silenus in procession
at Easter, and we have already seen how
fond the old Church was of giving a Christ-
ian signification to heathen ceremonies, when
th'ey could not put them down.

We come next to Easter Day, or as it was
formerly called, " Asturday." The name of
this day has by some been derived from the
Saxon, " Oster," to rise, typical of Christ's
rising from the dead, but as the month had
the name of Easter among the Saxons long
before the introduction of Christianity, we
must look further for the origin of the tern;
and where does it seem so probable as in the

name " Eostre," (the Saxon Goddess), in all
probability a corruption of Astarte, the naine
under which the moon was worshipped by
the most ancient nations of the East. Bede
says :-" Eosturmoneth, which is now inter-
preted to mean the Paschal nonth, formerly
had its name from one of their goddesses
(i.e., Saxon goddesses) who was called
Eostre, and to whom in that month they
celebrated festivals." The very fact of its
having been called Astirday seems to bear
out this view. One of the Cottonian manu-
scripts has the following :-" Gode men and
wommen, os ye knowe alle welle, this day is
called in some place asturday, in some place
paschday, in some place goddes sounday.
Hit is called asturday, as Kandulmasse day of
Kandulles, and palme sounday of palms, ffor
wolnozin uche place hit is the maner this day
for to done fyre oute of the houce at the astur*
that hath bene all the wyntur brente wit fuyre
and blaknd wit smoke, hyt schal this day
bene arayed wit grene rusches and swete
floures strowde alle aboute, schewing a
heyghe ensaumpul to all men and wommen
that ryzte os thei machen clene the houce
withine bering owte the fyre and strowing
there flowres, ryzte so ze schulde clanson
the houce of zour sowle." In plain English
the old monk would call it hearth-day, but
the etymology seems to be rather strained,
for Astur is evidently but another form of
Eoster or Astarte, which is as plainly a var-
iation of the Hebrew Ashtaroth, signifying
fire; therefore the goddess Eostre was the
Saxon Diana, in whom they worshipped that
vivifying power which was adored in Sum-
mer, as proceeding from ber brother, Bel.

The festival of May-day has existed in
tngland from the earliest times of which we
have any record. Tollet imgines that it
originally came fron our Gothic ancestors,
but we shall have to go much farther back
to discover the true origin. Others have
thought to find it in the Floralia, or rather in
the Maiuma of the Romans, as established
under the Emperor Claudius, A.D. 268-70.
Of the latter Suidas says :-" Maiumas was
a Roman festival held in the month of May,
when the heads of the city, going off to the
sea-town called Ostia, gave themselves up
to pleasure, and amused themselves with
throwing each other into the sea ; hence the

* Astur or astre, signifies a hearth. Sce Spelman,
sub voce.
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time of that festival wvas called Maiuma."
But thoughi this may have the immediate
origin as regards Britain, we must go stili
farther back and to other countries to flnd
the final one ; there is but littie doubt that it
belongs to a far more remote period. Mau-
rice * says that our Mpy-day festival is but
a repetition of the Phaiiie festivals of India
and Egypt, which in these countries took
place upon the suni entering Taurtis, to cele-
brate nature's renewed fertility. Now Pliai-
los in (.reek, signifies a boe, as well as its
more important meaning, of which this is a
type. That the festival itself lias corne to
us from the Druids, who in turn had it froir,
lndia, is proved by many things, and by
none more than by the vestiges found ini it
of the god, B3el, t the Apollo or Orus of
other nations. They ceiebrated bis worsbip
on the first day of May. by lighting, fires in
his honour. The day is called by the Irishi
and Scottisli Highlanders, Bealtine or Bel-
tine, that is, the day of Bel's fire, for in the
Cornish, wbich is another Celtic dialect,
.Tan is flue, and tine signifies to liglit a fire.
The Irish retained the Pboenician customn of
lighting fires near each other, and makzing
their cattie pass betwveen tbein fathers,
too, taking their children in their arms,
jurnp or run throughi between them. If
further proofs were needed of its Eastern
origin, there is the fact that l3ritain wvas called
by the earlier inhabitants the island of Be/j,
and that Bel had also .the name of Rit,
wvhich %'e again see occurring in the Huli
festival of India.

[t is flot easy to discover when or liow the
Rogation days becamne niixed up with the
parochiai perambulations as practised in Eng-
land, but there cannot be a doubt that the lat-
ter is derived froni the Romans. It is simply
a Christian form of th e Terl;iaiia, estab-
blsbed by Nurma Pompilius. the second King
of Romie (B.C., 7 16-673), in honour of
the god Te, inuis, the guardian of fields and
Iandmarks, and mnaintainer of peace among
niankuind.

Midsunimer's day, the tinie of the sumi-
mer solstice, June 23rd, is noted ini most
Luropean countries as the festival of St.
John the Baptist, and is celebrated with va-
nious cerernonies, but always connected with

Mfaurice's Indian Antiquities, vol, 1, P. 87.
tVariou.-Iy caUced Beal, I3ealan, J3cJus, ]3cle-

nus, Bael, and Ba.al.
:Higgins's Celtic Druids. Cap. v. sc. 3

the lighting of fires. These fines, howvever
they may have originated, have been com-
mon on this day, at ail times, and in al]
countries of whicb we have any record.
They blazed equally in India and Egypt,
and in the cold north among the Druids,
from îvhomn the custonm probably descended
directly to the Britoris. In course of time
the original festival was adopted into the
Church, merely by giving it a neiv cogno-
men, but flot thereby pneventing it from be-
ing associated ivith many absurd supersti-
tions, as we learn from Bisbop Pecock, such
as that the branches and flowers brought for
decoration into bondon on this occasion,
grew in the carts; that brought them, and
even in the hands of those îvbo supplied
them.* Hutchinson mentions that "tan-
other custom used on this day, is to dress
out stools witbi a cushion of flowvers. A layer

Iof dlay is placed on the stool, and therein
is stuck, with great regularity, an arrange-
ment of ail kinds of flowvers, s0 close as to
formi a beautiful cushion ; these are exhibit-
ed at the doors of bouses in the villages, and
at the ends of streets and cross lanes, where

teattendants; beg money frorn passengers,
to enable thern to have an evening of feast-
ing and dancing. This customn is evidently
derived from the Lii/i Comj5î/aZii of the Ro-
mans. This appellation wvas given froun the
Gompiita, or cross lanes, where they ivere
instituted and celeb-ated by the multitude
assernbled, before the building of Rome.
Servius Tullius revived this festival, after it
biad been negylected for niany years. It wvas
the feast of the Lares, or lhouseliold gods,
who presided as wvell over houses as streets.

The Dog-days, regarding wvhich there are
somany absurd superstitions even noiv ex-

istnci ar socaled romtherising of Sirius,
or the dog-star, w'hich, as it rose in the lati-
tude of Egypti about the tîme of the risilng
of the Nile, was worshipped by therii unuer
the names of Isis and Thoth, as supposing
it hiad some mysterious influence upon their

igreat fertilizing, river. The story of the
"Seven Sleepers, ' ceiebrated on the 2 7th

'July, seems to be b-il an elaboration of the
story of Epimenides, told by Diogenes Laer-
tius, and exceilently parodied by Irving in
his tale of Rip Van Winkle. The observ-
ance of the first of August as Lna, is

*Lcwvis's Life of Rcynold Fecock. Pecock Nvas

Bishop of St. Asaiph and Winchester, tcrnp. Henry
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identical ini time witl the Egyptian cele-
bration of the Newv-year, wvhichi with themi
comnienced at this season.

0f Haliow Bye, October 31st, Hutchin-
son says correctly that Ilit scems to retain
the celebration of a festival to Pomona (the
goddess of fruits), M'ien it is supposed that
the sumimer stores are opened on the ap-
proachi of vinter. Divinations, and consuiting
of omens, attended ail these cerenionies in the
practice of the heathen ; hience, in the rural
sacrifice of nuts, propitious omens are souglit
touching matrimony." Here again, as in s0
mnany instances, the customn may be trac ed
back from an unnieaning frolic to a popish
superstition, and from that to a ciassic rite.
IlNuts have a reiigious import, says the
Roman caiendar,4 and going yet farier
back, wve find that this is but an echo froni
the times of eariiest Paganism. Arnongst the
Romans it wvas customary for the bride-
groom to throw nuts about the room, that
the boys miglit scrarnble for them: for which
customn various reasons have been given.t
Valiancy gives some curious particulars of
how the Irish ceiebrated this festival, whichi
theý caiied t-e vigil of Saman, cleariy iden-
tifying the day with the sacrifice to Saman,
or Baal-Samihan, on the followving day, of a
black sheep, a proof of which is, that the
people went about soiiciting gifts for the
fadto besring fot tue ack thee}5.te cAfe
fasdt desring- fot tay asid thep Atte af
enumerating a number of foolish observan-
ces, customary among the Irish of that day
(about 1 78o), hie says :-" These and many
other superstitions, the remains of Druidism,
are observed on this holiday, ivhich ivill
neyer be eradicated wivhle the name of
Saman is permitted to remain." 0f course
the old Scottish nîethod of cele' rating the
vigil is familiar to ail generai readers, through
Burns's inimitable description.

We now corne to Ail Saints' Day, the
-first day of November. There can be littie
or rather no doubt as to the origin of this
observance, aithoughi there may be wvith re-
gard to the particular Panthieon from wvhich
it was derived. As the gods of Rome be-
came too numerous a body 'to be easily
looked after, when allowed to go about singiy
at their owvn *weet wills, Agrippa erected the
.Pa;zt/eon, as a Sort of general lodging-house

1 «"Nuces in prý.tio et religios-e. " Brand's Pop.
Antiq., vol 1, P. 212.

+ Pliny's Nat. Hist., by H-olland, vol. 1, Cap. 22.

to accomniodate thei ail, and as some say,
made it of a circular~ forin, that it might ap-
pear more like heaven, and therefore a more
fit habitation for ail the deities, although
Pliny affirms that it wvas sacred to Jupiter
the Avenger. Be that as it may, the comn-
prehensive naine seems to iinclude in sorne
way, ail the divinities, or, as the Venerable
J3ede somewva profanely says, ait the devils.
By the close of the sixth century, the hagio-
iogy of the church hiad becorme about as ex-
tended as the older Romnan Paraheon, and
required as extensive premises to accomimo-
date it, or at least some comprehensive
aietlhodofrecog,,nising it. About the year6o5,
therefore, Pope Boniface persuaded the Bm-
peror Plhocas to turn out the idols, and, as it
hiad been dedicated to ail îhegods of heathen-
ism, hie ordered that it shouid nowv be made
sacred to ail the saints of Chiristendomn, with
a daily service to them, as iveli as to the
Virgin Mary.* Gregory IV., at a later
period, limnited. the service to a festival
on the first of NSovember, and excluded the
Virgiri from, any share in it. The cere-
monies of the next day, the Feast of Ail
Souis, were derived fromn the oid Roman rite
of sacrificing to the nilynes or souis of the
dead. The Romans, in their turn, iîad bor-
rowed it from, the Greeks ; it is spoken of
s0 commonly by Greek and Roman writers
as scarceiy to require argument or proof.
The commemoration of the Church seems
scarcely to have differed even in formi; even
the sprinkling wvith hoiy water at this festival
cornes fromn a pagan origin. Virgil says-

"Idem ter socios pura circumtulit unda,
Spargen., rore levi et ramo felicis olivaS,
Lustravitque viros. "f

There are various elaborate taies told of
the origin of the latter rite, but none of them
with sufficient: probabiiity to entitie themn to
repetition. Martinmas, or Mar/emnas, No-
veinber i i th, is another festival borrowed,
as far at least as the date and soie of the
observances are concerned, froin the Greeks.
It is generally considereci to bave been de-
rived froin the Athenian Py/ soi,5 called
froni tapping the casks of iîei wine. lIt took
place on the iith, 12th, and i3 th days of

-3 Bed,-u Martyroiogium. D. Calciid. Novemb.
t "A verdant branch of olive in ]lis hands,

He thrice wavcs round to purify the bands;
Slow as lie pass'd, the lustral Nvater tve.

-E EID, Lib. Vi., V. 229.
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the month Anthesterion, corresponding with
our November, and in ail the vine-growing
countries the customn stili rernains of feasting
and rejoicing. as at our Harvest Home. As a
further I)100f of the identity of this feast with
the Pytîxegia, there is the fact, that, in some
places, they hiad the custom. of cheating the
children into a due respect for St. 'Martin,
by making themn believe that he changed
wvater into wine for their special delectation.
"To effect this piece of jugglery the child-

ren wvere taught to fill vessels withi water,
and to leave themn in that state for the saint
to, operate upon. The parents would then
substitute nev wvine for the ivater, while the
young folks were asleep, and in the morn-
ing St. Martin would gret the menit of the
whole transaction."

The first festival of note in December is
Christmas Eve. In the primitive Clhurchi
Christmas day ivas always held as a Sabbath,
and hence it wvas preceded by a vigil as a
preparation for the day following. It ivas
attended by many popular superstitions and
observances, the ceremonies of the Satumn-
alia, from w'hich it was derived, being uni-
proved upon by Druidical and Christian ad-
ditions. The connection of this festival
,with the Roman Saturnalia lias neyer been
disputed, by those competent to judge in
the matter, and in some stili existing ob-
servances in Franconia, the traces of the
latter are undeniable. In fact, the ceremo-
nies were identical in kind, though improved
upon as we before noticed. In addition to,
what we have here shown, we have the un-
questionable authority of Bede for asserting
that it had been observed in England long
before by the heathen Saxons; it was called
the Mother Night, probably on accounit of
the ceremonies used. Gregory Nyssen ex-
pressly says :-" It came to pass that for ex-
pioding the festivals of the heathens, the
principal festivals of the Christians suc-
ceeded in their room, as the kee5ing of
Cuilz,~as with joy and feasting, and play-
in- and sports, in roomn of the Bacchanalia
and Saturnalia ;" and, hie adds,-" By the
pleasures of these festivals the Christians
increased emudi in number-s, and dccreased as
mnuck ini virlue, tili they were purged and
mnade white by the persecution of Diocle-
sian."*

sF Sec Sir Isaac Newton on Daniel, part i, chap.

But though a certain part of this festival
may be traced to the Romans or the Saxons,
the real founidation lies far beyond. If was
clearly, at first, an astronomical observance
of the Winter Solstice, and the approaching
lengthening of tl)e day, as is symboiized by
the Christmas candies and Yule (or Huli)
logs, eniblems of increasing lighit and heat.
These Christmas candles wvere, in' old
times, of great size. Even within the last
twventy years it wvas the customn, in a certain
city of Canada, for the candie-makers to
present their custoiners with a great candle
of haîf a pound or more ; perhaps the prac-
tice exists yet. The Yule-clog or log ivas
the representatîve of the fires at the rnid-
summer Solstice, the change of season hav-
ing rnade their in-door warmthi desirable.
At one tirme it wvas in especial order to light
it from a brand of the last year's log, care-
fully preserved for that purpose, as Herrick
shows in his Hesperides.' This is plainly a
derivation fromn the perpetual fire of the
Indian Fire-worshippers and the Rosicru-
cians. Nor is the use of the Druidical
Mistletoe in the Christmas festivities with-
out its significanca, as to the Pagan origin
of these rites. What are called Christmas-
boxes are, possibly, if flot probably, derived
from the Roman custonm of sending pres-
ents to their friends at the season of the
Saturnalia. The usual custom ivas followed,
but the object changed ; what had formerly
been done in honour of Saturu, being 110w
done as a votive gift to, the Virgin Mary. It
is certain that this custom is expressly pro-
hibited in the Canons of the sixth Trullan
Council. The good Fiathers had discovered
a wicked habit among the faithful, oi bak-
ing cakes and presenting them to each
other, on pretence of doing honour to the
VTirgin at the Nativity, but, as the good men
sagely observed, Ilhoiv are we to, pay the
rites of child-birth to her wvho neyer knew
of suchi a thing ?" forgetting that a few day.-
after there was an appointed feast of puri-
fication, and that their action necessarily
did away ivith that also. There is another
possible derivatiori of the custom, but it
seems 50 far-fetchied that it 15 hardly worth

Wit l\jj ast year's brand
Li-lit the new block, and

For good success in his spcnding,
On your psalterics play
That siveet Iuck înay

Corne while the log 15 teending'-i. e. kindling.
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wvhiIe noticing it. lIt wvould seem to point
to a Druidical arigin for the custom. lIn
Normandy and some other parts of France,
New-year's gifts are stili called IlGiey, or
Cite l'an-neiuf." Now Guy or Gue is the
Celtic name for the oak, and Keyslèr tells
us that on Newv-year's eve the boys go about
begging for gifts, wvhile, as a New-year's sal-
utation, they cry,-" Au Guy, l'an-neuf,"-
IlTo the Mistletoe, the Neiv-year's corne!"
We shall notice this fartber on.

On the 27 11, St. John's day, it is said to
have been the custom of the Aposties ta
send to each other a present of a draught,
presumably, of wine. The scattering of the
Apostles throughout ail lands, and the diffi-
culty of communication in those days, suf-
ficiently refute this origin of the St. John's
draught or blessing, stili kept up in many
places. A more probable source of the
custom is the practice of the Pagan Romans
of sending round ta eacb other at this sea-
son, a votive cup in honour of the twvo-faced
God, Janus, who, according to, them, was
the first cultivator af the vine. The simi-
larity of the names gives strength to this
supposition, for the change from anzis ta
70/tannes wvas so easy that it wvas not likely
to have been overlooked by the astute
ecclesiastics of those days, while the grýat
body of their nominal converts would im-
agine that it was sirnply a different pronun-
ciation of the same name.

Holy Innocents or Childermas, which
is held on the 28th, is supposed ta be
in commemoration of the slaughter of
the Jewish children by order of Herod.
Now, in the first place, there have
been grave doubts ivhether this ever occur-
red, and is flot an interpolation, lit is only
mentioned by St. Matheiv, and that directly
only in one verse. No contemporary his-
torian, not even Josephus, himself a Jew,
and, as an avowed enemy of Herod, flot
likely ta averlook such a stain an bis char.
acter, bas the slightest allusion ta it. But
in the second place, ive find strang reasons
ta suppose tbat this is anotber graft from
the mythological tree. Saturn had bis great
festival an this day, and he taoq, was ta have
had a great slaugbter af the innocents, as
he wvas ta devour ail bis awn children. The
reason given in the Rornishi Missal for the
marriage of Mary-that the Devil might flot
suspect the birth af a child framn a virgin, is
a perfect counterpart of the pagan legend.

We have also a Hindoo Herod in the god
Cansa. *

The flight into Egypt is nat mentioned
except in St. Mattheiv. Nay, St. Luke, Nvho
is very minute, expressly says, "lthey re-
turned into Galilee, ta their oivn city Naza-
reth," and that they wvent up ta jerusa.1emi
every year at the feast of the Passover. The
whole passage in St. Matthev is flot greater
than some interpolations that bave been
proved to the satisfaction of the rnost learn-
ed men who have ever studied these matters,
and the wvhole looks sa like an atternpt ta
reconcile evangelical authority with prac-
tice, as ta render it suspiciaus.

We now corne ta Neiv-year's eve, ta
wvhicli belongs the Hogmanay or Hagmena,
by some supposed ta be derived from the
Greek, Hagia u;zene, sacred month, a naine
given ta the month by the monks, vha wvent
round begging and chanting a carol, every
verse of whicb commenced with the %vrds-

H,agi ene. The Wassail at this season
was also a heathen custom, tbe very termn
being directly derived from the Saxon woes
hoel, Ilbe in bealth ;" but the custom of
drinking ta the gods, magistrates, and ta
each other, was comman among the Greeks,
and the Christians, folloiving their exaniple,
drank ta St. Johin the Baptist, or ta St.
Michael, their felloivs responding with
Amen ! Sa also the Danes drank ta Thor
and Woden, and when converted, only
changed the abject ta their patron Saint,
Olave, while the Icelanders drank ta Jesus
Christ, and even ta God the Father, regard-
ing it as a religiaus ceremony or custom.

-* T'his Hindoo Herod had been warned by a mys-
terious voice, on the marriage of his sister, Dcvaci,
that bier eighith son woulà be his destroyer, wvhcre-
upon lie seized hcer by the hair and wvouId have cut
off hier bead, hall not lier liusband, Vasudeva, pro-
mised ta give up ta bini ai the children she miglit
bring forth. Six lie slewv; the scventb, Ramna, es-
caped; and whien. for the eighth time Devaci be-
came pregnant, hier beauty shone forth so resplend-
entIy, that it brightened bier hisband's face and il-
luminated the wvalls of bier chamber. At Iengtli she
brought forth a child, and the eyes of the parents
being open for the moment, they knew it was God
himself. Again their eyes wvere reduced ta a mor-
tai state, wben they saiv oniya human infant before
them, but a divine voice directed Vasudeva to fly
and secrete tbe infant. Cansa being thus baffled,
ordered "lail the yozung childreiz throughozd thzekilig-
dom té be g1ain." In this story wve find, not only the
exact counterpart of Hcrod, but the prototype alsa
af Sat-orn devouring bis children, lest any anc of
them sbould destroy bim. Maurice's IlIndian
Sceptic," (p. 102.)
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We have thus traced the connection of a
few of the very numerous Chîristian festivals
throughout the year with those of heathen
mythology. on precisely the samie dates. The
reader ivili not have failed to observe a sim-
ilarity ini the simultaneous celebrations, as
iveil in character as in date. The common
origin of nîany of themn is beyond a doubt,
while circumstances and the collateral testi-
rnony of Christian authorities place that of
the others in almost as certain a position.
In a recent work Nve have also concurrent
testimony as to the adoption of lieathen
rites and superstitions into the Russo-
Greek Church. We give a short extract -

IlOn the popular tales of a religions char-
acter current arnong the Russian peasantry,
the duality of their creed or that of their an-

cestors has produced a tývo-fold effeet. O)n
the one hand, into narratives drawnr frorn
purely Christian sources, h eath en influence
is perceptible in stories which deal ivith
demons or departed seirits; on the other,
an attempt bas been made to give a Christ-
ian character to wvhat are manifestly heathien
legends, by lending saintly names to their
characters, and clothing their ideas in an
imitation of Biblical language."*

Did the present limits permit, the
proofs xnight have been swelled out in-
definitely, but enough bas been shown to
provokze inquiry, which is ail that ivas in-
tended.

0 Russian Folk Tales. By W. R. S. Raiston,
M.A., Ic.o,1873, P. 326.

CARDINAL ANTONELLI.

A PERSONAL SKETCH.

BY E. RANSFORD, TORONTO.

A T the present time, when the PapalCourt is mourning the loss of the
only man of any intellectual power amnongst
its mernbers, a fewv random recollections of
its late Secretary of State may flot be unac-
ceptable to Canadian readers. In them I
shall confine myseif exclusively to what fell
under my own notice during several visits
to, Rome, during which I was on terms, if
flot of intimacy, at least of acquaintanceship,
ivith the late Cardinal Antonelli. As it wvas
îvell-known that I ivas an occasional Roman
correspondent for one of the leading English
liberal papers, I was, of course, in common
with rny fellow-correspondents, more or less
an object of interest, not to, say suspicion,
to the bureau prpsided over by the chief of
the Roman police, and more than once
came into what might have been somewhat
unpleasant collision with that department,
had it flot been for the good offices of the
deceased prelate, whose courtesy to ail jour-
nalists, flot Italian and latterly not Gernian,
ivas of the highest, though he most affected

those attached to the English non-Roman-
Catholic press. These lie constantly eiî-
deavoured to, bring round to bis views, or
tried, at ail events, to induce them to mo-
dify theirs, and -to report the roba di Rorna
as looked upon throughi the spectacles of
the Vatican. Individually hie hated jour-
nalism of any sort, and hiad it been politic,
hie would willingly have suppressed every
newspaper, and driven every journalist out
of Rome. But as this îvould have involved
the eliiniation of those journals and cor-
respondents who were favourable to, the
uliramontane cause, and such a course of
action would flot have been a paying
speculation, bis policy ivas to, endure the
evil, in the forlorn hope of being able to
cast dust in the eyes of the anti-papal
writers. Clever and shrewd in bis way, he
littie knewv that in his own case wvas exeni-
plified the proverb, Il A man's foes are they
of bis own hiousehold "-IlOmni.iz Romoe ve-
nouia "-and Cardinal Antonelli's personal
attendants were no exception to the rule
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they had their price, and those who could
afford to pay for it were able to secure the
earliest and the most authentic news as to
the proceedings and opinions of the Pope
and the Curia. In this way much leaked
out into channels by no means friendly to
the clerical cause, and for a long time the
Cardinal was at a loss to discover the
sources of our information. Later, how-
ever, the secret did come out ; the chief
offender, a secretary in the office of his
Eminence, was made aware of his danger,
and saved himself, by timely flight, from a
somewhat too intimate acquaintance with
the dungeons of St. Angelo. It is needless
to remark that another was speedily found
who supplied tt e place of the fugitive, nor
could all the Cardinal's efforts thwart us in
our manoeuverings to countermine the plots
of the fPalini against the consummation of
Italian unification.

One thing bothered Antonelli, perhaps,
more than all the overt acts of the various
conspirators. That was the existence of a
national printing press, through whose in-
strumentality were thrown off by the thous-
and, stirring appeals to the friends of liberty
in Rome, iews of the movements or their
brethren abroad, and summonses to those
meetings on the Corso, the Pincio, and
other places of public resort, which rarely
came off without a dragonnade and the in-
carceration of some scores in the Roman
prisons. We all shared the risk of secreting
this press, which was purposely made of a
small and portable size, and with its types
and furniture could easily be packed at a
moment's notice, either whole or in parts,
and transported to safer quarters. On one
occasion, after it had sojourned for some
weeks in my rooms, (which were let to me
by a red-hot papalist,) and had been instru-
mental in scattering broadcast through the
city some tracts very damaging to the inter-
ests of Pius IX., we one day received a hint
from the Cardinal's personal attendant that
a raid would be made upon the premises
early in the evening, with the additional in-
formation that a load of wood destined for
the Vatican would be passing at a certain
hour in the afternoon. A word was suffi-
cient for the wise. At a quarter to two p.m.
the obnoxious press and its apppurtenances,
all ready packed up, were hidden under the
faggots, the driver was " got at " by dint of a
few judiciously expended scudi, and the

perilous cargo driven into the Vatican right
under the nose of the omniscient Secretary
of State and his myrmidons, and safely
lodged under the saie roof with his Holi-
ness, whose temporal power its agency was
doing so much to overthrow. Hardly had
this been effected when the police arrived,
and departed deeply chagrined at being so
befooled. Of course I at once complained
to Cardinal Antonelli, who made every apo-
logy, and, as far as I could judge, sincerely,
for the intrusion on my privacy.

It is not needful to give a biography of
the late Secretary of State. I only purpose
to give a few personal recollections of his
Eminence. Sprung from the people himself,
he hated the multitude with all the hatred of
a roturier. Was an Italian noble or con-
spicuous by position, above all was he rich,
he was sure to find favour in Antonelli's eyes,
and he might be guilty of many peccadilloes
before le forfeited the esteem thus acquired.
Only let him refrain from, at all events open-
ly, mixing himselfup with the Liberal party,
and the Cardinal would wink at any other
accusations that were brought against him,
and it was whispered would even put him in
the way of adding to his funds by successful
speculations, or of enjoying certain pleasures
and amusements supposed to be illicit in the
palmy days of papal supremacy. But for his
fellow-citizens and the rabble of the " baser
sort," i.e. the middle and working classes,
the Cardinal's contempt knew no bounds.
4 Keep them down, keep them down, if you
want peace," was his constant advice to his
gentle and liberally-minded master. The in-
stincts of liberty were to be repressed at all
hazard, and the old expedient of sitting on
the safety-valve resorted to,-with the usual
results. A meeting on the Corso was the
signal for a charge by the papal dragoons,
the vilest set of hireling ruffians unhung;
a cry of " Viva Garibaldi," the display of
the National colours, a necklace or a brooch
of a certain shape or fashion, was too often
equivalent to a life-long imprisonment or a
voluntary banishment. Neither justice nor
mercy found a place in his vocabulary; next
to money, expediency and the magnifying of
his office was his god. Ecclesiastical su-
premacy, a theocracy, with Pius IX. as the
nominal, and Antonelli as the actual head,
underlied all his policy; and hence it came
to pass that Antonelli was, as it were, an
Ishmaelite in the political world, if not in the
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ecclesiastical. I-is hand %vas against every was fascinating to the iast dcgrce, eniivened
inan and the band of every mari against him. by flashes of ivit, and apt and elegant quota-
Neyer 'vas a mari more bated, perhaps xicver tionq, not only from the Italiaii but also fromi
'vas a ruan more dreaded; and since tbe other classical wvriters, ancient and modern.
days of Talleyrand no one bas ever exercised I-is sarcasm wvas biting and unsparing: it
so great an influence in Continental politics, mattered flot wvbether those lie satirised wvere
or disîilayed such versatility of genius friends or foes, ail fell iii for their share of
or such a capacity for finesse as the late iridicule, flot alwvays of the most kindly sort.
Roman Secretary of State. H-e seemed On one occasion I went to tbe Vatican
iritinctiveiy to knoiv ail that wvas going on accomipanied by a rituistie friend, in order
around him, and with a keen iîose for smel- that the latter mighit have an audie -~ -îvith
lingr out antagonistie schemes, was able to tbe Pope. I-is Holiness, vith bis usual
coumterpot-in rime cases out of ten, to do urbanity, jested wvith the Anglican IIpriest,"
s0 successfully. He ivas wvitlîin a littie of wvhom lie likened to the cburcb. bell, inas-
being another Machiavelli, indeed hie only muchi às hie called the people into the
faiied in equalling, if not surpassing, that Churchi, but wvent flot in himself. Antonelli,
astute master of state-craft, owing to the with a grimn smile, said, IlNay, rather,
superior enligbteinent of the age, an en- Holy Father, is bie not like the ass in
liglbteriment wbich bie wvouid fain bave ex- tbe parable of the Good Samaritan, wvho
tinguished, biad it lain in bis pover. Fewv bore the sick man to tbe inn, but had
were abie to stand against him, and tbose ivho to put up îvitb tbe outside stable himself ?"'
tried it generaily wvcnt to tbe wvall. Cavour On another occasion lie conipared a fam-
attempted it, but wvas cuL off, flot withouc ous ritualist wvbo had just been snubbed by
suspicion of poison on tbe part of Antonelli. bis bishop, to Balaam's ass, îvbo spoke the
Garibaldi Lhougbt Lo out-marioeuvre bis ad- truth but ;vas scourged for it by the false
versary; but retreated ingloriously wvitli a bail prophet. In neither case did the ritualist
in bis foot on one occasion and one in bis seemn to take tbe joke.
back on another. Napoleon 11I. broke a I bave said that next to money Antoneili
lance in favour of Victor Emmanuel, but worsbipped power; tbat, however, feli into
found iL more prudent to conclude the Lreaty insignificance before gold. is every mo-
of Villafranica, tban to risk tbe fate wbich ment wvas spent in its pursuit : one might
after'vards befell bin at Sedan-a fate flot say bis political endeavours were ail directed
improbably precipitated by tbe witbdrawval of towards the same object. He knew that
bis troops from Romie, and tbe consequent tbe downfali of tbe temporal power meant
entrance of tbe Italian troops tbrough the the downfall of tbe religious orders, from
breach in tbe Porta Pia. Bismarck alone îvhich lie derived a large part of bis enormous
bas succeeded in countermining bim, but bis income. Dispensations, reneivals, fines, ail
success bas been due, not 50 much to diplo. came under bis jurisdiction, and served to,
matic sbarpness, as to blood and iron,and the fili bis coffers ; nor is it any secret tbat tbe
employment of the secular armi against eccle- many scbemes by wbich the Papal excbe-
siastical tyranny. Nor bave bis successes quer has been filied to overflowing since the
been without risk to bis own life and tbe Ilimprisonment> of Pins IX., wvere clabo-
stability of the German Empire wbicb, even rated by the deceased Cardinal, wvhom the
in the prescrit day, is more menaced by tbe Ultramontanes laud to tbe skies for bis de-
Ultraniontanes-admirers of Antonelli's ma- votedness to tbe Pope in s/zaring bis Il 'ai.
chinations.-tban by tbe bosts of tbe Red len fortunes.> Doubticss there are mariy
Republicans or the rîffraff of the Commune. wbo wvould flot be slow to evince a similar

Iriteliectualiy Antonelli far surpassed all devotedness, or even to experience like ups
bis coileague-to îvhose lot feul but a small and dowms of the fickle goddess. So well
portion of brains, and a smalier of any but a known to tbe Pope wvas tbe avarice of his
pnreiy tbeological education. Hie was an Minister, tbat h-~ observed of bim one day
accomnplisbed scbolar, a lover of art, an en- wben it ivas or obligation for ail eccle-
thusiastic collector of jewels and articles of siastics to say the Litanies of the Saints, that
vertu, being possessed of a collection of bis Eminence liad assumed Papal power, and
geis and antiquities surpassed by no private add ed another Saint to the calender, devoutly
coilector. Nus conversation, wben bie chose, praying, IlSancte Pluto, ora pro nobis." On
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another occasion hie remarked that Anto-
nelli had erected an altar to, the Il'Diva
Pecunia," in the innermost recesses of the
Vatican, and that, by way of shoNving his
acquisitivcness, had actually " coniveyed "
the altar itself from, the Vatican Museum.
His accumulated boards have been left, flot
[o the Church whience they were derived,
but to his numerous relations, flot a fewv of
whorn are whiat the Italians cal], in the case
of an ecclesiastic, "quaietsi-nephews and
nieces."

ln disposition, the Cardinal corresponded
to his personal appearance. Naturafly satur-
nine, his dark olive complexion suited his
mental gloom. Intellectually brilliant, his
keen black eyes-the most fearfully piercing
eyes ever seen in human head-deeply sunk
in their cavernous sockets, îvould at times
lighit up wvith the flash of genius, and some
quip or sarcasm would set the table in a roar.
His narrow forehead and sharp eagle nose
spoke eloquently of that ari sacra Jaies
-%vhich was the bane of bis career. Round
his chiselled lips there often played a sen-
suai expression, betokening too clearly the
animalis-m which dominated over the fluier
naturc if the man, and poînting evidently to
that inimorality arid those vices for which lie
wvas, unhappily, too notorious. His im-
morality was no secret to the Pope. Indeed,
it was the joke in Rome, on one occasion
during my going there, that on Antonelli's
replying to His Hloliness, w1îer. offfered a
pinch of snuff out of the Papal snuff-box,
that hie had flot that vice, the Pope quickly
retorted: 'lIt's no vice, else you ivould long
since have added it to your bundie."

In pride, the Caidinal ivas a very Lucifer.
The people hie would fain have trodden
under foot, or at ail events have allowed
themn only the privilege of existence. This
the Romans heartily reciprocated. Hateful
and hating one another best expressed their
mutual relations. I well remember seeing the
Pope going to a solemn function-I forge
ivhat-with Antonelli in his suite. It ivas
ver>' soon after the massacre of Perugia, and
the Ro-nan mind was greatly excited, yet
hardi>' dared to give vent to its feelings. It
ivas one of those glorlous Roman summer
days when everything seemned to, partake of
the nature of the sweltering heat. As soon
as the cortège came within sight of the assem-
bled populace, instead of a continuous shout
of vieas for the Pope, bis Holiness ivas me-

ceived in solemn silence, oni>' broken wheîi
Antonelli's carrnage 'vas seen. Shiouts of
"lFicconaso " (Paul Pry), "BDutchier," -Mur-
demer," IlEnemy of Ital>'," IlPig of a Car-
dinal," and the like, arose on ail sides, and
the startled horses could scarcel>' drag the
heavy carrnage aiong, so, flercel>' did the,
enraged Romans press upon it, in defiance
of the Dragoons wvho surrounded it. The
Pope 'vas great>' agitated, and shed tears
of sorrow, but Antonelli sat erect and em-o-
tionless as ever, bis awful eyes-whose
gaze onl>' Cavour was ever know'n to, with-
stand-scathing his assailants; as with a
lightning flash, and only once, when a stone
ivhizzed past the driver's head, did hie seem
moved. A sinister smile lighted up bis dark
features, and muttering, "lCanaglia; but the>'
shahl pay for this," hie relapsed into lus fonrmer
insensitiveness, and wvent throughi bis part
of the sacred function as cooli>' as if nothing
had happened. Iii the afternoon lie carried
out bis threat. The Corso ivas crowded as
on ever>' Jesta; the morning's excitement
seemed forgotton, and ail ivere quietl>'
pmomenading, when suddeuly there wvas a
charge of Pontifical dragoons. Numbers
wvere cut dowvn, man>' killec1, and not a fewv
swept off into captivit>', from wvhich sonie
wvere not released tili the occupation of
Rome by the Italian troops.

An enemy to, ali progress, Antonelli scru-
pIed not to, imprison every priest, moîîk, or
even bishop, thiat ventured to express liberai
opinions or to, advocate any change, except
in a retrogressive direction. The dungeons
of the Inquisition, as wvell as the cells of St.
Angelo, if the>' could but speak of the hor-
mors perpetmated within them up to 1848,
could unfold nian>' a sad tale of the suifer-
ings endured by the victims of Antonelli's
jealous>' of aught approaching to, refomni.
When I w2 3 in Romie, that eccentric B3ritish
person styling himseif IlFather Ignatius, 0.
S.B.," nearly obtained for lîimseif the noto-
riety hie coveted. It was repomted to An-
tonelli that an Englishman wvas masquerad-
ing in the streets, clotlîed in a bad imitation
of tle Benedictine habit, and strutting about
with ladies on lis arm. The Cardinal ivas
on the point of ordering himn to, quit the
city, but on discovering thiat lie was a ritual-
istic monk, he gave one of his sarcastic
laughs, and suggested, ini the Italian equiv-
aIent, that the aspirant aftem mnonastic hon-
ours should be labelled IlBmummagem-
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warranted best veneered," at the same time
comniending hima to the care of the Bishop
of Birmingham, who then happened to be'
in the Eternal City.

Antonelli, besides being a diplomatist, wvas
an enthusiastic chess-player, the only amuse-
ment he permitted himseif. In this game
he wvas so proficient that the saying ran, I I
wants the dcvii to checkmate Antoneili."
His sole objection to the game wvas that it
took up too much time. So sparing wvas he
of that article that for many years he refused
to be ordaincd priest, lest lie shiould*lose too
much time in preparing for, in saying, and in
returning thaniks after Mass-one hour alto-
gether. As an ecclesiastie in Sacr-ed orders
-as opposed to the four Minor initiatory
orders-he wvas equally economical. He
ivas bound by the obligation of his state to
recite the Canonical Hours of the l3reviary
every day-a task which occupies, on an
average, one hour a day, and is rendered
more tiresome by the amount of turning
thee pages over and over, to find the various
antiphons, prayers, suffrages, etc. This An-
tonelli avoided altogether, by having the
ivhole Il'Office" for each day printed in a
bold canon type, on large quarto cards, in
the exact order in wvhich it wvas to be said.
These were handed to himn one by one by
bis chaplain and the words wvere rapidly
repeated by his Eniinence, who thus satisfied
the obligation at very little trouble to him-
self. As a mile, 'he wvouid postpone the
Office of the day tili within an hour of mid-
night, and would first repeat it, and then by
anticipation that for the next day, in imme-
diate succession, thus being clear of ail re-
ligious obligations for the next two days.

His business powers were unparalleled,
and his despatch in ail matters connected
with bis office, rendered him a perfect ter-
ror, as well to his subordinates as to his fel.
low niinisters, with wvhose duties he inter-
fered to an unwarrantable extent. In mat-
ters of war or peace, the organization of
the army, the conversion of the heathen,
the police, the appointment of a bishop,
finance, or ecclesiastical ceremonies, nothing
came amiss to him; nor was the epithet
.i"Ficconaso " (Paul Pry) misapplied in his
case. The Pope at first tricd to resist, but
was at last compelled to yield to what ivas
in reality the tyranny of bis minister, ruefully
complaining that, Ilno matter how varied
the materials in the ecclesiasticai. omelette,

Antonelli wvas sure to have the mixing." It
wvas an evii day for Italy, and cspccially for
Pius IX., that sawv the deceased Cardinal
assume the position of Secretary of State.
llad the Pope been left to himself and to,
followv the dictates of bis oivn better and
more liberal inclinations, a modies vivendi
wvould have been arrived at by which the
King of Itaiy's task wvouid have been ac-
complishied without the fearful outpouring
of biood and treasure which lias so, crippled
the new Kingdom, whilst to the Papal
Court and its appanages would have been
secured an amount of fteedom and powver,
such as, fortunately for the world, it can
neyer look for now. Antoneili stopped the
wvay and brought himself and bis master to,
grief. In fact, the only point on whichi the
Pope and he disagrced was, that lie neyer
could persuade his Holiness to excommuni-
cate Victor Emmanuel by name. The Cardinal
hated the King as much as the Pope loves
him : the one looked on him as a robber,
the other as a true Itatian. But "the craft
was in danger," and the King had to be
left otL in the cold. It did not jump with
Infaliibility to look with favour on a monarch
whose Ministers had flouted the Holy Sec
in its own city, and given checkmate to its
crafty and ambitious Prime Minister ; and
so, by the ambition of one man, the lives of
hundreds have been sacrificed, and the
ivorld looks and scoifs at the sight of the
CcVicar of Christ " snarling in the Vatican,
or whimpering out querulous complaints
from an imaginary dungeon.

As tothe Infailibilitydogma, and Antonelli's
share in it, I can safeiy assert that, as to, its
theology, he cared nothii.g; he looked on
it soiely as a means to an end, the apotheo-
sis of hierarchism. Whilst it flattered the
obstinate vanity of Pius IX., it played into
the hands of the Cardinal, and seemed to
open up an enchanting vista of increased
power, and consequently of moncy-bags stili
furthcr inflated. The theoiogy he left to,
the Jesuits and Archbishop Manning, with
both of whom, he was pro hat vice at one:
the political part of it lie appropriated to,
himself, Sedan and Bismarck combined
defeated bis ambitious projects, and saved
Italy, and indeed the viorld, from the inflic-
tion of a burthen too heavy to be borne.

It remains to be scen what difference his
death «%vill make in the politics of the Vati-
cari. Aiready wve read of changes, actuai,
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and rumoured. Cardinal Sit-eoni, Antonelli's
successor, is a servile imitator of bis prede-
cessor, a man of mean ability, but of highi
sacerdotal ideas. If Cardinal Manning 15
really to remain at Rome, that wvould seeni
to point to the assumption by the Jesuits-
wvhose tool the late Archideacon of Chiches-
ter bas always been, and whom Cardinal
Antonelli alvays firmly opposed-of that
absolute despotismn over the Pope's niind,
at which they have always aimed, and to
the possible succession of Cardinal Man-
ning ta, the Papal chair on the nomination of
Pius IX. himself, a privilege he eati noiv
dlaim as an outcomne of the declaration of
the newv doctrine. This step Antonielli al-
ways opposed, as there wvas no love lost be-
tween himself and bis brother, the IEnglish

Cardinal. He had other views, and these
in favour of the election of an Italian Pope.
He had no wishi to be Pope himself ; lie
wvas more than content to pull the strings,
and he biad quite political sagacity enoughi to
know that bis election to thie papal throne
wvould be the signal for a general shout of
execration, and a combined storm, of appo-
sition on the part of a united Europe suf-
ficient to threaten the very existence of the
Papacy. A mere puppet, in the shape of
soi-ne hlf.educated I talian Cardinal, wvho
could be moulded as hie chose, was the one
whomn the late Papal Secretary of State de-
sired to see step into the shoes of Pius IX.,
under whose régime hie might stili hiope to
enjoy the sweets of power and of rnoney-
getting.

AS LONG AS SHE LIVED.

BY F. WV. ROBINSON,

Author of"I Anne ýiidge, SPpislrer, » ',Grandnother's .Afoney, " "'Poor Humanzty," 'Little Ka/e Kilr!!,', c&c.

]BOOK III.

PoOR ANGELO.

CHAPTIER VII.

MICHAEL SEWELL.

B RIAN HALFDAY was flot unmindful
of bis appointment with Angelo Sal-

mon on the following day. True to bis old
punctual habits, hie was descending the
grand staircase of the IlMastodon " as the
,coc'k in the hall was striking seven. lIt wvas
a bright, breezy morning as hie stepped fromn
the portica of the hotel to the street, and
went on a few paces ta the railing that
skirted the cliff, where he paused and looked
across at the sea, full of life and light in the
early sunshine.

Brian bad the view ta, himself for a while.
The visitars at the IlMastodon " were not
early risers as a rule, and the white frost on

the cliff railing, and an the top of the bath
ing machines below, was scarcely inviting ta
those who loved warmth within doors. lIt
was a keen air, and Brian found it necessary
after a wbile to walk up and dawn at a
sharp pace ta keep bis blood in circulation,
w'hilst hie wvondered what had become of
Angela, and whether another tbouglit of
meeting him. had crossed that young man's
mind, or the little that wvas left of it.

He would give bim ten minutes' grace,
and then start off towards the great green
huis lying beyond the town, l3rian thought,
taking a long walk before breakfast, and
postponing Angelo's revelation for anather
opportunity. He would have been glad ta.
bear Angelo's story; ta approach more
closely to the truth fromn Angelo's point of
view, but there was time before bim, and noa

*Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act Of 1875.
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niecessity for haste. Young Salmon hiad
possibly overslept himself, or ivas naturally
an unpunctual man ; lie should see him on
bis return, and if lie waited there muchi
longer for hini-he wvho hiated to wait, or to
be kept waiting-hie should certainly lose
bis tenîper, being flot wholly amiable. Sud-
deiîly tlie click of the great brass latch of
the IlMastodon " doors echoed iii the quiet
street. Brian turned back with the expec-
tation of meeting Angelo, and in his short-
sighted fashion advanced towards the man
descendîng the steps.

IlYou are behind time," hie said haif-
sharply, before bie ivas aware that it 'vas înot
Angelo Salmon upon whom hie had intruded.
The effeet of bis appearance upon the
stranger was more startling than hie liad bar-
gained for. The man came to a full stop,
ivent up twvo steps again in his surprise,
paused and gave vent to a bitter, awful
oath.

IlBrian Halfdlay 1 " lie said the instant
afterwards, Ilyou have been waiting here.
By wbat right do you ivatch me? "

IlBy wbat right are :'ou in Ibis place
spending the money that belongs to an-
other ?> asked Brian, sharply in hiis turn.

Be did not explain to the man on the
steps that this ivas one of those chance
meetings Nvith wvhich the Nyorld is full; it
might be as wvell, for bis future plans, ho pro-
fess that hie knewv Michael Sewell wvas at
Scarborough, and tbat hie bad been waiting
for him, there. At ail events, in the early
moments of their meeting E-~ would not un-
deceive him.

The man whom we meet for bbe firsttime,
and yet wbose life and character have been
shadowed forth by bis young wife Dorcas irn
our pages, was a taîl and strikingly hand-
some man-an olive-skinned, dark-eyed,
gipsy-looking being, wbvo seemed more
Spanish than Bnglish at first sight. Lt was
probable that bis surprise-even bis evident
confusion and anger-ab this unlooked-for
meeting with bis brother-in-law had deep-
ened the natural colour of bis skin, for after
ahl he wvas flot a great deal swartbier than
]3rian when hie had recovered bimself and
descended to tbe pavement. H1e towered
over oui hero, and loolced down at him al-
most in defiance ; he bad been surprised
and tracked, but hie was not to be brow-
beaten by this fierce littie man whomn be had
always bated, and with just cause too-h e

ivas sure of that! The tinies hiad changed,
and lie wvas rich and his owvn master-what
wvas Brian Halfday to Iiim now, anîd taken
at bis worst, wbiat harni could lie do ?

I am spendiiig the money that beloîîgs
to me,"' lie said in reply to Brîan's last re-
nmark, Ilanîd you have no righit to say a
word against it."

"Have you no idea of making restitution
to Miss Westbrook ?-is Ibis he.w you carry
out your promise to my sister ?" asked
Brian.

IYou are in too much of a hurry-and I
hate hurry," lie replied. I want time to
turn round, and 10 consider lîow Ibis affects
nie-and by Heaven l'Il take nîy tinie too.
Who lias set you dogging my steps like
this-Dorcas? "

"Is not Dorcas with you ?"
"No-she is not."
"Where is sh e ?" asked Brian.

Michael Sewell seenied indisposed 10 af-
ford lus brother-ini-law the informationî re
quired. His face darkened again, and the
veins in bis forehead became svollen iit a
rage that w'as dificult to repress. Stili, bie
repressed it; hie wvas flot at bis ease in
Brian's company, or under Brian's question-
ing, but there were reasons wvhy hie should
not openly quarrel witlî bim at present. H1e
owed Brian Halfday a grudge, and hie was
a man wlîo n eyer forgave nor forgot, but the
hour of retaliation lay beyond the present
day, and lie could afford to ivait as wvell as
any man. The game was bis own, and bie
hield the leading, cards."

"Look here, Brian," hie said bluntly, but
in a more friendly hone, "lyou and I have
flot hit it well together, and you have taken
a deal of pains to make me bate you, but
you wvill find l'm straighit and fair-if you'il
leave me Io myself. Cross me, and tbere's
no one a greater devil. Ask Dorcas-ask
that infernal father of hers-ask anybody
who bas ever known Mike Sewell. If you
want me for an enemy, say so-if you want
me for a friend, hold out your hand."

Brian wvas flot to be deceived by tlîis sud-
den exhibition of frankness. He believed
lie knew the man and estimated bim at bis
just worth, and bie had lost faith in him and
his honour long ago.

IlI make neither friends nor enemies if I
can help it," bie said, Iland you and I are
flot likely t0 meet very often here, or else-
wbere."
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-'I'l take care ;&~ that," said Michael
Sewell, insolently nowv. He ivas flot at his
ease, and his mood varied withi every sen-
tence of his brother-in-law's.

I shall be glad of one interview, at your
leisure,> Brian continued, Ilfor 1 have news
of considerable importance to communi-
cate."

IlHave you been following me to tell me
this ?"I

IlScarcely, said Brian, Ilmy principal
business in Scarboroughi is with Miss West-
brook herseif."l

IlAh-yes-Miss Westbrook," lie mut-
tered in a confused way that wvas difficuit
for Brian to account for, "but she does not
know you are in Scarborough."

"lHas she told you so?" asked Brian.
"Are you acquainted with Miss West-
brook ?"I

IlLook here," hie said again, as though
the phrase 'vas a familiar one, I am nfot
going to, be bothered by ail your hateful
questions-T don't care to commit mysef-
that is, to be taken off my guard. Youi are
too sharp a fellow for me-you always wvere,
and I .vant time and patience, lots of them.
1 haven't been well. I have corne here for
a holiday-a complete change-and not to
be worried by business of importance, as
you please to terni it. WVhy," lie added with
a forced laugh, IlI have not even given my
right name here, so that I rnight enjoy a
littie peace."

"9Not your right name," repeated Brian
thoughtfülly.

"J wasn't fool enough to corne as Michael
Sewel-the deserter too !-it wvas not in my
line to let everybody know who I ivas."

Il Vill you tell me iere Dorcas is?"
asked Brian quietly.

IlShe is in London w~ith hier father. Ah!1
and look here nowv, I have flot muchi tirne to
spare," lie said, drawing a new gold wvatch
frorn his pocket and consulting it attentively,
"but as we have met, and before wve say
good-bye here-and a good riddance to each
other, perhaps-there's ano.her littie matter
of importance ll talk over with you pres-
enty-and that's this infernal father-in-law
of mine. If you or Dorcas t'.nk .'m the
proper person to take care Jf hima-to be
cursed wvith lus whining and snivelling, ard
ail his beastly wvays, you're very much mis-
taken. There 1"I

IlHe is with Dorcas and you ?'

Il At present. If hie stops much, longer I
shial murder him," replied Mr. Sewell vin-
dictively. IlYou are flot going to shove
hirn upon me, I can tell you. 0f al the
hateful-but I shall see you again. Good
morning."

He strode away in the direction of the
steps that led to the sands and the valley,
then turned again suddenly, as wvith a neiv
thoughit wvhichi had come to hirn.

"Look here, old fellowv," lie said, advanc-
ing very closely to Brian once more, Illeast
said is soonest mended between you and
me. You need flot tell everybody in the
hotel that my name's Michael Sewell-it's a
name I detest-and I don't care to be
kno'vn by it in a swvel1 place like this."

IlYour complete change includes change
of name also," said Brian ironicailly.

IlYes, it does. I have to play the part of
a gentleman here."

I arn afraid you find it a difficuit irn.
personation'

INeyer you niind. Vou can disgrace me,
and you can mnake people laugh at me," hie
said ; "lbut twvo can play at that garne, re-
member, alvays. And when your sister
cornes, which. she will presently, you iih
have disgraced lier, too-don't forget that."

IlI will not forget anything," ivas J3rian's
answer.

Michael Sewell went bis ;vay after thîis,
and ]3rian, disturbed as rnuch as his brother-
in-lav by the turn wvhicli events had taken,
resumed lus beat in front of the hotel, and
thought less of the gentleman for who.m hie
wvas waiting, than of the individual playing
the part of a gentleman fromn whorn he hîad
recently parted.

He uvalked to the cliff railing again, and
looked down at the sands, as if curious-and
he was naturally curious, the reader is aware
-to learn what had become of Michael
SeiveIl, and whether a cold bath or a uvalk
by the seashore, %vas the mission wiuich had
brought the m-.n out at so early an hour.

It was; strange that hie should have met
him ini this place;- had hie been a supersti-
flous man, hie might have seen something
like destiny in it-the destiny of a retribu-
tion that it was irn luis power, and wvhich it
had become his duty, to bring about.

Yes;- Fate, tired of persecuting Mabel
Westbrooh, was playing into his ha-,,ds,
ivhien, it brought him, and Michael Sewel
together by the sea; now the heiress 1-ight
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step into lier rights again sooner than lie liad
drearned.

This Michael Sewell had possibly deter-
mined on a long walk; the tide ivas loiw,
and Brian, froni bis vantage ground, cou.d
sec the well-knit figure of hlis relative by
marriage striding along the wet sand, and
close to the water's edge, as if îvith tlîe in-
tention of cutting off the curves of the bay,
by keeping as far as hie could from tlîe
range of brown cliffs that stretclied on be-
yond the Spa, towards Filey.

Through hlis strong glasses, ivhicli lie hiad
put on to make sure tlîat lie ivas not iiiter-
ested in the movenients of a stranger,
Brian sav Michael Seweli suddcnly look
towards the gardens of the Spa, or to the
sands immediatcly beyond tlîe lowver en-
trance, raise ]lis bat, w~ave bis hand, and
make towvards a spot of colour there-a fleck
of blue and -white, strangely like a lady in
rnorning costume, sauntering time away by
the sea.

"An assili]ation! I arn flot surprised,"
said Brian, shrugging hlis shoulders as he
turned away; "lie is false ini everything. It
is like lus character, as I have alivays painted
it-it is like the man of whom I always
warncd poor Dorcas. Why did I watclî thîe
wvretch ?" hie said, Ctamping his foot upon
the ground in bis -new petulance; Ilwhy
have 1 lowvered myseif to spy upon hlm,
know'ingc uviat hie is so well."

Still Michael Sewell puzzled lîir, and en-
raged hlmi. For his sister's sake, and in lier
service, it mighit be as uveil to learn somte-
thing of the tnith, to face the mani even, and
accuse hilm of luis baseness, or to inake sure
that hié %vas flot the arrant knave lie thouglut
himi. He îvould descend to the seasliore
and confront him. He mighit be doing
Michiael Sewell an injustice, lie tlîoughlt more
generously, as lic descended the steps, and
the lady mnighit be as innocent of an inten-
tional meeting with thi c ex-soldier as Mfichael
wvas of meeting lier. A chance acquaintance
boni of tablc-d'hiû/cs probably ; lie was get-
tingl terribly suspicions of lus felloiv-creatures
-h e %vas niot improving-Mabel Westbrookz
lîad seeiî tlîat for lierself only last niglut.

WVhcn lie had reaclued the saxîds, the man
uw'lo was flot surprised, %vas doonicd to cx-
perience another shock of considérable force,
for leaning against the lowvcr wall of the Spa,
peering round it nervously and eagerly, and
looking in the direction wlîiclî Michael

6

Sewell
Nvife.

lîad taken, uvas Michael Seweli's

CHAPTER VIII.

NOT QUITE HAPPY.

INTO the foreground of life-and of lifes
battle-were advancing ail thuose ln

whomi Jrian Halfday was interested. It
seemed as if the great llghit uvas to lie fought
out at this garislu watering-p]acc, wliere
Thalia reigxued supreme, and the dark skirLq
of Melpomene were only seen fluttering at
the side uvings. Surely more like deatiny
than ever to find Dorcas Sewell there-
althouglu l3rian, like a uvise man, j'ad no
faith in destiny. It uvas his sister ivho be-
lieved in fate, and whlo turned roundwuith a
lialf-screamn of affright, as hie touclied lier on
the shoulder.

IlBrian 1 " she exciaimea, Ilwhat evil
genius brings you here? »

Dorcas was attired in a morning costume
of fasluionable make. It was thf. first time
thiat Brian hiad seen lier "dressed like a lady,"
and lue frowned a little at lier "style," at
the massive gold chain hanging round lier
neck, and attacbed to a gold ivatcli at hier
girdle. Evidexîces of making free with
Mabel Westbrook,'s property-nothing more
tlîan that-nothing more creditable, lie
thought-not one effort to save money for
tîe uvoman -%vlo liad been robb,?d by the
Halfdays.

'Miss Westbrook's business brings me
liere, Dorcas," replied llrian to lier; -I
hope the same motive lias brouglit you, too.
We have both been waiting for you."

Dorcas looked down, and wrung lier
bands together.

1 I]have beeiu -,.ven tim-e," she answercd;
Mi1~ss Westbrook proiiisecl to hlave faitlî iii
me and him."

i"Meaiiing your lusband ?

And îvhuat faiLli lias the wife in Michael
Sewvell wben she watches hinu like tluis?"
asked Brian; Ilwben lic is unawvare of ber
présence, and believes lier to lie iin London
with bier fatiier? "

Dorcas winced at the inquiry. The warmi
blood mounted to lier face, and then died
away, leaving bier the colour of the dead.

Brian waited for an auîgry answer, for the
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old passionate outburst which ivas natural
to bier character, and which invariably fol-
Iowed reproof or advice, but it came no-_
The bands were wrung together again, and
the thin lips quivered, as she replied in a
low voice-

IlI did not care to be too long away frorn
hum. I wanted to sec hlm, if even at a dis-
tance. I wanted to know what hie was doing
in this place without me."

"Are you jealous of hlm?" inquired Brian.
IlI- I wasn't wvben 1 came here first-that

is," she added, "Il ot very jealous. But hie
was anxious to get away, and leave me to
father, and bie neyer asked me to corne ivith
himi, and I-I couldn't bear it any longer."

"When did you arrive? "
"Father and I have been hiere a îveek."
"Without discovery-that is strange.»
"Oh! we are flot likely to be discovered,"

said Dorcas, îvith bier old excitement gather-
ing strength by degrees; "father is palsy-
stricken and helpless nowv, and I arn his
nurse in lodgings near the ' Mastodon.' As
near as I could get them, too, so, thatlI
could sce Michael frorn behind the window-
curtains pass the door, or corne out of that
hateful hotel where the women make love
to him unblushingIy, and lie is fool enougbi
to be flattered by their leers and smiles, and
thiiik what a handsorne lady-killer hie is! As
if hie is fit to be there, Brian," she exclaimed
"as if they didn't laugh at him and his rough,
soldier-like ways-as if hie îvouldn't be so,
mnucli happier and better, and truer with me
-as if he wvasn't down here learning to for-
get me. Ohi! my God, Brian,-already !-
think of it! "

Sbe struck ber hands iipon the stone sea-
wall of the Spa iii lier sudden rage, and tLen
spread thern beflore hier face to, bide a rush
of tears fron iber companion.

IlDorcas-" began Brian, when she
lowered hier hands and cried-

IlOh, yes, 1 know Nvhiat you are going to
sa>'. 1'I told you so-I wamed you of him
-1 knew lîow it would be!' WTelI. don't
say it-its a lie-you don't know anything,
and I will flot listen to you."

IlI was about to speak in his defence,
Dorcas,"ivlienyou interrupted me, said Brian
ver>' calml>'.

Dorcas looked at hlm witlî amazement.
IYou speak ini bis defence," she mut-

tered; 'lis the world coming to an end,
then ?

I wisbied to say, Dorcas, that you must
flot suspect your husband too bastily, or you
ivili pave the way to your own unhappiness,"
hie said in a gentie tone that ivas new to the
wild girl-for she was stili a girl, rash and
uncontrollable ; Ilyour busband is a man
unaccustonîed to societ>', vain, and easil>'
flattered. He is not wholly ignorant; his
rougb manners ma>' pass amongst sorne peo-
pie bere for a charrning out-spokenness ; bie
has probably made a few friends or acquaint.
ances, wvbo wvill drop hirn next week as easily
as hie will forge tbem, and tbere is no barm
done or thougbt on eitber side. It would
have been better to have left bim to bis holi-
day,andbave waited trustfully for bis retumn."

The kiiîd w'ords wvere too mucli for the
weak wornan. She broke down again, and
turned lier face away fron birn and said-

IlI couldn't, Brian, I couldn-t. I did try."
"Courage -faitb," said Brian, putting bis

arrn round ber, ">you are a young wvife, and
this busbaiid married you for love, remeni-
ber."

"Is that one of your old sneers?"
"No, Dorcas," bie replied, IlI believe-

a-id perbaps it is aIl I do believe - that
Michael Sewell reali>' loved you wvhenw'e
used to, quarrel about hixîî so terribl>'."

"But you neyer bad faitb in bim."
Xel-no."

"And now you have ?" she inquired %von
deringly.

I don't sa>' that," answered Brian, -' aI-
tugitoenoagree 'vith my experience

of buman nature to, think Michael Sewell
a cold-blooded villain. He may surely talk
to tbe ladies of an bote] wvbere everybody
grins and chatters "-he ivas tlîinking, of
last nigbht and Mabel Westbrook's friends,
now-" witbout a suspicion that bie is false
to you. A sensible mnan cornes here to laugb
rather than make love."

I 'm not so sure of it," said Dorcas, -1and
-wlîat is lie always with that -woxwan for ?
Who is sbe ? WTliy does she meet hlmi in
the carl>' morning on the sands ? WThy are
the>' together iii tbe Spa? Why are they aI-
-%ays together ? Will you tell me that?"

ccI cannot explain anytbing, Dorcas. 1
was only in Yorkshîire, for tbe first time,
lut niglît."

"lAhi ! then, you don't know," said his
sister ; Ilyou haven't scen boîv lie goes about
with bier, vihilst I stay at borne and break
my Iîeart. And yet bie doesn't mean an>'
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barm-he always iiked rne-he's a good
fellow, hie means to do righit-it's that hate-
fui ivoman ivho is ieading hlm on, and mark
mec, Brian, 1Ishaikilt herI

CHAPTER IX.

A BROTHER AT LAST.

RIAN HALFDAY hiad been ail bis
B life accustomed to the strange wiid
mnoods of bis sister Dorcas, but he wvas un-
prepared for the intensity of hate and pas-
sion displayed in hier last words. Here ivas
something to, surprise and appal him -even
to confound bim with the consciousness of
his own poor knowledge of human nature.
After ail, iýe wvas no wiser than his feilow
men, and this distracted girl remained an
erngma impossible to solve. She hiad be-
corne iiilber jealousy a dangerous womnan,
and it was no idie threat whichi had escaped
bier. Brian couid flot see to the end of lier
purpose, or throughi the shadowy complica-
tions hovering about bier life. \Vhat wvas to
become of her?

He wvas wise enoughi at ieast to affect to
disregard the bitterness of lier words, and
the threat which she had conveyed.

IlYou are looking at this tbrough magni-
fying giasses,>' lie said, Iland will have a
hearty iaugb at your own extravagance some
da3r. No%,,, Dorcas, wiii you take my ad-
vice for once?>'

IlI neyer cared for your advice,"* his sister
answvered sulienly.

"I arn aware of it," said Brian; "but we
will not taik of the bygones."

Hie bad advised lier long ago to have
nothing to do witb Michael Sewell, but she
hiad disregarded hlm and bis counsel.
WTomen generaily 'viii turn their backs on
"advice gratis " Miîen a lover is in question.

IWhat do you want me to do ?" asked
Dorcas.

IlGo home quietly, and leave this to mie,"
bie replied. "Trust mie even to figbit my
sister's battie, if it should bDe necessary-
which is doubtful."

Dorcas iooked round the sea-wail again
before she answered.

I don't say tiîere's any harm in tlose
two ; bÙt lie bàs no rigrlît to go on like tbat,"
sbe muttered. " And if any barmi cornes,

1 a n fot the woman to put up wvith it. 1
belong to a family, Brian, that's revengeful
and flot too particular."

IlWe are not a very nice fiimiiy, certain-
ly v as the dry comment of lier brother.
"'There they go, wvaiking along togetiier

stiti. She fias got bier band upon bis arrn
now. Do you sec?"

Brian couid only see that Dorcas's face
had assumed a greenish hue-the loiterers
on the sands were beyond his range, even
with bis glasses.

'lLet thern be," lie said ; 'lit wvoul d be a
miserable policy to show the wvoman you
are jealous, -aid the husband that you mis-
trust him . I will walk back with you to
your bouse, if you can put up with my com-
pany so long.>'y

IlVery ývell," Dorcas assented reluctantly.
They wvent ;iowly towards tbe 'lMasto-

don,"' Dorcas turning and lookingr after her
husband more tban once. Brian endeav-
oured to distract bier attention by discussing
various matters foreign to the one subject
weigbing on bier mind, but the effect wvas
not particulariy successful. He toid lier of
bis journey to America, of Peter Scone's
death-without, bowever, nien tioning the
second wiil of Adam Haifday-of Mabel
XVestbrook's being at the IlMastodon,>'
wvbiclh she knew already; of Angelo Sal-
mnolles illness, and the strange means that
had been adopted to work a cure in bum.
He ivas more communicative and confiden-
tiaI tban lie bad ever beeî; lie wvas alto-
getlier kinder and more considerate; and
the change in hlmi was too remarkable for
Dorcas flot to notice at last.

She had been answ&ring in mionosyllables
to, bis various questions and items of news;
she bad been oppressed by bier own
tboughits; but -when they had ascended the
cliff, and wvere close upon home, she said,
in dreamy wondernent-

IlVbat bas aitered you s0 much, Brian ?
Why were you flot aiways like tbis in the
old days ? I sbould bave ioved you tlien."

]3rian felt the reproacb conveyed by the
two questions she liad asked-felt tlîat tliere
wvas more than the ring of a lialf-truth. in
them. Ne izad been hard and liarsh in the
past-if bie had been righit in bis judgments,
hie had flot been mercifuil-like tlîe test of
the Halfdays, a consideration for other
people's feelings, other foiks' weaknesses,
liad neyer been a strong point in bis char-
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acter, and Dorcas hiad flot learned to love
him.

"I1 ain getting older and more thought-
fil, perhaps," hie ansvered, "lbut does it
strike you I have altered very rnucli?

"'Very mucli."
IlI cannot account for lt-I know I arn

as bad-tempered as ever," lie added, think-
ing of last night again.

"It is flot every thouglit for yourself," said
Dorcas shrewvdly, if not too complinientarily,
Ilyou are not thiinking always of hio% good
and wvise a man you are, now."

Brian laughed.
IlThiat is a shiarp criticism, girl-but ad-

rnirably near the truth. And there are timies
wvhen I feel astonishingly like a fool," hie
said.

IlYou can't be in love," said IDorcas,
nîoodily regarding hiin again, Ilit's as un-
likely for you to be in love, as for-"

IlAs for anybody to be lin love witli me
-exactly," said Brian, concluding the sen-
tence in wvhich she hiad stopped hiaîf way;
Il ohi, io-it's flot likely to be love, of al
the rniserable passions of the world. Is
this your place? "

They were standing before a house in the
square that faced the IlMastodon Hotel."

IlYes, fromn the windows on the first floor
I watch him eternally, Brian. And it's no
light task, God knowvs," she added, with a
h)eavy sigli.

IlLeave this to me for an hour or twýo,"
said Brian; 1<I arn thinking that Michael
Sewell may as wvell knowv yor are li Scar-
boroughi."

"No, no," cried Dorcas, %vithi evident
alarmi, Il for -. leaven's sake doni't tell him.
I-e wvould hate me for ever-hie wvould neyer
forgive me, Brian. You must not tell hlm
-you will promise me not to tell himn I amn
hiere-for my sake don't lowver me in his
eyes-pray don't ! "

Once again Brian marvelled at his sister's
manner, and at hier sudden exhibition of ex-
citenient. She distrusted lier husband, but
she wvas terribly afraid of hlmii.

Il\Vill you inforrn hlm yourself ?-wvrIte
to hira lu a day or twvo, not later."

"Anything rather thian you should tell
hlm-or lie should hecar it from other lips
than mnine," said Dorcas.

Brian considered the question for a mo-
mient.

IlVery well-I will keep your secret. I
Ihave not a right to betray it, perlîaps."

"lThank you, Brian-thank you," shie
murrnured gratefully ; IlI arn beginning to
hiope I hiave a brother at last."

cWhy ?
"You are kind to me-you speak

kindly."
I have a great deal to say that you îvill

not take kindly to, presently, Dorcas,,' re-
plied Brian, gravely, Il but there is tirne be-
fore us for future arrangements."

IlYou mean about the nîoney," she said
with a shudder, ; "lah 1 you may reproach
me if you îvill, thougli I amn very hielpless
now. Not," she added, quickly, Ilthat I
have lost faith lin Michae]'s doing riglit, or
acting righitly by Miss Xestbrook. lie pro-
mised me lie would, and hie wvill keep his
word, I arn sure of IL."

"Good day-I shall see you soon again."
"WiIl you not corne up-stairs and say a

word to father ? He is stricken dow'n of
late days. lie talks about you very often."

Not now," said Brian, Il presenitly."
"Good-bye, then -and please don't tell

Michiael."
Shie lield her face up to hlm, and lie stooped

and kissed lier, as hie liad not done since
shie ivas a littie child-so far apart had the
hearts of these two unsympathietic bein2s
drifted in their day. Hie crossed the square
and ivent towards the hotel, thinking it al
over again, and striving vainly to see the
end of it.

"lIf it liad been any one else except
Michiael SewelI," hie said to himself, "lthere
might have been more hiope for lus ivife."

CHAPTER X.

TrHE BIG BLONDE.

HEaffairs of life were becoming coin-
JLIlicated for Briaîî Haiday, and tiiere

w'as a greater pressure of business upon hlm
than hie lad barg:,ainied for. Hie îvas a mnan
with more missions than one, and they
crossed and recrossed each other very
strangely. First and greatest of ail tasks
%vas his duty to Mabel Westbrook : to bring
back to lier estate ail the money of which
slie had been deprived liad seenmed tIe one
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aim of bis existence, until lie hiad found hier
betrothed to Angeto Salmon, linked to a
wveak-minded eccentricity, wvhom lie ivas
sure she did flot love, and whom shie had
accepted out of pity- To save ber ratlier
than hier money in the first placc.-and then
to confront this Michael Sewcll îvith the
tidings that lie wvas flot heir to the estate of
Adam Halfdlay of St. Lazarus. To save
Angelo Salmon also from the keen anguish
of the disappointment that nîusr corne to
him, to render him more man-like anîd
self-confident, ivas scarcely an impossible
task with time before him, Brian thouglit,
but time ivas hemnîing him in quickly, and
here was a jealous woman in hiding fromn
hier husband on bis hands as well--a 'voman
who would adopt desperate means to assert
hier righits agaiiîst any one who came be-
tween lier and the maxi she loved. Yes, hie
bad enougli to do-and lie did flot quite
see in what direction to begin. He niust
ivatch his opportunity, for the sakes of ail
these people who had got upon bis mind,
and ousted bis profession from bis thoughits.

At the table d'hote breakfast at the
"Mlastodon," bie saw nothing of lus friends

or acquaintances-it ivas on the Spa that
they fiocked, towvards him or swept by hinu,
atoms of the busy crowd of fashion and
frivolity.

Mabel and Angelo came toîvards him
first, and bis lîeart saîîk a tittte-was it îvith
envy ?-as they approached bim arm-in-arm.
Angelo Salmon presented a less glhastly ap-
pearance in the sunsbine, or the breeze had
freslîened Iiim up for the morning, or iii
Mabel Westbrook's company, and with
Mabel to take care of, hie tîad become a dif-
ferent man. And suie wvas brigbt and full of
sniiles also-hardly like a woman engaged
against bier uviti, Brian thouglît discontent-
edly, although a vainer man might have
taken bier smites to himself, and considered
tbat sbe ivas glad to see him again.

Mabel and l3rian stîook bands, and thien
Brian and Angelo, the latter proving that lie
possessed a memory stitl, by saying at
once-

I owe you an apology, Mr. Halfdlay, for
flot keeping my appointment tbis morninig.
Il bope you did flot wait long for me."

"Not very long," was Brian's answer.
"I did flot wake-and the man who bad

orders to cati me received freslî instruc-
tions from my father to let me be-and s0

I hope you will bold me excused. Tlhey,"
lie added, with a hatf-frowvn, "ltreat me
very like a cbild, youi perceive. Even this
dear, good friend-this ivife tbat is to be-
talks to me as if 1 were a boy of ten years
old, at times. Tlîat ivili flot do much longer,
Mabel," lie said, looking ilîto lier face with
so nîuch love and admiration that Briaxi ias
liaif disposed to fée indignant again. lIt
ivas an extraordinary thiing tlîat lie could
xîot bear anybody to smile at Mabel WVest-
brook but lîimself; bie lîad no idea lie wvas
50 selfish. as tlîat-it wvas perfectly unac-
countable ; lie must be just waking ta tue
consciousness that his temper ivas execra-
bic.

"I1 hope Scarborough pleases you better
in the datyliglit," said Mabel to our liero.

It is a place that ivili neyer please me,"
lie replied ; '- am too quiet, or too morose,
or too fond of my own company."

"I1 don't like it myself," said Angelo,
"but tlîey keep me bere for some reason or

other-for tue sake of the change, 1 think
they caîl it, as if change were necessary îvith
Mabel for a companion."

"lShall 1 leave you twvo gentlemen to talk
scandai agaixîst a fashionabte watering
pilace? " said Mabel. IlI perceive a friend
approaching whonî I have alimost deserted
during the hast two days."

'You ilh not be long away fromî nie?"
said Angelo.

'lYou wilI find me near the band," an-
swered Mabel.

There ivas design inilier departure, Brian
thouglît, and Mabel certainly considered
tlîat it ivould. be better for Angelo to tell his
story, or that part of his story îvhiich nîiglbt
be of interest to Brian, as speedily as possi-
ble. Brian would understand Axîgelo and
luerseif more tborougbty then, she boped.

But Angelo Saîlmon ivas flot iii a hurry to
commence bis narrative. He sat down by
the side of Brian, and followed Mabel îvith
luis eyes, watchied lier cross thie promenade
to address a lady axîd gentleman, to stop
and tatk to them for awhile, and finally
proceed with tbemn in the direction of the
orchestra. Brian bad been watchîing also
wvith immense interest, for thue lady ivas
strikingly attired in bIne and white, and the
gentleman ivas Michael Sewell. The cos-
tumes are more striking than picturesque
at Scarborough as a mile, and there are as
violent dashies at colours and contrasts as ini
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the garishi habits of an opera bouffe. H-ence
there are a fewv happy resuits and many ter-
rible failures, althoughi it -%vas doubtful if the
blue and wvhite dress were a failure, despite~
the attention it attracted, and men and wo -
men looking curiously after it and its wearer.
It was a marvel of skirts, under-skirts, and
flouncings, %ve may observe ; and the lady
witliin it wvas large, fair, young, and pretty
eniughi to carry off witli sonîething like
gr _u a dress that would have been social
annihilation to, a doll or a dowdy.

The wvearer of the blue and'whit_ %v. is a1

fine wvoman, and knew it-and was perfectly
aware that the world in general ivas of the
same opinion as hierseif. Brian scowled
again ; it was another blowv to him to think
that Mabel Westbrook hiad made the ac-
quaintance of MUichael Sewvell and his com-
panion. M.ýabel 'vas too quick to rnake
friends, and her arniability hiad been iru-
posed upon in consequence.

IlWho is the lady, Angelo ?" asked
Brian sharply.

" The lady-what lady ? I beg pardon,
if you have been speaking before, I did not
hear you," said Angelo, jumping at the sud-
denness and sharpness of Brian's address.

IlWho is the lady Miss Westbrook has
shaken hands with ?'>

IMrs. Disney, a young 'vidow. 1 don't
admire hier," said Angelo.

"Does Mabel WVesth)rook admire her?"
"I cannot say, she always fires up if one

utters a wvord against ber friends, and I like
her for that, as I like lier for everything.
TI' -re is flot such another womnan in the
%vorld, Brian,"- lie cried, enthusiastically.

'lExactly-Mrs. Disney is her friend,
then ?

"They were schoolfellows together. Mrs.
Disney was eduicated in Amnerica; w'hen
Mabel left Penton, she found out 'Mrs.
Disney, wvho %vas very kind to lier, and
made lier shiare îî:home at once."

Ol01h this is the school frieîid, the one
friend iii England of wvhom I have heard her
speak. I wish it hiad been one friend the
less," lie mutte 'red to liimself.

Il vUabel camne to Scarboroughi witli Mrs.
Disney, and I found lier hiere after a long
search. I was determined to find lier; I liad
made up my mmnd to dic, and I thouglit I
should be glad to see lier again before I left
the 'vorld in whîicl 1 hîad lost ail hope. "

Il That 'vas a foolishi resolutioiî, Angelo,"

said ]3rian . Il you should have been a
prouder and braver mani than that 1 There
are plenty of women to, love in the wvorld,
and there are life's duties before w'omen."*

It wvas his first step tow'ards the end hie
had in view, and Angclo Salmon considered
the remark for a moment.

IlYou do flot knowv how completely pros-
trated I was, and what a blank everything
wvas, too. 1 slîould not care to live without
iMabel-J wvould flot," Angelo said, stamp-
ing his foot ul)of the ground.

" It is a morbid feeling ; you have no
right tu think of any one in that wvay," said
Brian. IlYou ivili have différent and better
thoughits as you grow stroniger."

"I don't wvant to think of anything but
Mabel. Shie is mny one thought."

I arn sorry for it," said IBrian bluntly.
Angelo looked intently at his conîpanion.

HI-ave you ever been in love yourself? "
"I don't know-I ca,,n't say. I have a

remeinlrance of a sohool-giri Nviom I met
ini half-holidays, and once wvent nuttiî:gwith,
and who promised to marry me when I grew
Up. But she didn't."

IlIf you have neyer cared for aniy one-1
mean, cared deeply-it is bcyond your
power to understand me, sir," said Angelo
in a half-offended toile.

Brian assented readily.
"lPerhaps it is," lie said "let us change

the sub)ject."
île saw quickly and shrewdly that An-

gelo's variable moods were difficuit to op)-
pose, and hie felt already that the young
nian, who hiad been hithierto meek and
docile, was as irritable and suspicious as
himseif niow.

IlDo you remember my asking you to be
my friend ?" Angelo asked suddenly.

IlYes; in the Museum at Peiîton; and I
answered like a chur ; " said Brian.

IIthoughit-she thouglit-that I could
not h ave a better; there seemed something
so strong, and manly, and straightforward in
you-but," be added with a shiver, I
should not take you for a friend now."

"Have I altered so muchi ?"
"I have taken a dislike to you," wvas An

gelo's candid reply. ta;frIwudmk

yumy friend, if 1 could."
IYou have tried to make me think less

of the woman I love-and I cannot forgive
that very readily, Mr. Halfday," said Angelo
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with reat ravity, "lyou must have had
sorne hidden reason for endeavouring to dis-
parage Mabel ini ry eyes."

I would not say a word of disparage-
nient against Mabel Westbrook for the
world," replied Brian ; Ilbut I would for a"1
that, beg you to love lier with less selfish-
ness."

IlWhat: can you possibly mean now?"
cried Angelo.

II have already told you that no wonian
is deserving of, and that no good wornan
expects to be made, the sole thought of a
rnan's life. It is unnatural and unreal;- and
harrn may corne of it."

II would prefer flot continuing the dis-
cussion," said Angelo, loftily, as hie rose
frorn his chair, took his hiat fornially from
his head, and left l3rian to ponder on the
non-success-even the utter failure-of his
first atternpt to rescue Mabel from the
clutches of this man.

IlStilI it must be doue," he said "he is
worse than I thought: ; and she wvould be
haîdly safe wvith hirn.'>'

He sat there brooding on this problem,
until Michael Sewell, Mrs. Disney, and Ma-
bel passed again; îvhen he half rose to his
feet, as if with the intention of joining them,
and then sat down again.

"lNo-I will flot hunt hier to death. Slue
is happier 'vithout nie," lie muttered.

As they passedi, and Mabel looked to-
wards hirn and smiled, he could ahinost fancy
that h er glance asked hirn to rescue hier from
those people whom she had sought of her
own free -will, and had pos.3ibly tired of
speedily ; but lie had flot the vanity to con-
strue lier meaning thus, and contented hini-
self by raising his hat, and feeling gratefuil
for her acknowledgment of his existence.
They passed on, and Brian looked after
them, until hie becarne aware that bis sister
Dorcas ivas looking after theni too, from the
upper gallery of the covered corridor which
faced hiirn. Ever the saine thoughit and the
same eternal watch for this woman of one
idea-the sooner hiusband and wife were to-
gether, or Mis. Disney sepaîated frorn Mi-
chael Seivell, the better. This lask seemed
possible at least. Dorcas wvas thickly veiled
now, and Brian would scarcely have recog-
nised bier, despite his glasses, had it not been
for the preceding interviewv. But Dorcas
was on his mind, and there w'as no mistak-
ing the figure leaning over the balcony.

Dorcas did not see hirn. She had only
tyes for Michael SeweIl and his companion ;
and wvhen Mabel lef,.i themn and came on
alone towards Brian, she did flot look to.
wards hier, but shifted her position îvith the
movernents of hier hiusband in the crowvd.
Presently Brian lost ber altogether, and hie
wvas gladdened by the sight: of Mabel stand-
ing before hirn.

IlWbiat have you done with Angelo ?
she asked.

IlHe left me a feiv minutes since, being
heartily tired of mny society," said Brian.

I will go in searcb of bim."
"I will accornpany you, if you will allow

nme?)
Certainly," said M-\abel.

"I have one or twvo questions to ask con-
cerning Mrs. Disney," said Brian ; adding,
as Mabel regarded him with surprise, Iland
in Mis. Disney's interest."

"lMis. Disney sbould be veryrnuch obliged
to you," Mabel answered.

"lOhi! I ar nfot going to quarrel with you
again," said Brian with a haîf sad smile ;
IlI tbink I understand you now, and for
ever."

"Well, well," slîe said in a lower toue,
and looking away from him for an instant,

it is almost time."
"Young Salmon tells me that Mis. Dis-

ney is a dear friend of yours," Brian began.
"lNe is mi.staken," Mabel answered, "1 a

dear frieud Isabel Disney can neyer be. She
is an old scbool-fellow, whom I sought when
I found myseif alone in the wvorld-whose
knoivledge of that world, too, I fancied might:
be of service to me in some îvay. That was
one of my mistakes-I make them at times,
as you are aware."

IlYou do not like Mrs. Disney. I arn
glad of that," exclainied Brian.

"lOn the contrary, I like hier very much
-as an acquaintance," wvas the reply. "lShe
is very am-iable, very kind, very anxious to
be of service, very geerous-."

"And very vain," Brian concluded.
"How do you know? " asked Mabel.
"I don't know, but the idea lias irupressed

me, nevertheless."
Mabel laughed.

W~ell> I think sbie is « just a little' vain,"
MNabel confessed; not mucb-not enough
to spoil bier. She is very pretty and dashing,
and gentlemen pay her a great deal of atten-
tion, and that is likely to turu the head of a
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young lady wvho is as fond of admiration as
the rest of us."

IlI ivish you would not talk quite so flip-
pantly on subjects of importance, Miss
Westbrook," Brian jerked out solemnly.
"lYou are not fond of admiration or atten-
tion.>'

IlI arn only a woman," answered Mabel
demurely. IlI think I amn, Mr. Halfday.>'

"lNo-no, flot irn the way I mean,> said
Brian; Ilnot the fulsome admiration and at-
tention which that big blonde would take
for a compliment."

IlWhat a name, ' that big blonde ! "' cried.
Mabel. "If she couldlhear yoi; if ber nei
and last admirer could hear you."

IlThe gentleman with whom she is now,
you mean?"»

IlYes. Captain Seymour."
"Oh!1 that is Captain Seymour," said

Brian. "lDo yoz like him?"
IlWell-no. lie is very handsome, but

very rough in bis manners."
Hlardly a gentleman? "

"No-hardly a gentleman," repeated
Mabel; "lbut Isabel likes bis frankness, and
he is certainly very attentive to ber- possi-
bly very fond of ber."

"Don't say that," said Brian very quickly.
"Why flot ?" asked Mabel in astonish-

ment. IlWhy shou]d he flot be? Do you
know anytbing of him-is he wbat he
seems ?

"lNo," %vas Brian's reply.
"lWhat is ho, then ? "
IlMy sister's busband," answered Brian.

CIIAPTER XI.

CLOSE TO THE TRUTH.

M ABEL WESTBROOK turned very
white, before a flush of lionest in-

dignation at Michael Sewell's duplicity stole
over ber face and neck. Young and guile-
less herseif, knowing little of the world and
the world's temptations, crediting bumanity
ivith higher motives than as a rule it deserved,
believing in the good, and doubting if there
were rnuch evil in rnen's hearts, the revela-
tion of Brian Halfdlay was a blow to Mabel
from which she did flot readily recover.

"lOh ! i it true-can it be true ?" she
exclaimed.

It is unfortunately too true."
"Let us get away from this crowvd," she

said with excitement. IlI arn bewildered-
I shall betray my confusion. You must tell
me wvhat to do."

"What to do?>'
"Ycs; for Isabel. For oh! lrian, J-I

think she likes him very much already."
Il And bas no idea he is married ? "
"No. She is vain, but notwicked. She

has flot a bad thoughit in ber simnple heart, I
arn certain."'

"She ivili the more readily get over this
folly," said Brian.

They went slowly fromn the promenade to
the paths ivhich ivound up the steep his of
the Spa Gardens, where they could talk in
peace, and with only a fewv stragglers to
wonder what might be the subject of their
conversation.

IlNow tell me what to do. 'an rely
upon you," said Mabel, wvhen the) were on
one of lýhe upper paths, and flot far frorn
the sumnmit of the cliff.

"Thank you for the compliment,>' an-
swered l3rian with a smile. IlI have given
you, in m- time, a great deal of advice, which
I have no remembrance of your folloing."

"1Go on, You regard matters lightly. 1
have a friend's reputation at stake," said
Mabel impatiently.

IlI beg your pardon, Miss Westbrook.
This is reproof for reproof, 1 suppose ; but
I hardly deserve it. But why should we nÔt
treat the matter lightly ?" he asked. 'l<M1i-
chael Sewell bas been flirting wvith your
frieiid, and has flot told ber he is married.
Mrs. Disney has been a little indiscreet in
accepting attentions frorn a gentleman of
w'hose antecedents she is in ignorance ; and
a quiet hint from you sets the position right.
Where is the harrn done? The wiidowv is
not likely to be desperately in love, lier
vanity may have been tlattered by a hand-
some young man's attentions, but I shÔuld
doubt if ber heart had been touched in the
least."

Il1arn not so sure. Love is a plant cf
quîck growth in the hearts of most wvomen,
I have been told."

IlQuick-growing plants wither quicly,"
said. Brian in reply. "The weed growvs apace,
is tomn up by the roots, and thrown aside-
and there's an end of it."

IlI had forgotten your opinion of wornen,"
said Mabel, half-indignantlv, hall-sorrow-
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fully. "lBut this Michael Sewell is dan-
gerous."

Il To any one with a fair share of Commun~
sense, Brian answered, "lhe is obtrusive and
vulgar."

IlWhy is he here without Dorcas ? Why
does he corne under a false name to the
' Mastodon,' and wvith a titie to which he has
no right? "

Il'I ar n ot defending Michael Sewvell," re-
plied Brian. IlNe is no friend of mine. In
twventy-four hours from this tinie he will con-
stitute himself My bitterest enemy."

Mabel drew a quick breath of alarm, and
looked anxiously at Brian.

IlNe will flot think you have told me," she
said.

"Probably he will; but I ar n ot alluding
to that. He knows I arn likely to study
Dorcas's interest befc,re his owin ; and if I
understand the gentleman, he ivili treat the
matter as an excellent jest, wvhen he is found
out-not before."

IlWhy do you think he will consider hirn-
self your bitterest enemy then? "

Il Vill you allow me to reply to that ques-
tion twenty-four hours hience also? "

"For what reason ?" Mabel i, iquired.
"It concerns you-it relates to the old,

objectionable topic of your money," said
Brian.

IlYes," replied Mabel thoughtfully, I
can afford to wait for any explanation of
that, but," she added with greater interest,
CCyou are flot going to quarrel with him-to
place yourself in vain opposition to him-
to do harm rather than good by setting your-
self up as my champion ? I prornised your
sister Dorcas to wait patiently-to have faith
in her-and you must not interfere."

"iSuppose I arn studying my own inter-
ests, and flot yours? "

"lAh ! now you speak in the old aggra-
vating, ehigmaticel way. I will flot suppose
anything haîf SQ ridiculous as that," said
Mabel, pouting a littie.

"Ridiculous-eto you say ridiculous? I
think at least--"2 he came to a full stop,
and then went on in a different tone, "lbut
I arn neyer again going to, be angry with
you. There-you may say wvhat you like! "

IlThank you very much," said Mabel
drily.

IlShall we change the subject, or go in
search of Mrs. Disney? "

IlMrs. Disney I shall fot see titi lunch-
eon," said Mabel, "lbut we may as well re-
turn to the promenade."

ÈIdo flot sec any particular reason for
that," replied Brian, IlI hate promenades
and mobs of people with fine dresses to
show off."

IlAngelo ivill wonder where I amn-

IlConfound Angelo !"exclaimed Brian in
a higher key, despite himself ; Ilonly last
night you spoke as if you were afraid of him,
doubtful of the resuit of this foolish step-
youi must pardon me, but it was a very fool-
ish step-which. you had taken at his friends'
advice-and now you are scarcely happy out
of his sight."

"N e is my charge," wvas Mabel's reply,
"for the present. Ne is stili weak and

strange, and only 1 have any influence over
hirn. I might add without much vanity per-
haps that lie at least is unhappy out of niy
sight, terribly unlike his old self, but after
your hard words I shall say no more, Mvr.
Halfdlay. Please conduct me back to the
promenade."

" Yes-one minute," said Brian, IlI have
said something rude again, and hurt your
feelings as usual. But you spoke of the man
as if-"-2

IlWell-as if?" demanded Mabel imper-
iously.

"lAs if you loved hiro," Brian answered,
"and that vexed me."

I do flot see why it should vex you in
any wvay," said Mabel, with a charming as-
sumption of ignorance that a man more
versed in womani's iviles would have seen
through quickly, and seized his advantage
from.

IlEverything that relates to you affects me
seriously, "replied Brian, very grave and stern
under the misapprehension of her manner,
Iland you know, or should know, that as
wveIl as I do. I have attempted no disguise ;
you have. Every time I meet yon there
aris«es something to perpiex me wvith. your
character, and to bewilder me with your re-
marks. Yoiu wonder why I should be vexed
at your speaking as if you loved Angelo
Salmon. Why-you have no right to love
him! "

"lHave I flot a right to love ivhor I
please? "

IlCertainly flot," said Brian emphatically,
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Ciyou should be-I believe you are-above
ail profession of attachmient for people you
don't care for."

"bBut I do care for Angelo-in a îvay,
that is."

IlYes, in a way!1 But hov wvould the man
w~ho loves you wvith his wvhole soul-wvhom.
you love, for you have almost owned it-
think of the miserable and inistaken position
you have assumed? "

IlWhat man can you possibly mean? " ex-
claimed Mabel, becoming very red on the
instant.

IWhat man? Great Heaven, what a
question! are you laughing at me-hiave
you gone out of your mind, too ?" cried
Brian, in his profound astonishment.

CII hope not-but I don't knoîv what you
mean. I must be unaccountably duIl this
morning. Will it please you to enlighten
me?"»

IlThe dry-goods fellow-in the back-
woods somewhvlere-wvhom you are flot treat-
ing well, if you care for him at ail. WThich
you owvned to me you did, mind," said Brian
with severity.

Mabel coloured again, but lier eyes looked
up at the blue sky, and then along the path
they were pursuing in their slow progress
downwvards to the promenade again, and
finally, to I3rian's increased surprise and
vexation, she burst into a peal of merry
laughter îvhich echoed pleasantly and music-
ally amongst the trees. Itw~as amomentary
forgetfulness of the shadows that were about
lier life, that mighit be stealing from the lowver
ground like a mnist that îvould envelop the
lives of others presently, and wherein others
might be lost, but she wvas young, naturally
light-hearted, and the humour of the position
and thîe studied gravity of Brian Halfday
wvere too much for her. Shie laughed from
the heart, as a girl should at ber age, but it
was the last laugh for many a long day.

CI don't see the joke," said Brian
shortly.

CII cannot very well explain." ivas Ma-
bel's ansver ; "lthere is a mistake somne-
îvhere, I thînk."

"IThere is no one in America whonî you
wuuld marry if lie asked you-whom you
could love in good time-who you are sure
loves you ? " he askced.

CINot one," answered Mabel confidently.
"IHave I been dreaming aIl this wvhile? "

said Brian ; CI vas it a fiction designed to
mislead me?

"Not so bad as that."
"Believing in îvhat you said to me, I be-

trayed the secret of my owvn heart," said
Brian, "lfor I felt hope ivas gone for ever
after you had once loved."

Il simply said there ivas some one îvhomn
I mighit learn to love one day," said Mabel ;
CIwas there anythi 1g very remarkable in
that? "

"IA man in the backwoods."
CIAy-very far back, indeed."
"IIf I liad only drearned you wvere jesting

on that niglit respecting the man 1l fancied
you loved-I should have been very glad.
I should have acted in a différent fashion."

CII don't see îvhy you should have done

IlYou wvere flot in love with a dry-goods
man-a backîvoodsman-any one iii Ame-
rica, then ? Tell me that? "

CILiterally speaking-no," answvered Ma-
bel; "but you must flot ask too--->

CIAnd you have neyer loved Angelo Sal-
mon?" hie cried. CIIt is ail out of pity
for hini that-"

CIPray don't say any more," said Mabel,
interrupting him in her turn, and becoming
ver>' nuch afraid of liim. I don't care-
I don't îish-to repi>' to furthei question-
ing. I will not!'

CIYou shaîl," he exclaimed; "for I must
learn the truth, and be crushied under foot
or raised to heaven by a word. I love you,
Mabel. You know it-you have known it
ahl along. Oh! my darling, to be lost for
ever, or to bie won now. I love you-I
love you!"-

It ivas a fitting place for the avowval, un-
der the stili, green trees that shadowed the
wvinding paths of the Spa Gardens, wvhere
love-making is flot particularly uncommon;-
it ivas the fitting time for it to two hearts
that hiad been slowly and surely approach-
ing each other from the first, in spite of
every misconception ; it was the genuine
outburst of a pent-up soul that no woman
could mista*ke. It was tlie strong love of a
strong man, whose pride had given way,ýand
wvhose passion had mastered bis reserve.

Mabel looked away, trembled, and sbed
tears, but she did flot shrink fromn him as
lie passed bis armn for an instant round ber
waïst. Thîis was lier first love, and she only
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wondered that he had flot seen it long ago ;
for this hiad been lier liero fromn the early
days of lus unselfisli thouglits of lier.

IlDon)'t say any more, Brian," she mur-
mured ; Illet me think a littie."

"I1 have flot made you unliappy?
No.">

"Happy, then? say that, Mabei-just
one word.>

IlXVes, I amn happy now," she answered.
He kissed hier very hastily and ciumsiiy

-not beiiîg used to kissing-but lie ivas
very hiappy, aiso, and forgot the world ahead
of him, as lie drew lier arrn througli his, and
îvalked dovii witl lier ver>' proudly towards

the band-that wvas playing a triumplial,
marchi, as if ini compliment L'o his victory.

Two men folloived tlhem, but Brian and
Mabel wvere unconscious of watcluers, or of
anyone existing, just then, in the worid,
save thierselves ; such is the selfisliness of
the liuman heart wvheiî a man or woman
is stoîved awvay at its core.

IlWhat did I tell you ?"' said Michael
Sewell to Angelo, as they stood on the high
ground, looking down at the loyers; what
else could you expet ? "

IlYes- -what could I expect ?" repeated
Angelo.

( To be contin iied.)

CURRENT EVENTS.

I N ail countries where the people, eitlieren nijasse, orasw~ilnnowed ot by aprocess
of artificial selection, constitutes tlie ultimate
depositar>' of political powver, the problen
sooner or later arises, how to reconcile the
broadest franchise with securit>' for the
ability, culture, and integrity of rulers. It is
no neiv perpiexit>' arising out of the exi-
gencies of modemn representative institu-
tions ; on the contrar>', it ivas felt in Romne
of old, and me by sucl rude appliances as
suggested tliemselves as eacî newemergency
arose. It is feit now, ien civil polît> lias
assurned the garb of philosophy, when
societ>' is more comî)lex, and the need of
satisfaction more pressing and iml)erative.
No doubt the science of government was
treatedof b>' Plato,and Aristotie, and Cicero,
but tlie conditions under wvhichi i presented
itself to the viewv of the ancient philosopher
were radically different: from those of modern
society, as contemplated b>' modemn thouglit.
A brief consideration of the question ma>' be
of service hiere, siiîce, as may perliaps ap-
pear in the sequel, Canada offers a fairer
field for its solution than Europe or the
United States. And first, to clear the ground
of a fev obstructions tending to obscure
the viewv, îvhich, to be of use, must neces-
saril>' bc broad and compreliensive.

Populargovernment, ivlether it be dccked
ivitli the trappings of monardliy or appear-
ing ini tlie naked, but pretentious, siniplicity
of a republic, is flot an end, but oni' tVie

means to an end. To assert that the objcct
of ail govertnient is the good of the gov-
erned, and, therefore, that its machiner>' is
merci>' instrumental, appears to be a truism ;
yet, like other self-evident propositions, it
is apt to be, at times, lost sight of or for-
gotten. There crops up, ever and anon, the
popular fallacy that formns of rule are to be
apl)roved or condemned, not for wliat the>'
do, but for ivhat tliey are. Since thc days of
Rousseau and tlie Encyclopiedia, doctrinaires
have neyer tired of expatiating on the theory
of governiment, as divorced from its prac-
.ice. Like political econorny, the offspririg
of the same era, dcmocracy lias been sub-
mitted as a complete theory, indisputable in
its dogmatic principles, and capable of adap-
tation Lb any communit>', without regard to
Lime, place, or degree of civilization. Tlie
revolution of 1789 lias ceased to be the
bogey it ivas, and properly so. The present
generation has learned to peer beyond the
terrible excesses of theRevolution; LIe eye is
no longer confused with the fearful scenes of
Lhe .Terror; the t. ir catches other sounds
than tIe groans of Lhe dying, tIe ratle of
the fataltumbril, or the duIl Lhud of Samson's
knife. The smoke lias rolled away, and the
substantial results rernain to be rontemplated
b>' men no longer frenzied b>' horror or
unnervcd b>' fear. The cost of these
benefits, surpasses calculation; but, on LIe
other hand, LIe>' are priceless. It is not Loo
mudli o say that ailwhicî Europe possesses of
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political and intellectual freedom, and all the
promise of advance and progress yet before
the nations, are referable to that avful con-
vulsion. Whether liberty could not have
been achieved by a process less violent and
drastic, it is futile to enquire ; for we must
take history as we find it, not as one would
have pre-adjusted it.

It is one thing, however, to recognize
the service to human equality and free-
dom wrought by the Revolution, and
quite another to approve of the theories
to which it gave rise. Rigid political
systems, stereotyped for all time, are
sure to prove faulty, just as cast-iron creeds
in religion have done over and over again.
Theologians are not the only dogmatists in
the world; nor have they a monopoly of
obstinate bigotry and intolerance. To pro-
pound a particular form of government as
the only one suited for every nation, irre-
spective of age, clime, or social development,
on the sandy foundation of a social contract
or an hypothesis concerning the rights of
man, is only less absurd than to impose
upon all men a detailed scheme of religious
belief. A form of government, like all hu-
man appliances, must stand or fall by its
adaptability to the purposes of all govern-
ment, or the reverse. Democracy is no
spell to conjure with ; there is no mnagic
about the name or the thing ; for, according
to circumstances, it may be either as an an-
gel from Heaven, or as a fiend from the pit.
At some stages of civilizatior, what Mr.
Mill calls a "beneficent despotism"may be,
out of question, the best form of rule, and
popular government, if possible at al], the
very worst. In like manner, even where the
people have a share in the councils of their
country, the extent of that share must be de-
termined not on any preconceived theory,
but by the circumstances of the case. It
cannot be too often insisted upon, that the
franchise is not a right but a privilege, to
be granted or withheld according to the sim-
ple rule of expediency -by which is meant
a regard for the general good, or in other
words, a regard for the ultimate objects and
aims of government which is established for
the general good. If every intelligent hu-
man being had an inherent right to the fran-
chise, there could be no possible pretence
for denying it to women, who are, for the
most part, more intelligent in the lower
strata of societv than the males already en-

franchised-or of refusing it to minors be-
tween the ages of eighteen and twenty-one.
Moreover, if the possession of property
were the test, instead of, or conjoined with,
manhood, then every man should be repre-
sented according to the amount he pays to
the tax-collector, which would give us that
most odious of all governments-a pluto-
cracy. Property qualifications are a clumsy
device for separating the enfranchised sheep
from the unenfranchised goats-apis aller
for want of something better.

Forms of Government, then, as well as the
extent of the franchise where representative
institutions exist, cannot be determinately
fixed on à priori principles ; and yet it by
no means follows that they are matters of
indifference, Pope's well-known couplet-

For forms of Government let fools contest,
That which is best administered is best,"

is superficially true, yet substantially false.
Given the age, the historical antecedents,
and the existing conditions in point of civili-
ization of any people, and although you
may have some doubt about the precise
political system to be preferred, there is
seldom any difficulty in excluding all forms
of government but one, out of view alto-
gether. In civilized Europe and northern
America, at all events, there is no longer
room for choice. In Europe, Russia and
Turkey alone remain without representative
institutions, and for the present, it is quite
as well that they do so. The Divan's pro-
posal to establish constitutional government
throughout the Ottoman Empire would be
ludicrous, if it were not palpably fraudulent,
a deliberate offer to act a lie, the same lie
they imposed upon credulous Europe in the
case of Crete. Germany is a bureaucracy,
with the forms of free institutions, as the last
Napoleon's rule;was a despotismgrounded on
universal suffrage. In France and Italy,
the experiment promises well, and deserves
the cordial sympathy of free humanity; in
Spain it is an abortion. In England and the
United States, representative government is
of historic development-the sole difference
being that the child has outstripped the pa-
rent. 'Whether it has acted wisely or not, is
another thing. The framers of the Ameri-
can constitution left the question of the
suffrage to the individual States, and, as a
matter -f fact, Virginia and other members
of the Confederation required a property
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qualification long after the Union had as-
sumed its present form. Ultimately, as Jef-
ferson and his colleagues doubtless foresaw,
universal suffrage prevailed, and there can
be no doubt that many of the constitutional
provisions were adopted as safeguards against
possible danger from that quarter. The Pre-
sident is irremovable and possesses a veto,
which it requires a two-thirds vote to over-
ride; the members of the Cabinet, although
their nominations must be confirmed by the
Senate in the first instance, are responsible
only to the President, and independent alto-
gether of Congress, like English judges,
quamdin sese benè gesserint ; and the Senate
itself was obviously designed as a bul-
wark against assaults from the popular side.
Then, again, above all sits the Supreme
Court, with its unprecedented jurisdiction
over the action of Congress; and although
this tribunal was no doubt established to
arbitrate between the central government
and the States, so as to protect the " sover-
eignty" of the latter, it is essentially a con-
servative institution. In Canada, we occupy
a middle position between the mixed monar-
chical democracy of England and the uncon-
trollable pantocracy of the United States.
Our system is framed on the English model
-for have we not a House of Lords, such
as it is?-yet there are obvious differences
between the two, in practice, if not in theory.

For our present purpose, the qualification
required of a voter in Canada may be taken
to be the same as that which confers the
borough franchise in England under the Act
of 1867, and the inquiry remains :-What
are the peculiar weaknesses and dangers at-
tending the system, and how may they be
overrome ? One thing is certain, that, even
if we find ourselves in the desert, there is no
use in hankering after the flesh-pots of Egypt.
The franchise once conceded cannot be
taken away ; we may go forward, but we
cannot go back. Those vho would be dis-
franchised are not likely to submit to the
withdrawal of the boon; and they would be
much to blame if they did. Whether the
concession vas vise or not, is a matter of
opinion. Some Englishmen are lamenting
over the glories of the past as earnestly as
if by some legerdemain it could be trans-
muted into the future. It is possible that,
in England, under the somewhat reckless
whip of Mr. Disraeli, the coach has been
going down hill too fast; still it has not yet

been upset as " Johnny " once upset the
party drag. The cords have been length-
ened, and the only desirable thing now is to
strengthen the stakes. The infirmities and
dangers of a widely-extended franchise are
two-fold, those arising from the character of
the electorate as a voting mass, and those
which impair the efficiency of government
by swamping the talent, the culture, and it
may be, the integrity of the country.

In the first place, it is obvious that every
addition to the constituency involves the
taking in of an increment of lower intelli-
gence and inferior education and judgment.
There is no ground for alarm in this evident
fact per se, for although the value of the
franchise, as an educator, has perhaps been
valued too highly, it nevertheless is an edu-
cator of no mean importance. Certainly if
you refuse it to any class having a reason-
able claim to enjoy it, on the ground that
they are not yet intelligent enough to exer-
cise the privilege judiciously, and on that
ground only, you make a great mistake. The
man who proposes to vait until he can get
ideal electors out of any stratum of unen-
franchised society, will wait for ever, and
wait in vain. The sole question to be asked
is-Are these classes sufficiently intelligent
to know their duty, or sufficiently docile
to be taught it ? If so, then their admis-
sion to political privileges, notwithstanding
temporary trouble and inconvenience, will
strengthen the nation, and they should be
admitted. The matter, as was before ob-
served, resolves itself into a question of ex-
pediency and, in the natural march of events
is only a question of time. Every portion of
the people, above the "residuum," will
ultimately obtain the privilege of voting, un-
less we mistake the signs of the times ; re-
presentative government means progress,
and therefore people nay as well reconcile
themselves to the inevitable. The agricul-
tural labourers of England will as certainly
be enfranchised within the next decade,
as the artizans in the boroughs have already
been,.and therefore, the pressing duty of the
hour, in England, is, so to elevate them
mentally, morally, and socially, as to make
them worthy, or at least promising members
of the electorate when the time arrives for
their admission.

No apprehension for the future, therefore,
need be entertained, so far as the essentials
of civic institutions are concerned ; and the
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Cassandras of the time are, we believe,
doomed to disappointment. Still the fact
remains, that, after putting forth every effort
to educate the masses, the stress of the vot-
ing power will remain with those least fitted
by intelligence, training, thoughtfulness, and
judgment to use it aright. It is not the fault,
perhaps not even the misfortune, of the peo-
ple as a whole, that intellect and culture are
sunk in the restless ocean of impulse, self-
interest, and toils of every-day life. When
Carlyle cynically observes that the people of
England numbered "twenty-four millions,
mostly fools," he is not to be taken too liter-
ally. If he meant that they are not all pro-
found thinkers or Chelsea philosophers, it
is fortunate that they are not ; if by " fools "
he desired to express in modern phrase an
Horatian dictum-Odi frofanum vulgus et
arceo, he made a serious mistake. A gene-
ration of philosophers would die of starva-
tion in a week; all we can require of the
toilers of the world is a reasonable use of
those mental and moral gifts with which
they have been endowed, and for the rest, a
teachable and tractable spirit where the
ordinary lights fail them. The statesman is
not so much born as made ; for whatever
natural abilities he may possess, can, vith-
out straining a point, be found in the hum-
blest walks of life. Of this surely the trades'
union movement, with all its faults and ex-
cesses, is a sufficient proof. Nor is it any
objection to the working-man that, feeling
the divinity within him, conscious of poten-
cies stunted and ill-developed, he becomes
self-assertive and self-satisfied as the hour of
emancipation draws nigh. To one who be-
lieves in the redemption of the entire race
from the thraldom of vice and ignorance, to
one who wvithout seeing visions or yielding
to fantasies of any sort, has a firm and well-
grounded confidence in the future of bu-
nianity, the words of Mr. Walter Bagehot
seem singularly malapropos. He is speak-
ing of the checks upon extended suffrage,
which we both advocate together; we, per-
haps, with more earnestness and hope than
he can command:-" What we have now
to do, therefore, is to induce this self-satis-
fied, stupid, inert mass of men to admit its
own insufficiency, which is very hard; to
understand fine schemes for supplying that
insufficiency, which is harder ; and to exert
itself to get those ideas adopted, which is
hardest of ail." The answer is, that the peo-

ple are not so stupid or conceited as Mr.
Bagehot supposes ; they are certainly not
" inert," the danger being that they should
prove too active and too meddlesome in
matters with which, from the nature of the
case, they are unfitted to deal. The phrase,
" unbridled democracy," is often used, but
it is, historically speaking, a contradiction
in terms-and herein lies the danger. As
Mr. Mill has observed, the " adulation and
sycophancy" which was once lavished upon
the despot, is poured in clumsy and profuse
abundance upon the masses. The dema-
gogue, in short, is the modern courtier,
without his elegance of diction, grace of
manner, or delicacy of approach. King
Demos has supplanted King Louis le Grand,
but he is gratified with the incense of
worshippers much after the manner of his
defunct predecessor.

The first danger then, so far as the elec-
torate is concerned, arises from an accessi-
bility to flattery which soothes its self-esteem
and lulls its rude and honest strength by a
Delilah lullaby. The tactics of Sergeant
Snubbins have been as successfully pursued
on the stump as at the bar ; the dema-
gogue's object being to persuade the steam-
engine that it is omnipotent so long as he
stands at the lever and bas command of its
motive power. The democracy is always
bridled, and the problem to be solved is,
how to oust the political charlatan, and give
the weight of influence wihich is his due to
the man of trained ability and unimpeach-
able integrity. The fautorfobuli is invari-
ably a dishonest man, because on the face
of it he is a liar; and lying is the begetter
of all the vices. The second danger is partly
engendered of the first. Flattery is the
subtlest persuader in the rhetoric of guile.
Whatever theologians may say, it is as easy,
though perhaps not so immediately profitable,
to lead the masses in a right, as in a wrong,
direction ; and vhatever materialists, with
equally presumptuous dogmatism, allege,
there is a spark of divine fire in the human
heart, which requires only the breath of
genial inspiration to fan it into an ethereal
flame. Unfortunately emancipated humanity
bas fallen upon evil days, and the prophet
of the new dispensation is a spiritualist
without spirituality. The true leaders of the
people are mute amidst the din of charlatans,
or if they lift up the voice as "l of one cry-
ing in the wilderness," it is either unheard
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or unheeded. The net resuits of our ex-
tended franchise, for the present are, a mass
of humanity struggling to the light, and a
herdl of Polyphernuses satisfying them, with
smoky torches in the ca4«ern, the guides ulti-
mately, or perhaps from the first, as blind
as those they essayed to lead into the azure.

The weaknesses then, so far as the electo-
rate is concerned, are, ivant of political in-
stinct or training, want of judgment, wvant
of appreciation, wvhere culture is concerned,
fused into one base metal by the amnalgamn
of flattery. Upon the rulers of the people,
especially upon the representative assem-
blies, the resuits have been eminently dis-
astrous. To whatever cause it rnay be
attributed, there can be no question about
the deterioration of statesmanship in ail
English-speaking countries. Having pur-
poselyavoidedspeakingparticularly of Cana-
dian politics hitherto, we shall flot ask, Where
are the giants that were in the old days l
But where in our ownr England, in this lier
hour of possible peril, are peace-makers
like Walpole or Fox, or war Mfinisters
like Chatham, or Canning, or even Palmer-
ston ? XVhre are the orators of England
-its Burkes, its Sheridaris, its Windhains,
and all the other brilliant namnes flot yet for-
gotten ? One man only, survives as a scion
of the old stock; and Mr. (Ciadstone, great
as hie is in most things, amid weak in some,
is the best-,abused man iii the kingdoni.
There are at present many able men, and
even a larger number of conscientious men
stili, but noue of them ever tises to the
moral dignity of the ex-Premnier. Whilst
Mn. Disraeli, lus senior in age, wvas setting
off chilish squibs of his own, brilliantly de-
vised by the irregular fancy of an ill-directed
genius, the only living statesman, whose
pupil is Mr. Disraeli's Chancellor of the
Exchequer, wvas sitting at the feet of depart-
ing Gamaliels.

In the United States, the outlcok. is flot
promising ; what has been the past we kuow.
The Van Burens, the Tylers, the Polks, the
Pierces, the Buchanans, and, we nmust now
add, the Grants, have degraded the govern-
ment of the Republic. No Clay, Webster,
Caîhoun, or even Seward, has filled the
chair during the last half-century; they who
have aie mediocrities ail. Lincoln, in peace
tîmes, would not have been a Grant cer-
taiuly, but hie might just as we1 have been
for ail the intelligent eJ.ectorate knew about

him. They, or Providence, turned up a
trtimp card, and thus, in somne mysterious
wvay or other, according to some law which
Buckle failed to discover, and Tyndall may
live to the end of another century without
fluding out, -,he man was found ivhen the
hour came. Lincoln's case, however, ivas
an exceptional. one: the general rule of sur-
vival of the unfittest remains.

The problem then may be briefly stated
thus :-Let the franchise be extended as
widely as the security of goverument and a
due regard to its ultimate objects may per-
mit, how may the superior advantages-we
do flot say rights or claims-of cultured
statesmanship be conserved ? Or, to put it
in another form, how may we combine the
broadest popular basis with any adequate
representation of the organiziug thought of
the leisured and thoughtful class ? It is
evident that there is a division of labour
here wvhich is ultimately of benefit to both
parties. JéVoit omnia possSuius onnes, and
most of us feel the necessity of guidance in
leadership in ail beyond the stretch of every-
day thouglit. The ordinary elector has bis
work before himi; the struggle for existence
is hib first duty, no doubt, and if hie is not
as ivell instructed as his wechers and
preachers may desire, it does flot at ail fol-
low that hie is self-satisfied afld stupid; lie
is only uninterested. In such a state of
society, there is an imperative necessity
biuding upon the culture of the country to
look after its own interests, flot in the selfish,
seuse, for there is nothing morally self-seek--
ing, in intellect, except that ivhich is im-
ported into it by immoral bias, but because
its interests are coincideut -Ath the best
interests of the conumunity. It would, of
couirse, be absurd to undertake a proof of
the advantage iwhich cultured ability gives
to free governments-that is conceded, the
ouly remaining difficulty beiug how to se-
cure it iii the sphere of goverfiment.

Mr. Walter Bagehot, in the paragraph
imnmediately preceding the one quoted,
recognizes, as ail hispredecessors liave dont,
the crucial difficulty. For the present we
intend, indeed space forbids any other
course, to leave the matter as it stands,
merely repeating the solutions suggested
with one or two observations. Mr. Hare's
systein is one wvhich commends itself to an
intellectual, man at the first blush, but we are
not so sure that, as at preseut forniulated, it
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would be even comprehensible to the electo-
rate at large. The other schemes may well
be reserved for another opportunity. There
is only an opportunity here for hinting at
what we intended to show at length, that
Canada, without endangering the peace of
the Dominion or unsettling the foundations
of her constitution, may put to the proof
some of those suggestions on behalf of cul-
ture and intellect, as opposed to the brute
uniformity of numbers, which have been
advanced by every publicist from the dawn
of Rome's organizing power until the latest
magazine article. In Canada we have un-
exceptional opportunities. There is no
absolutely crass and ignorant peasantry
amongst us. Our people, high and low,
may, on the whole, compare with any coi-
munity on the face of the globe. There are
no class interests to be consulted, whatever
may be said of trade interests-" we are
each of all, and all of one another." Here
then is t.he most favourable opportunity that
could be imagined for introducing culture as
an element of government. Without con-
tracting the franchise, without following the
fatal example of France and America in the
matter of theorizing, it is our conviction
that in Canada a solution may be indicated,
and its steps marked out with some confi-
dence of success.

The Minister of Justice has once more
got himself into trouble by a commutation.
Mr. Blake's régime has been eminently the
reign of mercy, and in our opinion, rightly
so. Moreover, it has been consistent;
whether present or absent, a uniform prin-
ciple may always be found underlying the
exercise of the royal prerogative. Simply
stated it amounts to this-that the death
penalty, however nccessary its infliction
may be in some cases, should be exocted
with great caution, and only on clear evi-
dence, not iverely of guilt, but of sanity. In
the case of WaVrd, the matter is set at rest
by an autopsy of the brain-the man was
cerebrally diseased, and that should finish
the argument. It appears, however, that it
does not. The Globe, which has constitued
itself th'e organ of Jack Ketch, elevates the
gallows, now that the party " stanaard "
needs it no longer. The Blake influence in
the Privy Council, since the admission of
Mr. Mills, could not be made more appar-
ent than it is. The Globe and its "manag-

ing director " have been shorn of their
power; the old "Brown " days are gone,
and another Pharaoh, who not only knows
not the immaculate Joseph, but would be
puzzled t, identify him if he did, bas pre-
sented himself. Mr. Blake's course in the
matter of commutation, is readily compre-
liensible. Regarding the hangman as, on
the whole, a monstrosity in modern civiliza-
tion, he proposes to give him as little work
to do as possible. Recognizing the neces-
sity of execution, as a deterrent penalty on
fitting occasions, he also realizes equally
the necessity of reserving it for extreme
cases. The Minister of Justice is incapable
of arguing, with the Globe, that a criminal
should be hanged whether he be sane or
insane. To do so, is simply following th'e
precedent of the Scotch Judge of the last
century-" Ye're a verra clever chiel ; but
ye'll be nane the warse o' hanging." The
royal prerogative of mercy, we take it, ought
to be beyond impeachment. Only in one
case in history, has it ever been called in
question, and then with good reason. In
the eighth letter of Junius, the law of com-
mutation is laid down with acçuracy and
precision, and applied in the case .of M'-
Quirk. The culprit in that case was a prom-
inent partizan, and deserved punishment ;
lie was pardoned, however, and Junius thus
speaks of the matter in an address to the
Duke of Grafton:-"Before you were
placed at the head of affairs, it had been a
maxim of the English Government, not un-
willingly admitted by the people, that every
ungracious or severe exertion of the prero-
gative should be placed to the account of
the Minister; but that whenever an act
of grace or benevolence was to be performed,
the whole merit of it should be attributed to
the Sovereign himself." And in a note, a
quotation is made from Montesquieu :-Les
rois ne se sont reservé 'zque les graces. Ils
renvoient les condamnations vers leurs oqfciers.
It would appear that, under our new rule,
all this is changed. The admirable prin-
ciple which resigns the exercise of the pre-
rogative into the hands of the executive is
to be -repudiated, and the whole subject
made material for discussion. In the case
of Ward there is no longer.room for dispute.
The man was mad unquestionably, as the
autopsy of the brain clearly showed. Never-
theless, the Globe says, he ought to have
been executed. Perhaps so, if inhumanity
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is to be the guiding spirit of the penal code;
but not otherwise. To bang a man who is iii-
sane is miurder, wvhatever the Globe aiid its
feilows may unake of it. One who is not re-
sponsible for bis acts, because of a diseased
brain, is not responsible to tfie Iaw, and to
bang him, therefore, is to be guilty of bomi-
cide. Moreover, it does not by any nieans
follow, that a crimiinal ivho knows righit fromn
%vrong is, on that accouint, anienable to law
iii the sense t' ,a ordinary niLirderers are.
No greater delusion could possibly prevail
thian that wvhich supposes that mere knowv-
ledge, without îpoier of wifll, can constitute
responsibility. The oiîe, as Dr. Workrnan
hias over and over again shown, miay, and
often does, exist, without a glinineringf of
the other. It is, of course, easy to talk of
the theories of " experts," and to deride
thera, but it is flot quite so easy to con front
the facts they marshal. or to nieet the con-
clusions they deduce from those facts.
Either the legal theory of insanity is widely
astray, or the medical notion of it; %vhere
the error is, remains to be proved, perhaps;
mneanwvhile the Minister of Justice has a
right to err, if it be an error, on the side
of Mercy.

Anether Cabinet office' having, becomne va-
cant by the retirenient of M. Geoffrion, a
îewv election hias become necessary for
Jacques Cartier. M. Iaflainme, the new
Minister of Inland Revenue, appears to
have rnany enemies, and yet, it is bard to
say what lie lias dotie seriously amiss. Ad-
mittedly hie is a good lawryer and an able
parliarnentary oratoi, and tliere is littie ob-
jection to lîim otherwise, if we except those
objections îvhicli party men always make
to their opponients. The clerical question,
however, lias corne up again in a novel as-
pect, and inay, perhaps, cause a closely con-
tested electioîi. It is by no nicans certain that
the new Minister ivili be re-elected; but even
if he slîould,. the chances are ten to one
that the resuit ivili be disputed. As iii the
case of M. Langevin, the interferenice of the
clergy would appear to have cropped up at
this election-at least the attenipted inter-
ference of curés lias served to do so, although
in a contrary way. M. Langevin ivas
charged with owing bis election to clerical
interference; M. Laflamme, on the other
hand,,should he lose his election, will owe
bis defeat to a similar cause. In a Province

wlîere " the decrees oÉ' our Holy Fatlier,
the Pope, are binding," one meets îvith
curious things at times. The new Ministe-,
flnding lîinself opposed by a cu.'d, takes
uplofi hirnself to wvarn the l)riest o>f bis duty;
the latter is threatened witli the vengeance
of tle Archbislîop and driveiî perforce out of
the political doinain. It is something nev
to find coercion applied to the shephierds as
well as to the flock-perhaps it is riglît that
it should be so. Intimnidationî of any sort
is not to our taste; still it is flot altogether a
mischief that the turn of the habituaI intinmi-
dators lias corne. If the Hon. Mr. Laflammne
lias succeeded in cowving the sacerdotalists,
no one on this side of the Ottawa wvill feel
aggrieved.

It miay flot be aniiss here to consider the
subject of clerical interference as it presents
itself to us. We take it that anything which.
interferes îvith the free exercise of the voting
powver is a sin against the State, wbether it
be landiord powver, capitalist power, or priest
power. For practical purposes, ail these in-
fluences stand upoiî a level, and, so far as
they are used illegitimately, tlîey are equally
bad. The right to forbid the one involves
the right to forbid the other. If it be right
to prevent a landlord or employer froin
coercing, it is equally right to forbid a
priest ; and if it be wrong, it is îvrong ini al
cases. The fiŽ'lacy into îvhich the Globe falis
ought to be suficiently obvious to any one
îvho gives the subject a momeries thought.
The intimidation of the voter, of wvlatever
kind it may be, is an injustice to himn,; it
rnay be weak in hini to succunib to threats,
îvhethe, cerical or lay, yet this ivant of
inoral. courage is far froin being unconînon
ail the world over. In all constitutionat
countries, the laiv bas steadily set its face
against coercion as well as against bribery,
Indeed, the one is only, zin'atis mzetaudis.
a phase of the other. There is not, after ahl,
nîuch difference between threatening a ten-
ant wvitlî eviction unless lie votes as his
landlord wishes, and saving lîim from. it by
offering to pay his-rent ; or between tbreat-
ening îvith loss of emnployment on the one
hand, and promising to ýfind employment for
the voter on the other. In both cases, a
corrupting influence is exerted, wlîether it
passes under the naine of bribery or of in-
timidation. In both instanîces thie franchise
is directly poisoned at the founitain, and the
power of force and the power of money are
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both exerted, as the case rnay be, to pre-
vent, what is of the essence of free institu-
tions, free political action at the poils.
'The difference being simply that fear is ap-
pealed to in the one case and cupidity ini the
other, and, generaiiy spealcing, the needy or
the ignorant elector is practicallyas poweriess
where lie is tenîpted, as wvhere lie is threat-
ened. Wben ecclesiastical terrors are held
over the voter's head in terrorem, invoiving,
as he is taught and confidently believes,
deprival of the sacranients, whichi are the
only means of salvation, and social ostracism,
to be followed by eternal w~oe in the world
to corne, it is of importance to the State,
îiot wvhether the sacerdotal power be in fact
possessed or flot, but whether its assump-
tion does, as a matter of fact, deter wbole
masses of electors frorn voting freely as the
law desires they should. I1f sucli is the effect
of clerical intimidation, ilien it is to be de-
precated, and, if necessary, te be punished.
In any iase, i t should void an election vh ere
it, las been employed. If this is flot to be
done, theîî ail ]aivs against coercion, and al
provisions against bribery are without logical
frundation. Saispopuli, suý>-e;;a lex is at
the root of ail legisiation of the kind, and,
because botlb bribery and intimidation are
deadiy fées tr ,opular suffrage, they should
be both fý.-Lidden, no maLter wvhat forni
they may assum~e. The State does not in-
terfère so mu ch to save the voter from bis
ignorance, credulity, or love of money, as
to save itself and iLs institutions from fla-
garant abuse. Certainly if a curé nîay terrify
the superstitious withi penalties which make
then objects of alarm to, their relatives>
pariahs in society, and heirs of eternal dam-
nation, and do ail this with impunity, there
can be no reason why a rich man should not
buy the votes of those whio are ignorant,
eareless, or greedy enougli to seIl them.

In two cases recently the question bas as-
sumed grave importance-an importance
becoming more momentous every day.
During the last five ye-ars, clerical preten-
sions iii Quebec have been growing in mag -
nitude. The Ultramontane spirit, which I
received so powerful an impetus after the
Vatican Councii, has gradualiy extended its
sphere into every departmnent of the State.
The Syllabus has been quo.'cd in Courts of
justice, the Papal decrees cited as binding in
ain Act of Parliarnent, and the franchise has
been systematicaliy tarnpered with through-

out the province. Trlere can be no ques-
tion that the ultirnate design of the hierarchy
is to make of Quebec an eccdesiastical pre-
serve, to subject its people and laws to cle-
rical control, and to make a nullity of our
free Britishi institutions. There can be no
doubt that this anomalous state of affairs
wiil neyer be remedied so long as both poli-
tical parties bid for sacerdotal support froni
the pulpit and altar, and they have botb been
guilty of doing so. M. Langevin received
assistance iii Charlevoix, as bis former chief
did in the olden time, and as the Local
Government obtained it at the last general
election. On the other hand, the Liberals
were avoured with it, for a season, %vhen
Sir George Cartier refused to do the bidding
of the bishops, and M. Laflamme wvould be
glad to secure it nowv, if be only could do so.
Iloth parties only feel aggrieved when their
c. ponents monopolize the ecciesiastical mia-
chinery of terror instead of thermselves. The
Conservatives defend the systeni, because, for
the present, at any rate, they are reaping all
the advantages froni it. The Reformers, Ilwho
have notbing to reforni," do the sanie, part-
ly because they stand committed to it by
the course taken so soon as they caught a
glimpse of power, and partly because they
still hope, by some political tbaumaturgy,
to enIist the hierarchy once more upon their
side. For this purpose they are w'illing to
al)pear mnox-e thoroughly Ultramontane tha2i
the Archbishop of Toronto, or even his
Grace of Quebec.

Some of the arguments advanced by these
apostate Liberals have already been noticed ;
but let us now examine one of the straws to
which they ding. The Rev. Mr-. Bray, in
a lecture delivered at Montreal, took occa-
sion to express his opinion very plainly on
the Bulgarian atrocities. 1-le went furtlier
and denounced the action of Lord Beacons-
field's government in regard to the Eastern
question, basing bis right to do so on bis
duty as a minister of the Gospel, Here dieu,
observes the Ultramontane organ, is an ex-
act parallel to the interference of clerics at
the Charlevoix and Jacques Cartier elec-
tiors. Wow it is easy to, show, or rather,
perhaps, it is too obvions to need shoiving,
that there is no analogy wbatever between
the cases. Whien curés in Quebec interfere,
they base their interference on a supposed
possession of supernatural power; they are
the depositaries of divine grace; tbey may
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inipart or withhold the sacramients nlecessary
1, salvation; they may make of a maan an
outcast in this world, and an heir of eternal
,damnation in the next. Whether these
yowers are iii fact theirs or flot is beside the
question. Two queries only are relevant-
-Does their improper exercise, real or as-

suinied, actually intinîidate voters ?" and
then-" Does the reflex influence tII)ofl the
entire electorate, which is the ultirnate
source of pow'er, tend to injure the State? "
Both these interrogatories must be answered
in the affirmative; yet iii no respect is Mr.
Bray, touched by them. He lays dlaim to no
înystical piower, and bis hearers ivould flot
entertain it if lie did. No oiîe, during his
lecture, was threatened from pulpit or altar,
if he dared to differ frcm the speaker ; no
spiritual terrors were so mnucli as dreanîed of
l)y any one presenit. But again, clerical in-
terference in Quebec, as betweexî two local
party candidates, means an attempt to force
the election of one of them by illegal-we
had alrnost said niagical-means. Mr.
Bray, ivithout attempting to, warp the con-
sciences of bis lîearers, appealed to theni in
the cause of humanity, and protested agaînst
îvhat hie deenîed a guilty connivance îvith
Turl'ey for the purpose of rnaintaining, at
any cost of blood and treasure, the integrity
of that wretchui Empire. There is no reason
why a curé shot.ld flot express his opinions
in the same or a contrary sense, if hie be so
minded, and nîany reasons why a clergyman
should do so ini the diseharge of his sacred
furictions. Unfortunately, in our opinion,
the Vatican has exerted itself not on behaif
Of the oDpressed, but of the oppressor. At
any rate, -tvhat possible comparisoîî can be
made betveen party politics, as enforced in
Quebec, and the Eastern question, which
everi ini England-and wve are not immedi-
ately concemned in Englislî politics-caiî
scarcely be called a party auestion ? Are
the bishops and clergy of England, though
they spoke as becaine themn ini the strongest
language, partizans in the sense that Quebec
curés often are ? \Vas the Bishop of Minne-
sota interfering in niatters of party when lie
denounced the Indiari policy of the United
States as iniquitous, fraudulent, and blood-
thirsty ? To inost people it appears peculi-
arly the duty of a Christian minister to lift
Up his voice on behalf of suffering humanity,
and to preach the evangel of Ilpeace on
earth and good-will to nmen," especially at

this Christmas season. 'But with the Ultra-
montane organs there is no moduts in rebus.
A clergyman must be nothing in his influence
upon the 'vorld, unless you permit lus neigh-
bour to be a political busybody, dealing in
spirituial blackmail. 'l4he former must eititer
cease to lift up bis voice against oppression
and outrage, Nvhethier tlîey pass under the
naine of the slave-trade, or are clad in the be-
draggled garments of Turkîsh Iliiitegrity,"
or submit to be compared with the latter,
îvho stirs up the turbid waters of our party
politics, tamp)ers wili tue franchise, and em-
ploys the solemn sanctions of h*s religion to
secure c nuiscrable triumph at the poils.

The Lincoln election enquiry hias beeu
protracted to an inordinate length. The
final resuit of the "4revision " lias not yet
been announced, alttîough in any case, the
iîîajority for one or the other of the candi-
dates can orly be a small one. Whether Mr.
Neelon or Mr. Rykert ultimnately succeeds.
is flot of rnuch importance ; they are both
of a low~ type of politician, with îvhich, unfor-
tunately, w~e are becomning too a-niiiar. It
is important, however, to conis-der whetlîer
tiiese protracted trials are at ail necessary.
Thue time frittered away during the Lincoln
enquiry was terrible ; aiid if it be true that
the cost wvas one hundred and fifty dollars Pei-
dien, this cannot on anypretexttobejustiied.
There must certainIy be soinething radically
îvrong iii our registration systemn to admit of
sucli a nîonsrously long and outrageous
trial as this. Moreover, the ballot, as estab-
lished in Ontario, conceals nothing, and it
is hard to divine for what purpose it exists,
except to enable partizan returning officers
to reject, on any pretext, ballots on the
wrongr side. So far as Lincoln is concerned
tlîis ;vas, of course, a casual election ; yet
why should flot an overhauling of the voters!
lists take place previous to every election, so
that no impeachment of a vote would be al-
lowable after its reception. What is îvanted is
a systeni wvlich will secure fair play to al
parties, and settle every elector's dlaim to the
franchise a reasonable time before the day
of polling. Then there would only remnain
the oath to be adminisý.ered, and the lawyers
ivould'be deprived of the fees they increase
by protracting such farces as that at St.
Catharine's. If tlîe so-called secret voting,
were what it oughit to be, and our systen of
registration what it miit be, this abuse
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would Le put an end to. As it is, an entire
county is scoured over for flaws that may
be found in votes, and the haggling over a
single naturalization lasts an entire day, with
the probability of the very same case recur-
ring in the event of another contested elec-
tion. The American registration system may
not be perf'ct, or exactly suited to us, but
it is revised and supplemented prior to an
election and not after it. Surely the Gov-
ernment can devise some plan by which the
ludicrous scenes of which we have had so
costly an exhibition in Lincoln, cannot be
repeated. At any rate, every man might
be registered in his own municipality, where
the evidence of his eligibility would be forth-
coming.

The municipal elections, and we are speak-
ing mainly of the towns and cities, will no
doubt result as they usually do, in the col-
lection of a miscellaneous herd of incapables,
after a rough scramble for such honour as
the aldermanic dignity can bestow. So far
as the mayoralty is <:ncerned, it is high
time that popular elect'on were abolished.
Three, four, or five greedy aspirants for the
dignity, throw• their hats into the ring, and
the consequence usually is, that the worst
candidate gains the day. Municipal affairs
are, for the most part, matters of adminis-
tration, and of these, the people at large are
never good judges. We have already ad-
vocated a reform in the selection of admin-
istrators; but, in default of that, it would be
well to enact. that no man shall be eligible
to the mayoralty, who has not served an
apprenticeship as alderman. The election
of mayor by the Council wouild open the
door to some evils, but they are as nothing,
even in the most aggravated form, as con-
trasted with the consequences of the rough-
and-tumble system now in vogue. The debts
of our municipalities are accumulating to
unmanageable proportions, and unless those
who bear the weight of the burden-those
whose ability, integrity, and independence
ought to be at the service of their fellow-
citizens-come to the rescue, municipal af-
fairs will sink deeper into the slough of des-
pond. No improvement in the Councils is
to be hoped for until they cease to be re-
fuges for ward politicians. One thing may
be done, and that is, to compel people to see
that it is their duty to make their weight
felt at the polls, and certainly if Mr. Bethune's

scheme of compulsory voting were needed
at any time, it is at the present crisis in mu-
nicipal affairs.

The Presidential election was held on the
seventh ultimo and there is as yet no
certainty as to the issue. Mr. Tilden is
supposed to have one hundred and eighty-
four electoral votes, or within one of the
required number. Mr. Hayes can only
muster one hundred and sixty-six, and there-
fore requires nineteen. The States whose
votes remain in dispute are Louisiana,
South Carolina, and Florida, one of which
would elect Tilden, and all of which would
be required for his opponent. It is most
unfortunate that this should be the case;
because the openings for fraud are so pal-
pable, and the chances of fair-play so exceed
ingly small. These States have long been
under the control of the "carpet-baggers,"
and whatj engths they are ready to go in the
way of fraud, falsehood, and violence, the
history of the last few years has made
evident. The record of political trickery in
Florida has been unclean enough at times,
but it is out of the way and has not so often
been exposed. In Louisiana, the most au-
dacious stratagems have been resorted to, as
most readers are avare, who have not for-
gotten the frauds of Kellogg and Packard
in 1874. The Returning Board nominally
consists of five members, but actually of
three, tvo of them coloured men of the bas-
est character, and the third a Custom House
officer. These men have the result of the
electn in their hands absolutely and with-
out control by Court or Congress. If they
choose to falsify the returns, they may do
so ; if they prefer a shorter cut to success,
they may disfranchise entire parishes for
some trifling informality or on pretence of a
violence or intimidation which had no ex-
isteuce. Already they have cut off a major-
ity of over one hundred and seventy which
Mr. Tilden had in one parish ; they have
declined to receive any protest ; and, in fact,
have boldly proclaimed their intention 'o
decide the election as they please-that is,
in favour of Hayes and their fellow-con-
spirator Packard. Unfortunately, by an un-
accountable omission in the Constitution of
the United States, Congress cannot go be-
hind the certificates of this partizan tribunal.
There is, in short, no fraud of which they
may not be guilty, including the greatest of
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ail-the imposition of a Prp-sident who is
flot elected by the Stkttes-a-nd guilty withi
perfect impu-aity. in South, Carolina, again,
,Chemberlain is determined ta carry the
election vi et a;i-. When lie invoked the
aid'of the Federal troops, bis intention evi-
dently w'as ta succeed b),organized terrorism.
The disturbances in Aikens County, of
which he complained, liad no existence save
in an imagination fertile in crooked expe-
dients. Th e Supreme Coi rtj udges,whio were
of bis own party, the bishops and clergy af
ail denominations, as well as the most cmni-
lient of the merchants, flatly contradicted
lm. His hiope evidently wvas that the Rifle
Clubs-a perfectly legal organization-
would resist bis order ta disband, and tiien
he could use the United States' troops ta
crush ail opponents. He wvas disappointcd ;
the clubs obeyed, and the troops found that
there wvere no enemies ta encounter, and iio
disturbances ta queil, except thase aroused
by ivlcss bands of Repubicauî ncgraes*
General Grant has been again calied upon
for assistance, this time for the purpose of
seating Chamberlain in powver sa soon as the
returns are properly manii)ulated iii his in-
terest, and a Colonel Pride's purge is pas-
sibly in contemplation. Fraud is thus ta be
covered by force. The Deniocrats aIl over
the country are behaving with exemplary
patience; but they are probably dazed by
the unexpected muin of events, and xÉiay
possibly be iess docile and tractable îvhen
the worst is known.

Under stress of an ultimatunm from Russia,
the Porte bias granted the shorter terni aof
.armistice, and, after attempting ta forestali
the decisions of the Conférence, quietiy
given ivay. The Marquis of Salisbury is
probabiy by this time at Constantinople, as
the representative of England, and negotia-
tians wili begin with a fair promise of suc-
cess. journalists of bathi parties have ex-
pressed tlieir satisfaction at the appointrnent
of the Iîîdiaîi Secretary. lIn the flrst place,
he is a mni of strong and independent char-
actet, uîîlikely tobe bent from lus purpose

as Lord D)erby lias been:by Lord Beacons-
field. Theîî agaili, lie is no adnmirer af the
Prenîicr's Seniitic vagaries, and lias said vcry
littie upon the question, and that littie lias
been excecdiuîgly inoderate. Fuîîally, lie is
sure ta be satisfied %vitlî îo lhalf-work, and
sucu guarantees as lie inay obtain for tlîe
Chiristian Provinîces wiilI be firni anîd sub-
stantial.

ït is evident thiat thie turn affairs have
taken does uiot pleasc every one--the Pail
.AIall Gazette for inistance. Not long since,
wvhile Mr. Disraeli wvas stignîatizing MVr.
Gladstone aîîd luis fricnds as elmare atrociaus
than the perpetrators of the Bulgarian atroci-
ties themiselves," tlîat journal w'as also accus-
iîîg thuem of IIcriinîinal conduct which uvas
drawing Eîîglaud, and ail Europe into wvar."
lIt is singular tluat its cry naw is IItiîat Eng-
]and calinot be neutral," aîîd must rush into
war by ail nicans. Only a few weeks ago it
ivas cangratulating the country an the fact
tlîat there wvas an enîd of tlîe Ilsentimental
gushi" of the Ilatrocity meetings." Tfhe dis-
coveryluas sitice been niade that althîough the
fever of the agitation lias passed off, the sub-
stantial restîlts of it remairi, agi .hnce the
impotent rage in whii tlîe.Pal/Mai Gazdte
ixidulges. Tlîe otlier day, it feul foul of Mr.
Gladstone for lus article on Turkistan, in
language of untîsual savagery. An editor
nîust have iost lus head wlhen he cauu charge
a statesman like tlîc ex-Premier w'ith Ilde-
liberately, carcfühly, and completely faisifyirug
the whole question."

For the present thue wliole difficuity in the
way of peace is thîe obstinate attitude of the
Porte. Mr. Forster observed in a spieech at
Aberdeen, ail thie 2 7th, thînt 'Iflrkey's refusai,
of guarantees inuiglit iead ta war, and that
Ilthe cliief danîger of tlîat refusai. vas in lber
belief tluat Eîiglaîid would support lier."
Further, tlue riglut lion. gentlenman traced
that belief ta the speeches of Lord Beacans-
field, and especially lus Guildhall speech. it
can only be hoped tlîat the firnîness and
robust sense of Lard Sý-.sbury will speedily
dissipate the delusion caused by the Prem-
icr's theatricai defiances of Russia.
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BOOK RBVIEWS.

-TH E CÂRES OF THîîE WORLD. By John Web-
ster F-lancock, 'LL.B., Barrister-at-Law.
James Speirs, London, 1876.

One of the most marked and hopeful features
of thc present time is the interest taken by lay-
men iii discussing questions which used to be
considereci the mnonopoly- of pi-eachers andl thc-
logians. \Vhen a clerîcal ivriter cliscourses
upon "lthe cares of this wvorld and the deceit-
fulness of riches," ordinary readers are too apt
to consider it simply "bhis 4ôle," and to pay
correspondingly littie attention ; but îvhen a
barrister-at-laiv takzes up this and kindred sub-
jects, and speaks of theni plainly and earnestly,
as a.business man to business men, about what
most intimatelv concerns Min and them, it is
instinctively feit that lie mnust have something
important to say. And so ive th*,nk lie bas,
and lias said it %well. The sixteen papers con-
tained in the neat volume before us, some of
wbhich, at least, appear to have been reprinted
front serials of sone years back, discuss ablyand
forcibly the practical questions ivhich concern
our lifé as citizens of this wvorld, in connexion
ivitlr that higlier life ivhich is to fit us for an-
other sphere. and which it is of such paramount
importance w~ cultivate here and now. 0f the
theological speculation wbich is s0 conîmon
there is hardly a trace, if we except the theory
respecting guardian-angels ; and those wvbo re-
gard such speculation with suspicion may con-
sider tbi5 volume quite "lsafe." But of ivise
and practical demonstration of the bearing of
the religious life on the every-day niatters of
the life of this world there is a great deal.
There is nothing of the peculiar pbraseology of
a- school, nothing to indic ite the autbor's own
theological lean-gas, except perhaps iL undis-
guised contempt of aIl that is formai and unreal.
T-is style is plain and direct,withoutany attempt
at rhetorical graces, but ivith a certain naive
simplicity of its own that gives it individuality
anu. strength. H-is analysis of human life and
human actions is profound and searching, and
showvs close observation aad earnest thoughit, a
knowvledge of buman nature that implies inuch
self-knoîvledge, and a strong realization of the
spiritual life and spiritual realities of whichi he
speaks. îvhichi gives life and force to bis wvords.
We may stop to consider and question sôme of
bis statements, as, for instance> that "lit seems
-to be a general law that our self-love sbould

'bear an exact proportion to Our intellect, so that
if ive possess a large and active capacity for
understanding truth, which tends to elevate us
,to beaven, a counter-poising îveight of evil lusts
requires tbe practical application of every new

trutb to prevent them from dragginL us down
to biel!." But ive must always respect bis ap-
plication of principles to life and experience;
as in the passage wvhich shortly follovs: -"'Mere
tbinking does flot purify. We may therefore
seem to ourselves to realize the promise, 'Tbey
shall iount up with wvings as engles.' but until
ive have learneci to 'wvait upon the Lord' ive
speedily ' faint and are îveary.' We may, in-
deed, eagerly pursue Our investigations of
spiritual truth as a science, and seem not to
slacken, but rather to increase, in the ardour of
our pursuit, thougli our will and its affections
receive no hecavenly modifications from that
which we learn ; but in this case twvo tbings are
certain-ftr-st, that a vast extent of higie.st and
sweetest contemplation can neyer open to us,
nor can we have the least conception of its ex-
istence, because that is revealed only to 'the
pure in heart ;' and, secoezd, that at length wve
(ly by night, and therefore flot towards but
froin the sun, for such as is the quality of our
îvill such is the quality of our tbougbt."

From tbis extract it will be seen that the
book is one îvhichi demands some exercise of
tbouglit, and so %vill not commend itself to the in-
dolent lover of " tbinking madle easy," but only
to those wvho enjoy wvhat is suggestive and
stimulating to mental circulation. The autbor's
style is also, perbaps, bardly " spicy-" enougb
for a taste formed in a sensation-loving age.
Vet perlhaps there may be among those wvbo are
weary of perpetual ' spice " and peripbrases, a
tolerable audience for a man wbo clothes bis
thoughts in plain dovnright phrase, and tlîinks
more about wbat lie bas to say than tlie way of
saying it. His avoidance of set or " cant "
phrases often gives freshness to bis manner of
stating old truths, as, for instance, wvbere lie
speaks of the "lspiritual "as being distinguished
froni the Ilnatural " man, by "lthe powers of a
spiritual mind hitherto undeveloped. Powers
îvbich corporal nature cannet give, but whicb
are the direct gifts of that formative spirit wbich
broods over the chaos of the faIt in every man,
and strives to create in him a dlean heart and
a right spirit." The papers on IlParticular
Providence," and on "Affliction the Great
Purifier," may be read with profit by both Chris-
tians and sceptics. The former niay be benefited
by the contrastwbichi lie draws between theideal
Christians wbomn bis imagination created as the
resuit of their professed beliefs, and the average
Christians wbomn lie actually encountered ; al-
thougb be tells us that lie .ronmelime found
bis early dreanis realised. Somie may be
startled, too, by bis unquestionable and unciues-
tionably proved position, tbat "Zivery rebel-
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flous n;ur/nur, utnder any trial or affliction, con-
tainis witldni il a deizial of the existence o/ a
God; " and those ivho doubt the doctrine of a
particular Providence xnay find in these papers
some suggestions worth considering. 'lBy
Providence," says the àuthor, "ivwe mean a
controlling, modifying, helping Power, strong
to do us good. If %ve deny sucli a Providence,
%ve miglit as weli believe that matter is God,
that our life is but a, magnetic current, and that
gravitation is the only Providence, since that
takes care that cvery atom in tibe universe
tends to a commnon centre, and thus prevents
every form of sentient and unsentient order,
beauty and use, froni being dissolved into an
infinity of invisible dust, if indeed we should.
flot say with Shakespeare-

' And leave not a wrack beliind.''

The papers on Ilthe Combat of Good and
Evil,'" 'lPoverty and Oppression," and " The
Rich and the Poor," are welI worthy of the
study of business men as well as of po=iic1
economists. The author exposes, ve tik
the true root of the class evils wvhich distract so-
ciety, and must continue to do so, tili the pro-
bleni is solved in the way he indicates. The
manner in wvhich lie analyses two current max-
ims, IlEvery man has a ri ght to do the best he
can for hiniseif," and" "Self- preservation is the
flrst law of nature," may startie some emplDyers
and merchants %vho Ilprofess and cali themselves
Christians." 0f the first the author says, in-
dignantly, "lThis infernal maxiin lies deep in
the heart at the root of ail the miseries which
nman inflicts on man. It is the source of poverty
and the spring of ivant. It goes forth decked
in the artificial laureis of aheartless phulosophy
-falsehood reduced to, a science-and, blast-
ing ail the freshaess of lufe,, charges creative
power wvith barrenness amid the bouadless pro-
fusion i'f its treasures. Ricli and poor alike
have druik of the poison." "lIf the Iawvofthe
strongest is the lav of hell, and earth most re-
sembles hell wben that laiw is recognised and
enforced, then, too, the separate inhabitants of
earth who most recognize and enforce it are
most like the separate inhabitants of liell, in
whom iL reigns and rules as the absorbing prin-
cipie of conscious life ; but wh'at do ive caîl the
separate inhabitants of hel) ? Where is the dif-
ference between them ? /Ictually there is
none ; but there is a Éossibility in favour of

One of the most interesting of the papers,
particularly in the light of the discussions of
the day, is the one on IlThe Philosophy and
Theology of Sleep," in whichi several interest-
ing veins of thouglit are suggestively struck.
The paper on IlWidowvhood and its Hopes"
wilI, tomany, haive a special interest. That on
'Old Timnes" is one of the liveliest in its strain,

and wili interest both parties to, the perpetual

debate, whetlier the world groivs bett,ýr orworse
as it grows older. No one, at Ieast, cari deny
the assertion that "lmodern changes have gone
far to equali7.e and to spread %vhat I rnay cait
nervous cares broadcast over the whiole coin-
munity ;" and the Montre il inerchant's re-
mark as to the effiects of telegrapli and cable
in Iltaking peace froni the earth, 7 will flnd an-
echo in niany a care-oppressed heart.

There are a fewv literary blemishes in the
wvork, sucli as the occurrence of the inaccuracy
"ldifferent to," and an unauthorised use of the
preposition Ilwithou t." These mighit easîly be
removed in another edition, as they are doubt-
less simple inadvertences. The author's very
higli tribute to his ivife, embodied iii his dedi-
cation, is worthi the attention of wives in general..
Mr. Hancock was formerly a practising bar-
rister in Berlin and also in Toronto ; thougrl lie-
now dates bispreface froni the vicinity of Liv-
erpool. We are g!ad to give thiswvork the ioýýt
satisfactory coniendation a reviewver can bc-
stow ; that of cordially recommending to, others,
a book %whicli one has rcad 'rneself. not only
withi much pleasure, but ,vith much profit.

ST. ELNio. A Novel. By Augusta J. Evans
Wilson. Toronto : Belford Bros.

" Blasé, cynical, scoffing, and hiopeless, lie
lad stranded his hife, and wvas recklessly strid-
ing to bis grave, trampling upon flic feelings of
ail with whom he associated." Such is the
author's description of ber hero, and ber
other characters; are pitched in as positive and
exaggerated. a key. Edna Earl, the typîcal
%voman and ivife,. is every wvhit as pure and hioly
as St. Elmo is vicious and degraded. Only-
one point of similarity exists between themi,
their surprising and supernatural learnîng, and
the readiness wvith wvbich they quote long ex-
tracts froni forgotten authors, or bespatter each,
other and one another's friends wvith sarcasm-,
repartee, and abuse, couched ir every living
and dead language, and barbec i vth allusions
to, classic authors, nay, to the Talmud, the
Koran., the Targums, and the pictured bricks
of Bahylon. At the age of seventeen, and hav-
ing had no education at ail until she entercd
bier- teens, tbis heroine had mastered Latin and
Greek, and plunged into the inysteries of H-e-
brew and Chaldee. Four months' tuition in
this iast, and, a little private study of lier oivn,
enables ber (at p- 97) to turn up a aîsputed, pas-
sage in an ancient Chialdee MlS. in double
quick Lime, so tve mnust not feel surprised to,
find her, at " sweet seventcen," embarking onl
an original wvork of bier own, in which that
trio of "lologies "-mrythology, etbnology, and
phiology-should, mardi abreast, and trace,
througli ail the supposed similarities of re-
ligious thouglit, the fancied thread that should
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lJf Ik the diverse systems togethier îvith one
,.jmmon source. This is mnuchi akin to the
task undertaken by Mr. Casaubon, the crea-
ture of another %voinan's brain ; but lîow dif-
ferently George Eliot told lier tale Iii the
story before us wve hiave whole segments of
the heroine's book. Ir' C"Middlemarch," there
is barely a quotatio-. or extract frorn Casau-
bon's ponderous tomnes, and yet hoiv one littie
miaster touchi-the reference by the dying inan
to the " second excursus on Crete "-throws a
vivjd light upon the wvasted labour, the heavy
eruidition, and thecir fruitless aim. George Eliot
knew suclh a book %vould be a failuire, but Mý-rs.
WVilson, clinging to the idea, actually makes
lier heroine work it out and achieve a success,
-on paper. We do not propose to tell the
tale of St. Elino ; it îvill bear reading, for
the sake of its vivacity and force, by any
one who is prepared to ekip every other word,
or puzzle out its mieaning- by the help of a poîy-
glot dictionary and an iniproved Lemnprière.
At first ive thoughit that it wvould prove a splen-
did volume for any one who bore a grudge
against an insurance company, to present to,
the nianaging director. Four several anci dis-
tinct deathis and a terrific railwvay accident in
the first 31 pages %vould certainly suffice to in-
sure hîmi a splendid nightinare !But we are
happy to say the characters get more long-lived
to'vards the end of tlîe volume.

It is the duty of the reviewver to point out a
fewv of the grave faults in this work. There is
a rnost terrible anti-climax at p. 25, îvhere an
elaborate description of what a country clîurch-
yard ivas izol like, and a catalogue of the

"crippling founitains, " crystal lakes,» and "'sul-
ver dusted lilies " wvhich it did uzot possess, are
îvound up by the assertion that it wvas flot so
beautiful as I'Grcenwood or Mý,ount Auburn !"
Perhaps the printer kto whom %ve must accredit
a more than usual nunîber of typographical er-
rors) is guilty of the punictuation which on p. 14
makes Mr. Hunt'ssaddle-bags(iînstead of his re-
lations) reside in a neighibouring state. he
taste whicli designed " Le Bociage," St. Elmo's
residence, is supposed by the wvriter to be well
nigh perfect, but Ruskin, whom shie 50 plentu-
fully quotes, would hold up bis hands in horror
at a mansion combining " a richly carved pa-
g,)da roof," " statues of Bacchus and Bac-
chante," " highi gothic windows,- "a rotunda
%vith moresque frescoes," and " dlibtorted hide-
ous monsters " carved as " grim dloorkeepers."

Edna is not without loyers, who in hiorsey
phrase niay be described as ' good stayers,*'
and ready to " conie gi. Neither the

perfidlawtborîî," the -'man ivith the gran-
ite moutb," nor the -handsoine lawyer-%with a
congenial taste for Chaldee MSS., nor the
ciblauglîty, huge-whiskered "' Englishl baronet,
are contciût witlh one snubbing a-piece ; they
aIl get refused twvice or oftener. \Vhile as to
the happy inan, hie . . but ive must pause
and refer our readers to the book itself. In
spite of its untrutli to life, it is worth reading
its tone is sound, and tbe reader vili find that
the author bas, in its pages, defended herself by
anticipation against strictures upon hier style
and hier far-fetcbed metaphors-with how much
success we must leave the public to judge.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Co;zku;:porary ReviLrIj is peculiarly rich
this month iii distinguished namnes and va.tiable
contributions. "Russia i Policy and Deeds
of Turkistan," by Mr. Giadstone, is the paper
wvhich has excited the ire of the Palil Mail. It
is a review of Mr. Schuyler's work, and
opens withi a concise accounil of the Provinces
and peoples of Central Asia. Then followv the
strictures on the use made by the journal of
whiatis really a hearsay stoi-y. It is alleged by
Mr. Schuyler tbat Gen. Kaufmann demianded
from the Yomnuds, a sumn of money lie knew
tbey could not pay, and ordered their extermin-
ation- in case of' default. Mr. Gladstone
charges the Pail Maill %vith garbling what it
quoted, and deliberately suppressing the Rus-

sian defence, as well as ail the favourable tes-
timony to their polîcy in the book before it.
So far as tbe latter brandli of the case is con-
cernied, the editor urges that it %vas no part of
bis business to makec out a case for tbe other
side. Perliaps flot, according to the Old Bailey
code of ethics ; but one îvbo dlaims to guide the
popular mnd, has no business to suppress the
truth, however unpalatable, and it is quite clear
ihat lie has both suppressed and garbled. Mr.
MacGalian, lately the .Daily V~o'correspond-
ent in Bulgaria, w'ent through the entire coin-
parison, and "A Russian," also gives a defence
of ?afan;bothi of themn tell a verv differ-
cnt story from that îvhich Mr. Schyler heard
froin Mr. Gromoif nine years after the alleged
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occurrence. In aîîy case, as has been well re-
marked, there is no parallel between the exter-
mination of a ferocious tribe which lived by
"ipillage, slave-dealing, and murder, far on the
steppes of Central Asi -a, and the slaugliter of
a peaceful population in Bulgaria, accompan-
ied," as Mr. Gladstone observes, " ivith ex-
quisite refinements of torture, and with the
wholesaie indulgence of fierce and utterly bes-
tial lusts-all within twvo hundred miles of Con-
stantinople and under telegraphic control from
Midhat Pasha.»

Mr. Matthewv Arnold's " Psychological Par-
allel " deserves a more extended notice than
we can give under pressure for space. Its
main feature is an attempt to account'for the
belief of the Aposties in the resurrection of our
Lord, by referring to the belief of Sir Mattheiv
Hale and Sir Thomas ]3rowne in witcbcraýt,
in the seventeenth century. He traces rnuch of
our Lord's apparent accept.-nce of Jewishi fiadi-
tion and language to a desire nlot o0 break
continuity, refers especially to the apocryphal
book of Enochi, and endeavours, in conclusion,
to indicate a inethod of accommodation by
whichi those who believe withi imi inay remain

* in the Cliurch. Dr. Appieton's exaniination of
Mr. Arnold's four pr-ose wr-ks is excecdingly
able, and merits careful stl..ýy; it is neither
depreciatorv nor over eulogistic, bujt as another
inistalment is to corne we may defer its further
consideration. Lady Verney's " Bunsen and
bis Wife,"* is a carefuil study of the great
Prussian anid bis Englisi wvife. As a picture of
home happiness, of busy life, and contact Nvith
ail the best spirits of the time, it is inost inter-
estingé. The Rev. Mr. MacCoîl contributes a
slashing papier on the normal rule, as opposed
to the Bulgarian outburst of iast M',ay, or radier
lie shows tliat botlî are of a piece. His ac-
counit of the terrible oppression, the extortion
and the outrages, wvhicli have driven the peace-
fui rayalis to rebellion, is appalling. Hie con-
kends tlîat tic Turks will nover do otherwise,
and that the CIbag and baggage " policy is tue
only one whicli will adequately mneet the case.
Mr. WV. R. Greg's paper, " The Prophetic
Elemient in tlîe Gospels," is one wli should
not be slurred over. It is areply to Mr. Hut ton's
plea on bebaif of the resurrection of Jesus, his
premonitions and prophecies, -and is weighty
in argument and reverent in tone. Fiiîally,
Cardinal Manning appears in a review of a
work, «Plîilosoplîy without Assumiiptionis," by

Mr. Kirkman, who in lis Eminence's opinion
has demolished evolution and materiaiism.

The Forinirktly opens with an exceedingly
valuable lecture, for such it originally was, by
Prof. Tyndall on " Fermentation, and its
bearings on Disease," It is something to
sit at the feet of a scientific man Nvhc cani flrst
assure you that in spite of conjectures of for-
mer days, no thorough and scientiflc, accounit
of " fermentation wvas ever given until the
present year," and secondiy, trace the labours
of Pasteur, wvho found out tue nature and
remedy of the vine and silk-worîn diseases, the
analogy betwveen the tgyeast-plant " and other
organisms which produce diseases, culminating
in the splendid discoveries of Drs. Lister and
Burdon Sanderson. \Vhat the great Boyle
had dinily discerned, is nciv demonstrated be-
yond dispute, " that reproductive parasitic life
is at the root of epidemic disease." We refer
elsevhere to Mr. Walter Bagehot's paper on1
"Lord Althorpe and tlic Reforirt Act Of 1832."

It is not so mnucli an account of the Whig
leader " who carried the Bill," althoughi we have
a ver>' interesting sketch of hini; but rather
an essay -)n representation and tlîe fate whiclî
seeins likely to overtake it. The wvriter be-
lieves, %vith Dr. Arnold, " that the principle
of power according to the majority of a popu-
lation, is fraughit %vith ecvii." Hie deplores the
decay of statesmansliip, and, aitlîough hie ap-
provcs of Mr. Hare's scheme and otiier similar
palliatives, despairs of their adoption.

Mr. Sidney Colvin -ives a very carefully
wvritten critique upon "Daniel Deronda," in
,whichi he deplores a tendency to phiiosoplîizing
and pedantry in its. autlîor's last twvo works.
'Mr. Jevons's " Future of Political Econonîy" is.
a plea for the science of wlîich lie îs a distin-

gihdProfessor. He denies t.he dicturn of
Mr. Lowe tlîat the wvork on Adam Smnith's
woundation is ail accomplished. Mr. MNoricy's
address " On Popular Culture" is full of valu-
able practical lîints for the student, on Ian-
guages, listory, and more especially on whlat is
mnuch wanted-training in the lawv of evidence.
"IThe Eastern Situation," by Mrn Raîpli E.
Earle, is full of instruction in reference to tic
position of the Powers; but the wvay in wlîiclî
lie proposes to cut up the map of Europe in
strips, strikes us as rather cool. Mr. Harts-
hiorne's " Rodiyas " is an account of a singular
Cevlon tribe of wvhose origin nothing is known.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

A T the beginning of November the GrandOpera I4ouse 1'posters,"-apt --mblems
of fickleness, -lent their conspicuouis superla-
tives to the announcement of the performances
of Mrs. D. P. Bowers, assisted by Mr. J. C.
McCoIlum. Mrs. I3owcrs is an actress of
estabîishced Americaxi reputation, which lias,
in its day, fallen but littie short of celebrity.
Shie is, perhiaps, somewhat bassée now, but the
indications of this are less in any positive fait-
ure of power, than in the impression whicb lier
acting leaves upon us, thiat it mnust beà judgecd
as it is,-tbiat its faults andi merits are alike
stereotypcd, or, at any rate, can alter only for
the worse. The twvo historical drainas of
"'Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots,,» and " Eliza-
beth, Queen of England;" Brougbam's drama-
tization of " Lady Audley's Secret;»> and the
eider Colmari's coimedy of " Thie Jealous Wife,"
had suficient diversity to constitute a very fair
test 6f her depth and versatility. The " Mary "
and " Elizabeth" are bothi "biack" versions froni
the Italian, miserably laclcing, in strength, and
rnurdering historýcal, wvithout garining draniatic,
sequence. Thie text inakzes the "'Mary " of
necessity a very sombre performance ; but,(~. en
,with this fact in view, we are inclined to tbink
that M.vrs. Bowers neutralized the character too
completely under the depthi of sbading she
grave its sorrowv. L-lizabethi, painted here in
colours that ýwould disgust Froude, gav'e lier
talents more scope, and she rendered admnir-
ably the queenly strength of mmid that is con-
tinually being carried away by the undercur-
rents of vanity and caprice.. In the last act,
Mrs. Bowers -was especially fine, anid the con-
trast between the haugbty autocrat of the car-
lier scenes and the palsied, quîerulous old
woman of this, wvas really wvonderfu), and flot
a little horrible. The touches by %viicli sle
gave evidence of the survival of a ghiastly
coquetry, wvere subtie and telling; wbile lier
spasmodic efforts to regain self-command, her
grovelling terror of death, and lier desperate
tenacîty of lier crown and sway, wcre most
powerfully pourtrayed. The rôÔle of Lady Aud-
ley broughit out soîne of 'Mrs. BowVers's best
qualities, anion- themn a reserve of force in
emotional passages and a resulting concentra-
tion of passion, that miark an actress of finish
and experieiice. But in this, and the ligliter
part of Mfrs. Oaklej', in "<The Jealous \Vife,"
there -were more noticeable a certain deliber-
ion and stiffness in lier acting, whicb, witli a

laboured, altlîougli correct, elocution, deprived
it of spontaneity and gave it a tendency te
staginess. Mr. McColluin acted creditably as
Lssex in - Elizabeth," but carelessly as lIober-t
Aitdey. He lias a fine stage presence, but a
jcrky and vicious enunciation, and, altogether,
does flot risc above mediocrity. The coinpany
barely passed muster ; but praise is certainly
due to Mr. Rogers for bis Lutke MlarkÀs in
"Lady Audley's Secret,> and lus Pan/et in
" MIary, Stuart ;" wlile Mrs. Allen acted initel-

Iigently in thie latter play as Elizabeth, a part,
however, not quite in lier line.

During tlhe following -week, i oronto was
amused bv' Mr. John T. Raymond, wbio lias
identified iimiself througliout thec United States
witlî the speculative Colonzel lfilbecr.y Sel/cr-s,
wvho ses " millions " in prospective, anîd eii
attendant, borrows ten cents because lie lias on
bis "otlier liants." The dramnatization of thîe
"Gildied Age, in Nvhich lie appears, is a string

of five straggling and colouî-less acts, wluicu
docs injustice to thîe novel, and of wvbicli the
only r-aison d'ctre 15 evidently the ilitroduction
of tlîe Colonel and lus eccentricities. 1%r.
Raymond lias niade a speciali ty of this cluarac-
ter, as Sotbiern lias of.Ditidreéary., Jefferson of
Iip M'an W,-iiklc, and Owens of ýo1on Shinzg le.
It is doubtful wlietlier lie bas anv remiarkable
capacity as a generai. actor, in parts wvlich re-
quire thec discarding of personal peculiartues
instead, as does tlîis, of tlueir exaggeratioui.
But tlîat is beside tlîe question ; it is as Colonel
Sellers tbat lue dlaims notice, and as Colonel
Sellers lie is inimitable. Thie part fits hlm as
if it bad been wvritten fromn liin as thîe original.
It is a broad and anuusing caricature of a sort
of Amecrican ized iMicawber, possessing, i nstead
of an " admirable passivity," the national ac-
tivity, which leads hirn to turn Up every scbeme
that is vibionary, instead of 4 waiting for sonue-
thing to turn up" of itself.I hb not escaped
the taint of vulgarity that seems inseparable
from any product of Am-erican humour, and in
the fourtlî act IMr. Raymîond fell hatle short of
coar.-eness in bis rather realistic pourtrayal of un-
toxication. Hoivever, it is a thankless task to
critîcise too closely a performance brimming
over witlu such hearty fun as Mr. Rayniortds
impersonation of s0 genial an oddity as Col.
Sellers.

There wvas more justice tluan mcercy in a se-
vere paragrapu tliat appeared recently un a
New York dramatic papier, concerning Miss.
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Kate Claxton, which declared lier succcss in ous to speak. H-is rcputqLtion as a sterling, if
the IlTvo Orpbians » to be I "owing almost en- flot as a great: actor, lias becn acknoNvledged
tirely to lier organic adaptation to a purely pa- on both sides of the Atlantic for the past five-
thetic part," and censured bier Ilassumption of and-twenty years. Doubtless lie bias passed
a r6le of an entirely different cliaracter," suchliths best day ; and although Tinte bias deait
as Constance in "lConscience." The recent getl vith imii, stili one cannot hielp seeing
opportunity we ]lave biad of witnessing lier in that lus Brufts is îîot wh'at kt once %v'as. 1In
this play proied the justice of this remnark, and parts, noticcably in the %well-known aration: to
showed that Miss Claxton possesses but fewv the Roman citizens, it uvas even taîil. Not-
qjualifications for enmotional parts whichi de- -%vithistanding, however, the e% ident indications
mand powcrs more varied and more pro- of failing pixysical energy, it is stili a noble per-
nounired than the touching simplicity and the formlance ; the grand nid Roman wvhoni
vivid realizaitioti of a physical mnisfortune whiclî Shakspere drcw w~itl so luving a touch, is made
have gained for lier, in tlîe IlTwo Orplîans," a to live again in aur presence. The exception
success she is not likel3't&repeat. Coniscience,a-t ta -%vbich the Biwtus of M\,r. Davenport wvas
any rate, is not a play in wbiclî she vill i ncrease apen, cannet be takzen against the Gassizfs of
ber reputation. Itis without aspark of original- M r. Barrett, wbiclî displayed, if anytbing, a
ity in plot or cîxaracters, and the sleep-walking superabundance of fire anîd energy. Mr. 'Bar-
expedient in the last act is almost identic-il rett possesses a powerful voice, w'lîiclî lias a
ivith tlîat in Simpson and Dale's powerful fine, nianly ring about it, and is witlial capable
draina. IlTimie and the H-our. " It is too late 'of considerable variety of intonation and ex-
in the dav ta offcr any reinarks uipon tbe Il Tio pression. His elocution, too, is reniarkably
Orpbans," ý eccpt as regards its performance by fi ne ; and bis inagnificent delivery of the splen-
Mrs. Morrisoiis company. M\,rs. Allen lid d id sfeeclî bcginning. witlî tlîe %ords-
once more, in He;zr-ielte, a part for wbicli, for 1111Wtà iietobinvtEtusphysical reasons, it ivas obviously unfair ta As know tat o i viruet eiriau, lr ut ,"cast lier, but slxe succeedcd witli it yen' fairly- swl sId nw orotadfvu,
Mr. Samibrook again played JPiecrre thxe crip- wvas perliaps thc filnest tlîing iii txc w]îole lier-
pIe, anîd MnI. Vernon did justice ta the pari of formiance. Mr. Barrett ,vas reinark-ably good
7acqnies Frczr.As Pictird, Mn. Rogers also in the celcbratcd quarrel scene, and i Ii that
chose bis own invariable way of bcing funny, of Ixis deatlî; and altogetxer lus Cassius ivas
but neitber acted îîor looked tîxe dappen and thc best that we reiember. His principal
self-satisfied P)arisian valet. faults are a tendency ta over-act, and a very

Iliss Julia aîid «Miss Jennie B3eauclerc wcre disagrreeable trickof snorting (orsometbing ver'
the attractiors hast wcek at Mî,I-s. M'ýorrison's, like it) in wlxicli lie iîîdulges, ini order ta mndi-
in F. C. Burnard's liî'ely burlesque of I xion, cate su ppnessed nagÏe. Tîxe part of Anthlo;:y
or tic Man at the Wlîeel.11 Madame Jýxiaus- ivas fillecI b1)r Wardc, the yauing Englishi
chck, îvbo, as a tnagic actress, lias probably no actor wlîo appearcd i ii Toronto fast sprng iii
living rival exccpt Ristori, is iiow fillingr a M.EwnIot.M.Wrl isa vdn
îveek's engagenicnt; but wet must reserve aur liking for Ulic part. and lic tlxrew lilinself into it
remarks upon lier till îîcxt iontîx. heart and soul, and the resuit ivas a very effect-

ive performianice. ir Warde's elocutionany
tiietixoc, lxowever, is nadically faulty ; lie dtraîvîs

At tMe Royal Opera lause, thxe event of uîipleasantly, and constantly emrpliasises un-
the miontx ivas tîxe production, by Mcss imp ortant woids. The wondcrful oration aven
Jarrctt anci Palines '. cambination," froni New CStsar'b budy,. thloughi on thc ivliole dehivered,
York, of Slxakspere's "Julius CSsar," witli witlx great spirit, %vas, ta at certain extent,
Messrs. Davenport, ]3arrett, and Wande in tlîe mlarned fnom tîxis cause, and also fromn a
ilirc principal cîxaracters. The leading actons mîisappreliension of the autxoes, xxîeahîmg in
were supparted in tîxe minar parts wvitli tîxat two or three places. Several of tie otixer char-
efflciency and that perfect sîîîuotiiîxcss vblicli acters wveie %vell .ttd, but uxone calîs for special
only long practice toete cai-veih cs ention.
turnes, as ixiglit have been expccted, were On Novemiber 2!oti,t t'bi tlîe.tre wa.oee
witli some exceptions, very finle, and bistnîonic- permianently fur tîxe wintcr season, itî a ncwy
ally correct ; and the mise en scène ivas ex\cel- stock camipany, undcr the management of ?4r.
lent, the garden scenle at Bntîtus's hxouse espe- Josephi Gobay. Thc conmpany is an excellent
cially Sa. As regards accessories, there ivas one, includin,.anxong, othens, Nr. Neil Wan-
anc cuniaus omission. This was in the scelle ner, Mn. Couldock, £%.r. Spackuîîan, and iss
of Coesar's murder, whlere Ponxipey's statue ivas Sophlic Mie.We hope ta notice thîcir par-
conspicuous by its absence. Altogrether, thxe forniaices at length ncxt nîontlî. Duringr the
performance ivas probably tîxe iuiost sa."tisfaictor), presenit week, thxere is an extra attraction in the
presentatian of any of Shiaksper&s plays ever shape of 4a star-Miss MNay h-oward, a nising
wvitnessed in Toronto. 0f MNf. Da,«enport, %vho young actress wbio bias wvon favourable opinions
filled the part of Britait, it is ali-ost superflu- Iin Australia aiid tia UJnited States.
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L1TERARY NOTES.

We are in receipt, from Messrs. Loveil,
Adamn, Wesson & Co., of a neat volume con-
tainirig Macaulay's IlLays of Aricient Ronie,"
and Prof. Aytoun's '" Lays of the Scottishi
Cavaliers," bound together, both being reprinted
frumn the latest London editions. The saine
enterprising publishers have also sent us a re-
print of"I Mystic London ; or, Phases of Occult
Life in the Britishi Metropolis,» by Rev. C. M.
Davies. D. D. ;and a volume entitled IlLonî-
don Banking Life:. Papers on Trade and Fi-
nance,-" bv William Purdy. This îvork deals
at length îviti the receur depression of itrade
throughout the commercial îvorld, a chapter
beingr devoted te, Canadian affairs.

The Lovell I>rinting and Publishing Co., of
M -ontreal, have sent us a pamphlet entitled
IdAnother Trade Letter : What is the Coin-
miercial Ouditook?" by WV. J. IPattrson. It
deals %vith the question of opcning uip tracle
bctwveen Canada, andi Australia and the West
1 ndies.

We have receivcd froin Hunter, Rose & Co.,
ai copy of thieir Canadlian Copyri ght edition of
"The Golden I3utterfly," the last novel bv the

authors of " Ready-Moncy Mý-ortiboy."
We are also in recceipt, fromi 'Messrs. Belford

Bi-os., of a %vork eiititled Id Lifc .nd Letters of
the late H-on. Richard Cartwrighr ; L cid
by the Rcv. C. E. Cartivrighit. The subject of
thie mremioir %vas the -randfather of tic present
Finance M.ý!inister.

One of tie most sumptuous publications de-
voted to Art is the iiew F rench iweckly journal
entitled '-L'Art,-* of whichi four volumes, iii
folio, appear during the year, at a cost of about

$8per volumne, iii paper. Thle contents of
the volumes are of the mnost attractive charac-
ter, both as to tCxt and as to illustrations, thc
latter beiug copies of tlîe pictures of celebrated
contemporary artists, examnples of antique anid
mrodern sculpture, together îvith somle rare
etchings and choice dcsigns iu various dcpart-
mnents of art. The publication is rnaintained

at an immense outlay, aud art-connoisseurs
should flot be unaware of its existence.

Amnong the recent issues of Mes..Harper
Bros. are: a superb e/i/ion de luxe of Coleridge's
IlAncient Mariner," wvith illustrations by Doré;
a %vork entitled Il Mediaevai and Modern
Saints "; and1 a ucw navei called -' The Laurel
B3ush," by tlîe author of di John Halifax, Gen-
tleiniani.»

Mr. Ruskin is at Venice, occupied ini studies
for a supplenrientary volume to IdThe Stones of
Venicey" a %work which, has mnale considerable
progress. I-le is also engaged in prcparing
a sort OL, art-gulide or history of the master-
pieces existing in the city.

Fron the /J/InSeuil %ve learîî tlîat the long
promnised çclition of the Greck Testament, on1
îvhich Pirof. Vestcott andlMm Hort have beeîî
en-gaged for iiearly twenty years, is nearly coni-
pleted, the sheets of tlîe Apocalypse being in
tlîe printem's hands.

The M.\S. reniains of the late Johin Keble are
in an advauclad stage of preparation. Thic>
%vill lbe publishcd. shorti liu Loi: don, accom-
panied by an essay by Dr. Pusey, and an
elabomate criticisin by Dr. Newmiani.

The article in the last nuinber of the Londonz
Qi.wr/erly Review, on the Papal Monarchy, is
saird to be l)y '-\r. Gladstone.

M-iss Rhioda Broughîton, after an interval of
thîrc or four years, 1lias just given to the- Nvorld
a nev iovel, entitled l "joan.' 'l'le cmitics
differ in opinion as to its merîits ; the :1tIe>-

ui pronouinces it suiperior tu aiiy other %vork
o? its author's, and -as markiug a distinct step in
adrancc ; îvhile the Sain; day Ieiwdenioun-
ces it as vulgar and indelicate. The book nearly
gave rise to 1a libel suit, la corisequence of di
casual i emark by one of the cliaracters, speak-
ing sliglîrlugl>' of the ivines of a wcll-kiiowni dirîn
lu London. T'fliale of the îvork %v'as stopped
for a tinie in order to have tic objectionable
passage expunged. This lias been done, anid
the îvork is nowv again iii the miarket.

CORRuu;I.:nA.-Tnl tie paîicr cîilitled Il Our Eîîgiisli Sliaksîalerc," in the p)reseuit iiibci, die reader
-%vilI pîcaSe 1îoîC uIe followilig corrections, w1îicli werc ovcrlooked iii the hiurry of goiîig to press

On pa.gc 502, îst lne, for IdGa.rbeduc" rend Id Gorbcdutc."
di4 i211d Elle froin foot, for <' ''oiîibuirl.inc " rend « T.anibnrlaiiie

Il il 303, ist Une, for Id bliuded " rcnd I lcnc.
diC d411 liue fromn foot, for~ Id dreain-likie picturzs 'l rcad Id drezziî.ihike rictions"
ci 55, ist huie, for Id stouîidiiîg"3 rend Idastoîishiuîg. "

1il ith liîc froiii foot, for I ciiploycd 1' rend- ciijoved."
50-6, 17tî Id Id for Id hetrotlicd of Messina " rend Id Bride of M\essiina."
50S, 3r Id c for Id crinuies of thie (aise Chuarles IX." rend "'criîîîcs of tic pialace of

c'liarlcs IN."
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Mathew Bell, Wardens, for Quebec;

Alexander Auldjo, Francois Desrivières

and James Caldwell, Wardens for Mon-

treal ; Francois Boucher, Warden and

Harbour Master of Quebec ; and

Augustin Jerome Raby, Warden and

Superintendent of Pilots, at Quebec.

-22nd May. Notice is given in the

Gazette, by proclamation, of the decla-

ration of war with Spain.-On Tuesday,

4 th June, being the birth-day of His

Majesty, colors were presented by Lady

Milnes to Colonel Hale's battalion of

Quebec militia. The presentation took

place on the parade ground, all the

troops in garrison taking part in the

ceremon.-4th of July. Mr. Gabriel

Franchère was appointed Harbour

Master at Montreal.-The by-laws,
rules, and orders of the Trinity

House of Quebec, as sanctioned

and confirmed by the Lieutenant-

Governor on the 29 th June, appear

at length in the supplement to the

Quebec Gazette of this date. -A pro-

clamation of His Excellency, Sir R. S.

Milnes, dated 31st July, announces

his approaching departure from the
Province, on leave of absence, and that

on his departure the administration of

the government would devolve upon

the Honorable Thomas Dunn, he being

the senior member of the council.-The

same Gazette contains the appointments

of George Longmore, M.D., as Health

Officer and Medical Inspector of the

port of Quebec, and of John Painter

as Treasurer to the Trinity House of

Quebec, and, on ist August, of James

Stuart, Esq., as Solicitor-General of

Lower Canada.-His Excellency Lieu-

tenant Governor Milnes embarked on

H. M. S. Uranie, on 5 th August, and

sailed immediately for England.-July

2 7 th. Lieutenant-General Bowyer, com-

manding the troops in Nova Scotia,

being about to return to England, the

inhabitants of Halifax presented him

with a sword of the value of 120 guineas,
as a testimonial of their regard.-It
is noted as an evidence of the growth
of the Province, and of the increasing
attention given to agriculture, that this
year, with the exception of flour,
which still continued to be imported
from the United States, Nova Scotia
was able to supply provisions not only
for her own people, but also for the troops
and prisoners of war, of whom there
were six or seven hundred in the Pro-
vince.-z8th November. The sixth ses-
sion of the eighth General Assembly of
Nova Scotia, was opened at Halifax.
The Speaker, Mr. U niacke, being absent
on leave in England, it became neces-
sary to elect some person to fill his
place during the session, and the choice
of the Assembly fell upon Mr. William
Cottnam Tonge.-The appropriation
bill was, as it had been during the past
two or three sessions, a subject of dis-
agreement between the Assembly and
the Council, and the session was in

consequence protracted until the i8th
January, 18o6, when the prorogation
took place.-29th January. The Gen-
eral Assembly of New Brunswick, hav-
ing been prorogued to this day, met for
the despatch of business, but a suffi-
cient number of members not being in
attendance, the House was further pro-
rogued until the 4 th February, when
the session was formally opened by
His Honor Gabriel G. Ludlow, Presi-
dent, upon whorn, in the absence ,of
His Excellency Lieutenant-Governor
Carleton,the administration of the gov-
erninent had devolved.-Twenty-one
Acts were passed during this session,
amongst which were " An Act for the
better regulating the militia in this
Province," and " An Act for the more
effectual prevention of desertion from
His Majesty's forces," Acts which the

renewal of the war with France had
led the President to recommend to the
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special attention of the Assembly.-
Lieutenant-General Fanning,*was per-
mitted (after repeated applications) to
retire from the government of Prince
Edward Island, an office which he had
held since 1787. He was succeeded by
Colonel Joseph F. W. Des Barres, an
officer who (when a captain) had been
present at the capture of Quebec.

1806. The second session of the
fourth Provincial Parliament of Upper
Canada, was opened by His Honor the
Honorable Alexander Grant, President,
on the 4 th of February. Allusion was
made by His Honor to the death of

Governor Hunter, and to the glorious
victory at Trafalgar, but no subjects for
Provincial Legislation were touched
upon. The session closed on the 3rd
March; seven Acts were passed, one

of which was to amend the law relating
to the practice of Physic and Surgery;
another to make provision for the pay-
ment of Sheriffs ; a third to procure
certain apparatus for the promotion of
science in connection with the educa-
tion of youth in the Province ; the
remaining Acts, had reference to the

collection and appropriation of the

Revenue. On 2 9 th August, Francis

Edward Fanning was the son of Captain James

Fanning, a British Officer, who, after selling bis
commission, settled in New York. He was born in

the then Province of New York, on 2 4 th April, 1739,
and educated at Yale College, where he received his
M. A. degree. Although educated for the bar, the

disturbed state of the American Provinces induced
him to leave bis practice for a more active life.
Entering the military service he became a colonel,
and served with distinction under Governor Tryon,
of North Carolina; he went to England in 1773,
strongly recommended to the favour of the govern-
ment for bis services in Carolina. After serving for

some time in the army, Colonel Fanning, was, on

24th of February, 1783, appointed Lieutenant-
Governor of Nova Scotia, and, in 1787 succeeded

Governor Patterson, in Prince Edward Island. On

bis retirement from the government of Prince
Edward Island, General Fanning had a pension of

£5oo stg. a year conferred upon him in considera-
tion of bis long and faithful service. He died in

London, on the 28th February, 1818, in the 79th year

of bis age.

Gore, Esq., who had been appointed
to succeed General Hunter, having
arrived at York, issued the usual proc-
lamations announcing his assumption
of the Lieutenant-Governorship of the
Province of Upper Canada. August
16th. The Quebec fleet, under convoy
of H. M. S. Champion, 24 guns, was
overtaken at sea by the Veteran, 74
guns, under command of Jerome
Bonaparte, and six vessels were taken
and burnt ; the remainder by scatter-
ing, escaped capture. The Quebec
Gazette of 2nd January, gave at length,
Lord Collingwood's despatch announc-
ing the victory at Trafalgar, and the
ever to be lamented death of Lord
Nelson. A salute was fired from the
Grand Battery at one o'clock in the
afternoon of the 4th, and a general
illumination took place in the evening
of that day, followed by public balls
on the evenings of the 8th and roth,
thus prolonging for a whole week the
public rejoicings for the glorious vic-
tory which had been obtained. January

17 th. -Monseigneur Pierre Denaut,
Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church
at Quebec. died at Longueuil, aged 63.
M. Denaut was succeeded in his
bishopric by M. Plessis, who had been
consecrated bishop of Canathe on 25 th
January, 18o1.-The second session
of the fourth Provincial Parlia-
ment of Lower Canada, was opened
by Mr. President Dunn, at Quebec,
on the 2oth February.-An account
of a public dinner, given at Mon-
treal, in March, 1805, having ap-
peared in the Montreal Gazette, of ist
April, 18o5, in which the speeches were

reported at some length, to the great
umbrage of certain members of the

Legislative Assembly, it was resolved,
on 7 th March, i8o6 " that the said
paper contains a false and malicious
libel." Mr. Thomas Cary, editor of
the Quebec Mercury, having published

18o6 i8o6
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in his paper an account of the proceed- ap

ings of the Assembly, was arrested for ar

so doing by the Sergeant-at-Arms ; a

he was, however, after two days con- c

finement, released on making an ample fo

apology. On 15 th March, the Assem- b

bly ordered the arrest of Isaac Tod, 2

of the city of Montreal, for having S

published, and of Edward Edwards, m

for having printed, the said libel. No e

measures were, however, taken to 1

carry the order into effect, and the s

matter was then suffered to drop.- 1

Nathaniel Taylor, Deputy Secretary, t

and Registrar of the Province of Lower i

Canada, died at Quebec, on 4th April.-

The session of the Lower Canada Par-

liament closed on 1 9 th April. Seven

Acts were passed, and one was reserved

for the signification of His Majesty's

pleasure thereon. Four of the seven

Acts were to continue existing laws,

and of the remaining three, one was to

authorize further expenditure for the

improvement of the navigation between

Montreal and Lake St. Francis. The

reserved Act was to authorize the erec-

tion of a bridge over the river L'As-

somption.-Le Canadien, the first news-

paper printed in the French language in

Canada, appeared in November. Feb-

ruary i 5 th.-Lieutenant-General Wil-

liam Gardiner, commanding the forces

in Nova Scotia, died at Halifax, and

was buried at St. Paul's church in that

city.-The Nova Scotia Assembly was

dissolved on 28th May, and writs for a

new election, returnable on 7 th August,

were issued. On 18th November the

new Assembly (first session of the

ninth General Assembly) met. Mr.

William Cottnam Tonge, member for

the county of Hants, was elected

Speaker. The House attended the

Lieutenant-Governor on the 1 9 th with

their Speaker elect, who was presented

to His Excellency by Mr. Northup.

Sir John informed them that he did not

prove of the choice they had made,

nd desired them to return and make

nother, and to present the member

hosen for his approbation on the day

llowing at one o'clock. The Assem-

ly accordingly withdrew, and on the

oth proceeded to choose another

peaker. Mr. Lewis Morris Wilkins,

ember for Lunenburg, was then

lected and approved by His Excel-

ency, who opened the session with a

peech in which he congratulated the

Assembly upon the victories obtained

y British forces by sea and land, and

upon the general prosperity of the Pro-

vince. The 'House of Assembly pre-

sented an address to the Lieutenant-

Governor in reply to the speech from

the throne, on z2nd November, in

which allusion was made to the rejec-

tion of Mr. Tonge as Speaker in the

following terms :-" While we lament

that your Excellency has been pleased

to exercise a branch of His Majesty's

prerogative, long unused in Great Bri-

tain, and without precedent in this

Province, we beg leave to assure your

Excellency that we shall not fail to cul-

tivate assiduously a good understanding
between the different branches of the

legislature, and to prosecute with dili-

gence the business of the session." No

further reference appears to have been

made to the subject.
1807. The first session of the fourth

Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada

was opened by Lieutenant-Governor
Francis Gore, at York, on Monday, 2nd

February. The session was a short

but busy one. The prorogation took

place on the ioth March. Of the

twelve Acts which were passed, the

most important was an Act to establish

Public Schools in each and every dis-

trict of the Province. These schools

were placed under the management of

five trustees in each district, who were

to be appointed by the Lieutenant-
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Governor. The teachers were to be iEneas Shaw appointed Adjutant-Gene-

paid by the Receiver-General out of rai of Militia for the Province of Upper

ýthe general revenue, and to receive Canada.-December 3oth. The York

-£ oo a year, each.-Of the remaining Gazette of this date contains at length

.Acts of this session, anc was for the the King's Proclamation (dated 16th

-preservation of. salmon in the Home October, 1807), "For recalling and

,und Newcastle Districts, in which the prohibiting British seamen from serv-

,taking of salmon by setting any nets, ing foreign princes and states."-The

,weirs, or other engines, in any creek Upper Canada Guardian, the first "loppo-

,or river, or at or near the mouth of any sition paper " published in Upper

creek or river, *was prohiibited under a Canada, made its appearance this year

penalty of five pounds for the first It was edited by Mr. Willcocks, whc

ýoffence, and double that amaunt for had been Sheriff of the Home District

any subsequent offence.-Three Acts and was subsequently returned ta Par.

,were for the regulation of sundry details liament ta urge the views of the ther

!respecting the profession and practice rising apposition party.-The thirc

ýof the law; one repealed the Act au- session of the fourth Provincial Parlia

tharizing the payînent of bounties for ment of Lower Canada was opened a

'the destruction af wolves and bears; Quebec, on 21St January, by His Hano

another provided for the settlement af Thomas Dunn, Esq., President of th

certain matters connected with the Pravince af Lower Canada. Seventeer

.setting apart of the district of Johns- Acts were passedi during this session

town; the remaining Acts had refe one of which, an Act ta incarparat

rence ta the collection and disburse- the Quebec Benevolent Society, was re

ment of the public revenue.-Captain served for the signification of Hi

joaseph Brant)* chief af the Six Nations, Majesty's pleasure therean, and wa

died On 24 th November, aged 65 years * assented ta by His Majesty in Counci

-December 2nd. Lieutenant-Colonel on 3oth March, i8o8. 0f the remair
- îng sixteen Acts, ten were ta continu

*joseph Brant was of pure Mohawk blood. He for a limited time, or ta amend, existin
first came into notice when, in 1756, he was sent by Acs;to~eet
Sir William Johnson to, Dr. Wheeling's Indian Acs;towr opravide for the erec

School in Connecticut, where he received a good tian of market houses in the cities

education. In 1762 Brant acted as interpreter to a Quebec and Montreal ; one wvas for th
missionary named Smith - in 1775 he visited Eng- rvni odertnofsa nfo

land. In 1779 he was present at the attack on Mini- pee fdsrino emnfa

sink, in Orange county. The allusion to Brant in merchant ships ; another for the regt

Gertrude of Wyoming is too well known to need lation of the fisheries in the District

repetition, but it may not be out of place to quote Gaspé; an Act for the more easy rec(
the poet's remarks on being satisfied of the erro-

neojus view he had formed of Brant'a character. very of small debts, and anothî

Campbell, repeating the substance of his conversa- granting to jean Baptiste Bedard tl

tion with Brant's son, whose acquaintance the poet exclusive right and privilege of erectir
had made in England, wrote as follows: " Had 1

learnt ail this of your father when I was writing bridges in Lower Canada, according

my poem, he should not have figured in it as the certain models therein described, cor

hero .of miachief." Campbell adds, " it was but plete the list. The prorogation toc
bare justice to say thus much of a Mohawk Indian, laeo'h 6hArl-Ntc
who spoke English eloquently, and was thought plc onte1h pi-N ie

capable of baving written a history of the Six given in the Quebec Gazette of i9

Nations. I ascertained also that he often strove to February that an Act oif the Imperi
mitigate the cruelty of Indian warfare. Tht name

of Brant therefore remains in my poem a pure and Parliament hiad been passed, 2ist Ju

declared character of fiction." i 8o6, permitting until ist Janua'
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